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give 
to Safehouse 
By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

What began as a January 
classroom discussion about 
Martin Luther King Jr. ended 
with a Valentine's Day gift of 
love. Jean Meconi's fifth-grade 
students at South Meadows 
Elementary School in Chelsea 
raised an unprecedented $900, 
to support the work of the 
SafeHouse Center, a Washtenaw 
County organization that 
assists victims of domestic vio
lence and sexual assault. 

Accordingio Meconi, the 
class learned about King's val
ues and ways that he worked to 
solve problems. * , 

"The students generated a list 
of things they valued, like hav
ing someone at home who cares, 
a safe home, clothes and food," 
Meconi said. "They suggested 
organizations which address 
those problems and took the list 
home to talk about with their 
families" 

The class voted to support 
SafeHouse with a special 
fundraising project. 

Meconi said parents donated 
materials to make Valentine-
oriented candy bundles and 
scarves. 

With incredible support . 
from the school community, the 
class sold out its stock before 
Valentine's Day 

SafeHouse representative 
JulaineLeDuc said that the 
donation of $900 is enormous, 
especially from a class of ele
mentary school children. 

"One-third of our resources 
come from private donors," 
LeDuc said, "and as other funds 
are cut, these private donations 
are even more important in 
helping us to maintain the work 
we do here." * " 

Funds donated fo SafeHouse 
are used for a variety of needs 
such as phones and gasoline for 
round-the-clock response team _ 
members and shelter, food and 
toiletries for victims who are 

Gobte and Jacob Battaglla In Jean Meconi's fifth-grade class make Valentine-Jnspired 
i to sell. The project raised $900 to benefit SafeHouse, an organization that assists victims of 

" i violence end sexual assault In Washtenaw County. 

escaping life-threatening situ
ations. 

"It's probably hard for many 
young children to understand 
the full impact of domestic vio
lence," LeDuc said. !But they 
value giving people the opportu
nity to feel safe when they go to 
sleep at night." 

Chelsea Police Chief Ed 
Toth said that members of his 
department provide informa
tion about SafeHouse to an 
increasing number of people' 
eadhyear. 

Toth credited SafeHouse as a 
system that aids victims with 
not only shelter, .but also coun

seling and answers to questions. 
"SafeHouse provides a great 

service throughout the county," 
he said. 

-" The SafeHouse 24-hour 
helpline number is 734-995-5444. 
Find out more information 
about the agency at www.safe- J 

housecenter.org. 

PIA honors volunteer 
Louise Rohrkemper has. been 

chosen by Faithjn Action as the 
Volunteer of the Year in recog
nition of her development of an 
employment support program 
at the nonprofit - ' > 

Rohrkemper was honored 
at the agency's Volunteer 
Recognition Dinner Jan, 29, 
ivhich celebrated the work 
of a large group of dedicated 
individuals who donate their 
time and service to others at the 
agency. 

Rohrkemper has been vol- . 
unteering at Faith in Action 
for two years as the facilita
tor of the Michigan Works 
Employment Training and 
Community Services Program. 
Within her position she helps 
unemployed individuals 

develop an action plan, which 
can include writing a resume 
and covefletter, conducting a 
mock interview and developing 
job search strategies. She has 
given more than 1,000 hours of. 
her time in the last two years. 
During 2010, at least 30 people 
became employed, using the 
skills and strategies gained 
through Working with her. -

Rohrkemper's passion is 
helping people understand what 
they are good at. 

"I like working with people 
and skill sets, I enjoy reading 
about careers, career paths and 
the domino effect created from 
learning, acquiring knowl
edge, developing a skill set and 
using your skjll set in a job,"' 
Rohrkemper said. 

Before coming to F1A, _ 
Rohrkemper was a teacher at 
Saline High School for 32 years 
where she guided 400 high 
school freshman students yearly 
with career planning and the 
development of an individual 
skill portfolio. ; '•• 

. In 2003, she earned both the' 
Best in State and the Regional 
7 Awards from the Michigan 
Association of School Boards. 
She also ran a restaurant and 
culinary program as'part of the 
S& W Washtenaw Consortium, 
and taught nutrition, life skills, 
health, and other life manage* 
ment education courses. 

As part of her own skill , 
enhancement, Rohrkemper 
recently earned her Global 

PLEASE SEE V0LUKTEfR/3-A 
Louise Rohrkemper te the Faith In Action's Volunteer of the 

Servants of Charity 
founder to be sainted 
By Joseph Yekulis .-.-.,: 
Guest Writer 

Father Louis Guaneto, the 
founder of the Servants of 
Charity, the Daughters of St ..:, 
Mary or Providenceandthe 
Pious Union of St Joseph, will 
be officially declared a saint this 
M , 

Pope Benedict XVI will declare 
Guanella, known as the Saint of ; 
Charity, on Sunday Oct 23, 

Guanella, who lived an exem
plary life of Providence, believed 
that each person has a God-given 
right of "dignity andlove." 

With that belief; he created 
orphanages and homes for the 
people he.considered the "poorest 
ofthepooR"and cared themost 
for persons with disabilities and 
thefraiielderly 

Hiscor 
%$2*f!f2Z2!^^ throudio^^Sope; South 
M f t S J ^ w f f l B ^ ^ AmericaaiidN(^Ainericaaiid 
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Guanella, who lived from 1842 
to 1915, was known to have a big 
heart and was able to conquer all 
adversity He visited America in 
1913, two years before his death, 
and eventually his religious 
communities were established 
in several states, including 
Michigan. They are known as 
St Louis Center ihChelseaand 
the Pious Union of St Joseph 
in Grass Lake. His life was filled 
•with many qbstacles but with his 
trust in divine providence he waa 
able to reach out to all God put on 
his path. . _v 

Accordingtbi Guanella, "yivete 
santamenteesarete" which 
translates to, "If you live holily 
you win.be happy" 
^The Vatican/announced the 

cahonizatiohdate for Guanella ,-
onMniday Feb. 21, anda del
egation from the United States, 
including the local communities 
to Michigan, are expected to 
a t t e n d . •- •-*•' •:••'.• , :^/ 

A miracle healing was attrib

uted to Guanella following a skat
ing accident involving William 
Glissort J r in Glen Mills, Pa. in 
April 2002 where he almost died 
after being in a coma for five 
weeks,- •:".. 

His family and the religious 
community used two rel- '• 
ics of Guanella) to pray for 
his recovery and he not only 
.returned from his coma but has 
been restored to full health. In . 
November 2009, the medical 
commission of the Vatican's 
Congregation for the Causes of 
Saints declared there were no 
scientific natural or medical rea
sons for his cure And in January 
2010, the Pontifical Theological 
Coinmission approved that 
WilliamGlissoh'shealingwas 
obtained through the interces
sion of Blessed Louis'Guanella. 

For more information on 
Fr. Guanella and the Servants 
of Charity, please visit www, 
servantsofcharity.org, or www, 
guanellianiorg. 
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Weave the Web: 
Make sure to click on 

www.heritage.com around 
the clock for the most 
in-depth coyerage of • 
Washtenaw County. Qur 
"Most Viewed" story this 
week is UUAW membership 

"diverse, 'not your father's 
union'." 

Check out our video: 
•2torU 
• Suzanne Abdella,-

Executive Director of Amor 
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•March of Champions 
•Governor Snyder talks 
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HoUobs byMonster: 

Click oh. the "jobs" tab 
on the home page of our 
website or go directly to . 

; http://jobs.heritage.cem. 

JolnusonTWttter: 
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click on 
the Twitter tab on the home 
page of our website or go. 
directly to http:/Awitter.com/ 
ChelseaDexter, 

Join us on Facebook: 
We already have 294 

fans on Facebook. Click 
orrthe FaceboolCtab on 
the home page of our web
site or search for us on 
Facebook,. 

The Marketplace: 
Local ads are just a hop- <? 

away at the Mlcentral.com . 
marketplace. While you are 
there, you can check out 
all the special supplements 
of Journal Register Co. 
newspapers in Michigan. 

dick on "rnarketplace"!,. 
on the home page of our 
website or go directly to www. 
marketplace.micfintral.com/ 
ROP/Categorres.aspx. 
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Teacher releases collection of short stories 
By Sheila Pursglove p.m. March 31, The 
special writer party is free and 

Jeff Kass, a teacher* at Pioneer open to the public. HigtiSchool in Ann Arbor, grew 
tired of hearing boys say they 
didn't like reading or that th,ey 
never finished a book. 

He decided to do something 
about it, and wrote a collection 
of stories expressly for this 
audience. 

The result—"Knuekleheads" 
-published by Pzanc Books, 
will make its debut at a release 
party at the Neutral Zone, 310 E. 
Washington St, in Ann Arbor, 7 
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"It's not like no 
one has ever done 
this before," Kass 
said. "Junot Diaz, 
Lewis Robinson, 
for instance, these 
writers have written 
terrific stories that 
youngmales adore, 
but I just wanted to 
add to what's already 
ourthere. (I) wanted 
to create a collection' 
that kids who are in 
my classroom could potentially 
fall in love with. 

"1 keep hoping that the boys 
in the back of my classroom 
who hide, in their hooded sweat
shirts and stare out the window 

Jeff Kass 

readerofher • ; 
work and spec- :: 
tacularteacheK1;/: 

Asltterary "-
arts director at, : 
the Neutral Zone,-
Kass oversees _ 
three programs,: / 
the VOLUME ;'• 
Youth Poetry 
Project, the' 
Neutral Zone's .. 
longest run- . 
nihgprpgram \ 
that he directly/.' 
advises; the Short 
Story Workshop, ' 

advised by Scott Beat and Red ' 
Beard Press advised by Karen ' 
Smyte, The Neutral Zone holds 
weekly workshops for all three 
programs that attract a total • 
of about 50 youth. It produces 

most of the hour will pick up two major events each year 
this book and love it, tyat they'll —Poetry Night in Ann Arbor 
see themselves in i t laugh a 
little, and forgive themselves for 
some of their screw-ups." •,.' 

Kass moved to Ann Arbor 
in 1998 when his wife, Karen 
Smyte, got a job coaching crew 
at the University of Michigan. 
He started teaching at Pioneer 
and working at the Neutral r 
Zone. He also teaches at Eastern 
Michigan University 

A New York native, who 
earned degrees from Yale and 
the Columbia University School 
of Journalism, Kass moved to 
Seattle after graduate school and 
worked in sports radio for three 
years. After earning a teach
ing certificate from California 
State University of Hayward, he system does is so test-focused 

liking gave them the confidence 
* tofeeHeve in their voices, their 
.ideas, their worth. 
> •' "So much of what I try to do 
at tne^eutraj Zone and .in my 
classes at Pioneer is give kids • 
the chance to believe their sto-

• ries and opinions matter—that 
if they work hard enough on 
IJieir writing, people will start 
paying attention to them." 
' In his book, which includes 
such topics as •parent-teacher 
conference" and "basements," 
.Kass wanted to explore the 
concept of what constitutes a 
"knucklehead." ' 
"> "Uove that word," he said. 
'Tvebeencalleditl'vecalled -
other people i t It's a term that 
just makes me laugh. Somehow, 
it seems to be saying that you 
can make mistakes, say and do 

,a lot of goofy 6r stupid things, 
.but that doesn't mean you can't 
change. A knucklehead isn't a 
lost cause, but rather a screw-up 
who maybe wants to be better, 
but doesn't really understand 

"I hope these stories capture 
characters in the midst of that 
struggle, trying to figure out 
how to be better, not always 
succeeding, remaining hopeful 
that each screw-up might lead to 
a better place. I also wanted to 
lookatknuckleheadsof various 
ages, some pre-teens* some high-
schoolers, somelater." 

This is" Kass' first book of 
fiction. He has previously 
published a poetry chapbook, 
"Invisible Staircase," and a. 
one-man performance, "Wrestle 

! the Great Fear." He has another 
small chapbook of essays and 

' poems about teaching, "From 
the Front of the Room," coming 

"I'm also'revising about the 
eighth draft of a novel featur
ing a knuckleheaded first-year, 
teacher, called Those Who 
Can't'" hesaid. 

Publisher Steve Gillis of 
Dzanc Books saw Kass'story 
"The Naked Guy is Dead," 
which won the Current Fiction 
Contest and asked him to sub
mit a manuscript if he ever^put 
together a full collection. 

"I hugely admire Steve and 
Dzanc for all their great work 
supportingnot pnly the local 
literary community, but emerg-
ing writers all over the country," 
Kass said. "I feel honoredand 
privileged to be part of a press 

and the five-night Ann Arbor 
Youth Poetry Slam, and about a 
dozen smaller events. 

The Neutral Zone also pub
lishes four to five books; hostsa> ' how to accomplish that, 
weeklong creative writing sum
mer camp for about 60 youth- . 
called the VOLUME Summer <; 
Institute; and works with about* 
200 teenage writers each year. 

"I love working with young •'.'• 
writers at the Neutral Zone and 
at Pioneer because so many. ';'••'. 
young people have such imagi-,: 
native and vibrant minds,-and 
our educational system offers 
few opportunities for them to * 
really use them," Kass said. , >;* 

"So much of what our school 

out at the end of April from The like Dzanc, wWcJ^caresso much 
Teacher's Voice, and based on " " - - u -•* 
hisblogfromAnnarbor.com. 

Kass is finishing up a full-
length poetry manuscript and 
sending it out to publishers, and 
is about to start work on a "How-
to-Teach-Creative-Writing" bodk 
for Red Beard Press to be co-
authored with his Neutral Zone 
colleague Scott Beat 

about literary philanthropy and 
the overall building of literary 
culture." 

For more information, con
tact Kass at 223-7443 or e-mail 
eyelev21@aol.com. . , 

Sheila. Pursglove is a free
lance writer. She can 
be reached at bingley5t@yahdo. 
com. ' . . • • 
* • - I •• 

lived in California foiifive years 
before moving to Ann Arbor. 

"I've always loved reading 
and writing, especially fiction,' 
but I got serious about wanting 
to be a writer when I blewmy 
knee apart in college and real-r ized I'd never play professional 
baseball," he said. . ^ 

"The level of dedication and 
commitment to producing a 
story or poeri|, the feeling of 
being in-the-zbne that happens* 
m the midst of being immersed 
in my imagination is the clos
est feeling I'm found to playing 
competitive sports." 

Kass said his role model is -
local Avriter Laura Kasischke 
"in terms of someone who 
really does it all: terrific poet, 
phenomenal fiction writer, great 

that it's vital for kids to have 
places where they can explore." 
ideas more deeply and-search 
for afld create their own answers 
—and even develop their own 
questions. " 

"Hove it when a kip! who ... 
doesn't know he can write pro
duces something that knocks: 
the rest of the class out. It seems 
then that the kid realizes a n e # 
kind of power, a power that ; •'. -
comes from his own iraagbia- \> 
tion, his own ideas and pouts; ., 
itself into the harts and minds v 
of other people. ' i 

I've seen so many kids go 
from quiet, kind of non-des 
class members to real romnju--;-
nity leaders pretty m u c h M ^ - , 
on the fact that somerjody IIke#; 
• something they wrote, and tte?t;; 

Your Vision 

During Save Your Vision Month, we want fo remind you to be alert for symptoms 
of Computer Vision Syndrome: eye strain, dry eyes; headaches, fatigue, blurred 
vision and loss of focus. If you experience tirjy of these signs, schedule an 
appointment at our office.. We can suggest changes in your-digital work habits 
or prescribe specialized eyeglasses that can improve your productivity, comfort 
and vision. - ' 
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Youth r for 'Aladdin' You get so much Peace of Mind 
from just one agent 

Life, Home, Auto, Farm, Business, 
Retirement, and more... your Farm . 
Bureau Insurance agent brings you peace 
of mind in so m a n y , » * a * ™ i t o y £ ^ i 

want healthy hair? 
M 

7VV 

Ilk 
yes,l | is|xpei^ive. 
yes.lt is that good. 

yes, we got it. 

Pho to by .C rys ta l H a y d u k > . ."'>_•' . ' ' $ . . 

Nick Beatty poses as Aladdin with Teddi Reynolds as Jasmine in Disney's "Aladdin, Jr.'' 
The CAP Youth production will be playing 7 p.m. Marcn 11 and 12 and 3 p.m. March 13 at the George Prinzing 
Auditorium, 500 Washington St 
Tickets are $8 in advance" at Chelsea Pharmacy, ,$10 at the" door and arealso available online at www.chelseaarea-
players.org- ' . ' • ' • ' * ' • 

- A number of Michigan 
Notable Book Award winners 
and former National Book 
Award nominees will flesh out 
the ranks of noted authors 
visiting Chelsea in April for the 
third annual Midwest Literary 
Walk on April 16. , , 

Authors like Jeff Kass and 
Scott Beal will'be at venues 
such as McKune Library, the 
Chelsfi&Center for the Arts and 
the River Gallery. 

Visitors will be able to walk 
from a poetry reading by noted 
local authors to a reading by an 
award-winning author while 
visiting downtown businesses 

NTEEn 

Career Development 
Facilitator's License. 

"We really appreciate the 
'high level of investment that' 
Louise brings to us at FIA," 
director Nancy Paul said. 
"Louise is so dedicated and 
encouraging to people. 

"When you've been out of 
work for a long time, it gets 
harder to believe that you have 
anything to offer, and she does 
a great job of helping people 
get focused and going in the 
right direction. 

"At Faith in Action, we have 
always wanted to not only 
help people through their 
emergencies but have wished 
that we could help people get 

' jobs. We're really happy to give 
Louise this award." 

Rohrkemper is the prpud 
mother of two children. Her 
son lives and works in Zurich, 
Switzerland where he recently 
received a Doctorate in science 
and computational neurosci- , 
ence.and her daughter is an ele
mentary teacher with Jackson 
Public Schools. 

When she is not volunteering 
at Faith in Action, Rohrkemper 
loves to spend her time trav
eling, cooking, gardening, 
writing, walking, kayaking 
and knitting Victorian beaded 
purses. She brings great energy 
and passion to everything she 

"When I joined "Team FIA as 
a volunteer in 2007,1 was enter
ing a new life stage and search
ing to fill a void in my life with 
a purposeful affair. I found 
that and much more through 

like Zou Zou's and Just Imagine 
Bookstore. 

the open-mic opportunities 
will be held up and down Main 
Street from noon to 6 p.m. 

Poet M.L Liebler returns this 
yearns the event emcee. Liebler 
is being honored with a 2011 
Michigan Notable Book Award 
for the anthology he edited, -
"Working Words: Punching.., 
the Clock and Kicking Out the 
Jams." 

Sponsors of this year's 
Literary Walk are the Chelsea 
District Library and Chelsea 
Center for the Arts, with gener
ous support from the Chelsea 

FIA. The volunteers, the board 
of directors, Nancy and Doug 
and my clients are very special 
people. 

"More importantly, the 
clients I interact with1 receive 
services that empower each to 
be successful. This work-is very 
rewarding. When 'my people' 
And work, the benefit is far 
reaching." 

Community Foundation. 
Community partner River. 
Gallery also contributed to the 
event. The featured authors' 
books will be available for pur-, 
chase throughout the day,;; v > 

The complete line-up 
includes: ' 

»12 p.m. at me library: Laura 
Kasischke (2011 Michigan 
Notable Book Award winner for 
her historical novella, "Eden 
Springs") and Keith Taylor. 

• 1 p.m. at River Gallery: Jeff 
Kass and Scott Beal. > 

• 2 p.m. at Zou Zou's: lunch 
break with live music from The 
Shelter Dogs. 

i •• 3p.m. atJust Imagine . 
Bookstore: Bonnie Jo Campbell 
(2010 National Book Award 
nominee for her short story col
lection, American. Salvage) and 
Zflka Joseph.. 
• '• 4 p.m. OpenMic at the book
store. • 
' «5 p.m. at River Gallery: 
ML Liebler and Bonnie Rose 
Marcus. The last reading will be 
followed by a dance party with 
the rock band October Babies. 

Open mic readers can sign 
up the day of the event; readers 
wilhbe limited to three minutes 
per reading, 

m rears 
experience 

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Personal Tax Preparat ion 

Federal & State Tax Returns Includes Schedules A, 8 A D 
* FAST - ACCURATE 

CONFIDENTIAL • E FILE 
m <mr to+ YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

" " ' ' " " ' ' ' CAU (OR APPOINTMENT 
OUft BOOKS FILL UP FAST 

$79 

L'Wfa-ft/a' c ' % ' * " w l '"f'r 

It" If ,.• m 
Landscape and Liwn Care Inc 

WJNMRj 
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• free Removal, 

• Tree Trimming, 

• Storm Damage 

Clean ups, 

• Brush Clearing, 

Wump Grinding 

and Firewood S 

'Fully Insured 

Jfc '_ ' 
Office! (734)'426J846 

ST. MARY'S LENTEN DINNERS 
March 1 7 , 2 4 , 3 1 - A p r i l 7 , 14 

5 - 7 : 3 0 p m - A l l You Can Eat 
Loaded Baked Potato Bar • H o m e m a d e Chi l i 

Saiad & Soup • Dessert | ^ 

>s8.50 X . J 
> s8.00 Son.oc / / ^ ~ * l . 
• S 6 . 0 0 6 l l y „ l l ^ r , 
> '> & Under I Rl.i 

St. Mary Parish Center 
110 E. Madison, Manchester 

C O U P O N 1 HOUR HOUSE CALL 
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS i 

i 
i 
• 
i 

M a k i n g H o m e s A f f o r d a b l e 
erience t&tvorkfdryou! 

onsto 

Cheryl Clossick 

tor Her 2010 Achievements: 

•PhKldenft Circle 

^ ^ f f i ^ ;• Offiselbp Producer 

' ^ • ' ^ m ^ • Star Producer 
View all my listing* at www.ChcrylCloaridicom 

(t'a 

30th ANNUAL 
FISH FRY 

CHELSEA KNIGHTS 
OFCOLUMBIS 
Ma^*, l i> 18,25 

April 1,8,15 P u b l i c 
W e l c o m e ! 

, > Buffet , 
I \ Style 
. S> Takeouts!. 

CHURCH 
Rev. Phillip Dupuls Parish flall^ 

14200 OB U.S. 12 
Chelsea, MI 

'•W 
Serving 5:00p.m. -8:00p.m. 

, ADULTS- $10.00 
SENIORS -$9.00 (62 & over) 

KIDS-$5.00(11 & under) 
TAKEOUTS - $9.00 

Salad 
Bar!! 

I Soap, Mac A Cbttse,'Gritted Q««t Smdwkto 475-8182 

hl066\ht2-
475-7411 nogginzhairshop.com ;i<: 

GET 
INSPIRED. 
SEE TOUR |T> 

STYLIST | l \ 
REOKEN COM , < 

4th Annual 
SAND GREEK SPRING CRAFT SHOW , 

t?.i:L> v v , , - , , - , *<ty$% Vf*;/-, v ,'•;,, r *yn *;V 
* » », « * • * » • • « i . < « I » * * • * I * • » • ^ » » » * * 

S SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 20U « 
8:00 a,m/to 3:00 p.m. 
Sand Crê k High School:... 

6518 Sand Creek Hwy., Sand Creek, MI 49279, 
M52 south to Gorman Rd., west on Gorman to-

corner of Sand Creek Hwy. and Gorman Rd. 

$1.00 admission; adults, children, strollers 
We^are afirst-class,juried 

items and a "Manufaccurer's 
Jewelry 
Antiques 

"Birdhouses 
Candles 
Woodcrafts' 
Clothing 
Bake Sale 
TUpperware 
Scentsty 

Stained Glass 
Floral Items 
Painted Slate 
Home ttecor 
Greeting Cards 
Wind Chimes 
Kettle Corn 
Avon 
Initials, Inc. 

show with handcrafted 
Marketplace", including: 

Blankets/Pillowcases' 
Wooden Utensils 
Sloaps & Lotions 
Folk Art & Primitives 
KnittingyCrochet 
Photography 
Roasted Almonds 
Handbags-n-More 
Tastefulfy Simple 

Used Book Salevand, "Mom-a'-Mom Sale" in adjoining gym 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 36ft hours of postgraduate study in Chironractlt Pediatrics 

Hours: M> W, TH - 9:30am-6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm ^FRI - 9:30am - 5:30pm 

(73^475-2932 
.̂  Emaihdrjlmduncan@hotmail.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

.V ̂IMf I Chelsea 
J" Area 

finamber News 
\m 

CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
twww.ewNwnlelumbef.or̂  

Let us help you grow your business 
Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E 
^ Cm today 734 475-1145 

Accept ing 2011 Membersh ip ; 
• MUhll !)\M..i!lm(] - l / : i I M ! > 

I I \\">l): 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Fami ly Fui iBowlfng Night 

March 19th 7 p m 
Call the office 7 3 4 478-11.45 for more details' 

•«••*•' Buslnett After Hoursv 
ChelseiMilling r -

March 31st 5pm to 8pm 
- A new membership level for individuals 

to support local businesses 
Call 475-1145 to find out mpre. information abot/t 

•Chelsea Business Boosters 
AjiBifilalthank* to our renewing mgmtem 

^MPA.lnc; 
' DS Appraisals, LLC 
Farm Bureau insurance 

Design Hub, lOc. , ] 
We would alto Ilka to walMme our naw mamharti 

Dry Bucket Farms 
Burrill Strong Photography 

f ror 
l o f o r m o l i o n Call <734> 475-1145 

• • * . . • • 

^ M M M M M M I 

http://yes.lt
http://www.chelseaarea-
http://players.org-
http://www.ChcrylCloaridicom
http://nogginzhairshop.com
mailto:Emaihdrjlmduncan@hotmail.com
http://www.ewNwnlelumbef.or%5e
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PART 2: SUPPORT 
Tleens often look to schools 
Tstibr 

By Gerald LaVaute, Jodie Mason and Jana 
Miller • 

ecoming pregnant asateen-
be a scar ascaryexperi- afterthepregnan agercan 

enoe. " 
grow up quickly and to con-

resources if they require longer-term 
assistance." 

The school and the student may 
explore online learning options if the 
student chooses not to return to school 

_ « x ; v i • 
Tbeprocessissimilaratother 

Washtenaw County schools. At 

Tou need to be having the conver
sation of how seX ties into selfesteeir 
andexplainmgdWerentoptionsfor 
bWhcc^trolandSmsrosand 
ffingslikethat" 

Additional Resources 

rupquiciuya 
'sideraliandMoftatimidat- Manchester Community Schools, teen 

ing scenarios when * - pregnanciesare 
Bandied^ they might not feel <«:'iV idled on acase-

re%tomake those ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ **&***' 
decisions. \ i» r f T "Because we are 

WhUeWashtenaw ^*:5rBH0E_. * : asmaHersehool , 
County teens are moreoftenthan 
experiencingfewerpregnanciesthan not we do not have specialized pro-
teens in any other county in Michigan, grams for various needs," said Shawn 

.Lewis-LaWn, superintendent of the 
Manchester school district "Our com
munity provides support for students 
in all life situations, including those 
who become fathers or mothers while 
in high school. Because we are smaller, 
we know students well and provide V 
individualized support for them." 

and middle schools are equipped with The same approach is taken in 
teamŝ  of counselors. If a teen becomes Milan schools. Milan High School -
pregnant, that is often the first place teacher Kathy Falknersaid school 
they are directed. 

Communities must also offersnpport 
forthose who don'tfall in the majority 
, Therearedozensof teens who get 
pregnant while in high school and 
need help. „ 

In most cases, the support begins 
at their own school All high schools 

StaceyBuhro has worked in the 
VanBurenPublicSchoolsformore 
than two decades, including the last 
dozen years as a guidance counselor at 
Belleville HighSchool. 

She said the incidence of teen pregi 
nancy at Belleville High School "seems 
to come in waxes." 

Buhro becomes involved when a 
pregnant teen approaches the school 
for assistance. 

, _ ^ s 5 i t o 8 | r a t ^ u s . m B ^ ^ . . , 
vide information," she said. . , 

Buhro always suggests that the * 
its, if they 

haven't done so already and ofifers to $ 
speak with both the parents and the 
student about what to expect. Teachers 
are then notified, and their help is 
enlisted throughout the process. 

guidance counselors work with the 

program that may help the student to 
complete schooling during and after 
the pregnancy But Palkner said that 
there is a risk that the student may not 
be able to graduate, at least on time. . 

It'san uphill battle fortheseteens, 
Falkner said, to reintegrate them
selves with their peers after pregnan
cy The demands of school and the new 
responsibility of beingaparentto an 
infant can be a lot to handle. , 

"Theyhavetoscraptostayapart 
"she said, referring to the daily 

Photo by Qeraid UVaute 

SutevwAMilate the executive 
dfcndor of AibojVlttfe. * n 

for pregnant teens within the school 
district who wish to transfer there for 
additional support 

ftirrentfy mere are two pregnant 
teensatStone,butifsunknownhow 
many teens in the school district are 
pregnant because some may not carry 

-totermoi'mayleaveschool 
"For most of the girls in our dis

trict circumstances have happened 
and they happened to have a childfor 
whatever reason and that is their life 
now," said JoannaJohnson,ateacher 
at Stone. "It's not something they were 
seeking out intentionally." 

Stone is the only school in the Ann 
Arbor school district with an on-site 
daycarefacilitysoteenparentsare 
able to attend school with their chil
dren for a reasonable price. 

"It'sanon-sitedaycareforteen 
moms and teen parents^ said Wendy 
Reinhardt, guidance counselor at 
Stone High School, "We've hada day
care in some form for almost20years," 

Reinhardt said this provides a way 
for parents tofeelsecurethat their 
child is safe, and then they can focus 
on their studies and graduation. 

"With the alternative program, the 

ation rates slre'flretty good," Reinhardt 
said. 

PhpiobyGeraJdUVaute, 

Sta^Buhfol^tosnaj 

forliyeert. 

where thecounseling and support 
begins, ifs often not where iterate. 
Washtenai 
orgi 

i School 

broachedwhendiscussingteen 
pregnancy isj'outhcounselingfor 

lookingfor support, housing, health 
caj»and<Mdcare.. ^ iif • 

For example, ArborVHae Women's 
Center onLiberty Street in Ann 

surrounds the pregnant mother that . 
counseling services supporting the , 
father-to-be aren't inimediately men
tioned Stone offers parenting classes 
tau^it by Johnson, which are avail
able tobotftthemothersandiathers. 

Johnson says there aren't many 
fathers who attend the classes, but 
after-schoolfajheriiood classes were 
offered at one time. ' 

"Our goal with our classes is to sort 
of help the whole person," Reinhardt 
said, "to teach themhowtobalance 
things out Most of us get to have <• : 

different life experiences and figure 
different things out before we have to 

confirmation ultrasounds, consult
ing services, material support and 
referrals, as well as spiritual support 
Allof Arborvltae¾serviwal^ei[ee*• 
and confidential Suzanne Abdalla is 
theexecutive director^ ArborVHae, 
which sees about 240 womeneach year 
Abdalla said that about twooutof 

University of Mic 
"Our mission," i said of the 

pregnancy counseling service that 
was founded in Ann Arbor in 1972, "is 
to provide womenfacinguriexpected 
pregnancy With the knowledge, tools 
and resources they need to embrace 
bright futures." > f 

Similarly, Family Life Services of 
fll̂ OT these things out without having Washtenaw County an interdenomi-

"fE 

During the pregnane 
student at Belleville High School 

of successful students. 
Additionally, Falkner 

early resources that may have been 
provided by local agencies may have 
ended, given the competingpriority to 
feed the hungry or provide shelter to 

>needit _/ 

Tsessful students by far, andout whole 

a baby Bufthey have to sort out work 
andschoolwhhababysoourgoalis 
to help them figure out howtomake 
itwork. .1 "•• 

"I think our programs work best 
when there is a component in the 
classroom teaching girls about caring 
for their children. AD our teen moms 
went to a seminar, Which was taught 
by Joanna (Johnson); and that was an 

where shecpuldbring in 
irs, legal experts; there 

, available and time todo it 
thatditm'ttakekidsoutof' 

national Christian ministry, offers free 
support to women in Ann Arbor and \ 
Ypsilanti who need pregnancy coun- ; 

seling and support » 
The Corner Health Center on Huron 

Street in Ypsilanti offersa wide range 
of services, but it also has specialized 
support for pregnant women, parents 
and children, including Laniaze 
classes, a supplemental food program, 

health program and "Mom Power!,", . 
sui^rt and educational croup for [ 

i-ViiM** * M 4JJ. ijtaJhardt and Johnson said the 
l ^ ^ C T k h o o l district provides 

, ,teenmc1hers.'Apregnantfeenninee4;. 
of support, however, might nbt be 

. Iwkmgforwimselingor guidance. J" 
h HBmetMatftttf Spportftom ,li, 

j » 11S&icHtolyta»inai 
longermedicallyabletoattendclasses. snallercomrounitylifoMilan,far-

be i8suedfor me circumstances assort-

no 

and class notes from teachers and 
other students to the teen, and class
room alignments may be revised to 

After the pregnancy Buhro said 
the school works with the studentfor 

as Vpsilanti or Ann Arbor, where 
such services may be more readily 
available. Ifs better, Falkner said, to 
promote sex education reinforced by 
the influence of peers to preventthe , 
pregnancy from occurring in me first 

programisgearedforthestudentwho pwitive support and life choices. They their own families mates their needs : 
is ready to be in schooL When our saidtheydon'tbelievetbeincreased much more Immediate and basic, 
moms gettotbatpoint, they reafiyare media spotlight on teen mothers For those teenagers, there is aid 
cwnmittedtofinlshingtheirworkand wimMWsr'TeenMom"and"16and offeredatOzoneHouse,ashelterfor 

Pregnant" shows has produced any runaways or homeless youth. The ' 
unfortunate trends. « organization connects youth to hous-

^ don't think it's really glamorizing ingoptionsandprovidesemergency 
it I think ifs opened a lot of eyes to shelter and support. Ozone also offers 
what they thought was going to be hotmeabattheDrop-InCentei; •' ' 
glamorousandnow they see these Sinn^ty SOS, or Students Offering 
^saytoahowthev'resotiredand •- • • - - - . 

taiice is short-term. 
"Wedon'tofferchildcare,"Buhro 

said. "Wereferthe student to other 

Alternative schools 
The size of Ann Arbor Public 

Schools makes it easier to offer alter-
nativesolutionstopregnantteens. -
Stone Alternative Hi^i School for 

extra drive." 
. Students in the Ann Arborschool 

district who become pregnant are . 
not Immediately transferred to Stone 
High School but tnev are informed of 
the programs available at the school 
IncnKllngmedaycareand in-class -
tr^lnin^ and are given the c|n^o^ . 
hiryjotransfec 

"Weletthem know that they are -
able to go to school with their babies 
ffmeywanCIteinhardtsaid.^t's : 

wry reaionablyprW so it's really 
me best c€ both worlds. They can do 

howdrainingit is/* Johnson said. 
Currently abstinence is taught 

inhealthclassesintheAnnArbor 
district, but Johnson said the conver-
s a t a o f contraceptionneedstobe . 
Mnfressedi 

•Telling teenagers 'don't have sex* 
is not the only conversation that you 

Support, Community Services of 
Washtenaw is one of the leading local 

wlmttheyneedt6(to,andtheycanalso needtobehavingwiththentAndl 
matesuretheirbabKlssafeatidtaken tl^ifmkncwthatobviouslythey 
pareoT are(hflvmgsex),thenourconverfla-

Oneofthesubjectsoftennot ' ticiicanlonlybeabomalwnnence" , 

ajidprograms available throughout 
the county aimingtohelp pregnant 
teens ma variety of ways. Finding the. 
ri^tsupportfbrthemisjusttheflrst 
of many hard decisions these young [ 
parents will need to make. r 

Staff Writer Gerald UVaute can be ' 
reachec! at glavaute9heritage.com. or 
429-738P. . ' » ; • ' ' r -T 

, tablet geared to them 
: By Gauie Henderson: 

Special Writer', . .. 

Saline residents Joe and Nita 
Chambers know they're fortu-
nate. • y 

"My wife and I lookout for . 
each other, but most of the peo
ple around here are single," he 
said. "I think it's important that 
they have some kind of stimula
tion Jn the day." 

Steve Hopkins agrees. 
Hopkins is the executive direc
tor of Lifechoice Solutions ' 
for Evangelical Homes of 

-Michigan, a faith-based, non
profit company that provides 
care to seniors. In addition 
to traditional nursing home ,' 
facilities, Evangelical Homes' 
of Michigan offers an extensive 
network of support services to 
those still living independently 
, "Ninety percent of the people 
we serve are in their homes. 
People want to stay in their 
homes," Hopkins said. 

Hopkins polled older adults, 
65 years and up, and found that 
most of them could continue 
to live independently with the 

Sroper help. The challenge 
fopkins faced was finding a" 

Way to cc^rdinate and monitor 
necessary services. \ 

"We needed a way to keep 
track of these people who lived 

alone," he said. 
Hopkins serveson the com

mission for the Center for Aging 
Services Technology. Thaf s 
where he met fellow commission 
member Mark Frances of the 
Digital Health Group division of 
Intel The two men began toss
ing around ideas for a new type 
of software platform, one that 
would allow Evangelical Homes 
to gatherthe necessary informa
tion to efficiently Intervene with 
seniors when necessary 
' "We worked for one whole 
year to court Intel" Hopkins 
s a i d . ' - • • * • • , 

Representatives from 
Evangelical Homes flew to 
California, where Intel is based, 
and worked to convince them to 
come to Michigan and to invest 
in the lucrative home care v 
industry 

'Intel created a user-friendly 
software platform, tentatively 
called CareConnection, and 
installed it into a device that 
olderadults would be willing 
and able to operate, 

It's a stereotype that seniors 
don't like technology, Hopkins 
said.' 

"We needed something that is 
attractive, fun and functional," 
hesaid. 

Next came the testing phase. 
Hopkins recruited 32 senior 

^ 

citizens from the Saline area 
to participate in the first-of-its-
kind pilot program. All the par
ticipants lived independently, 
and few of mem were familiar 
with Evangelical Homes. 

"We needed unbiased partici
pants;'Hopkins said. 

Each senior received a test 
device, which resembles a small 
touch-screen tablet The unit 

"is connected via broadband, 
Wi-Fi, or phone line to a central 
information hub monitored^by 
Evangelical Homes'life coaches. 
The device, about the size of 
a small laptop computer, was 
designed to set on me kitchen 
counter or coffee table.. 

"We really wanted it to 
become part of their life, func
tionality wise," Hopkins said. 
• Every day, seniors were 
prompted to use the device to 
take a short Interactive survey, a 
random sampling of questions 
designed by Hopkins that asked 
them about their medications, 
health and overall mood. The 
questions were different each 
day If a senior indicated he or 
she was having a problem in 
any area, the response would be 
flagged, and this would trigger 
a follow-up phone call or e-mail 
from a life coach. l 

. When seniors.are not actively 
workingon the machme, it func

tions as a digital photo frame. 
The device also offers Other 
helpful features such as the local 
weather forecast current news 
events, a community calendar, 
and the ability to instant mes-

je with"other users/ 
One popular application is 

the trivia quiz, which helps with 
cognitive intellectual stimula
tion. 

"I loved answering all the 
different questions," said Hedy 
Fife, a 70-year-old Dexter resi- . 
dent "Meeps your mind afert" 

The device promotes account
ability 

" When I got up in the morn-
ing, I knew it was the first thing 
Ineededtodo-togetonlhere 
and answer the questions in 
regard to exercise, or did you 
take your medications," Fife 
said. '..•-'. 

"It asks (about) howl feel 
am I feeling up today, or am I 
feeling down, which I think is 
important when you're older," 
she'saii "I looked forward to 
gettingon i t ] think it'srjally , 
beneficial" ./ 

: Phase 1 of the Study lasted 
seven weeks, at which time Intel 
removed the devices from the 
seniors' homes to upgrade them 
with newer applications. The l 

seniors will get the devices back 
at the end of March for Phase 2 

of the study, which should last' 
twomoretnonths. 

"This is the largest pilot for 
this product that Intel's done, 
and the longest," Hopkins said. 

Hopkins says Intel is unusual 
in the industry in that it spends 
a great deal of time getting to 
know who's going to use the 
technology before building the 
software. In the future, various 
other features could be added, 
he said. The machine could ' 
house applications to aid in 
emergency response, monitor 
vital signs, or allow residents to 
submit a work order for repairs 
to their homes. Intel would ask 
what clients wanted, and build a 
custom platform to fit 

Hopkins envisions an ongo
ing partnership with Intel Intel 
will ship units to Evangelical 
Homes, who will conduct prod- ; 
uct testing and give feedback, 
year after year, he said 

"Their knowledge, plus our 
knowledge together, can make 
a really good product develop
ment," hesaid. • -

"We know over the next five 
years, mis is the biggest market
ing opportunity," Hopkins said, 
referring to the senior home 
care environment "We'rexeally 
excited. This model is majoriy 
financially compelled to keep 
older adults healthy which can 

impact health care funding, 
Medicare and Medicaid." 

Hopkins is proud tobring 
new opportunities to Michigan. 

'-We do want otherpeopleto 
hear about southeast Michigan, 
tohear about our county and . 
hear that we are attracting 
some cool things here," he 
said. "That's importantto our 
economy It's been a great rela? 
lionship." , ,, 

The seniors who are taking 
part in the^ilot program will 
be able to give feedback about 
the pluses and minuses of the 
new system ata town hall meet
ing March 24 at Travis Point 
Country Club. -

Intel's platform should be= 
available for sale tothepufc . 
lie by the end of March. No 

'informationabout pricing was 
available, and the official name 
ot theproducthasnotyetbeen 
released. > ^ : 

' Joe Chambers is sold oh the 
new technology 

'the most valuable part was 
making sure you made contact' 
w i 9^ l e b o < i y e v e r y ( l ay ; , he 
saiijrhey always remind you 
mat if you need any help or 
have any problems emotional 
.wise or physical wise, give us a 
call. You had your contact per
son who was willing to hem if 

• you needed help." • . .. 

%.-
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Business kicks off Ethos Week 
. Barbara McQuade, the 

US.Attomey for the Eastern 
district of Michigan, will serve 

1 as the keynote speaker for the 
Eastern Michigan University 
CpUegeof Business'fifth annu
al E t a Week, tfbe held March 
14throughl8. 

McQuade's office oversaw the 
indictment of former Detroit 
Mayor Kwame Kirtoatrickvand 
iscortducting the investigation 
into corruption in Detroit city 
government McQuade, 46, 
began serving as US. Attorney 
for the EasternDistrict of 
Michigan in January 20lo%She 
is the first woman to hold the -
post. 

Before that, she had served 
as assistant US. attorney in the 
district since 1£98. She worked 
as an associate attorney at 
Butzel Long EC. in Detroifcfrom 
1993tol998. 

She graduated from the 
Uriwersity of,Michigan Law 
School and is a former sports 
editor of U of M's student news
paper, The Michigan Daily The 
week-long ethos event^the only 
University-sponsored week of 
its kind in the nation, seeks to 

promote business ethics and to 
further ethics education. •* 

The week begins and ends 
with marquee events. It starts 
early Monday morning, when' 
the Paul W Smith morning 
radio and talk show from WJR , 
760AM makes its annual visit 
to broadcast from the college. 

McQuade, whose keynote talk 
March 18 anchors the week, is 
part of a lineup of expert speak
ers who will share their insights 
and perspective. 

" Wehave a terrific lineup of 
speakers for this year's Ethos 
Week, indudingaprofessional 
whose ethics are playing a 
central role in the welfare of 
our country and our state - US. 
Attorney Barbara McQuade," 
said Dave Mielke, dean of the 
College of Business, in a news , 
release. * \ 

Ethos Week has experienced 
significant growth in its five-
year history with 35 prominent 
business leaders having spoken 
during sessions at the event. 

These keynote speakers have 
included Randy Cohen, a for
mer ethics columnist for The 

'New York Times, and ethicist 

Bruce Weinstein, a nationally 
known ethics columnist for 
BusinessWeek.com. 

Last year's speaker was 
Robert Bobb, emergency finan
cial managerforThe Detroit 
Public Schools. ..'.« . •* 

McQuade's talk marks the * 
second year in a row that a 
transformational leader deeply 
involved in helping revive and ' 
clean up Detroit has served as 
an Ethos keynote, Mielke noted. 
The number of sponsors has 
gone from seven in the inaugu
ral year to more than 25, and > 
The Ethos Honors Society now 
has 2,500 students, EMU faculty 
and staff and business people as 
members. 

The genesis of the week came 
about in 2006, when College of 

* Business faculty decided that 
it wanted to develop a strong 
statement of the ethics and val
ues that represent the spirit of 
the college. 

The resulting Ethos 
Statement lists six values as 
the core for the college: integ
rity, honesty, trustworthiness, 
respect learning and work 
ethic. The statement is attached 

to the syllabus for every course 
offered by the College of 
Business. The student members 
of the Dean's Board of Student 
Advisors developed the concept 
and planned the events for 
the first Ethos Week in 2007. 
The board is composed of stu-
dent leaders in the College of 
Business. 

"This week of event|rein-
forces what we emphasize in the 
, classroom," Mielke said, 

"Business ethics are a pillar 
in a successful company. We at . 
the COB continue to build a cul
ture-an ethos-based on ethics 
and values. This foundation for 
the college brings a sense of 
pride to our students, faculty 
and staff." 

Some other highlights of the 
week include: 

, •March 15.From 11:30a.m. 
to 12:30 pM: Bill KowaUki, 
vice president of Rehmann 
Investigative Services, will 
speak on ethics and accounting. 
From 5:30 to 630 p.m., Kathleen 
Yaremchuk, chair of otolaryn
gology (ear, nose and throat) for 
Henry For«J Health Systems, 
will speak on ethics and health 

V i I 

Jeffries takes over Great Lakes Chocolate and Coffee Co. 
Christine Jefferies, 25, and 

her mother, Kathx recently, 
.completed the purchase of the 
Great Lakes Chocolate and 
Coffee Co. at 2891 Jackson Ave. 

Christine Jefferies has a 
history of firsts. She started 
workingfor1 Great Lakes in her 
hometown of Sturgisas a teen
ager, and she was first in line 
to move to Ann Arbor in 2007 to 
help open the store as an expe
rienced barista. 

Soon afterward, Jeffries was 
promoted to assistant manager, 
and, in the summer of 2009 
during the worst economy in 
decades, she was promoted to 

Christine Jefferies 

the store manager. 
Under her leadership the 

store experienced its most" 

profitable time ever. In the 
latter part of 2010, owners 
' Paul and Jared Smith were 
approached about the possibil
ity of Christine and her mother 
purchasing the store as a fran
chise. . •'" ' 

The local Great Lakes • 
Chocolate and Coffee Co, chain 
was founded in Sturgis, Mich, 
in 2002, now with locations in 
Ann Arbor, Lansing, Sturgis, 
andKimberltfWis. 

They work with several fam
ily-owned chocolate makers 
and are famous for hand-roast
ing all their own coffees. 

Paul and Jared said they 

Live Well Chiropractic 
Center has opened on East 
Washington Street in-down
town Ann Arbor. 

Live Well Chiropractic 
Center provides chiropractic 
care for the entire family, from 
newborns to grandparents. 

Staffat Live Well said that 
studies have shown that more 
and more people are looking to 
alternatives such as chiroprac
tic, massage and naturopathy 
to help them fulfill their health 
care needs. 

"Our goal is to educate 
people on the options for their 
health care, let them know that 
they do have a choice, and then 
let them make an informed 
decision on what is right for 
themselves and their families," 
said chiropractor Dr, Mark 
Chappell-Lakin, owner of Live 
Well Chiropractic Center, in a 

news release. , 
Chappell-Lakin said that, too 

often, people are making deci
sions without knowing there 
are Other things they can do. 

"Recent research says that 
between 40 and 80 percent of 
chronic illness could be elimi
nated with lifestyle changes. 
Imagine that," Chappell-Lakin 
said. 

"How different would the 
world be if that were the case? 
We feel that chiropractic care, 
as part of a healthy lifestyle, 
allows for the greatest expres
sion of health, Vitality, and a 
higher quality of life." 

Many people utilize chi
ropractic care for neck pain; 
headaches, and low back pain. 

"But symptom relief is only 
one of four main reasons why 
people come into chiropractic 
offices," Chappell-Lakin said. 

, While symptom relief is 
good, he said, it often doesn't 
address the underlying cause 
of an issue. 

"As a parent, I notice things 
every day that my kids do that 
may.lead to health concerns 
down the road,". Chappell-
Lakin said. 

*'Falls, bumps, and bruises 

add up and may set the stage 
for later issues. Chiropractic 
adjustments can.often address 
the cause before it gets to the 
symptomatic stage." 

Live Well Chiropractic 
Center is located on East' 
Washington Street in Ann 
Arbor. 
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care. 
•March 16. From 11:30a.m. * 

to 12:30 p.ny: James McGrath 
IV, a managing partner in the 
law firm of McGrath and Grace 
Lty, will speak on ethiqs and 
the law. From 5:30 p.m. to 6:30. 
p,m„ Dwayne Meeks, president 
of the Great Lakes Region UPS, 
will speak on ethics and sus-
tainabUity. 

• March 17. from 11:30 a.m,> 
to 12:30 p.m,: Chad Frazell, vice 
president of human resources* 
for Kohl's, will speak on ethics 
and retailing. From 5:30 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m., Ari Weinzweig, co-
owner and founding partner of 
Zingerman's, will speak on the 
12 natural laws of business. 

All presentations other than 
the keynote will take place « -
in room 114 pf the College of 
Business, located at 300 W 
Michigan Avenue. All events 

were pleased toturn tjie keys 
' to the Ann Arbor store over to 
Christine Jefferies. . 

"We can't imagine a better 
fit for Great Lakes and Ann -
Arbor than having Christine •• 
take over ownership," said Paul 
Smith in a news release. 

"She understands Great 
. Lakes and loves her customers 

— we couldn't ask for anything 
more." 

Christine Jefferies is the first 
Great Lakes employee to start. 
as a barista and work her way • 
up to store owner as well as 

sbeing part of the first women-
owned Great Lakes franchise. . 

except the luncheon are free 
and open to the public. 

On March 18; McQuade will' 
the honored guest in a recep
tion in the EMU Student Center 
Ballroom from 12:30 • 1 p.m. The 
luncheon will run from 1-1:40 -
p.m. McQuade will speak from 
1:40 p.m. to about 2:25 p.m., with 
Ethos Honor Society induction 
and concluding remarks ending 
the luncheon at 2:30 p,m. 

Tickets for the luncheon can 
be purchased through the fol- * 
lowing methods at a cost of $5 
for students (limit two per per
son) and $35 for non-students: 

• At the Quirk; Convocation 
Center and Student Center box 
offices 

• By phone at 487-2282 (addi
tional $4 processing fee). 

• Online (additionaT$4.50 per 
ticket processing fee) at emutix. 
com. 
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Sandy Wagner 

EMU WOMEN'S GOLF CLAIMS 
RIO VERDE INVITATIONAL TITLE 
Robyn Scott ties for second with a 222 

PitdMvwtiMflMnt 

RIO VERDE, Ariz. {EMUEagles. 
com) - The Eastern Michigan 
University women's golf team 
carded a 310 in the final round v 
of the Ninth Annual Rio Verde 
Invitational to capture a one-
stoke victory in the 17-team 
field Sunday, March 6, on the 
par 72, 6,255-yard White Wing 
Golf Course. The Eagles posted a 
score of 910 for the tournament 
(294-306-310). Norttiern. Arizona 
University finished second with a 911 (309-302-300) 
and the University of Michigan was third with a team 
total pf 913 (300-308-305). ' 

The victory mar.ked the 15th title in the program's 
15-year history and the 11th during Head Coach 
Sandy Wagner's six-year tenure as head coach. Addi
tionally, the three-day total ranks ninthlaest in school-
history, and is the lowest since the squad tallied a 904 
(312-295-297) at the Indiana Invitational, April 10-11, 
2010. v - . ' ' • ' ' - ' • • • ':;.,;:•'-'."' •.••'••:-,. 

EMU finished with three players in the tournament's 
top 15, including senior* Robyn Scott (Auckland, 
New Ztajand-WtitlakiGIrls-Ttxas Ttch Univ.) who 
tied for second place after firing a 222 (72-74-76). Her 
three-round totaPjs tied for the 1.4th lowest 54-hole 
mark jn the program's history, and the best for any 
EMU student-athlete during the 2010-11 campaign. 
Overall the second place finish is her third top five fin* 
ish in 18 career events. 

Senior Darby Ptttrs (Lake Orion, Mlch.-Lakt 
Orion) carded a 227 (70-79-78) to finish in 10th place 
out of 90 individuals. Peters'lop 10 showing was her 
15th in 37 career events. Sophomore Sarah Johnson 
(Wixom, Mich.-Walled Lake Central) was the finai Ea
gle to place in the top 15, finishing tied for 12th with a 
career-low 54-hole total of 228 (72*76-80); . ' 

Redshirt freshman A1y»ta Kwon (Richmond Hills, 
Ontario-Richmond Hills) turned in a 235 (80-77-781) 
to tie for 30th place, while "freshman Utantt Uo* 
pattananont (Bangplee, Thallind-Thal Christian 
School) added 39th place tie with a score of 237 (80-
7 9 - 7 8 ) . , : : - : . , / . \ . . , . • . . / ' , : , ; • • ; , 

Missouri State University's Catherine Dolan took 
home medalist honors with a two-over par 218 (73-
74-71).:..- , \ ;. 

The Eagles will return to action at the Lumberjack 
Shootout, March I4*16;jh Phoenix, Ariz. 

Www.6inueaQles.com 

, -i 

• * . • • • 

http://BusinessWeek.com
http://www.edmfoftlnnclMlxM.eom
http://Www.6inueaQles.com
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GUEST COLUMN: By Kathy Hayes 

Disinvestiiig in public education 
will hurt state's economic recovery 

Many of us are still trying to get over the 
shock of Gov. Rick Snyder'sjecent budget 
proposal and the devastating impact it will 
have on school districts. 
. • We knew there would be sacrifices from 
all sectors of the state, but we didn't expect 
such a disinvestment in public education. 
Snyder is proposing in his 2011-12 budget 
a $300 per pupil cut on top of thecurrent 
$170 cut 

Adding to the damage is an expected " 
increase in retirement costs that could 
equate to an additional $230 per pupil. Add 
tiie numbers together and school districts 
could be facing a $700 per pupil reduction. 

Michigan school districts have been 
reducing their budgets for the past 10 
years. They've been forced to think cre
atively to provide quality education despite 
years of shrinking resources and one-time 
hudget fixes. ', 

At the same time, the expectations 
for school reform and increased student 
achievement are at an all-time high, while 
tiie negative attacks on public education 
are unprecedented. The result has been a 
focus on short-term fixes that offer tempoi 
rary relief to schools with no assurance 
of long-term funding stability. Districts 
nave been forced fo plan from year-to-year 

as opposed to long-term planning, which 
we know4s more>conducive to spawn true 
reform. ( 

* Overand over, we hear from policymak
ers that education is a priority and that 
it's the foundation for economic recovery 
in Michigan. Some policymakers believe 
that schools haven't cut enough and need" 
to find further efficiencies, despite the fact 
that schools are tapping their reserves, . 

In some cases, schools already have 
exhausted them, pressing for concessions 
at the negotiating table and sharing and 
consolidating services wherever they can. 
Perhaps there are places where school " 
districts can find further efficiencies. But 
after reducing their budgets for the last 10 
years, schools are running out of options 
beyond widespread layoffs, larger class 
sizes, program cuts and other options that 
are detrimental to student learning. 
' What we need from our policymakers 
is a stable funding system for schools so'* 
school districts don't have to go through 
this-annual guessing game of whether 
their budgets will be adequately funded. In 
the past, school districts needed to closely 
examine their budgets for unwise expen
ditures and determine areas where they 
could operate more efficiently, 

This was a good exercise to assist dis
tricts in identifying their most important 
priorities and focusing on their most effec
tive programs. However, now that districts 
have adapted to fewer resources, they need 
the space to be able to plan and rethink 

« education, and try reform measures with
out the fear of being able, to fund them for 
thelonghauj. 

I don't know a board member or super
intendent who's not committed to prepar- \ 
ing their students for a successful future. 
But to continually be the brunt of drastic 
cutbacks and to never know from year-to-
year how to plan for* innovative programs 
is simply not going to promote the kind of 
education reform we all agree is necessary. 

If s time for our legislature to seriously 
look at how to ensure stable funding for 

' our schools—and invest in what really 
makes an impact to economic prosperity 
It should be their No. 1 priority, isn't tljat 
what they've been telling us? 

The Michigan Association of School 
Boards provides quality educational lead- --. 
ersliip services to all Michigan boards 
of education, and advocates for student 
achievement and public education. 

Kathy Hayes is executive director of the 
Michigan Association of School Boards. 

"DOES ANYONE REMEMBER WHY I CALLEDTHE MEETIN$?H 

As the saying goes, everyone talks about the wea&ei; but < 
n o ^ J e ^ t o a n y S S u t i t Ifssotrua Howevesover 

, SrWffintele^nandraolo,(ftomlwtogtod8ath 
eveiysnowflakethat^Mdu^anl < 

Tteiwrechanceof ^ # ^ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
r^KtowSapwtoteaneww^atwm 
TV Channel % In commercials earlier this winter the aatton 
wasprodaimingthat ft will give weather withouttne 
fear-instilling hype. 

Thafsgoodandifsabouttime.. ^ . . ^ , ^ , , 
^ o t u T j a l i s m u s e d t o b e - a H d s t m t e f o r i ^ ^ 

•*' — a business thatpresente news anq infonnatHm inanaccu-rate and impartial niamierStrai^tiiews stories, which , 
m c l u d e w e a t h e r f o n ^ 
effltorializing.T3iati8,without using ad>(^esthat8h£»eda. 
bias or seemed toexpressanopinion. Viewsshouldbeletton . 

t J h l r t u n a t e f r ^ rule has been broken-by aUmedia, mcludJuigsome newspa-
pers.Theeoltorializmghasbeenmeanttoniakestonesnwre , 
wnversaHonalormorepe'rsoiial,buttheyoftenareju8tirri-

••• t a t i n g . - • ' • • ' •.••-''--• ' . ' • • ' f. . 

Theweatherforecastsseemtoviolatethisbasictenetthe 
most. Makings big deal out of a snowfall in Michigan is 
ridiculous. It's 
ju$t cheap sensationalism. 

There's a fine line between warning the public about a . 
pending snowstorm, so people can take appropriate actions 
or precautions, and hyping the storm to the point where 
some people are afraid to leave 

. t h e i r homes. * * . . . . 
^ Too manyforecasts over the years have crossed that line. 

And yes, newspapers too have creased tliatlme too, although 
We believe the '?'' r-~. 
print media has navigated that high wire act much better s 
than its media 
counterparts. •" . ' . . ,. • 

Winter in Michigan, with all of its snowstorms and cold 
weather is a <•' 
given. There are soniealternaUves. If you have the financial 
resources, you 
canmovetoawara-weawer state for two or three months' ] 
outofthe ' - '"? 
year. For that matter, you could move to a warm-weather state 
permanently, if you want to put up with hot, uncomfortable' 
temperatAU^mthesummenOryoucanjuststickitoutin ; 
Michigan. , : 

Remember, except for an occasional tornado, the worst it 0 
generally gets * *.* 
in Michigan is cold and snowy. So, dressand drive according* 
ly. California, that wonderful warm state on the West Coast, ' 
has wildfires, heavy pollution and bone-shaking earthquakes. 
Horida, a warm-weather state to the south; not only has ; 
tornados, but also frequent hurricanes to accompany Us hot , ' 
sticky summers, And, of course, the Southwestern states, ' 
such as Arizona and New Mexico, have their major cities I 
built in deserts, where l00Kfegre*pu» temperatures are com-' 
mon. - "" •!. 

As far as the Michigan winters are concerned/there's even* 
beautyin : 

the beast whenyou think about all of our outdoor activities, 
from downhill and crosscountry skiing to snowmobiling. 

Even if you chwwejiist to stay imid>,tb«re'8 something 
luiterelax^aboirt acniietevenuigathomeinfrontof a 

plaeewlth ; 
-Courtesytf TheOoklandPm, 

a right to aj 
]#operty assessment 

Your Volce> Letters to the Editor 

° It was an honor and 
privilege to sponsor 
a town hall meeting 
in Scio Township 
Tuesday to talk with 
local taxpayers about 
the most effective way 
to appeal their prop-

GUEST 
COLUMN 

Many Washtenaw. 
County property own
ers who received their 
tax assessments ih 
the mail noticed that 
even though their 
home's value may 
have declined, their 
property taxes didn't 
decreaseaccordingiy 

Current laws allowa home's 
taxable Value to go'up each year 
by whichever is lower—the 
rateof halation or ̂ percent -̂  
regardless of changes to market 
value. Last year, negative tafia-1 tkmcausedaslight decrease in 

tive ways to make 
an appeal. 

For these of 
youwhowere 
unable to attend, 
rd like to share 
some key points 
to make the best 
case to your local 
board of review. 

RrstyouTl 
want to get a copy 
ot your property -
tax worksheet or 

there isexcessive noise or eye
sores, aMsh<Jw this evidence to 
the boaM In addition, compare 
yoiu* property tosimilar homes 

haverecentlysokL Comparable 
property assessments are one 
of the most important tools 

tax assessment If comparable 
properrJesarea^sessedlower 
than yours, ytmr home may be 
over-assessed. 

MARK 
OUHttT 

from your local 
assessor's office. 
Carefully check 

o ^jhewpw&eet 
for any errors. Information 
contained in the worksheet 
Mudes the size of your house, 
number of baths and other, 
related characteristics. 

Youll also want to make 

member of the board of review; 
and read your presentation to 
the board. You may only have 
five minutes, so make your 
points; show photographs and, 

sure your taxable value has 
values.Duetoaslight tacreased only by 1.7 percent, 
mihflattonthisyear, asstmiingvoudidn'tmakeany 

tteariyevery homeowner saw a m«iifi(atiotts to your home, 
corresponding increase in their Another important step is to 
property taxesof 1.7 percent make note of any changes.to 

that provides more detail on the 
steps to propeny appeal yoat 

/ ( ¾ option within every 
ho«»OTmef8rightisto appeal 
the assessment to their local 
board of review. Local boards 

your neighborhood*. Realtors 
say location isthe sing most 
important feature in deterinin* 
ing the value of your home. If 

mual^^mthesee^week you live near a major road or in 
• Sr% 'Mtywwpwr- amixad^sezoning area, that 
earlier this week, I invited Rep. awldheto bring a lewer prop-
Tom McMillin, a property tax ertytaxaseessment Also, get 
expert, to discuss the most effec- copiesof citizen complaints if 

letter to the board of review. 
Ifsyour inherent rightasa 

home^wnertoappeal your prop
erty tax assessiiient if you think 
it jsltaerro* Empowerjwiwetf 
by iearrdn« the most effectiveJ 

strategiesDefopetaKingyDttr 
<»se to your local board 
' Mart<Ou(met is the state rep-
reeentative for the 52nd District, 
He can be reached at 1-855* 
m&&ot v > •'••• 

markc<jtmetarxxisoMgov. 

Article misses facts on 
Planned Parenthood 

After reading the article, "Young and 
Pregnant, Part I: Prevention," I am surprised^ 
the apparent failure of the writers to check their 
facts, as well as the positive spin put on an orga
nization that has been in the spotlight for several 

: years with some very negative behaviors. 
Does the writer really want to paint a rosy ^ 

picture" of an organization that is under scrutiny 
for hiding statutory rape in several states, not 
reporting rape and child abuse; and instructing 
p|mps how to get abortions for their underage 
prostitutes? With such documented behaviors, 
is this an organization we want to promote in 
our communities as one that advocates for our 
children^ 

The article states that teens are more sexually 
active than even but pregnancy is down and tfiis 
is, in part due to the tireless efforts of Planned 

' Parenthood. Well, numbers can be deceiving. 
The writer has one thmgfight thefactthat 

teen promiscuity is up is certainly due, in part, 
to organizations like Planned Parenthood. One 
of their goals has always been to sexualize teens 
under the guise of "education." This is done ^ 
because sexualize4 teens need sexual health ser-v vices and abortions. That means a constant flow 
of customers for Planned Parenthood. 

What the numbers don't address is the obvious 
fact that if teen sexual activity is up but pregnan
cies are dpwn, that could be due to the fact that 
abortions are up, Some recent data shows that 
the number of surgical aborticms may be drop
ping, but they ignore the fact that the number 
of chemical abortions from emergency contra
ception and from the abortifacieht action of 
hormonal contraceptives are responsible for an 
increasing number of abortions. •*" 

Planned Parenthood and others have done a 
slight of hand by shifting the number of abor
tions we see down when in reality the nuttiber o f 
abortions is rising steadily 

The writer also cites that only 3 percent 
of Planned Parenthood's services come from 
abortion. That is very disingenuous. Planned 
Parenthood likes to talk about how only 3 percent 
of its services are abortion. A simple example 
of how they come to this calculation would be 
Planned Parenthood aborting three children and 
giving out 97 condoms. They would say that out 
of 100 services, 3 percent were abortions. But, 
in reality, the significance and cost of the three 

j abortion* iŝ  much higher than 3 ̂ percent of its 
labors. ' ' - , • < * 

Planned Parenthood's accounting is not cohsis* 
tent with the rest of the business world. It would 
be like an airline manufacturer that sells some 
airplanes and alotof spare parts. For every 
airplane they sold for tens of millionsof dollars, 
they also sold thousands of spare parts for as 
little as a quarter. Just looking at total number of 
sales; you could conclude that! percent of their 
business was selling airplanes and 9&percent 
wasspare parts, which is totally ridiculous. 

The reaUty wa^ the value of me airplanes 
sales was a majority of meir busmess and the 
spare parts only a small fraction. 

Here is a more accurate accounting of Planned 
parenthood's^servicesfrom its 2008 annual • 

;re'port:'. .,, ' '••;.•, .:.:•;•; . •. ..' ..* 
•Annual abortions performed at Planned 

Parenthood: 305*310; 
•Average cost of abortion: $450; 
•Total income from abortions: $137,389,600; 
•Total health center income: $374,700,000. 
That makes their revenuefrom abortionsa 

bit more than 35 percent of its business. That is 
where Planned Parenthood makes a vast major- . 
ity of its profit Yeft,itmakesaprdftt Y e t W • 
funded with taxpayer dollars. 

I hope that me writers do her diligence and ••«• 
offer a more balanced, and horiest, account of * 
Planned Parenthood's service to the community 
in follow-up articles. 

Tom Frederick 
Lodi Township 
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>Last week the Dexter 
Village Council made a 
very wise decision 
regarding medical .-
marijuana dispensa
ries: they decided to 
get with surroufid-
ing townships for a 
regional approach to 
regulation. 

It was an idea 
taken from what the 
city of Holland is 
doing with ^neigh
boring townships, 

»and after doing some 
research and think
ing on the matter, 
regional regulation 
strikes me as the 
besf approach. 
. It's certainlyvbet-
ter than banning medical 
marijuana outright. Set aside 
for a moment the arguments 
over state's rights and think 
of the moral implications'. 

While some of the charac
ters eager to dish medicinal 
marijuana out to patients are 

should consider regulating medical marijuana 

HOME 

insistence on infusing this 
struggle with already estab* 

% lishearecreatHHK 
al pot culture, Jhe 
folks who have 
the go-ahead to 
use medical mari
juana from their 
legitimate physi
cians are just nor 
mal people. , 

I can under
stand the desire to. 
seek alternatives 
to traditional 
pain medications 
now that I receive 
regular prescrip
tions for. Vicodin 
and other pain 
relievers after an 
automobile acci

dent late last year. 
My long-term alternative 

to pain medications, which, 
sometimes make me ill, is. 
physical therapy. 

Unfortunately someone 
with cancer can't just lie 
down on an exercise mat and 

1 :R0NT 

• • • e ^ a 
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a bit "out there" due to their do stretches and sit-ups. 

A 
our 
the 
By Elaine Owsley v . \fc 

•Special Writer 

Unless it's followed by " ...50-
something driver, arrested for ' 
driving under the influence," 
or "found dead in an ally," most 
people like to see their name in 
print. 

Papers used to publish birth 
- listsfrom the[county records, 
but either because it was an 
invasion of privacy or there 
were too many of them, they 
stopped doing it years ago. 

Birth announcements are 

Pretty much after that, you-
disappeared from the printed 
page - with one, final exception. 

If you escaped the DUI 
notices, the last time your 
name appeared in print would 
be in your obituary, or in the 
obituary of your, spouse, if y6u 
predeceased him or her. > 

At this point in my life, I am 
pretty much looking for friends 
in the obits - or, I should say, 
look ing at obits, hoping not to 
find friends, That's nicer. 

Since most of us, with the 
exception of an amazing num-

usually placed by the parents or be'r of Dexter area people, don't 
grandparents these days, com
plete with pictures of the new t 
arrivals. 

In following years, you might 
appear in pictures of some kind 
•f school activity, or Scouts, or 
diurch events. If you were the 

stay in the community in which 
iwe'were born and went to 
school, even the possibility of 
finding someone you know in 
the obits is pretty slim. 

My husband and I have lived 
in Detroit, Dearborn, Garden 

sporting kind of kid, you would City, Westland (although it 
Lkely appear in team pictures, 
a by yourself if you were good 
enough. 

Then, weekly papers might 
publish the graduating class of 
tie high school in that commu-
rity, and there you would be. 

If you attended college, your 
tame might appear as "on 
Jtean's list," or "winner of the 
vhatever prize," or "in college 
flay" It's unlikely that there 
vould be a picture attached, but 

was Nankin Township at the 
time), Ypsilanti and Dexter. 
Our school friends and former 
neighbors and acquaintances 
are scattered all over the coun
try, so seeing their names in 
print is likely to be impossible. 

Since our own children live 
elsewhere, I usually call them 
when I see notice of one or 
their friends. The conversa
tion begins, "Do you remember 
..." and if they do, I pass along 

jour narne would be printed for whateveniews of this person I 
Ultosee 

College graduation Usually 
tame next, with or without 
i photo. Then, when you 

• jecameengaged.'your picture 
vith your "intended" would 
grace the local paper followed '' 
- almost always - some months 
later by the story of your wed: 
3ing, with picture. 

If you were the groom, 
"maybe not - brides are more * 
photogenic. • " 

Then, unless you were in 
politics, local organizations, 
taught school, were police, Are 
or some other city employee, 
local business owner, there was 
a long, dry spell with no men
tion at all 

But exceptions would be job 
promotions, military service, 
that kind of thing* 

As your own children began 

have found. 
They have becomegun shy 

about these calls, because usu
ally the news is not good. They ' 
respond, "Don't tell me if they 
died!" -

So our printed history moves1-

through "was born," "won the 
spelling bee," "plays clarinet in 
the band," "became an Eagle 
Scout" "Class of ;57," "Central 
Michigan junior/ "graduated 
witt) honors," "is engaged and 
plans tomarry," "exchanged 
vows, with," "became the par
ents of," "was promoted to," 
"chairs the hospitality commit
tee," "retired after35 years,"., . 
"moved to Punta Gorda, 
Florida," "surviving spouse,"' 
and the final "was laitfto rest" 

Some have more notice, oth
ers less, but the passing of, our 
lives is recorded in print as 

to appear, you mighfbe listed as wegOi hopefully more on the 
the "parent of "whatever child social pages, or eventheobitu 
was being honored, or engaged ary notices than under "Local 
or married. Crime Reports." 

Dexter Nursery School 

ppenHouse 
Maith 2312011 
6:00-7:30 pm. v 

Excellent 3 year-old & 
4 year-old programs! 

Locat$<Tat 7643 W. Huron River Dr., 
in the Educational Building of 

the Dexter United Methodist Church. 
• . • • • • • . • ' ' , . • ' . • • • ' * • . • - • * 

Op*n Enrollment for 2611-2012 School Year 
Monday, March 28,2011 

Register online starting at 10:00 a.m. 
V www.dexUrcoop.com 

Alumni-contact memriership@dextercoop.corn or 
Nicole at 734-424*2637 noW'for fegistratiorunfdf 

It doesn't make sense to put regulation in 
place in the village only to have one or 

more townships pass conflicting\ 
regulation or none at all. 

The thought of having to 
take Vicodin for the rest of 
my life is terrifying The 
thought of not having a legal 
alternative from Vicodin,, 
which clouds rrfy mind and 
wrenches my gut, compounds 
that feeling. 
. My expectation back in 2008 
when Michigan voters said 
"yes" to medical marijuana 
was that forward thinking 
communities would pull 
together withjaw enforce
ment and be there to help . 
legitimate outfits thrive and 
dominate the marketplace 
- crowding out crooked opera

tors. 
Not nearly enough local 

governments have lived up to 

that expectation. 
Sometimes when I talk > 

about this with local officials 
or attend a meeting I get the • 
feeling that some folks aren't 
separating banning medical 
marijuana from the idea of 
eradicating illegal selling and 
recreational use of marijuana 
full stop?* 

Despite the good job local 
police do keeping narcotics 
cases out of the newspa
pers, there are peoplein 
Washtenaw Countyselling , 
and using marijuana illegally, 
and they'll continue to do so 
regardless of dispensaries. 

Luckily Dexter village 
and the townships of Lima, 
Dexter, Scio and Webster can 

begin having a broad discus
sion on the topic. 

It doesn't make sense to put 
regulation in place in the vil
lage only to have one* or more 
townships pass conflicting 
regulation o^ none at all. 

In the village's case, offi
cials want to keep dispensa-
ries away from schools and 
Out of the downtown district. 

What if a gas station or 
party store on the outskirts of 
the villagejstarted operating 
as a dispensary? 

They need to go somewhere, 

because Respite what fed
eral law says, the voters of 
Michigan said "yes" on this 
matter. 

Municipalities can either 
M e this opportunity to = 
help legitimize something , 
that by all rights should be 
legitimate and permissible in 
Washtenaw County, or they 
can sit on their hands and 
wait for the lawsuits... for the 
opportunity to exert positive 
influence on the future medi-
caMnarijuana cottage indus
try is out of reach. 

ames [j)*w 
Accountant & Tax advisor 

. Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Jax Services for all forms, 

of Business Ownership ' 
r 

Teleppone: (734) 426-2395 . 
.9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

>m 
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hey started out as rivals; she, Kathleen Goltra, a girl from the country. 
Well, North Lake, which today is not that far front Chelsea. He, Jack 
Patrick, a basketball star and a city boy, from the> "villag^ of Chelsea. 
$hey met in school and began their courtship, eventually making it to 

the esteemed level of High School Sweethearts. 

romthere,theymdrried on March 11,1961 and began their wonderful 
life together. Over the next decade, Kathy- and Jack built a family 
of their own, Parting with Tammy, then Kevin?, and finally Julie. 
They provided their children with memories which will never be 

forgotten. They gavf, their children a sense of pride in who they should be 
as individuals. They instilled in their children that family comes first and 
friends are equallyimportant,.-. They enjoyed many years of vacations and 
greattimes with friends andfamily. Forward to the 80's whenKathy and 
Jack turned 40, and the kids were graduating from school and beginning 
their own lives. Once again, Morn andDad gave u$ continued devotion and 
support to do whatever we wanted to do, each of us eventually marrying 
the love's of our lives. Starting our ownfamilies, just as Kathy and Jack &t 
did many years ago, provided an example to wifor holdingronte' the ones 
we love. Throughout these next few decades, Momdndtiad continued 
to foster such an important piece to life, which quite simply is to respect 
one another and always be there, no matter what Continuing to move 
forward in thePatrick Faniily, today, Jackdnd Kathy so fa^ 
Grandchildren arid 1 Great Grandchild. Also, today, Mom and Dad 
enjoy their life in both Cheheaan^ 
of us still enjoying family vacations and fun: 

% 

They continue to inspire us all, fnends and family. They 
say ih&y are fortunate. Well, we sayiweqrefort^ 
such incredible and lovingparents whoKhave remained those High • 
School Sweethearts for the past50 tfears, with many many moretocoine; 

0 

:¾ 1 

,f-^ ' 

mmm 

http://www.dexUrcoop.com
mailto:memriership@dextercoop.corn
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Gatherers for food drive 
The RotaryClubs of Ann 

Arbor, Dexter, Milan, Saline 
and Ypsilanti will partner 
with Washtenaw County's food 
rescue and food bank program, 
Pood Gatherers, to host a food 
drive. f 

From March 15 to March 27, 
more than 80 local businesses 
and organizations will work 
with the local Rotary Clubs 
during the seventh annual 
Rotate Your Food Driveio col
lect non-perishable food items 
for distribution to more than 
160 nonprofit food distribution 
programs allied with Food 

Gatherers. % 
The faces of. hunger in our 

county include the elderly, 
the homeless, long-term and 
newtyunemployed individu
als, families and individuals 
with incomes below the federal 
poverty level and the working 
poor. 

Donations were down in» 
2010, which required Food 
Gatherers to push for more 
local donations and purchase 
more food to meet the commu
nity's needs. 

According to the study 
Hunger in America 2010 per

formed by Food Gatherers and 
Feeding America, nearly 44,000 
individuals in Washtenaw 
County, — including more 
than 14,000 children and 6,500 
seniors—received emergency 
food through Food Gatherers' 
distribution to local food pan
tries and meal sites. This rep
resents a 138 percent increase. 
since 2006. 

Approximately 6,900 
people receive emergency food 
assistance each week from a ; 
food pantry, soup kitchen or 
other agency served by Food 
Gatherers. 

This is a 73 percent increase 
in people served locally since 
2006 and far exceeds the , 
national average increase of 27 
percent. 

To accommodate the rising 
need, Food Gatherers' budget 
for food has increased by 200 '• 
percent.-.-, 

Food donation programs 
in our county have become 
increasingly important as the 
economy continues to force 
individuals to make pain
ful choices between shelter, 
healthcare, utilities and food. 

This food drive is particu

larly timely, because it comes 
just as food collectedfromthe 

' community during the holi
days begins to dwindle. , 

Also, as the end of the school 
year approaches, families face 
the end of school breakfast, 
and lunch programs which 
disappear during the summer 
months. 

* Of particular need are high-
protein items such as peanut 

'butter, tuna, canned meats, 
beans, hearty soups and stews, 
chili, baby food, baby formula, 
Ensure or other nutritional 

(•supplement drinks. / 

Though the main goal of this 
drive is to collect food, checks 
made out to Pood Gatherers 
will also be accepted. v 

Anyone wishing to donate 
is encduraged to stop in at one 
of the participating businesses 
and organizations during their 
regular business hours and 
place food in the Rotary food 
collection box, and Rotary will 
do the rest . 

For more information and a 
list of participating businesses 
and organizations, visit www. 
annarbbrrotaryorg or call 741-
5027. ' • « 

Cancer Support Community of Greater 
Ann Arbor hires event coordinator 

Michael Turner has been 
ired as volunteer and event 

rdinator for the Cancer 
upport Community of 
reater Ann Arbor.. 
In this new part-time posi-

ion, Turner will work on 
oluriteer staffing and training 

and fundraising evem" coordi
nation. 
f A native of Detroit, Turner 
|received his bachelor's degree 
Jrom Southern Methodist' 
(University. In addition to his 
neto duties at Cancer Support 
iCommunity, he coordinates-

aster 

statewide initiatives for 
the Center for Educational 
Outreach at the University of 
Michigan. 

Cancer Support Community 
staff said Turner was chosen 
because he has used his edu-,. 
cational background and per* 
sonal experiences to reach out 
to people of all ages in every 
capacity. 

Asa small but growing 
^nonprofit, Cancer Support 
Community relies on a large 
base of. committed community 
volunteers to serve the needs 

of families touched by cancer. 
"Turner's efforts will help , 

us reach more people who can 
benefit from our services" 
said Barbara Hiltz, executive 
director of Cancer Support 
Community, in a news release. 

Since its inception, the 
Cancer Support Community 
has doubled the number of vis
its by those seeking informa
tion, education and caring sup
port for themselves, or loved 
ones affected by the disease. 

Cancer Support Community 
offers many programs for 

individuals and families, v 
including two new programs, 
Kid Support and Teen Time, 
both of which are profession
ally facilitated group gather
ings at the Cancer Support 
Community office, 2010 
Hogback Road, Suite 3, Ann 
Arbor. 

All services and programs '• 
provided by the Cancer ' 
Support Community are free 
of charge. 
- For more information, call 
975-2500 or visit www.cancer-
supportannarbor.org, 

follow us on TwRter 
twmer.com/HeritaBeN8ws 
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enng 
Alumni Association 

'*>-. The Master Gardener 
Alumni Association of 
Washtenaw County is offering 
grants for gardening projects 
in Washtenaw County. 

Educational groups, not-for-
profit organizations or other 
groups or persons providing 
horticultural education and/or 
horticultural therapy may sub^ 

f mit an application for grants 
up to $250. 

Complete information, selec
tion criteria and the applica* 
tion form can be obtained at 
the Washtenaw County MSU 
Extension website at http:// 
extension.ewashtenaw.org or 

through the MSU Extension 
Office at 997-1678. 

Applications must be 
completed and returned to . -
the Washtenaw County MSU 
Extension office by March 31. 

MGAAWC awarded six 
grants in 2010 ranging from 
$100to$250. •; ' , 

Projects funded in 2010 
included New West Willow 
Neighborhood-Association 
providing garden tools, St. 
Joseph Community Giving 
Garden with seeds and garden 
supplies, and The Salvation 
Army of Ypsilanti and Ann 
Arbor with plants and rain 

barrels. ' 
The Master Gardeners of 

Washtenaw County also help 
sponsor the Junior Master 
Garden program. 

The primary selection 
criteria include: projects or 
programs that utilize the 
expertise of Master Gardeners 
during development or imple
mentation or applicants seek
ing to strengthen existing 
programs or to develop pilot 
programs. 

A program plan is submit
ted for review on the project, 
highlighting the horticultural 
education and/or horticultural 

therapy aspects. 
A detailed description of 

how the award will be used 
must also be included, as well 
as a listing of other funding or 
resources that will be used tor 
theprbject. 

The Master Gardener 
Alumni Association of 
Washtenaw County is a 
membership organization 
comprised of graduates of 
the Washtenaw County MSU 
.Extension Master Gardener 
volunteer training program. 
Fundtf t ir t to^ft*^^ 
raised by the MG Alumni 
Association! 

U of M Health to host free screenin 
f The University of Michigan 
^Cardiovascular Center's 
•Venous Disease Clinic will 
: host a free screening March 
•18 for people with deep-vein 
"thrombosis or vein problems 
i that might make them prone 

iDVTs. 
Blood clots that form in the 

ifeins of the lower body strike 
lore than a million people 

frery year, most of them out 
%f the blue, 

In the legs and pelvis, the 
clots are called DVTs, short 
for deep-vein thrombosis, If 
they break off and travel to 
thelungs they're called PEs, 
for pulmonary embolisms, and 
can be deadly. 

The good news is they can 
be caught early before they 
become dangerous. 

Anyone who suspects they 
have vein-related problems 
can call 232-4460 to sign up for 

an appointment to have an 
ultrasound examination of the 
legs and speak to a doctor who 
specializes in vein healths 

The screening is sponsored 
by the Diagnostic Vascular 
Unit and the U of M Section of 
Vascular Surgery., ' 

. This screening is for people 
who have varicose or spider 
veins, a family history of 
deep vein thrombosis, venous 
insufficiency or other related 

venous conditions, or those 
whose legs hurt or swell at the 
end of the day. 

The screenings will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 18 
in the third floor Diagnostic 
Vascular Unit of the U of / 

M Cardiovascular Center 
at the corner of Ann and 
Observatory streets. 

Call 232-4460 to schedule 
ah appointment for the free 
screening. 

Leaders, workers differ in view of benefits 
Many of Michigan's local 

government leaders think . 
fringe benefits given to their 
jurisdictions- employees are 
too generous, but they are not 
overpaid, a new University of 
Michigan study finds. 

In addition, many of these 
leaders also believe employ
ees don't pay enough toward 
their pjvn health care costs, 
the findings say. "-• , 

The study found sig
nificant differences in these 

* views based on the size of 
Michigan's local govern
ments. , 

Leaders from the state's 
largest jurisdictions are 
much more likely than others 
to believe that their jurisdic
tions' employee benefits are 
too generous and that their 
employees don't pay enough 
toward their own health care 
benefits. .'.,--, 

the reportregarding 
Michigan's localgovernment 
leaders' assessments of their 
employee compensation lev
els and retirement benefits ' 
comes from the Michigan 
Public Policy Survey, con-; 
ducted by the Center for 
Local, S&te; and Urban 
Pplicy,1 which is in the U bfc 
M's Gerald R. Ford School of 
Public Policy. : 

Many local governments 
' are coping with a fiscal crisis 
caused by falling revenues ' 
and rising costs; 

Personnel costs are a major 
component of government 
budgets and are under greater 
scrutiny for possible cuts in 
pay and fringe benefits., > 

While nearly one-third of all Michigan 
jurisdictions report they do not offer fringe 

benefit packages to employees at all, 
among those who do, 27 percent believe 

these benefits are too generous. ,-¾ 
About 62 percent think the benefits are at 

9 " the right levels. ^ V 

The,growirig policy debate 
on public sector compensa
tion has been informed so far 
by conflicting reports from 
various organizations, some 
arguing that government 
workers are overpaid; and 
otherrarguing the opposite. 

the new CLOSUP report 
examines the opinions of * 
Michigan's local government 
leaders, who must balance 
their budgets While operating', 
on the frontlines of the fiscal 
crisis. 

"As local governments 
around the state begin craft
ing budget plans for the 
upcoming fiscal year, these 
survey findings can help 
them better understand how 
their peer jurisdictions are 
handling these increasingly 
common fiscal challenges," 
said Brian Jacob, director of 
CLOSUP, in a news release. 

The study also found that 
local leaders are taking steps 
to cut personnel costs and to 
better position their jurisdic
tions regarding retiree obliga

t i o n s . •=• : ' • ' • i-
These steps include employ

ee furloughs; layoffs; raising 
employees' shares of health 
care and retirement benefit 
costs; moving toward defined 
contribution retirement 
plans; and negotiating with 
unions for reduced retirement 
benefits. . 

MPPS asked government 
leaders whether they think 
their jurisdictions' employee 
pay rates are too high; too low 
6r about right. 

Of those surveyed^ 
percent think the rates are 
about right, compared with 
25 percent who think these-
pay rates are too.Iow and 6 
percent whdthirik they are 
toohigh. 

While nearly one-third of 
all Michigan jurisdictions 
report they do not offer fringe, 
benefit packages to employees 
at all, among those who do, 27. 
percent believe these benefits 
are too generous. 

About 62 percent think 
the benefits are at the right 

levels. 
Among the state's largest 

communities, 53 percent of 
officials believe the benefits 
are too generous, while only* 

* 18 percent of leaders in small 
communities have the same 
viewpoint. l 

The repoif also indicates 
that v49 percent of leaders 
think their employees' contri
butions to their health care 
benefits —such as co-pays, 
premiums and deductibles 
—are at the right levels. V -;~ 

However, 38 percent believe 
the contributions are tob 
low (including 68 percent of 

' leaders from the largest com
munities). 

Regarding pension and 
retire health care, obliga
tions, about 3$ percent of 
Michigan's local leaders think 
these obligations present 
somewhat of a problem or a 
significant problem for their 
jurisdictions'fiscal health. 

, The severity of* the prob
lem is correlated with com
munity size: only 3 percent • 
of the smallest jurisdictions 
described these obligations as 
a "significant problem" com
pared with 33 percent for the 
larger communities. 

?he Michigan Public Policy 
Survey is a biannual survey 
of each of Michigan's 1,856 > 
units of local government. 

Surveys were sent through 
the Internet and hard copies 
to top elected and appoint offi
cials in all 83 counties. 

L A total of 1,305 jurisdic- „ 
tions completed valid surveys 
in the spring of 2010. 

CRIM, DOROTHY (DOT
TIE) H; of Saljne, Ml; age 
82; died Thursday, March 
3, 2011; of complications of 
Alzheimer's disease. Dot-
tie was born in Wilkins,,-* 
burg, PA., to Laura and Al
lan Hill. She graduated 
from the University of 
Rochester with. a cursing 
degree.. Throughout, her 
professional career, Dottie 
was a public health nurse. 
She retired from Washte
naw County Health. De
partment in 1993 after 25 
years. She was active in 
the Saline Advisory Coun
cil, was a Girl Scout troop 
leaden was active in the 
Michigan Nurses Associa
tion, was a member of the 
Alter Guild o£Holy Faith 
Church and was a long
time swimmer. She was a 
resident of and well-cared 
for at the Memory Support 
Center at Brecon Village; 
Survivors include her hus
band of 58 years, William 
Crim Jr.; daughter, Susan 
Grim (partner of Sylvia 
Smith) of Alexandria, VA; 
son, Rob Crim (Cheryl 
Crim) of Sandy^Spring, MD; 
daughter,'Peg Crim (Ron 
Hannan) of La Luz, NM; 
granddaughter, Haley 
Crim of Sandy Spring; and 
grandsons, Jesse Hannan 
of La Luz and Jake Crim of 
Sandy Spring. Dottie is 
also survived^ by three 
brothers, Henry (flank) 
Hill of Houston, TX,; 
George Hill of Windsor, 
CT, and Robert Hill of 
Houston, TX. She was pre
deceased by a son, William 
III; and a brother, James. 
A Memorial Service wilj 
be held at a later date. In 
lieu of flowers, the family 
asks for donations to 
Memory Support Center at 
Brecon Village,. 101 Brecon 
Drive, Saline, Ml, 481761 
Holy Faith Church, 6299 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road; 
Saline, MI 48176; or Girl 
Spouts - Heart of Michigan,. 
1900 Manchester Road, 
Ann Arbor, MI, 48104, Ar
rangements entrusted to 
the Roblson-Bahnmiller 
Funeral Home of Saline. To 
sign; Dorothy's guestbook 
or to leave a memory visit 

mtDy/cOT.n^.tom/obihiQrWawgbof/ 

or for more information 
'visit-,' , 
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tKeritOgeO^wspapers 
wants ioiwnor your 
Covedcitesmemory. 

'/or information on 

pfavingan in Memoriatfi 

ad, please caff 

1-877-88&3202 ; 

GROSSMAN, GERTRUDE 
EVELYN;, age 97; passed ( 
away March 2, 2011. She 
was born August 24,1913 at 
home in Albion Twp., MI to 
Arthur and Effie Yaudus. -
Gertrude married George 
Grossman, Jr. on January 
13,1945 in Gainsville, Tex
as and he preceded her in 
death. She was a member 
.of the Emanuel United 
Church, of Christ in Man-, 
Chester. Gertrude is sur
vived by her son, Gerald 
Grossman of Manchester; 
daughter, Gloria (William) 
Shirey of Howell; grand
children, -Matthew and 
Chrissy-Shirey, Dan and 
Sarah Hornback, Jake and 
Faith Freeland, Aaron and 
Hannah Willette; eight 
great grandchildren; and : 

sister-in-law, Ruth Goodell 
of Manchester. In addition 
to her husband, she was 
preceded in death by her 
parents; brother; and sis
ters. In honor of Gertrude, o 
memorial donations may 
be given to Hospice of Li
vingston or Emanuel Unit 
ed Church of Christ. t, j 

LAMBDIN, JESSIE S.;/oj 
Jackson; passed awa* 
peacefully on Tuesday] 
March 1, 2011; at Ingham 
Regional Medical Center? 
age, 8.7. She was born No- * 
vember 30,1943 in Lincoln, 
Nebraska to / Dr. Robert 
(DDS) and Marion Sibilsky, 
Slje is survived by her hus
band, Samuel Howard, 
whom she married in 1983. 
She was raised in the Cop
per Country, moving to: 
Jackson, graduating from 
Jackson High School in 
1981. She had advanced 
educational degrees from 
Eastern Michigan Univer
sity and Michigan State 
University. In 1998 she re
tired from Ypsilanti Pub
lic Schools where she 
taught elementary- and 
middle school and adults 
for 33 years. She published 
curriculum articles about 
adult literacy, children's 
stories about cats and 
aviation study guides. As 
she; retired to the Jackson 
area, she substituted in Al
bion, sponsoring summer 
science and writing camps 
for youth. She was a gener
al aviation enthusiast, giv
ing countless students in 
Washtenaw and Jacks6n 
counties airplane rides, as 
she was* an airline trans
port pilot, and a multien-
gine instructor. Together, 
she and her husband 
owned the Flight Center at 
Ann Arbor Airport .for sev
eral years. She enjoyed ex
tensive world travel, ena
bling and, helping others, 
whenever possible. In re
cent years, Jessie devoted 
much ,tim& to both local 
and foreign mission work,. 
especially in Africa, 
notably Zimbabwe. She do
nated a truck to a Metho
dist District in Zimbabwe 
and organized many mis
sion efforts there. She re
quested Cremation. In lieu 
of flowers, donations may 
tfe made to First United 
Methodist Church of Jack 
son, 275 W. Michigan Ave., 
Jackson, MI 49201. Af
fordable Memorial Servic
es, 148 W. Michigan Ave. 
517-998-3023. -

v 

http://www.cancer-
http://supportannarbor.org
http://twmer.com/HeritaBeN8ws
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http://extension.ewashtenaw.org
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St. Louis Center near hosts 28th annual Recognition 
those providing care to developmental disabled 

< 

While the Academy Awards 
were being given out in 
Hollywood Feb. 27, St. Louis 

1 Center held its own awards 
ceremony, as the 28th annual 
Recognition Dinner was held 
on the same day. 

St. Louis Center is a resi
dential care facility located 
west of Chelsea and run 
by the Servants of Charity 
Congregation of the Catholic. 
Church, caring for boys, men 
and women with intellectual 
developmental disabilities. 

St. Louis Center was estab- . 
lished in 1960 and celebrated 
its 50th year of service in 
Southeast Michigan in 2010. 

The award event began 
with a mass in the gym con-
celebrated by the Rev Msgr. 
Steven Raica of the Lansing 
Diocese and members of the 
local Servants of Charity com
munity of Catholic priests who 
administer St Louis Center 

' Members of the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinal O'Hara 
Assembly Color Corp were also 
present, and close to 200 people 
were in attendance. 

The Mass was followed by a 
welcome reception, and dinner 
was prepared by the St. Louis 
Center Parents' Association led 
by their president, Christine 
Okter. Members of the Chelsea 
St. Mary Youth Group also 
provided assistance in serving* 
food and cleaning up after the r 

meal. . 

Following dinner, Steve , 
Daut, serving as master of ' 
ceremonies, called Bob Fay of 
the Italian American Club of 
Livonia forward for a special 
presentation; ** ». 

Fay presented a check to Fr. 
Enzo Addari from a fundraiser 
held Jan, 30. The 16th annual 
IACL Culinary Extravaganza * 
raised $39,000 for the trans
portation needs of St. Louis 
Center. 

The first recognition 
award was given out by Sr. 
Margaret Mary Schissler of 
the Daughters of St. Mary of 
Providence,' and was called the 
Spirit of St. Joseph Award, cre
ated for the volunteers of the 
Shrine of St. Joseph in Grass 
Lake* 

The Horodeczny Family, con
sisting of Walter, Monica and 
their children, were recipients 
of this third annual award for 
their dedicated service to both 
the Shrine mission and St 
Louis Center. 
- The Friendship Award 

was given to Larry Doll for 
his years of service tp St. 
Louis Center, going back to 
the days of his youth. Doll 
is currently the chairman 
of the Community Advisory 
Council. 

Rick Graustein received the 
Volunteer of the Year Award, 
as someone who has dedicated 
much of his time and talent to 
St. Louis Center through his 

company, Stein Electric. 
Frank Grohnert, also a 

member of the Community 
Advisory Council and vice 
chairman, received the 
Citizenship Award from St. 
Louis Center in recognition of 
the years of personal service 
and the legal advice he has pro
vided the Servants of Charity. 

The Rev. Fr. Timothy • ",• 
Krzyzaniak of St Mary 
Manchester was given the 
Good Shepherd Award in rec
ognition of the efforts of St. 
Mary's parishioners and their 
continued support of St. Louis 
Center. 

Direct-care worker Gary 
Galvin was recognized for his 
outstanding work with the T 
teenage residents of. St Louis 
Center, receiving the Employee 
of the Year Award. 

Rudy Rotta was recognized 
as the. Resident of the Year. 
Event organizers said Rotta has 
made great strides in his per
sonal growth since arriving at 
St. Louis Center last spring and 
has endeared himself to many 
direct care workers. 

Service awards were given 
to Elizabeth Hinderer, Tonya 
Watts, Joe Williams and Joe v 
Yekulis for five years of ser
vice, to Bradford Hill for 10 
years of service and to Rdbyn 
Hill for 15 years of service. 

For more information about 
St. Louis Center, please visit 
www.stlQuiscenter.org. 

State Hep/Mark Oulmet (center) discusses the state budget wtth Joe Yekulte (left) and St Louis 
Center board member Norm Neuman before dinner. 

Fr. Tim Krzyzaniak of St Mary Manchester visits wHh i 
Ingthe Good Shepherd Atfard. 

Sr. Margaret Mary and SteveDaut listen to Mor»teaHprodeciTr/aaer» accepts trteScM of ̂ 1 
Joe^^WtardonbehalfofHerfarnlly. 

Friends from St Joseph's Kail enjoy the opening festivities. 

Bob Fay of the Kalian American Club of Uvonia presents a $39,000 check to Fr. Enzo Addari from 
the Culinary Extravaganza Jan. 30. 

Msgr. Steven Ratea (center) conoeiebrates the Mass with Fr. Dave Stawacz, Fr. Enzo Addari and 
Fr Satheesh AJphonse. 

Photcfe courtesy of Kelly Flaherty 
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For a complete fisting of today's ads, check out our classified section 

MILAN: 21 Piatt, 
T h u V & Ffl.; 10-5. 
Sat.-10-3. Furniture, 
apple., housewares, 

arage items, home 
earth aides & more 

BRIDAL 
CLEARANCE 

Gowns, slips, under
garments, hosiery, 

shoes, by appt: 
S17-592-W82 

brooklynbridriprofl).con 

WMci Mm 
wwrftts 

Mmrbeolcsfraf , 
MtaMghtdMd 

1950-19531195̂ 1957 
127«W9*.r]B 
IfrnaUpar .>• 
7344W-2W \. 
SAVE TIME *~~ 

Sell Classified 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part time, dental exp. 
preferred. Pax resume 

to: 7^4-676-0688 

% 

?<^i'X' - -lift 
Bowling Center now 

hiriiw afternoon ' 
a H J E l J Q B . Apply in 

person Belmark 
Lanes 3530 Jackson 

Rd., Ann Arbor 

ASEPTIC PACKAGING 
FOOD PRODUCTS 
Dependable person 

neeott for a clean room 
environment Basic me-
durlkal and/or Retr i 
a l knowledge heeded, 

rifling ectfpmentopera-
torAttenaon to detail 
ariojialfy absolutely 
necessary. Good bene-
flfs,401(W retirement 
plan. Send resume to 
Robert Johwon, 1474 

N. Woodland Drive, t 
-Saline,.Mi 48176 
NO CALLS. We wilt corn 
tari you If we desire «v 
tervietf.DONOTAmy 
O R DELIVER RESUME 

IN PERSON. 

HOUOAYINN 
MOT UWWwy OTWICnjB! 

Losldni for enerlemd * W 
tanks not. fwdbkithN-

MM 8WM Pnwr. 

Sew nyrnbun tood 

Jteawyjwp:,-. 
tpnb)dweanNrbor.twn 
Sfwoej Driven/ 

V W P " J W iMSB^VIVIer • 
Wanted tor spring* 
summer to deliver 

farm materials. Must 
have clean driving • 
record, be at least 
18 and pass drug 
screening & back

ground check. Over
time required. Call 
Crop Production 
Services - Saline.. 
734-429-2300/Ann 

Arbor 734428-8851 

TEST SCORERS m 
IreJ Re 

Bachelors degree in any 
field remind. Retirees 
are welcome. Scorers 

are hired per project for 
Mwxtaythrwoti Friday 
wont urroi project cnos. 
Paid training! Currentiv 
interviewing for project 
beginning to early Aprfr 
Hiring for evening shift 

(5:30 pm to 10:45 pm) 
with some day shift 
(8:15 am to 4pm) 

positions available. All 
scoring done iflYpsllan-
ti. $10.70 per hour. 
Can (734) 544-7686 

between 9:00 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. for more 

irrformatJon. Measure*; 
mentlnc.,Yps{lantf. 

lnc.corn 

Small but lively 
charitable non-profit 

agency seeks an. 
EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

for salaried; 30 hr/wk 
position. Apply If you 
have todal service 

experience, can recruit 
and work with 

volunteers, and thrive 
on being of service to 

others. Send resume to 
CRC Search 

Committee, 410 Oty 
RdPO 80X433, 

Manchester, Ml 48158 
or email 

with 'Resume* as 
the subject, 

OUflONWESTAfrS. 
: Low Income . 

Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 4. 
Barrier Free Units 

JSJmat 
$99 Fktt mount arMf 
All areas are barrier 

free accessible 
(B%fcdtfiMd«62m. 

oi dndnM 9t ony o(t) 
Rent Is Based 

. on.income • 
starting at. 

$5&0 /month 

^ IrOSn MlwTBI nOOQN 

» % ' • • • • • • * • ' • V 

517451-7093 
nearng Rirareo 

800449-3777 

^•T' 
LAKEWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Stednriift) SH 

lOWBKOail^WSWG 
Nov JvcMrra AppKonom 

rang un RWMML 

Spacious 1-2 Bdrms 
Barrier Free Units r 
All Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

IBff lASCOOttllKOMt 
starting at 

Inckidtng.: 
Hect, 

25 
wrwr, oOTDoge 

• For info call -• 
517-851-7093 

Hearing impaired call 
1-8W-A49.3777 
nhfcWiMiohisofltqwIHow. 

' STRJ upfajnunny nvromi 

DEXTER, 2 bdrm. apte 
in 6 country setting. 

. $750 /mo. + utilities. 
no dogs 

734^26-4934 , 

~'MILAN ~ *"-
1 bdrm. $500,2 bdrfn 
• $525. Short or long'•• 
tsrmSTOItLAm. 

734-439-4050 

J 
4 * ' • . • « . . ' IB Si 

C L A S S I F I E D ' 
• Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes setting and 

• shopping simple. 
Provide job seekers 

with career information. 

mmmmmmm 

C L A S ^ P Does tt Alt! 

HERITAGE r 
CLASSIFIEDS 

: GET -.-,-
RESULTS .-

RE8ULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
t.877-888-3202 

.' Brings buyers and > 
-' . sellers together. ; 

Help families find ' 
new homes. ,, ". 

Makes selling and 
shopping Simple.' 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

*t 

\\ i ii IN in r^^^^^^^—B^—BBammmmmmmammmmm 

http://www.stlQuiscenter.org
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Lotto brings new opportunity for local winner 
By Amy Bell • • who were both given a $5,000 
Heritage Media appearance fee. 

. * . The show's contestants 
A local grocery store employ- participated in the "Holiday 

ee is now moving to Hawaii Countdown" and "4 The 
after winning big in a second- Money" second-chance con-
chance lotto drawing. tests on the Michigan Lottery's 
, HelgaSimmroth of Ypsilanti Players Club or won $1,000 on 
won $240,00Ooiv"Make Me the Michigan Lottery's $20 
Rich," a shpw that aired Feb. * instant games, which made 
23. them eligible for the $2 million 

Ironically, the 55-year-old grand prize. > • •-
was born in Iceland. Now, she .. The show was hosted by 
is looking 
forward to 
spending her 
winters in a 
much differ
ent climate. 

"This is 
mylasfwin-

• here, I 
ww that,"-
le said. "It's 
ly big send 

fnJuly, ' 
limmroth • - • • . - ' 

id her 
oyMend plan on moving to 
lawaii, where they intend to 

rchasingahouse. . 
Five years before winning, : 

She bought property on the 
inland with the intention of 
ouildingahome. 
i Simmroth competed against 
' ay Denkins of Greenville and 
tavid MacKellar of Ann Arbor, 

Christopfier 
Knight, 
who i s best "If you don't put a-

dollar on [the lottery,] / ¾ 
you're never going t o ' - ¾ ¾ ¾ 

win it. That's my 
philosophy." 
HUfiA SIMMROTH, 

Lottery winner 

Bun<%" 
Simmroth 

is no 
stranger to 
winning the 
lotto. When 
the show 
was called 

* "Road to 
ftiches," she appeared twice, 
winning $700 each time. '' 

"T^e third time was a 
charm," she said.:-,v 

MacKellar said if he would 
have won, he had intended to 
put it toward his son's college 
education. 

Though he enjoyed his expe
rience, he was surprised that a 

majority of his time was spent 
waiting to tape the show, 

"It's a whole insight into ( 
television, really—what you 
see and what we did islwo dif

ferent things," he &id. 
Simmroth said the contes

tants were sequestered in a 
room where they had to get 
permission to leave, even to go 
to.the bathroom. 

Simmroth said she was told 
that previous contestants ljad 
worked together to win the 
jackpot, so it was taken as a 
precautionary measure. 

Both contestants have inten
tions of making it back to the 
show to giye it another try. 

'Td absolutely do it again," 
MacKellar said. "That's my • 
goal—to get back." ' 

.Simmroth said she now has 
her eye on the $500,000jackpot 
and a Harley Davidson. 

Though winning the lotto 
can seem like pure luck, 
Simmroth does have a method 
that s)ie claims has helped her 
to win—keep buying tickets, 
no matter the cost. 

"If you don't put a dollar on 
it, you're never going to win * 
it. That's myjMosophy," she 
said. ;, 

Staff Writer Amy Bell can be 
reached at 42S-7380 or 
abell@heritage.com. 

Photo courtesy of www.domagalskiphotographycom 

QreenviUe get ready to compete on "Make Me R I c r i l ^ M I ^ 
aired Feb. 23. Simmroth was the winner of the $240,000 Jackpot 

Sheil^ Pursglove 
oecial Writer , , '; 

The University of Michigan 
id Alumni Association 

before college. f 
Jim Roach, on baritone saxo

phone, is a charter member of 
the band, which was founded in 
April 2009 to provide a place for 

)ncert Band will perform lpjh. bahdalumniof all ages and abili-
ch 13 at Huron High School, ties to make music and socialize/ 

727 FXiUer Road, in Ann Arbor 
Admission is free. 

The band, led by conductor 
jtricia Cornett, will perform 

Bndo," "Shenandoah," 
and Suite in F' by composer 

(kstav Hoist, "Mock Morris," 
'Americans We," "Hold This 
Boy And Listen," 'The Hounds 
of Spring," "Don Ricardo" and 
"The Victors." 

The clarinet choir will play , 
"Turkish March" by Beethoven, 
"Rialto Ripples'' by Gershwin 
and 'The Pink Panther" by 
Henry.Mancini. 
- Pittsfield Township resident. 

. Mandy Siege], a 20Mgraduate of 
U of M, is playing percussion for 

. the first time with the band, 
'After attending some of this 

group's previous concerts, I 
decided to join whenl saw the 
opportunity to play percussion," 
she said. "As a trumpet player in 
the Michigan Alumni Pep Band, 
I knew many of the concert band 
members and taifew there was a 
heed for percussionists. Having 
some background in piano, I had 
previously played mallet percus
sion, but only briefly" 

"It's a great way to keep up 
my playing skills and I enjoy the 
camaraderie within the multi-

for new members of the U of M 
Michigan Marching Band every 
August. 

Ridley; Who started playing 
clarinet in fifth grade, played, in 
the Michigan Marching Band 
all four years while in school 
and also played in varsity band. 
She has played in the Alumni 
Pep Band for many years, and 

generational alOm group," Roach joined the UMBAA Concert 

Siegel tookpiano lessons in 
chc "" 

said. 
"I've always Wanted to be a 

, musician and learned to read 
music at the same time I learned 
to read words: I?vebeen fortunate 
to be influenced by so many 
excellent conductors, teachers 
and mentors" 

Trumpeter Joe Gregoria has 
been with UMBAA since its first 
concert, and enjoys the diversity 
of the players. 

"We have professional musi
cians and hacks, recent grads 
and granddads,'1 he said "It's the 
blending of all of us that makes 
the music that much better." 

. Gregoria, who has been play-' 
ing for 33 years, since sMh 

.grade, met his wife Diane, who 
plays clarinet in the UMBAA 
concert band, when they were , 
both in the Michigan Marching 
Band -.-

Madeleine Macy, another 
performer who has been with 
the band since its inception, 
plays clarinet and contrabass, ' 

""" J clarinet choir, and 

Band when ft got under way in 
2009. The original three clarinet 
players have now grown to 10. 
"Playing in the Concert band is a 
lot of fun," she said. "I like most 
of the music we play and need to 
practice, since there are usually 
some hard parts. It's also nice to 
use my'good'clarinet.'' 

Ridley enjoys the mix of the 
band performers, and the dedica
tion of the musicians. 

"Our youngest member this, * 
. session graduated in 2009 and 
our oldest more than 50 years 
ago. We have several married 
couples playing in the band 
and some father and sons; and 
teachers and students," she said. 
"Some people drive for more 
than an hour to attend rehears
als." 

Will 
be the next 
HCG*SUCCESS 

••• STORY?? 
30 31 ' / ' % Only Advanced HCC Weight 

^£ Loss Clinic in Michigan 

•Lower Blood Pressure 
•Lower Cholesterol 
•Lower Blood Sugar 

Special Program for 
Diabetics 

Physician Supervised 
& John Ross, 'Board Certified 

- H -

•Free Initial Consultation 
• Health Savings Account, 

/Flex Spending Account 
Eligible 

etaboll'C ProMer ^ ^ & 
•^P:'. H No Exercise Necessaryt 
eigntioss 1020 E> M|Ch|flan A¥8i. 8u|t8 H 41( 

_7M»!w__It__c Saline, Ml 48176 
o f M t _ w g a n P i , t c i n s i d e i h e Re/nhart Sulfdlng IThe Oaks Complex) 

Results may vary with different individuals. HCG has not bpn approved for weiflhi loss by the FDA. 

Call For Spec ia l s ! 

734-944-4040 
www.michiganlicgclinic.com 
1-888-560-8446 

- organized thee! 
elementary school and began transcribed the music for perfor 
playing trumpet in fourth grade, •* minces, 
the year she went to the 1992 Rose ''The clarinet choir includes 
Bowl with her family and saw thebabyof the family, the E M 
the Michigan Marching Band for. clarinet;' Macy said, 'The size 
the first time. 

"It was then, in my first year 
of playing trumpet, I decided I 
wanted to be in the Michigan 
Marching Band" she said, 

During high school in 
Westminster, Md., Siegel played 
in several ensembles, including 

most people think of is the B flat 
and we have six of them inthe 
choir, as well as a bass clarinet 
and the monster contrabass." 

Scio Township resident Linda 
Ridley is a board member of 
UMBAA and coordinates a lunch 

maj-ching band, jazz band, wind 
ensemble, all county jazz band 
and brass choir. 

While attending U of M , 
Engineering School she was a .. 
member of the Marching Band 
and Hockey Band. 

'The experiences from being 
in those bands are some of the . 
greatest of my life," she said. . 

"I enjoy playing in the band 
because ifs a wonderful outlet 
for me. I've always loved music 
arid sometimes use it as an 
escape, I %ays look forward to 
rehearsal and playing music, ; 

"Another great thing is that 
I'm learning more about percus
sion and getting to play pieces I 
was unfamiliar wiflu I also enjoy 
getting to meet new people in the 
band and spending time with 
friends."5 

Oboe player NidcjChapekis,. . 
who played alto saxophone for 
{^seasons in the Michigan 
Marching Band, JoLfhai the oon-
certbahalast spring 

'TveaJwaysenjo^rnaking 
musk^buthadn'tpickedupthe 
oboe since ffiy freshman year at 
U t f ^ h e s a i A ' - f b r g r t h w ^ 
much!er\)oyBdit-theoppor-
tunity to leoonnect with old 

the social aspect" 
GhapeWs, an Ann Arbor . 

nath^PkmeerHi^iSdxx)! . 
alum and currently a resident 
of Ypsilanti, where his daughter 
plays oboe in the Ypsilanti Youth 
Orchestra, studied oboe for six 
years and piano for seven years 

« . » • • • • 

Croodtiye bingo and shuffleboatd; 
Say hello to music, arttrbtkshops, 
wine tastings, trips to museums, 
and plenty of healthy.discourse 
about life, learning, and leisure. 

At Silver ̂ tfaples you stay active; , 
live connected, and enjoy coundess 

life etttfehmeht opp&jtt^Ml,. 

Ask About Our 

$4,000 
Moving Inctmtive 

^mMMv* 
RmMMWT CotAMUNrrv 

(734)475-4111 
www.sllvermaplcs.org 

\thodist ItjtirmtntCcmmuniHts, he. ' - # 

mailto:abell@heritage.com
http://www.domagalskiphotographycom
http://www.michiganlicgclinic.com
http://www.sllvermaplcs.org
file:///thodist
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Looking back: 
Who's in that photo? 

By Anna Cangialosj V ' • 
Guest Writer '.<.,-

The Chelsea District 
Library's spring newsletter 
is out with a photo of Burg's% 
Drugstore on the cover. 

This photo is one of many 
in our local history collection 
without much information. , 

§fe have received many ques-
ons about the photo since the 

newsletter came out. Vince ,-
Burg stopped into the library 
recently to fill us in. 

Shortly after the World War 
I, J. Vincent Burg I opened his 
own pharmacy on the corner 

of Main and Middle streets 
in Chelsea, which is how Zou 
Zou's. . 

•» Burg purchased the space 
• jBroni Lou Vogel in 1924. He 

owned and operated Burg's 
Corner Drugstore for 24 years. 

When he first took over the 
store, he sold paint and wallpa
per in addition to drug items. 
Later, a full-service soda foun
tain and lunch counter was 
installed and operated by Vince 
Burg's six daughters. 

The main feature of the 
store was Burg's large Indian 
artifact collection displayed on 
wall plaques and glass top soda 

fountain tables. 
An avid hunter, fisher and 

trapper, Mr. Burg found his , 
first arrowhead in the area now 
know as Waterloo Recreation 
Area, launching a lifetime of 
collecting. 

Young farm children would • 
follow their father's plows to * 
collect arrowheads that would 
turn up. They would then take 
them into town to trade Mr. 
Burg for chocolate sodas and 
hot nidge sundaes. The collec
tion soon outgrew the store and. 
was donated to the Waterloo 
Recreation Area with the stipu
lation it never leave the area. 

Make healthy connections in March 
By Amy Heydlauff 
Guest Writer '» 

Have you been following 
the Chelsea-Area Wellness, 

v Foundation's monthly promo
tions of the four elements of 
our vision (move more, eat 
better, connect with others 
in healthy ways and avoid 
unhealthy substances)? 

January wasiWove More 
month. In February we 
focused on the Eat Better ele
ment of our vision. Now it's 
March and we set our sights 
on Connecting with Others in , 
Healthy Ways. 
, It's easier for most of Us to 
understand getting healthy 
by exercising or eating better. 
So, what's up with Connecting 
with Others? It turns out 
that connecting is every bit as 
important as "you are what you 
eat." . 

According to studies, belong
ing to a group or community 
makes a significant, positive 
impact on the quality of our 
lives. 

Researchers say people with 
strong social connections have 
less stress-related health prob
lems, lower risk of mental ill
ness, and faster recovery from 
trauma, surgery or illness. 

People who are connected to 
others are generally happier 

and live longer. Close friends 
and family encourage and ' 
support us in healthy lifestyle 
choices. 

If a member of your social 
circle loses weight, you're more 
likely to change the way you 
eat. If your best friend says, 
"let's take swimming lessons," 
you're more likely to. get mov
ing. The chance of beating a 
tobacco habit increases if a ' 
couple takes it on together. 

All of this is strategically 
important to the CWF. Our .«• 
Board of Directors envisions 
a cdmmunity in where people 
live in a culture of wellness. A 
culture of wellness looks differ
ent to all of us. 

Close your eyes and see your 
own vision of a culture of well
ness. 

Are kids playing kickball on 
the side streets because drivers 
slow toaccommodate people 
of all ages on the streets and 
sidewalks? ' , . 

Is the community garden so 
large we have to start a second 
one at the other end of tdwn? 

'Maybe senior citizens walk 
gaggles of elementary students 
to school as part of a commimi-
tywide effort to assure active, 
safe routes to school. Imagine 
our teens gathering in huge 
numbers to attend a concert 
in the park, or, in Chelsea, an 

outdoor movie in, the McKinley 
complex, with nary an illegal 
substance in sight, 

We hope you'll join your 
friends, family and neighbors 
in your community's efforts to 
create a culture of Wellness by 
Connecting with Others wHo 
are focused on eating better, 
moving more and avoiding 
unhealthy substances. 

During March, you can 
join us on Facebook at www: 
facebook.com/5healthytowns, 
where our Facebook friends 
will have an opportunity to pro
mote a Connecting with Others 
culture in their communities'. 

Or, you can find our 
Connecting with Others blogs 
atwww.5healthVtowns.org. 

We're excited to partner with 
your community in our joint . 
efforts to the find the smartest 
ways to expand the culture of 
wellness in Chelsea. 

Contact us if you'd like to 
join other community mem-' 
hers in their efforts to create, 
a culture of wellness in your 
town: info@5healthytowns.org 
or 4334599. 

Amy1 Heydlauff is the execu
tive director of the Chelsea-Area 
Wellness Foundation. The goat 
of the Foundation's 2011 com
prehensive wellness planning 
(5H) is to expand opportunities 
for each of us to live healthfully. 
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TO FACILITATE THIS TRANSITION AND GUARANTEE THE 
BEST SELECTION AND LOWEST PRICES TO OUR CUSTOMERS/ 

ALL EXCESS INVENTORY 
MUST BE SOLD! 

•%.'{ I 

WIDE 
IN BRIDAL DEPARTMENT! 

• • • • - . ' • - , • . • . • - . : • . . " • . ' . . - : ; ' . - . . • ' ' . ' • ' ' • • ' • ' \ ' " * • ' . ' • ' ' ' 

Precious Gemstpnes, Bracelets, Earrings, 
Pine Didfflfflds, Extensive Bridal Designs, Pendens, Pearls, 

Hot DiartWrVds, 18k Stwiing-Lorartto DeslgoMrid more 
iciuding Items Never befoi 

i^h I— 

p.. 

# 

dieplaj 

107 £ . Chicago • Downtown Tecumseh 
www.eggtestonjewelers.com • (617) 

i 

J, Vincent 
Burg i, took ., 
this photo of 
Burg's 
Drugstore in 

^.-m 1941. His son, 
V 7 Vine© Burg, ' 

recently 
explained to 
theCheteea 
DistrictLibrary 
who was in * 
th© photo. 
Vincent Burg's 
oldest sister 
Mary Jane 
(Burg)Morey ; 
(at left), cousin 

glnla (Burg), 
Rows and 
kxaJ busi
nessman Date 
Claire. 
Photo courtesy of ' 
ihe Chelsea 
District1 Library 
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United Methodist Church 
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CONCERT, 
& 

IJ r? 1 

J 1 
1 

5 i 

"Bell-O-Rama" 
Handbell Concert 

\ Friday,March 18,2011,7:00p.m.*Church Sanctuary* -" '<< 

. J . . _ . i. 

:«-
The Joyful Noise Handbell Ensemble, Jubilee Ringers , 

aUdAdjfliit HandbeU Quartet WSfak United Methodist Chtsrc^ 
Keaton Aldrich, Flute, Kennedy Aldrich, Violin, Ella Friteemeier, Cello 

•:('- IT v> ". and Jacob Nurse, Alto Saxophone 
>*' t 

%? -' 
This concert is £B££ and open to the public! 

fREEchadcare iaa l soavai lable /H 
on the concert serieB page ofthe church website. . 

4 . ' / • Formwrej^orwatioitj 

; ! Chelsea Firet United Methodist Church 
/ v f t ' ^IWParkStreeU Chelsea, #4811« 

MONEY DOESN'T 
GROW ON TREES. 
BUT IT GROWS 
IN OUR BANK. 

I I Q T L W A P Y 

• No minimum balance requirement 

• Free ATM access 

• Direct deposit 
• ' ' • • , • / > ' . • ' • • * . . . - > . . . ' • 

• One oithe best APYs available 

• FDIC insured to maximum allowed by law 

For branch locations viiitfl8gstar.com 

' . ' • • 

! >' 

' > • • • 

• • < . * 

*Not»v»il*»efarbujinBsorpuHicuaitt. l^%AftnuUPwodK^YteId(AtT)is*x»^as<rf3' i2/Mll and is guaranteed for fowmdnttissfter 
Mcoiiot opeiUi^. I l ie 1 i j % n M b s u a n o M on balatWes up w 
Loyaky Saving ra^Atopraox<wcaJpeTk)laccourtv^ re vtii to 

• prim«fy checking sccouot nlHktMp at R«gst«f Bank. Conditions and restrictions apply Offer subject to change or cancellation at any time 
withoutpoda. . . , ' * • . , " . 

• ' • * . . . ' • - i • . •• , • ' ' • ' . ' . . . ' - ' . * • • 

•'i 

• • .• > * •, 
. V 

MMMkMaMMHH - » J * j » i f t A . * > . * ; * * . « ' . « - . + / * ««>• " • 

http://facebook.com/5healthytowns
http://atwww.5healthVtowns.org
mailto:info@5healthytowns.org
http://www.eggtestonjewelers.com
http://viiitfl8gstar.com
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euiST COIUMH: By Mark Porinsky 

is more 
Why don't I give up meat for 

Lent? For the same reason I, 
don't give up chocolate for Lent: 
I like meat. 
"This is also why: Won't give up 
meat in July or September. Why 
should Lent be any different? 

Oh, but it's true, even we 
Lutherans do observe Lent, as 
we observe other seasons of the „ 
church year. 

We observe Lent and other 
seasons, not because the Bible 
commands us to, but because we 
believe that by observing cer
tain seasons, we have a special 

* opportunity to concentrate on 
certain aspects of our faith. , 

The Lenten season, for 
example, which begins on Ash 
Wednesday (March 9 this year), 
gives us 3 special opportunity to 
concentrate on the things Jesus 
did and suffered for us, particu
larly during the final days before 
Hisdeath. 

These events make up a large 
part of the four gospels, the 
Bible books written by Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, concern
ing the life of Jesus. « 

In ourchurch we are con
vinced that ifs far more impor
tant to meditate on what Jesus 
gave up than on what we give up. 

There are, and always have 
been, Lutherans who deprive 

' themselves of certain things 

Porinsky 

during this season; they do not 
do this because they feel they 
have to, but 
because 

'they believe 
it helps 
them focus 
on their 
need for 
Jesus and 
what He did 
for them. 

Many iother 
Lutherans ^ 

" believe that, for them personally, 
concentrating on giving things, 
up for Jesus gets in the way of 
meditating on what Jesus gave 
upforus. 

The Bible tells us very 
clearly that the way to<3od is not 
through what we do or sacrifice ' 
or give up, but on what God did 
and sacrificed for us. 

The fact that Jesus gave up 
His life gives us our free entry 
price into heaven. 

It is true, however, that once a 
person believes that, Jesus calls 
on that person to give things up. 
The truth is, Jesus rarely calls 
on anyone to give up something 
as insignificant as meat, or 
chocolate. * 

Rather, Jesus, calls on His fol
lowers to give up themselves. 

In Matthew 1624, Hesaid, "If 

anyone would come after Me, he 
must deny himself, take up his 
cross, and follow Me." 

This is not a call to earn His' 
favor—we already have His 
favor. Rather, it is a call to be His 
witnesses in the world and show 
our commitment to Him. 

And this call is not just for the 
40 days of Lent; it is year-round v 
and lifelong. 

Mark Porinsky is the pastor at 
Faith Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Dexter. He can be 
reached at pastor@faithdexter, 
org.-. ' . ' • ' • ' 

Orchestra makes All-State, 
The following Che lsea Hjgh School Orchestra students .recently were c h o s e n 
from over 2 , 2 0 0 students in Michigan <as members of the All-State Qrchest ra 'Ca l 
Bauer, (back , left) Joe Haroney, Martin Harr is /Josh Tucker, Kennedy Aldrich, Sarah 
Carrara a n d Lillian Ellis. - — 1 

V ^ 

- ' . * ' ? • . * . ' 

SCIENCE 

k 

. to te^ ^bbutthto pra; 
come, loinJrour friend* end neighbors at the 

D#rt«r Dlttflet library 
3255 Alpine Street ' . 

Sunday, March tl at 3:00 PM 
Ricardo Saldivar, 

' national speaker & member of the Chrttfcm Sconce Board of Lectureship. 
• - • wtitihafe with you how 

-GOCS LOVE ANSWERS ALL YOUR fCEDS-
a one-hour joy-filled, talk about the heattrtg rnessage of Christian Science: 

no collection - no sales pitch . 
" sponsored by . first Chun* cH Chr«|, Saentaa, Aon Arbor. into. 734-€62«1694 A 

DEXTER A 
*— '/CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 r̂ 

"We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity. 

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship 10:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter, Ml 4813a 

FAITH = L 
LUTHERAN w u r 

CHURCH 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302 

Sunday Worship 
10:00 a.m. 

9575 North territorial Road' 
Dexter, MI 48130 

Ps_jww.raithdexter.oi 
mMWM 

Zion Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 8. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475*8064 

Christian Ed. 9:16 am. 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion let & 3rd Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.iioncrtelaea.org 
" " A - "<III>I mil) 

X 

it. 

First United 
ethodlet Church 

128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 
734478-8119 

8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
tor all Mies 

11:00am Moslac 
The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macaulay 

www.chelseaumc.org > 

Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13861 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 481 IB 
(734)475-18458 

www.cheleeaiiofc.org 
Sunday School 8i30 am 

Sunday Morning Service MhSO am 
, JSunday Evening Service 8 pm 
VjVedneeday Bible Claw flflO p.my 

• ' • • • • # & • • • • : • K & - •. - . , -• 

f' 3M Conareaaiionaf\ 
lAfiiUdThurthofthrist 

f
St. James' 

Episcopal Church 
3279 Brood Stv Dexter 
Phone:426-8247 

' • - • • ' ? 

www.jt|ari»s«xler.or§ 

Sunday Worship, 9 :30om 

Nursery available v. 

<'h 

m 

,,, ,t ,, , , ^ 

Immanuel Bible \ 
Church 
145 E. Summit St. 
(734)475-8936 

121E. Middle St. 
Cheliea 475-1844 

Church School - Al l a g e s 0 A M 
Worship Serv ice 1 0 A M 

nursery provided 
"a small A friendly church" 

feehurchOprevkfe.net www.chtHeafw.com 
visitors always welcome 

S^. ^tstoy iJM**™ *2aterik J 
'"I'll " ) H Wmml 

W W / T V 

oannexions 
ckwck 

Sunday 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

7.105 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd, Dexter 
(734)424-0067 . 0 * 

%«ad With Companion'' 
"the at*iG&pMte «5 caSuq/. 

7%* ctif/+* is /}a£ • 
77m people arm not-ma/. 

V 

Dominlc Aqullino, Pastor 

ins 
m Sunday Mo 

QreTsVlvV .eeieeeeeeee 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (NM2) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 
; 3 | 8:15am Heritage Service 
^¾ 9:30am Education Hour 
«Y': 10:30am Celebration Service 

& Chiidrens Church 

& 10:30 a,m. 
Evening Fellowship eeeeeeeeee 5:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening......... 7:00 p.m. 

www.immaniielbiblechureluwt 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, MI 
(734)426.5115 

SUNDAY 
First Suniday Communion 
Church School, IOJOO sum. 

Worship, 10*00 a.m. 

r7eV TKmtpt «y fftyt* 

'i 
CHELSEA NAZARENE 

12126 Jackson Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

<734) 475-2326 ••..;,. 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 

WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
IJNiTED 

METHDIST 

*.&$• 

8110 Washington 
Service: 

Sunday 11:00 a,m. 
(754)475-1171 

BreaJdast-2nd Sunday 
>t*toMai 

Sunday Worship 
&.10AM Spirited Traditional 

Liturgy... Hymns.. Church! 

I.SOAMCantemporaru 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

Sleep lit and then join us for 

Praise, V/orshipjnd Energy 

734^4264480 
.̂ www.dextertunCfOrg 
$ecretary@dexterumcorg 

^> 

North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734)475^7569 
Sunday School 9»30am 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Care Provided 

ChJldmA Church Provided 
A warm hearted welcome awaits you! 

www.northlakeumc.org J 

4~> Worship S e r v i c e s 
CO 

! 11:00 aa 
•..or.!•'•::; o:a:y Service 

8:30 am 
: ional Service 

r-1; s Cour're.rd 

wK5 ' 

|4>J IiSv4iS 

If h 

lb"/* 

hom^s f 

eran Church 
On W Ellsworth at Haab 

between barker & Fletcher,. 
Sunday Worship 
* lO .OOarn 

Pastor Charles R. Schuiz 

^ _ 734-663-7511 
SfThomaBFreedom.org 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)4264915 
tehnO'Dell, Pastor 

i- ' • . ' • 

i -V* 

Sunday: Sunday scfiool, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30,8.0)., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wednesdays, 6$30 pan. " 
Awana September till May 

St. Andrew 4 , 
Vniteb Church of Cbriot 

76 IO Ann Arbor St. 
Dcxtfi^ Micf)?gaM 
7^4-426-8610 

Sutioay Service* 
J 8:30AM WorsfeeSenriee 

c'-toioomyrortifipSmAu 
iwiuy ichooldiuitioiitrtJjltHring I<MM im>Kt\ 

Ttymdayzprn • t 
View Interim Rev. Larry Vantlambrook 
www.stanJlrervsdexter.01 

St. Paul 
iUniteelChurehofChriMl 

14^00 Old U.S.12 
Chelsea 

Rev.JemeeCamerotiCoyl 
:;••<. m-2&4B 
F ( re t Sunday Cortimurtlort 

Sunday School: All Ages 9 a m 
Church Service* bea jn* a t 10am 

Nureery available 
We'd love t o have you join uel 

. •.::.::/:j schoo. fc; ,:.: ?.<rcs ; . ^ i 
I £•:<.'•• V;4S ax $4 

0 j j Christ-C'.-nto:c-d T^athirsg '"''/'• 
^ I r.sj ir ir.p Messages 

Q » "J;.boat Music 
I ' Casual'Atiaosphere 

734475.1391 
inf oflchclseaf mc.com 
wwv.chel8eafmc.com 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

MILLING 
g ; ; < W » A , MICHIGAN 43»$ 

' ^Mm 
••fiii-i: 

Advertise Your Church Services at Only $9.40 Per Week 
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 or Email mmicklewright@heritage.com 

m m m m 

http://Ps_jww.raithdexter.oi
http://www.iioncrtelaea.org
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://www.cheleeaiiofc.org
http://www.jt%7cari�s�xler.or�
http://feehurchOprevkfe.net
http://www.chtHeafw.com
http://www.immaniielbiblechureluwt
http://www.dextertunCfOrg
http://www.northlakeumc.org
http://SfThomaBFreedom.org
http://www.stanJlrervsdexter.01
http://mc.com
http://wwv.chel8eafmc.com
mailto:mmicklewright@heritage.com
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Silver Maples to feature artists' 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 

will open a new exhibit, "Missy 
Cowan & Friends," 4:30 p.m. , 
Thursday, March 10 in Gallery 
100. The exhibit features the 

v painters of the Chelsea Center 
for the Arts'Artists Teaching. 
Artists program. 

Missy Cowan, the featured, 
artist, is relatively new to 
painting but quickly found a 
passion for watercblor. * . 

"I found my inspiration in 
nature," said Cowan, who has 
exhibited al^over the wunty 
and is also"a member of Ann 
Arbor Women Artists. "And 

I particularly enjoy creating 
unique, intimate portraits of 
flowers." 

When she's not in the process 
of painting, Cowan finds she 
can't help but rehearse paint-

<4ng in my head, imagining 
color options and brushstrokes. 

"I guess I'm happily addicted 
to painting." 

The Artists Teaching Artists 
was one of the first art classes 
for adults offered by the CCA. 
Cowan said that there was a 
real need for art students to 
have a place to continue their 
explorations of what they had 

learned in the classes. They • 
meet once a week to share; sup-
port and explore together. 

Janet Alford is one of the 
founding members of Artists 
Teaching Artists. Shelovesthe 
challenge of analyzing what 
she sees and creating the same 
im-age in her own style. 

"I work from my own photo-, 
graphs and on location of my 
subjects. Nature interests me 
most, but I love the juxtaposi
tion of nature and architecture 
such as gardens and houses. 
My goal for my paintings is try
ing to create a new way of see

ding an object that no one else 
has expressed while still being 
able to recognize the subject for 
whatitis." 
, She's inspired by a quote by 
.̂Georgia 0'Keefier,lWh©n you 
take a flower in your hand and 
really look at it, it's your world 
for the moment. I want to jive 
that world tq some one else." 

"I want peo'ple to have the 
same experience of seeing 
something that they might not 
have noticed before," Alford 

"tftfinnrfifiifltfitlififfftrW s a i l 

around us." 
Sally Wetzel, Arly Spink, 

Rose Bradley, Nancy Murray, 
Tammy Burke, Libby Price, 
Marlene Piasecki Beck and 
BarbaraRuth will also exhibit 
as part of Mjssy Cowan &; 
Friends. While all coming to « 
watercolor from different back
grounds and inspirations, they 
each find painting an incred
ible satisfying outlet. 

Tammy Burke loved art as 
a child, but says somewhere 
filong ttifr WAY llfff tftfiK f?Ypr 

works 
After losing a job in 2003, she 

^ rediscovered painting. 
"I had to look deep inside and 

find what I really needed to do," 
Burke said "Painting gives my 
soul a chance to fly and create." 

Silver Maples Gallery 100 
will host a "Meet & Greet" 4:30,, 
to 5 p.m. Thursday, March 10. 

The gallery is open 10 a,m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday. 

For more information, visit 
www.silvermaples.org.' 

Four R&trtts 
OVi^g. 

Artrf Arbor 
3/20/11 . 12-4 pm 
t% 

Showy 
586,22^2700. 
All Shows $8 Qfr the door 

17 In Advance. 
www»bridestc-be.us 
iri/ogbridestobe.us 

D E N T A L G R O U P 
• • . • 

OF CHELSEA 
www.totalsmilesdental.cota! 

Family. Cosmetic. General. 
Kelly Ann Schefr, DDS 

& Associates 

A M M N N M I ; MetLi fe X Aetna 
CIGNA 

UNITED. 
CONCORDIA $ 

GUARDIAN' 
DENTEMAX 

901 Twum ST.,STK.A •OIKLSKA • 7:$ l-175-7:i(« 

rzMWM mwmitw m 

Maryann Cubberly showsoff a woodce/ving In the making at 
test year's Pioneer Art Fair In Dexter. • -

at 

BySean.DalfoD "J "• 
• Heritage Media " 

Lyndon Township's Maryann 
Cubberly will showcase 14 
years of woodcarving talent 

7 ait the Pioneer Art Fair next 
month. 

Cubberly learned woodcarv
ing at a woodcarving club in 
Saline before she brought her 
craft back to Chelsea where 
another woodcarving club was 
founded and currently meets 
regularly at the Chelsea Senior 
Center 

"Most of what I carve hangs 
on the wall," Cupberly said, 

' while explaining the versatility 
, of woodcarving as an artistic 

medium. 
Much of her carvings are -

done on Cottonwood bark and 
include wood spirit figures, as 
well as green men, mountain 

• men,tnome faces and Native 
American figures, in addition to 
Santa figurines and ornaments. 

"When you start associat
ing with a lot of carvers and • 
sharing ideas you run across 

. the wood spirit," Cubberly 
L explained. 

The legend of the"wood spirit 
began in 15th century Germany, 
where it was believed that evil 

- spirits took men, who disap
peared in the woods after enter
ing themto hunt 

Hunters believed that tree 
spirits were go&d and wise, so 
they would knock on a tree to 
awaken a tree spirit before mak
ing their way past the tree line.,, 
, Wootfcarvers like Cubberly 
have been using their craft to 
draw out the likeness of the tree 
spirits eveMince. 

"It took me awhile to get 
around to it-afriend bugged 
me for a year to go with her > 

to take lessons in Saline," 
Cubberly said. "Finally, I broke 
down and went with her and 
I've been hooked ever since." 

She encourages others to pur
sue their interests in crafting 
and the arts, adding that wood 
carving is her primary income 
and has been a financial boon in 
a very tough job market. ' 

"I make a lot of sales on 
' Ebay and do a lot of business 
throughout Michigan as well as 
locally," Cubberly said. 

Her Cottonwood barklcarv- . 
ings of wood spirits, green men 
and Indian figures are her finest 
works and are a big source of 
her success. 

The figures start at $15 and 
increase in value from there 
depending on size and intri
cacy: "I've got one that's pretty 
big... he'll probably be $100 at 

.thefair." 
Cubberly encourages people 

to come to the Pioneer Art Fair < 
even if they're not looking to 
purchase anything. 

"Wood carvers are a great 
group of people," Cubberly said. 
"We don't keep secrets from . 
each other or newcomers.-If 
someone knows the best way to 
finish (wood) and you ask them 
how they did it they will always 
answer you: „• y 

V "They don't keep it a secret 
^ we're a very open, friendly 
and helpful community." 

The Chelsea Carvers embody 
.this well when they meet from 

10 a m to noon each Friday, she 
• • . s a i d . • • : . • ' . " • ' . " * '• 

Those who come to the 38th 
Annual Pioneer Art Fair at 
Creekside Intermediate School, 
2815 Baker Road from 10 a.m. 
to 4 pm., can see Cubberly give 
demonstrations on carving the 
wood spirit first hand. 

M 

• $ i 

11¾ ̂  
» t. Thte cv«nt fs Chelsea Education Foundation's fundraiser to support 

Crant and ScholarsHfp programs for students and the community 
' wivw.chcfseaedacatJonfbundation.org 

www.HERITAQE.c9m 
Heritage Newspapers 

has the Internet covered 

twitter faeebook 

• • * * • • 
1 
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http://www.silvermaples.org.'
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to sign 

at Just 

Kilby 

By Sean Daltorf 
Kerifage Media ' 

Chelsea 
High School 
graduate 
Keith Kilby 

„ is bringing . 
his message 
of forgive' 
nessand 
redemption 
in the form 
of his chil
dren's book, 
''The Broken Halo," to down
town Chelsea this weekend 

' Kilby will talk about his 
first standalone published , 
work 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday at 
Just Imagine, at 108 E. Middle 
St. 

He has had articles pub
lished in both "Chicken 
Soup for the Soul: Empty 
Nesters" and "Soul Matters for 
Mothers." ^ 
. Kilby's book is being pub- . 

lished by Oklahoma-based 
Tate Publishing & Enterprises, 
LLC,, a well-known Christian 
publisher and vanity press 
operator. They are best known 
for publishing the works of 
Joe Washington and Shane v 

Hamman. 
"Essentially this story is a 

coming home story inspired' 
by a time in my life where it 
had been a longtime since I 
had seen my family," Kilby 
said. "It's also been awhile 
since Hived in Chelsea -1 was 
there from 1977 to 1981 and 

9<^clL J^cCfy 

A noninvasive brain imaging 
technique may help patients 
with Parkinson's disease with 
finding new and better treat
ment plans and tracking the 
disease progression, a new 
University of jViichigan study 
shows. 

The technique uses an * 
MRI to measure resting state r 
brain activity oscillations, 
said Rachael Seidler, associ
ate professor in the School of 
Kinesiology and the Department 
of Psychology and study author 

Neural oscillations in a rest
ing state are normal, Seidler 
said. v • • 

However, in thepar t of the -
bram affected by Parkinson's, 
called the basal ganglia, those 
neural osculations go haywire, 
and spill into other parts of 
the brain, causing cognition, 
movement memory and other 
problems. 

Think of a ripple in a pond 
spreading and disturbing tb,e 
entire surface of the pond. 

} • ' • ' • ' 

Previously these neural oscil
lations were only available for 
study during brain surgery or in 
animal models./ 

One drug that reduces these 
oscillations and subsequent 
aUsturbances in Parkinson's is 
L-DOPA, Seidler said , » 

Research subjects who hadn't 
taken their morning L-POPA 
came in twice for testing and 
either received a placebo pill or 
L-DOPA, '.. 

When scanned in the MRI 
the images showed that the 
increased oscillations were 
reduced by the L-DOPA. '* 

'The change in brain activity 
correlated with improvements 
in symptoms when patients were 
on versus off the medication," 
Seidler said in a news release 

"Thus we propose that the 
brain imaging technique we 
used should be a good, nonin
vasive approach for monitoring 
disease progression and evaluat
ing new treatments." 

Surprisingly, the MRI imag

ing found that in some cases the 
L-pOPA even slowed the oscilla
tions too m u c h - t h i n k of this 
as the pond freezing. 

"In this instance you could 
use it (the imaging) to titrate the 
dose," Seidler said. M 

The project involved four dif
ferent departments. 

"This is one of the best col
laborations," Seidler said. 

"Biomedical engineering 
helped with ^ t e c h n i c a l 
aspects of the analysis, and 
neurology and radiology helped 
to recruit the patients and pre* , 
screened them to see whether 
they could tolerate the drug 
protocol I couldn't have done it, 

. without them, so to me that was 
just super exciting." 
, Study collaborators are Scott 
Peltier of the U of M College of 
Engineering, Youngbin Kwak 
of the U of M Neuroscience 
Program and Nicholaas Bohnen, 
Martin Muller and Praveen ! 

, Dayalu, all of 0 of M Medical 
School, .j 

Chelsea High School graduate Kstlh KHby will talk about hit 
children's book, "The Broken Hato," at Just Imagine In down
town Chelsea this weekend. 

attended Beach Middle School 
and Chelsea High School." 

Kilby was away from 
Michigan for nearly 30 years 
until getting married and com
ing back to the county where 
his heart and his in-laws 
reside. ~. 

In addition to, writing, he is 
also a musician and an illus
trator. "The Broken Halo" is 
both written and illustrated 
byKilby 

"I've toured around in hard 
rock bands and done some 
pretty wild stuff, but I've since 
turned my life back over to the 
lord after some hardships," 
Kilby explained, "I've done 
some work with troubled 
youths - 1 feel it's where my 
heart is because of some 
things I went through during 

"my younger years." i 
Kilby has an associate's 

degree in commercial art and 
attended the Atlantic College 
of Art in Georgia, where he « 
developed his skills as an art
ist and expressionist. 

He says that the key point 
of "The Broken Halo" is that 
even angels make mistakes, 
Which is an intentional "paral

l e l to people." 
The book officially releases 

on Amazon.com and other 
outlets starting May 3 and also 
comes in audio book format. , 

Kilby will also be in Adrian 
at Sounds of Light and 
Stamping Ground Coffee Shop. 

To contact Kilby or learn 
more about his work, search 
for The Broken Halo on 
Facebook. 

i 
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WEB EXCLUSIVE; Boys and girls continue In basketball playoffs www.heritage.conn 

mcmU-BulMogs 

The Chelsea girts' baskettaH team and coach Tpdd Blomqutt celebrate their district title on Friday night In Milan. 
-*^ 

By Terry Jacoby ' 
- Heritage Media • ' •' 

Now that's what you call a celebra- . 
' tion!. 

When years of hard work and deter
mination pay off it can be a thrilling 
moment For the Chelsea girls' basket
ball team, Friday night's 41-37 win over_ 
Gabriel Richard at Milan to claim a 
district championship was a journey 
that began last year when the Bulldogs 
fielded a team without any seniors. 

Last year they fook their lumps. On 
Friday they took their trophy 

"Ifs wonderful, rm so excited," said 
Meganflali, who played a key role in 
the win over Gabriel Richard. But there 
is plenty of time to get to that Now is 
the time to celebrate a remarkable team. 

ON THE WEB 
The Chelsea Bulldogs 

advanced to the regional 
round where they will face 
Olivet at7pm on Tuesday at Linden 
High School Olivet lost its first game 

has since won 19 in a row, including 
a4&3i win Friday over Marshall in a 
district final Gotowwwheritage.com 
for complete coverage, 

J . • ; " • ' • • • ' • •• , • 

An outstanding group of young athletes. 
A thrilling accomplishment. 

They are all champions. So let's first 
introduce all of them. 

Hannah Fitzsimmons. Racheal 

Cobperrider. Emily Cottrell. Amber 
Stebelton. Megan Hall. Mackenzie Cole. 
Katelyn Kingsley. Lisa Keene. Grace 
Martin. Bailey Darwin. Grace Sauers. 
Riley Singleton. ~-
- Take a bow. Raise your hand. Pump 
your fist in the air. You deserve it All. 

"It means a lot," Cooperrider said -
with a smile that stretched from one end 

' of the gym to the other. "Last year was 
pretty much working up to this point. 
We were confident that this was going to 

•happen this year."- _ 
Fellow senior Hannah Fitzsimmons, 

who handled the ball out front all night 
for the Bulldogs, also handled the vic-
toryjn stride - what you would expect 
from a cool and calm point guard. She 
made a huge free throw in the final sec-

Photo by Burrill Strong 

crown 
onds to give Chelsea a two-point lead. 

"I knew that it was a team goal to win 
tonight," she said. "I knew it was a big 
deal. And I knew I had to put at least ~~ 
one ofthe two in." 

"Chelsea coach Todd Blomquist said 
last year's growing pains werea^huge" 
reason for this year's great success, cul
minating with a district championship. 
2 "Last year was a complete growing 
season for us," he said. "We had eight 
wins all season but we kept getting bet
ter during the season, we worked hard 
and kept getting better during the sum
mer and we kept getting better through
out this year. And we kept on building 
and this was what we were building for, 

• PLEASE SEE CHAMPS/8-B 

BQyS HOOP: 
Districts 

Bulldogs 
open with 
an easy 

By Kevin Doby 
Heritage Media 

Chelsea started their district 
opener with five quick points 
from senior Charlie McCalla off 
a three and a quick turnover 
leading to a layup and never 
stopped scoring. 

The Bulldogs crushed Ida -
81-40 in their playoff opener 
Mpnday night at Onsted High 
School. ' 

"We tried to move the 
zone, move the zone, look to 
seams and pass it. Coach said 
to spot up and shoot, and I 
tiid," said McCalla who had 
a game high 18 points for the 
Bulldogs, 13 of which came in 
the first half. Jack McDougall 
added 15 for the Bulldogs who 
also got 13 points from Jake 
Steinnauer. 

The first quarter looked like 
the score may be on the way to 
NBA territory, with both teams ; 
sprinting up and down the court 
taking the first shot that was 
available to them. , 

Turnovers andbroken press
es on both sides of the ball led 
to constant fast-breaks. While 
Ida missed a few layups in the 
first quarter, there were not a 
lot of misses with McCalla hit
ting three three's in the opening 
period, and McDougall driving 
the lane. By the end of the first 
quarter the score was already 
24-21 in favor of Chelsea. 

In the second quarter things 
changed for one team. Chelsea 
stopped the full-court press in 
the second quarter which forced 
Ida into a half-court offense. 

"We got some steals off our 
press early, but we gave up 21 , 
points which is too many But 
V . — - I —Z-L. _ 

PLEASE SEE BULLD0GS/4-& 

forCtotea? 
The Bulldogs 

played last night against Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard in a 
semifinal game. The winner 
plays tomorrow in the finals 
against the winner of Milan-
Tecumseh at Onsted at 7 p.m. 

•**•><*. ' . • - . . . - V " " * " ^ ' * * * * " ' - . ^ / . - . , | 

Chelsea's super freshman spends 
a lot of time in the water and the 
hard work is already paying off ~ 
By terry Jacoby 

•j Heritag«Wedia' 
went to try other swmrclubs." 

Ajday soon started to like swimming; 
Then love i t And now it practically con-

. David Alday^sswiniming career began , sumeshim, 
like so many before him. . While Chelsea High School coach Dave 

"My parents wanted me to learn how jolly is certainly glad Alday-gave swim-
to swim,M he said, ming another try at that young age; no 

While he did learn how to keep his one is more happy than young David, 
headabove water, Alday didn't fall in who as a freshman Bulldog has been 
love with the water right away. After nothing short of amazing, 
joining the Chelsea Aquatic Club, Alday I t was first obvious to me that this 
decided to take a break from water,,. was my sport when I was winfiing the 
sports. •;**. dual meets," said David, the son of 

"I stopped for a while because I wasn't Charles and Teresa Alday of Chelsea. 
sureiflfikediChesaid/'Eventuallyl 
went bac^ and started from there.! even 

4 . - . • • . « . . • • 
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Athletes of the Week 
VIDEO GAME ROOM; www.heritage.com 

Chelsea's •„. Chelsea's 
Rachel GoopenJder Hannah Frtzslmmons 

Chelsea's 
Megan Hall 

Dexter's 
Serena Bltfwell 

Riley McDonald, Dexter 
Riley McDonald is only a sophomore so she could get a few more 

chances to score big baskets. But her hook shot with 46 seconds 
to play gave Dexter a 42-41 lead over Huron in a game the Dreads 
would hold on and win 44-41 Thursday in a district semifinal. 

Dexter's 
Riley McDonald 

Dexter's 
Sarah Molr 

Dexter's 
DaveLaMore 

Dexter's 
Matt Muchmore 

Catching up with: Saline's Eric Matteson 

Megan Hall, Chelsea . 
Megan Hall, a junior guard, led Chelsea with 16 points in the 

Bulldogs' 41-37 win Friday night over Gabriel Richard in a district 
final at Milan High School. She was 9 of 10 at the free-throw line in 

- the fourth quarter 

Saline's Eric Matteson started all 11 game* at toft tackte for Morehead State this peat season. 

joniuiy wooitamSi mancnasier 
The Manchester senior finished his high school career by taking, 

second at the state meet at 145 pounds. He finished 53-8 on the season. 

Tint $bn$, Milan 
The Big Reds' top wrestler finished his career.with a third-place 

finish at the state meet on Saturday The senior went 59-1 on the 
year and broke the school record for most career wins with 183. 

ByKgyinDoby 
Heritage Media 

itting'on the bench 
and waiting his turn ^ 
, was not an option 
for Saline's Eric • 

Matteson." 
"1 didn't want to go to / 

Michigan State-or. something 
like that and have the tradi
tional college experience," 
he saidr'Toofball has been 
apart of tgy life for so long, 
I don't know what I would do 
when Saturday came around 
and I wasn't playing." 

Matteson is a 2008 graduate 
of Saline High School and is . 
currently playing football for 
Morhead State University in L 

Morehead, Kentucky. 
For Matteson, the prospect, 

of not being able to play foof 
ball outweighed staying close 
to home. 

And play he has. Although 1 •'• 
he was recruited to play d- v 
line, injuries on offense com: 
bined with a coupie players, , 
leaving the team left the MSU 
coaches looking to Matteson . 
to'switch to offense. In 2009! 
Matteson played in 11 games 
as a redshirt freshm&h at 
right guard. .*, 

This past season he made 
the switch to left tackle, argu
ably the most important posi
tion on the line and started all 
II games. 
>$*K %y * \ 

"Idon'twanttohateon 
the defensive line, "'Matteson 
said, "but you've got to be a lot 
smarter to play on the other 
side of the ball. Youneedia 
know who to pick up on blitz
es, and know who's coming at 
you and from where." * 

Matteson also talked about 
making the transition from 
high"* school to the college 
game. '••"•.•• 

"You were a big fish in high 
school) and now you're play
ing against guys who were ' 
also big fish at their school,"-
Matteson said. "The rate of 
play is sped tip so much, and 
I'd never seen offenses like 
they run down here. Plus 
everyone is huge and they all 
hit hard." tt~ 

For his efforts he was 
named to the honorable men- *" 
tion all-conference team for 
the-Ohio Valley Conference. 

"I was actually on vacation, 
just gotten of a.plane at LAX' 
wjien I got a phone call from 
my Da£ telling me about it," 
Matteson said, "I thought that 
was pretty sweet"...;•• 

Although Matieson is proud 
of the way he played last sea
son he does not feel Jhe same 
can be said about the team as 
a whole who finished with a 
5-6 record and 4-4 in the con- f 

-ferenee. .'.••>• 
"We could have been a lot 

better," he stQd, "We've got to 
win the games Were supposed 
to, We should not have lost to i 
Davidson. Wealsoseemed<to 
get more hyped up on road trips 
fe&some reason so we played 
bette?oh the road this year." 

The Ohio Valley Conference, 
is a Division 1 conference 
and is a part of the Football 
Championship Subdivision 
(formerly 1-AA) which is a 
main reason Matteson chose 
Morehead over schools such 
as Albion or John Carrol 
in Ohio whom he was also 
recruited by. , 

Although as a Dl school 
Morehead can offer scholar
ships for football, but they do 
not. Matteson said the chance 
to play against the schools in 
the conference that do was 

^ : ; f-\.^ 0 < s -

one of the best parts of his 
season. 

"We got to play in front 
of 16,000 people at James 
Madison (who beat ACC 
champs Virginia Tech early 
in the season), and also got 
to play at the Georgia Dome 
against Georgia State and 
dress in the Falcons locker 
room. Those were both pretty 
awesome," he said. -

While he feels the team 
could have done better this 
year Matteson is excited for 
the teim's prospects next 
season.: 

The team will return eight 
starters on defense on nine 
on offense. The two spots 
open on offense come on the • 
line and Matteson said that I 
the guys vying for those spots 
have been working hard and 
will whoever getsihe jobs will 
beagooidfit. 

.;. "We've been working hard 
in the off-season," Matteson 
said, "We've been lifting every 
day from 4-530 p.m. and we 
have morning conditioning 
every Wednesday at 6 a.m. 
I've definitely spent my fair 
share of time leaned over a 
trash can at those." 

"But I'm preparing harder 
than I ever hav£ before and * 
we've got some experience 
under our belts. Definitely 
look out for the Eagles next 
season." 

http://www.heritage.com
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HI6H SCHOOL STATE PLAYOFFS: 
AT A GLANCE 

Girts Basketball 
Districts 
Class A 
Canton Regional 

Ann Arbor Pioneer vs. 
Canton, Tue&t,' 

Farraington Hills Mercy vs. 
Hartiand,Tues 
.„ Finals, Thursday 

ClassB 
Linden Regional 

Williamston vs. Portland 
, Olivet vs, Chelsea 

Finals, Thursday. 

Districts 
Class A 
No. 13-A Monroe 
A-Lincoln vs. Monroe 3/7 
-5:30pm •'•:-• 

8 vs. Temperance-BeoYord 3/9 
?-7pm t . 
Adrian vs. A379-530 pm 
B-Salinevs.Yi)silanti3/7-7 

t pm 
Final3/U-6pm r 

No. 17-A Brighton 
Skyline 74, Pinckney 62 
B-Ann Arbor-Pioneer vs. 
Brixton 3/7-730 pm 
Skyline vs. Dexter 3/9 -
Ann Arbor-Huron vs. B 3/9 
-7:30pm 
Fmal3/ll-6pm 

Class B 
No.37-BOn8ted 
Chelsea 81, Ida 40 
B-Onsted vs. Milan 3/7-7:30 " 
p m • . ' " • ' • 

Gabriel Richard vs. Chelsea 
3/9 
B vs. Tecumseh 3/9-7:30 pm 
Final3/U-7pm 

Class C 
No. 70C Napoleon 
A-Manchester vs. Whitmore 
Lake3/7-630pm 
BNapoleon vs. Ypsilanti- ^, 
Willow Run 3/7-8 pm^ 
AnnArbor-Greenhillsvs.A 
3/9 -630 pm 
B vs. Clinton 3/9-8 pm 
Final3/ll-7pm 

Swimming 
Regional Diving 
March 8 
Swimming and Diving 

Finals 
March 11-12 

.Division 1-Oakland 
University. 

Division 2-Eastern 
Michigan University 

Division 3'Holland 
Aquatics 

nyone familiar 
with the sport of 
high school wres
tling has most 

•certainly seen the 
r' movie "Vision Quest." Over the 

weekend I saw several hundred 
wrestlers who by all accounts 
were in searclfof their own 
vision quests and some of them 
were successful and some not 
- but all champions, nonethe-, 
less. 

This was the first time I have 
been to The Palace of Auburn 
Hills for the Individual State 
Wrestling Championships 

~ which began on Thursday and 
on Saturday night the top eight 
(including the champions) were 
put on a podium and given their 
medals and applause. ' 

In my sports writing career 
I have never been at a bigger 
high school event. And fmean 
that by shear size. The atten
dance was announced during 
the finals that 42,634 people had 
come to watch the wrestlers 
over the three day period. 

That makes this event the 
biggest that the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association 
puts on all year. Just that shear 
number of people blows away 
any of the,tournaments like 
basketball held at the Breslin 
Center or baseball and softball 
held at Bailey Park in Battle 
Creek, I have been to those 
championships in the past 

, and can't even imagine what it 
would loek like if even 10,000 
fans came out to watch a cham
pionship baseball or softball 
game. / ; 

Let's just say this was a 
huge event/Wrestlers, coaches, 
parents, fans and even grand
parents were seen and heard 
yelling from their seats at the 
Palace. 
-In the beginning of the final 

round all the wrestlers were 
paraded around the floor of the 
Palace by division. They were 
led by tournament officials 
and they walked around the 
floor several times as differ
ent championship-like songs 
were played. For example, die 
song from Queen, "We are the 
Champion's," could be heard 
blaring on the loud speaker.' 

These were the wrestlers 
who haiearned the top eight 
spots for each weight/class in 
each division. They were the ., 
All-State wrestlers. There were 
even a few wrestlers who could 
notwresUe in the championship 
because they had been injured: 
in the match just prior to the 
thampionship. At least one 
wrestler was awarded a first > 
place in the state without wres
tling in the championship 

These were the bejt of the 
best in the state. It was time to 
put up or shut up for these high 
school wrestlers and for the 
most part they put up. I have 
seen some wrestling in my day 
and watched some important 
matches but these kids and 
these'matches were something 1 
had never expected tosee.L *. 

Wrestling is one of those 
sports that t&ces on a whole 
new meaning when you get to 
this level They always say there 
is no me in team but to make 
it a little more interesting it is 
all "I" in individual and these 
kids came to the Palace with 
one dream a>id pne dream only. 
They wantectto Decrowned No. 
1 in the statebufof 16 wres
tlers, It is easier said than done 
because you can not get to the 

TALKING 
HS SPORTS 

BY DAVE MERCHANT 

championship round if you -
lose just one match at the state 
finals. 

To compete for first place 
both wrestlers have tobe' 
perfect in th&tournament. 
Manchester's Ryan Abrigo was 
perfect the entire season only 
tp lose in his last match of the 
year 5-1 in the finals. He went 
63-1 on the season and finished 
second. 

How many sports are that 
intense that an individual can 
go all season and only lose once 
on the final match of the year 
and take second place? That is 
intense. These young athletes 
lef it all out for the champion-

• ship. You couldMl there was 
no holding back and it was one 

-of the most interesting and fas-
, cinating sporting events I have 
ever seen. Not just for high 
school but the way everything 
was put together and run was 
so professional and so much 
fun to watch. 

The highest any local wres
tlers finished was second 
place and they were both 
from Manchester. Abrigo (119 
pounds) and Johnny Woollamsw 

5u!dolkij 

(145) both fought hard in the 
finals but came up a little short 
losing on decisionsto the state 
champion. 

I never really realized how 
hard it is to win a state cham
pionship. I always thought just 
getting to a state finals was 
enough for most wrestlers. 
That makes you one of the top 
16 in your division and weight 
class. All-State is eighth place 
or better and that is an entirely 
different animal. 

Any wrestler who gets to the 
state meet Will tell you once . 
you are hert you want to be in 
the top eight, You want to take 
home that medal that says I am 
the state champion or I am an 
All-State wrestler. These boys 
§re hungry and they want to 
befed. ^ 

I watched the firsfwrestler 
from the ypper Peninsula win 
a state title, the people at the 
Palace stood and cheered when 
that wis announced., -

I saw two of the biggest wres
tlers ih'my life in high school 
battle it out when Quean Smith 
of Highland Park (285 pounds) 
defeated Moe Jasper of Adrian 
in the finals of Division 2. 

Smith walked by me after 
the match and I have not seen 
too many high school athletes 
of that size in my career. He 
was big and he looked like he 
could still wrestle if he had to. 
They both fought hard but only 
one could win the champion
ship; -T , 

The only think I really didn't 
like was that several of the 
coaches were issued penalties 
for action on the mat after their 
wrestler hactwon. This didn't 
make sense to me. 

Let them celebrate. 
They've earned it. V 
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Local champions! 

ABOVE: The 2010 state champions from the Saline ATA Martial Arts studio In one or more 
categories for the 2010 tournament season were (bottom row) Brandon Moore, Madison 
Luther, Sarah Milter, Emrnett Temes, (top row) Stacy Moore, Kateiyn Temes, Head 
Instructor Paul Tetooe, Tim Parker, Cindy Stauder. Not pictured are Jaime Crawford,. 
Spencer Dtekensheete, ZaJd Khaflb, Noel Mendoza, Ramin Ranjbar and Kristin Richards. 
BELOW: Saline ATA Martial Arts celebrates its 3 Top Ten World Competitors tor the.'2010 
Tournament Season. Each finished in the Top Ten in Forms competition. Top Ten World 
Competitors earn the right to compete for gold, silver, and bronze at World's Competition 
held annually In Utile Rock, Ark Congratulations to Katelyn Temes (bronze medalist), 
Head Instructor Paul Tetooe and Jaime Crawford. 

•' V ' « f *• 
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THE CRUISE 
MARTS HERE! 

•in*, Check out our website devoted 

Featuring: 
Classic car stories and articles 

- Classic car show directory, with an 
opportunity for you to add your own event 
Car club directory 

- Blogs 
- View our car restoration video and share 

your own 
- Share your classic car photos & videos 
- Dream Cruise & Downriver Cruise 
calendar contests and info links 

Click on Cniisin" Ml found under Entertainment 
in the nav bar at -

ThcNews > com 

Calling all readers! 
We need yotir hel~ 

vBeripgeN$yjspapers will provifa our local 
with FREE newspapers to help teachers 

$$r^ 

| Heritage 

c a n t * * * *<• 
nclNSpa\icrs. 

MSm 

Just ^ will provide the average class with newspapers 
Donation Form 

<i*. 

V J > , 

J M 1> IhitlMM f i 11intkn net >.- • 

Teacher^ Request Form 

School! i . 

YoufPhom;. i l k ' ^ ^ A*-*- -*- A 
up. or n m i n iwfmja; a 

MMIotMrttagiCktulttionDtpL u MMMOR 

vwuimjm, RHojoin 
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Photos by Burnll Strong , 

The Bulldogs flexed their muscles In the opening game of dis
tricts on Monday. Patrick Roberts (upper right) andJake -
Stef nhauer (right) helped knock off Ida in the opener. 

BULLDOGS 
FR0MPA8M-B 
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when we took off the press v 
I thought we played good 
defense," said Chelsea head 
coach Robin Raymond. 
, And while the turnovers off 
t>f the press1 went away, active 
hands in the half-court defense 
and plenty of missed Ida shots 
allowed .Chelsea to keep push
ing the tempo throughout tke 
first half. 

' "I told the guys before the 
game that I was going to be hon-

; est with them and that we were 
quicker than Ida and we could 
get down the floor faster than 
they can. And we got a lot of 
shots," Raymond said. . 

By halftime the Bulldogs had 
two guys in double digits with 

" McCalla and McDougall both 
scoring 13 and Steinhauer add
ing eight. The Bulldogs only 
gave up seven in the second and 
went into the locker room with 
a comfortable 44-28 lead, 

"On offense, we thought 
they'dplay zone and the middle 
of their l<2-2 was open so 
we tried to get guys flashing 
through the lane and try to line 
up a shooter on the outside," 

said Raymond. 
The second half played simi

larly to the second quarter with 
Chelsea continuing to run and 
gun on offense, scoring seem
ingly at will while Ida struggled 
to put the ball in the basket. k 

After taking qff the press, 
Chelsea's defense remained 
active throughout the game. 
Ida^rarely had a shot that was 
not contested, especially in the 
paint. Almost every shotthat , 
Ida managed to put up down low 
was met with a hand in their 
face, on the ball, or a body in the 
air forcing off-balance shots. -

Alter a great game, McCalla 
stressed the fact that they still 
have big games ahead of them, 

"This builds confidence, but 
we can't think that oh we blew 
them out so now we're going to 
win. We play (Gabirel) Richard 
on Wednesday and they're 
a talented team. We have to 
take this game, build on it and 
move onk But It does feel good,". 
McCalla said. 
• Coach Raymond also had 
some thoughts going into the 
next game. 
, , "They've gqt two big kids at 
the high-low positions and I'm 
not sure how we're going to play 
them. We've seen some big kids, 
but not two(on the same team). 

AUTO CARE Since 1993 

WINTER OIL 
CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most vehicles 
Lube & Fi l ter 

up to 5 q ts . oi l 

3M tlWS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT MQW AVAItABMS 
• Increase Nighttime VisibHity 

» Return to "Like N&w* Condition > Reduce Insurance Cost 
All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER • Hours: Mon. • Fri. 8am-6pm 

(734) 426-6172 

:RAZC 
METAL LLC: 

«firfq$m MP VBBF* 
I - .v°° FREE OAS! • 

Bring in this ad with your scrap and ^ 
J we'll pay you $10.00 for your gas! I 
• On* Coupon M r wook, p r̂ outtomor *Mtn. 200tbt. of Scrap - j^ 

Call 734424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter 

4 Way! 

But we also pose some matchup 
problems. We're certainly going 
to try and push the ball." 

The Bulldogs faced Richard 
yesterday in a semifinal game. 
The finals are Friday at Onsterj. 

Boys Districts 

Phoenix bounce Hornets 
,. By .Dave.Merchant 

HeritageJi/ledia ^ , 
The Phoenix started out the> 

postseason on a positive note 
on Monday night atMonroe. 
Ypsilanti defeated Saline 68-
52 to advance to the district 
semifinals against Bedford on 
Wednesday , 

•Ypsilanti got off to a fast 
start and led 8-2 after a triple by 
Tristan Simmons with 5:13 to 
play in the first quarter. Saline 
fought back in the first and tied 
it at 8-8 on two free throws from 
MiKeSmuthy. 

By the. end of the first 

¾uarter, the Phoenix led 22-12. 
f amadou Ba and Simmons 

each had six pointsjn the quar
ter for VpsilantL . •-'%. 

Smutny^ad four points for • 
the Hornets. /. 

Derrick Richardsorthita- ;. 
triple at the buzzer for Ypsilanti 
togive^he Phoenixa 10-point 
lead after one period. * 

Saline outscored Ypsilanti 
15-9 in the second quarter to cut 
the lead to 31-27 at the break. 
David Hendrickson had five 

.points including a triple in the 
second for the Hornets. 

Simmons had four points in 
the quarter for Ypsilanti. ' 

The Phoenix outscored 
Saline 14$ in the third quarter. ;• 
Aaerion Allen had 10 points for 
Ypsilanti and Hendrickson had 
four points for Saline. 

Ypsi outscored Saline 22-17 in 
the fourth quarter. li 

AUeh had eight points and ', 
shot £ perfect 6-for-6 from the o 
line in the final quarter. JReece 
Dils had seven points^nd two 
triples and Hendrickson had 
seven points as well in the 
fourthframe. e 

Allen had 26 points and 
Simmons had 16 to lead the * 
Phoenix into the semifinals. 
Hendrickson, a talented senior, 
had 19 points for Saline and Dils 
finished with 14 points. 

Phoenix coach Steve Brooks 

said he would have rather Brooks said. "We picked up the 
played the earlier game instead tempo though." 
of waiting. 

"I think the players had the 
anxiety of playing not to lose," 

Simmons was 7-for-8 and 
Allen was ll-for-11 from the 
line. 

The Chelsea Equestrian Team 
gives a big T H A N K Y O U 

to our 2010 sponsors! 

Gold Sponsors + 
Hardwood Solutions 
The Parts Peddler 

Nlkkl's, LLC 

(Sold Sponsors 
Edward Jones Investments • -

Raymond P.. Howe, DDS : PN Pandya, DDC 
Lloyd Bridges Traveland 

P.P. Swope, EA ',L Rick EderAgency 
: v , . Chelsea Milling Company ,. * 

Frame Hardwoods, Side Street Oarage 
. , . Staffan-Mltchell FunerafiHome, - „• 

Fancy Nails ,v Hatch Stampjng 
Mark and Janlrte Bennett < 

Silver Sponsors 
, JF Dunn Enterprises, inc . ,» 

Narhaste Family Prdctice " Mike's Deli 
' /Smith Chiropractic Clinic 

Patrick J. Conlln, Jr. 2ouZous 
.-: Chelsea Family Practice . •".-•'• 

Jack and Son Barber ' ' Chelsea Lumber 
Chelsea Farmers Supply , 

La Jolla Fine Jewelry Chelsea Cleaners 
Diane Rodges Alterations . r . CL's Carry Out, 

SPECIAL THANKS 
•*. Chelsea Fair Board 

McDonalds of Chefsea 
, Dexter'sPub 

Y . . SRSLY-Chelsea Chapter 
%. Chelsea Community Hospital 

>-m^v^^k^m^MSfmk$y^ »<*&*>£+< 
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Bulldogs improve at SMISL 
Though Chelsea did not 

score well at this year's SMISL 
Championships, swimmers still 
improved and for most ended 
their season on a high noteSix . 
swimmers and one diver from 
this year's squad willmove on 
to the State Championships this 
weekend in Holland. 

Chelsea had sophomore Nick 
Burris back in the lineup for the 
SMIS1 Champiohshipsandhe 
helped to move two relays state 
qualification times to a better 
IeveL Chelsea's 200 medley relay 
of Nick Deppner, David Alday, 
Logan Simpson and Burris ^ 
placed 5th overall with a season 
best of 1:48.66 which wiUhope-
fully hejp their seeding for the • 
state championships. 

David Alday swam his best 
200 freestyle of the year stopping 
the clock at 1:52.19. His efforts 
earned him 2nd place overall. 

Logan Simpson took 4th 
place honors in the 200 M He 
clockecU 2:19.74 Zack Ousley 
scored 8th place points in the 
event with a nice time of 233.92. 
Nick Deppner was 9th overall at 
234.94. 

Jacob Bogarin was Chelsea's 
top placer in the 50 freestyle 
earning 4th place points with 
a time of 23.67. Burris was 7th 

'overall with a time of 23.98 and 
Andrew Wickens was 8th at 
24.08. , ? 

Colby Wrathall was the lone 
champion for the Bulldogs. 
Wrathall won the 1-meter div
ing event with a score of 369.60 ' 
points. Robby Everard was 10th 
in the event with 218.35. 
Burris swam something dif
ferent in the meet from what 

CWsea* state 
RHf l l HUSlHlMS 

2(X) medley relay: Nick 
Deppner, David Aldax Logan 
Simpson, Nick Burr|s> 

2001M:DavidAldayand 
Logan Slmoson • 

Diving: Cotty Wrathall 
200 free relay: Nick BuiTis, • 

Andrew Wickens, Logan 
Simpson, Jacob Bogarin 

100 back: David Alday 
400 freestyle relay. Nick 

Burris, Andrew Wickens, , 
Jacob Bogarin, David Alday 

he usually swims and found 
success. He was the top finisher 
in the 100 butterfly taking 5th 
place honors at 1:01.66. Andrew 
Wickens was 9th place with a 
time of 1:02.95. Will Wickens was 
12th place with a time of 1:07.40. 

Bogarin was back up in the 
100 freestyle and cruised to a 5th 
place finish at 53.65. Though not 
a'placer, John Mangner swam a 
career best time in the event at 
59.48. 

Austin Horn was the only 
placer in thaSOO freestyle taking 
11th place overall Chelsea's A 
200 freestyle saw some new faces 
as Bogarin, Tom Olsen, Phillip 
A Wilson, and Andrew Wickens 
combined to take 5th place and ' 
just short of a state cut time. 
They finished with a 1:39.34* 
which was a great performance 
for the quartet 

Deppner placed 3rd overall in 
the 100 backstroke with a time 
of 1:01.41. Everard was 9th at 
1:05.65. " 

Alday swam a season best in-

ALDAY 
FR0MPA6E1-B 

^ 

Photo by Mark Bogarin , • ' ' • _ _ . , 

Cheteea swfmmlng coach Dave JoHytalis strategy wtth fresh
man DavtdAJday. 

is his work ethic. When it's 
time to get to work, he's focused 
on what he needs to do and is 
all business; ' 
! "He loves the sport of 
swimming," Jolly said. "He is 
already known by his peers .• 
around the area and soon at 
the state level as someone that 
is willing to put in the time 
to become great. Too often in 
today's world young people 
believe that if they 'show up' 
they deserve something. David 
knows that you have to work 
hard to take what you want. It's 
notjustgivehtoyou." 

And he does want to be" great 
and working hard is the way he 
plans on getting there. 

"One day when we were-
doing heart rate stuff my coach 
was really surprised because 
this was one of the first times' 
that my heart rate was below 
what it was supposed to be," he ' 
said. "I train all year round. 1 go 
to the Dexter club team when I 
am not on the high school team 
and I train before school in the 
high school season." ^ 

Did Alday think he would be 
this good, this fast? , 

"Yes and no," he says. "I 
thought I would be better in 
different things. I was hoping 
to get below 1:50 in my 200 free 
and below 5:00 in'-my 500. Now, 
those aren't my best events. 

"What I think makes me good 
is my will to work hard, and! 
think working hard all summer 

• made a JMg difference. I would 
run three miles into town, work 
out for an hour and run three 
miles back and then go to prac
tice latec" 

In a year ofhighlights; sev
eral standout; ' : . ' .w . 

'"All the team activities and 
spending time with my team
mates," he said. "Swimming 
in the SEC meet was fun and 

'exciting." 
There'are many other "high

lights" sure to come. And Alday 
is sitting the bar high. 

"My swimming goals are to 
go to the Olympics/' he said. 
"First, I would like to win at the> 

•'. state meet." 
That more than likely won't 

come this weekend. But the 
Chelsea freshman will cer
tainly introduce himself to the 
state's elite swimmers, a group 
he will be part of for the next 
fouryears. 

"Then 1 went to a champion
ship meet when I was 8 and won 
the 1001M and realized that this 
was m£ sport." 

Yeah, it certainly is his sport. 
As a freshman this season for 

the Bulldogs, Alday qualified 
for this weekend's state meet 
in the 500-yard freestyle, 200 
freestyle, 200 IM and 100 back
stroke. The 14;year-old would 
like to get to the final eight in •• 
each event and clock out below 
2 minutes in the IM." 

"My'favorite events are the 
200 IM and the 100 backstroke," 
he said. "I like the 100 back 
because if I'm feeling good that 
day I can go really fast?' 

.He must have been feeling 
pretty good quite a bit mis sea
son. Jolly has been thrilled with 
everything he's seen from his 
standout freshman swimmer. * 

"David is a great talent and 
he has the size to be great," 
Jolly said. "He is tall for most 
freshmen and he is strong as •* 
well. Probably his strongest. 
attribute is that he likes 
race. If he is close to someone 
towards the end of a race, I 
expect him to win," 

"He practices this style near
ly ever day in practice. I watch 
him set people up as he hangs 
near them and then off he goes 
barging to the finish." , 

The longtime and successful 
Chelsea swimming and diving 
coach has seen quite a few tal* 
ented athletes wear the Bulldog 
swim cap over the years. Alday 
is already making a name for 
himself 

< "He Is a fun loving young 
man that works at being a 
leader'through his actions," 
Jolly said. "He trains hard, but 
he also likes to play. One thing 
that I like about him is that he 
wiijisten. If 1 address him, he 
looks at me intently and then 
tries to apply what I have sug- . 
gested."' ' 

That "fun" side of David is 
ftin to see for Jolly and the rest • 
of the Bulldogs; . •* 

"David has a great sense of 
humor and he likesmessihg 
around-with his teammates;: 
hesaid. 

But Alday's greatest strength 

the 100 breaststroke and captured 
4th place with a time of 107.63. 

Ousley was 9th overall with 
a time of 1:12^2. Tom Qlsen 
also scored in the eventfor the 
bulldogs taking 11th place with 
a season best of 1:12^6. Phillip 
A Wilson was 12th in the event 
with a time of 1:12.57 which was 
a great time for the senior 

The 400 freestyle relay finished 
on a high note docking their 
besttimeof the season. Burris, 
Wickens, Bogarin, and Alday • 
took4th in 334.10. 

The Division 3 State Finals are 
at Holland Aquatic Center this 
Friday and Saturday. 

Photo by Mark Bogarin ' 

Cheteea'sJakeBooadn 
swims for the Bulldogs. 
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2011 Sierra Ext Cab 4x4 
Best 

Sierra Ever! 

MSRP 
$33,160 

LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL 
TRAILERING PACKAGE 
HEAVY DUTY COOLING 

V8 302 HORSEPOWER B u y f o r 
( H R O M I W H K l i 7 

Stk# 1751 
39 months/32,500 miles w/$1150 due at signing 

OM 100,000 Mile/3-Year Powertrain Warranty 

The All New 2011 terrain 
BACK UP CAMERA, STANDARD, 

& MUCH MORE! 

32MPG 
on the 

Highwayl my /mo. 
3 ° mWh$/32,500~mile$ with $1,895 due at signing 

full Size 
Crossover, 

8 Passenger 
MSRP 

432,615 
39 months/32,500 miles $2450 due at signing 

GM 100,000 Mlk/5-Year Powertroin Wamm 

Buy for *l99*fW5 

ItwAII New M i l Regrf 
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30 mpa 
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H, 

Sign and 
Drive Lease! 
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New 2011 Lucerne CXL 
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New 2011 LaCrosse 
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Stk# 1815 
.Buy for 
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Sign and 
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HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING: INDIVIDUAL STATE FINALS 
V . 

Chelsea's Nold 

* V 

I By Terry Jacoby 
§ Heritage Media 

Andrew Nold was the Tone 
% Chelsea wrestler to make it to 
\- the state finals last weekend at 

the Palace of Auburn Hills. 
* Nold finished with a record of 
46-16at 140 pounds. 

"Wrestling at the Palace was 
an experience like no other," he 
said "I wiShlhad a* chance to go N

v 

back." 
The senior lost to Payne 

: Hayden of St John's 9-1 before . 
* beating Adnan Berisha of • 

Annapolis 4*2. Nold then lost to 
a Jesse Armstrong of Gaylord 4-2. 

I Sims & Barnes ' 
] Milan's Tim Sims and Dexter's 
: Drew Barnes have gotten to 
, spend a lot of time together the 
K last few weeks. The two outstand-
§ ing local wrestlers met at both 
;. districts and regionab. So it was 
1 only fittingthey would meet 
.. again on wrestling's biggest and 
| brightest stage. , 
I They also ended up stand-
| ing next to one another on the 
is po&umn as Sims brought home 
It a third-place medal and Barnes, 
I only a junior finishedan impres- * 
-I sive fourth at 152 pounds at The 
yPalacfrof Auburn Hills in the 
\ Michigan High School Individual 
3 Wrestling Championships last 

Weekend. 
"He wanted to be state champi

on so he was a little disappointed 
9- but he has nothing to be down 

about," said Milan coach Clint 
Kraft. "What really impressed 
me was after he lost, he didn't 
shut it down. He went out and 

, pinned his next opponent to take 
• thim place. That shows how > « 
1 tough he is." 

That loss proved to be Sims 
t only loss of the season. The 

senior went 59-1 on the year 
and broke the school record for, 
most career wins with 183. Sean 

1 Domas, who was.fourth in the 
state last year, won 182 matches 

vin his illustrious career,, 
"He was not only an outstand--

ing wrestler, but a great leader, 
for the younger guys," Kraft said. 
"He provided a lot of leadership 
and worked so hard all year He 
was a great role model and he's a 
great person." 

In his first match, Sims 
pinned Elijah Dennis of Lansing 
Eastern on Thursday' 

He beat Isaac Joseph of 
Lapeer East 1&6 in overtime .'.-
before losing to Dan Fleet bf 
Lowell 5-2. Sims came right 
back and beat Andrew Kelley 
64 before meeting Barnes in the 

'three-four match. •"> 
Sims pinned the Dreadnaught 

to earn third place. ' 
Despite his third straight loss 

to the Big Red senior, Barnes was 
pleased with how he did against 
the state's elite wrestlers. . 

"I had^lreadylost to Sims 
before this season and I was 
guaranteed to place at least tgp 

' four so there was no pressure," 
said Barnes who finished 52-9 on 

The year. "I just went out there 
and did my best" 

His best was pretty dam good. 
, "Going to states and wrestling 
at the Palace was an awesome 
experience that I will remember 
for the rest of my life," he said 
"I am going to work even harder 

this off-season. I really want 
to win slates and get that gold 
medal." 

Barnes started a little slow, 
losing on the opening day to 
Thomas Huston of Lansing 
Waverly 13-11. N 

"The Palace was atig venue 
change from what I was used to," 
he said. He soon got used to i t 

Barnes bounced back the 
next day and defeated Shakeim,_ 
Higgins of Romulus. 7-0 and 
then took out Mike Carnarvon 
of Riverview 4-2. He wasn't 
done. Barnes then pinned 
David Tucker of Coldwater and 
then beat Garrett Johnson of 
Escanoba 2-1 before falling to 
Sims. 

More Big Reds 
Sims wasn't the only Big 

Red to make the trip up 1-75 to 
me Palace. Dfflon Farrell (145 
pounds) and Matt Schultz (215 
pounds) also pinned downspots 
inthestatefinals. 

FarreHraised the bar next 
year by placing sixth with a final 
record of 23-8. The junior wu> 
have experience oh his side next -t 
year-asa'senior-and that's a 
huge factor at this event. 

"What he did was a total sur
prise," Kraft said. "Not because 
we didn't think he had the talent, 
but because of some injuries he 
has been battling. It was truly ,. 
an amazing performance by 
Dillon." 

Farrell dislocated his Joiee 
during a late-round match at 
regionals and had to pull out 
from the three-four match. Still, " 
he was in and that's where he 
wantedtobe. 

"It was a great experience for 
him just be here after getting 
hurt," Kraft said. "And to place 
sixth was outstanding, What a 
great performance," 

Farrell beat Justin 
Blankenship of Marysville 4-2 
in overtime and tfcen lost to 
Nate Zick 8-6. But he bounced 
right back, beating Josh Juarez 
of Greenville 8-1 and Jordan 
Sullivan of Coopersville 60. 
Farrell then lost to Travis Curley 
of St John's 150 and to Matt 
Galvin of Adrian 9-1. 

Schultz, who finished with a 
record of 47-10, was pinned by 
Taylor Penburton of St. John's 
and lost by default to Paul Baker 
of Zealand. 

"He separated his shoulder 
in practice and didn't get back 
on the mat until the opening 
match," Kraft said. "He probably 
shoiddn'thaye been out there, 
but he's such a tough kid. Andlie 
wanted to at least give it a shot" 

Kraft said Schultz, a senior, 
will be missed next year. 

"He was a captain and one 
of our leaders in the room," 
Kraft said. "He wiU be tough to , 
replace." ',••• ".•'• 

More rookies 
Saline^Adani Bruley left it all 

on the mat at the Palace. 
"I have naregrets," he said. 

"I just wish I could have done a 
little better." . , 

Only a sophomore, Bruley 
qualified at 112 pounds, making 
his first visit to The Palace of 
Auburn Hills and the Michigan 
High School Individual 

Wrestling Championships last 
weekend. 

"My friends told me I looked 
pretty'nervous m that first 
match," he said. 'And I was a 
little nervous. But I was much 
more calm and relaxed in my 
second match." . 

As a sophomore, it's all about 
the experience. And while Bruley 
would have liked to place, he 
enjoyed his time among the 
state's best wrestlersv 

"Yeah, I wanted to place but 
that's hard to do on your first 
time," he said. "It was a lot of 
fun. I know I can do better next 
year." ., 

Bruley can take pride in the 
fact that the two wrestlers who 
beatjiim both placed) ...:••: 

He lost his first two matches 
in Division rand finished with a 
39-17 record on the season. He lost 
to Doug Zundel of Roseville 1(K) 
and to Tayron Womble of Romeo 
byfall. 

Dexter's Steve Bleise,a.fresh-
man, made his first trip to the 
state finals and enjoyed the expe
rience. 

"It was cool being there at the 
Palace, and a little nerve-rack
ing," said Bleise, a district and 
regional champion, "You've got 
to wrestleyour best all the time 
and not make any mistakes to 
get to the top of the podium. My _ 

goal for next year is to be a state 
finalist." 

Bleise (108 pounds) finished 52-
7 Overall and took fifth overall. 

He beat Mike Schmidt of 
Greenville 8-5 and lost to Austin 
Kelley 53. But Bleise came storm
ing back, beating Nolan Waddell 
103 and then Cody Chase of , 
Owossobyapin. 

The freshman then lost to 
Dean Summers of Lapeer West-
by a fall before beating JacQuan 
Moore 4-3 to lock up fifth place. 

On the podium ^ . 
Lincoln coach Mike Betts wfcs "" 

a little worried last Wednesday 
that he was working his star 
pupil a little too hard. . - , ' • " 

"Yeah,IthoughtImightbe 
tiring him out so we pulled back 
and let him catch his breath," 
Betts said. 

Eddie Nuttall had plenty of 
time to catch his breath standing, 
on the podium at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills after placing eighth 
to earn a medal at 140 pounds, 

'ITobeajuniorandstill 
be All-State is quite an 
accomplishment "Betts said. 
"He worked really hard hot only 
during the season but In the 
offseason and proved not only " 
to himself but to his teammates 

that hard work pays off"- -
He opened with a loss to Greg 

Day of Macomb Dakota 4-2. He 
wrestled back to beat Thomas 
Garry of Davidson 54 and then 
beat Zach Marsh of Canton 3-1. 

Nuttall was pinned by Justin 
Zimmerbf Utica fbrd and lost to 
Dakota Juarez of Grand Haven." 
4-2. "" *' 

Ypiilanti's Trey Sweeney had 
an outstanding finish to his high 
school career, The senior also 
medaled, bringing home a fifth-
p" lace finish and an overall record 
of 56-7 at 215 pounds. • 
, "Trey lost last year in three 
overtimes in the blood round at 
districts," coach Claudell Ruffin 
said! "So we knew he had the 
talent coming into this year to do 
bigthings." 

And Sweeney did big things. 
Really bigthings. 

"We are all excited for him and 
proud of what he accomplished, 
not only at the state finals but all 
season," Ruffin said. 

The Phoenix coach said 
Sweeney didn't let the pressure 
of the big stage bother him at all, 

Andrew NoM of Cheteeacompotoo last weekend at the state wres-
tilng finals at The Palace of Auburn HUB. Photos by David Jose 

"He handled itreally well," overall record of 56-7, began the 
Ruffin said. "He kept hisoom- tournamerit on Thursday with 
posure all weekend and stayed a 9-7 win over Robert Perkins 
focused and relaxed." ' • • -.» of Corona. He then lost tofiteve 

Sweeney, who finished with an Blank $0 before pinning Paul 

GREAT 

EMPLOYEES 

ARE THE 

FOUNDATION 

OF ANY 
COMPANY. 

AND WE'VE JUST BACKED 

UP THE CEMENT TRUCK. 

• * > 

Photos by Darla Barnes 

Chelsea's Andrew NOW jcompew 8i me sune rnon last wooKona. 

Now that Heritage Media has partnered with'Monster, the way 
you hire Is about to chartge. With more candidates than oyer arid 
our 6Sense*search technology, you'll be able to match the best 
candidates to your qualifications with unprecedented precision. 
So you can find the great hires that will help your company succeed. 

- ½ Heritage Media TnohSter 
i t o learn more or to find your next great hire, visit 

jobs.heritage.com or call your local sales rep at 877 -888 -3202 . 

S-o-'V3; WM^m'i\ ftr(,*i 
I . t. s? 

http://jobs.heritage.com
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Photos by David Jose and Darla Barnes 

Manchester's Austin Hamilton with coach Steve Vicek, 

Milan's Tim Sims (white shirt) and Dexter's Drew Barnes (right) join the top finishers at 152 pounds. 

Chelsea's Andrew Notd hits the m a t 
Lincoln's Eddie Nuttailand coachMIkeBerts walk 
through the tunnel at the Palace. Milan coach Clint Kraft gives Dillon Farrell some advice. 

A c c u W e a t h e r com SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Tl iurs i iv . Tliu. a l fW Friday Saturday Swday Moaday Tuesday Wednesday 

REGIONAL CITIES 

.Acoupleofsnow 
showers 

Partly cloudy Partly sunny 
Jfc -145»' w^J 

> * • 

58° to 44° 20e to 26* 39Mo45° 
••It-Mo. 17». 

Snow or flumes Partly sunny and- Rather cloudy and Mostly sunny Increasing clouds; 
possible breezy chilly warmer 

36° t042° 36° tO 42* 34* to 4¾ 33* 10,410 53° to 5$° 
22° to 28* 18° ft 24° W t O 24* 33MoW > 33° to 39* 

^«fe 
ALMANAC I 
Statistks<for the week ending Monday, March 7 
Temperatures: 
HlgrVtow torthe week 
Normal high/low ;..v.......,.,..,...,.,.,,.;,.v...„... 40723' 
Normal average temperature.....,. ,..,....,..:¾^ 
Precipitation: 
lOftM Mff IRC WNll«M<'ltl|M»tMMHtltlHI»MiMll(«lllliUtH UriJ? 

Total for the month ...;.. ...;.i............;....n.,.,...'0,95* 
Too l ftf the year <M«,M.M.^, .«.^.^. . . .^.^^.^. .^4- * 4 V 
Normal forthe'month ..,..,.,,. «•.•>•?>»» 0.56^ 

wife 

Oty 
Adrian 
Ann Arbor 
Battle Creek 
Bay City 
Detroit 
Flint .'• 
Grand Rapids 
Kalamazoo 
Lansing 
Livonia' 

„;/.^ 4SW ' ' ^ f * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r>r-

Thu. 
Hi/Lo/W 
41/25/sf 
41/23/sf -
59/25/sf 
39/24/sf 

<42/27/sf 
41/25/sf 
41/25/sf 
41/25/sf 
40/25/sf 
42/29/sf 

Hl/lo/W 
43/27/pc 
42/24/pc 
43/30/pc 
39/24/K 
42/28/pC 
41/25/C 
42/28/pc 
44/29/pc 
41/28/PC 

' 42/28/C 

.'Sat 
„HVU/W 

43/27/sn 
39/25/sn 
4V27/SH 
35/24/srt 
3f/27/sn 
40/26/sn 
39/26/sn 
41/27/sa 

• 40/26/sn 
39/28/sn 

Manistee 
Midland 
Muskegon 
Pontiac -
Port Huron 
Saginaw 

Thu. 
HVlo/W 
38/26/sf 
40/23/sf 
40/27/sf 
40/26/sf 
40/25/sf 
39/23/sf 

SauttSte,Marie37/22/sn 
Sturgis 40/25/sf 
Traverse Oty 38/23/sf 
Warren '. 41/30/sf 

Fn. 
Hi/U/W 
4V28/C 
39/24/pc 
40/29/C 
39/26/C 
38/22/c. 
39/24/pc 
34/21/pc 

-43/30/C 
J8/25/C 
41/29/C 

• S a l . * . ' 
W/lo/W 

'38/25/sn 
35/25/sn 
37/28/sn 
37/25/sn 
34/25/sn 
35/24/sn 
54/IS/sri 
44/27/sn 
37/23/sn 
39/28/sn 

,VV̂ T\*̂ - WORLD CITIES 

i-W^dM:¥ 
$ f i j ^ if?-

nttfaTa 

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS 
Temperatures • High • LOW 

M:^i^^0^0^tmmmf!^^ •&&>£S 
*w«*fi*<; »«.1**«*^, - ¾ ^ 

#f* ? 
' • :«# MM. ' . lbs . - ' -^ * * . * * ' • * « * . '• 

THIS WEEKS CONDITIONS 
Weekly UV Index and Realfcet Temperature* 

' ^ ^ Shown is Thursday's •* 
* : iweather. Temperatures 

an Thursday's highs 
arid Thursday night's 

^'Xiwir-ii it i i i i ifr ' 'u"'""' i ' ' " ' ' ''""'""""M * f T ' " •"•':" -'lows.''.': 
Forecasts and graphics provided by/Uort¥i*t*w,hK.«i2011 

SUN AND MOON * ? RIVER LEVELS . - - ^ + 

Oty 
Athens 
Berlin 
Buenos Aires 
Cairo 
Calgary 
Hong Kong 
Jerusalem 
Johannesburg, 
London ; ~ 
Mexico City 

Thu. •' 
HVLO/W. 
54/39/sh 
48/35/sh 
90/70/pC 

v|3/49/pC 
'38 /3 /sh 

7 2 / 6 3 / s ' 
44/Se/r 
84/57/s 
S2/36/PC 
70/43/pC 

Fri 
Hi/lo/W 
5S/44/S 
48/31/sh 
88/70/pC 
65/49/pc 
19/17/C 
71/64/pc 
47V37/r 
87/60/pC 
S0/S7VpC-
73/41/S 

tt Sat 
W/lo/W 
61/47/s 
50/38/S 
tt/6Vt 
66/45/pc 
28/27/pc 
75/66/s 
57/57/pc 
87/60/S 
.54/39/pc 
74/4J/S 

Oty 
Montreal 
Moscow 
Paris ;•..': 
Rio'de Janeiro 

••• •' R o m e ;
 f 

Seoul 
Singapore 
Sydney 
Tokyo 
Warsaw 

Thu. 
HVlc/W 
40/35/sn 
28 /n /s v 

M/4VPC 
83/73/sh 
54/34/$ 
46/27/S 
16/75/r 
85/67/pc 
a/39/pc 
44/37/sh 

ffi 
W/le/W 

"37/36/sn 
31/30/sf 
S4/40/C 

. S5/74/S 
57/41/pc 
5O/30/S 
84/77/r 
80/65/r 

, 52/37/1 % 
45/29/sh 

Sat 
Hi/Lc/W 
37/28/sn 
37/22/W 
54/45/pC 
84/74/sh 
59/50/C 
52/30/pc* 
84/77/r 
82/66/Sh 
SV44/PC 
44/27/s, 

• j * 

NATIONAL CITIES 

-4¾ 
«1 4» Thursday 

, Friday a 3> 28 3« 
M . SM. SM. 

Thehigher ftfe*wn¥«ie^^lrVWo"mimbef,ihe ' ^ s l S f t a v 
greater the need tor eye and skin protection, M i o f e H c„niUw 
Modera«e;MHi«h;W«VerYHigh;JU Extreme. iSL 
The patented / taof tVe*8 i« t^ , | t« * *e l lMB«*WBan J™! 
exdusive mdeit of effeebve temperature based weight weather ' " * " ? * 
factoiyShww are the highs for the day. • , Wednesday 

• • ' * * • • 

H M S M wst sit 
Thursday 6:56 am 6iSSpiri. 
Friday ; 6:55 a.m.' 6^6 p.m. 
Saturday; 653 a.m. 6^8 p.m. 
Sunday 7:51 a,m. .7:39 p.m. 
Monday 7:50 a m 7:40 p.m. 
'Tuesday . 7:48 a.m. 7:41 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:46 a.m. 7:42 p m 

'.tin' Stt 
9:18 am none 

^9:¾ am .12:38 am. 
10:49 am 136 am, 
12:46 pm 3i29 am 
1:52 p m 4:17 am, 
3 )̂3 p.m. 4:59 am 
4:18 p m 536 a.m. 

12 

Warn 
L-Lest' 

>Aar2« 

As of 7 un.Monday'/ . n««d Carmt 
tomCmfc^ state stege 
Oearbotn 1 (eights 

2,85 ft 
,...16 ft <M*...-. 13.66 ft 

.3.69 ft 

Lft7tft 

5.11ft 

aty 
Atlanta 
Boston 
Chkago 
Cincinnati . 
Cleveland'"' 
Dallas 
Deriver 
Honolulu, 
Houston 
Kansas City 
lisVegas 
Los Angeles 

Thu. 
tu/lo/W 
SS/32/pC 
43/38/r 
41/25/sf 
45/28/sn 
42/29/c 
71/487$,. 

82/69/S 
72/43/S 
51/34/s ' 
W 5 2 / i , 
76/52/S 

«VU/Wv, 
57/41/S 
51/39/r 
4S/3J/PC 
49/35/pc 
39/28/c 
75/47/S 
61/25/pC 
82/70/S . 
73/53/S 
63/34/pc 
73/53/S 
70/52/s 

' 'Sat . 
HVle/W 
«6/45/1, 
43/38/C 
44/28/sn 
48/32/c 
39/28/sn 
75/52/S 
57/31/S 
82/69/S 
W/56/pt 
S0/29/K 
7 4 / 5 # 
68/50/pC 

aty 
Miami 
Minneapolis 
New Orleans 
New York City 
Orlando 
Philadelphia 
rnpenn 
Pittsburgh 
S I LduiS 
Sanfrisntisco 
Seattte 
Wash., DC 

Thu 
Ht/lO/W 
80/54/L 

» 
50/44/r : 
75/4SA^ 
56/42/r 
84/56/S 
48/32/r-
49/32/pc 
60/47/pc 
S1/S9/r 
58/39/r 

,..-: Ffi 
tfJ/ls/W mm-
38/26/sn 
65/48/s 
53/37/r 
69/4S/S 
52/35/t 
83/56/S 
41/29/sf 
59/39/pC 
58/45/S 
S2/40/C L 

54/36/pC 
(W): t^unny, pt«pa'rty doudy, cdoudy, thyshowers, t4wnderstorms, wain, if-snow flurries, sfrsnow, 

Sat 
W/LO/W 
75/6VS' 
27/16/sn 
71/52/S 
53/39/pc 
74/50/S 
55/40/pC 
82/56/pc 
48/53/t 
54/SVpc 
61/46/s 
SO/59/C 
S9/40/DC 

,1-ke. 

Arm Arbor 
PJMMsCmk ^ 
Ann Arbor._ 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 
Temperatures S/W - S/fS PredpftatiOA J/10 • 3/1$ 

jyhtnjHhtttliitf 

LAKE LEVELS 

A#M 

Uke 
Lake Erie 
Lake St Clair. 

t » » M l I »*!•*< »Mt«««lM t l U» 

CflsTMl 
580.11 ft .^571.18 ft 
„;, 57^ft.....572.39ft 

mammmmmmammmmmmmmm 
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CHAMPS 
FRQMPABE1-8 

This is where we wanted to be 
and we wanted to finish right." 

The Bulldogs aren't finished 
yet. They will take, their 154 

* overall record into Tuesday's 
regipnal against Olivet at 7 p.m. 
at Linden High School. Olivet 
lost its first game of the season 

. 4644 to Eaten Rapids and has 
since won 19 in a row, including 
a 43-31 win Friday over Marshall 
in a district final. * . 

But there is plenty of time. ••'*' 
to look ahead for the Bulldogs 
who were all engrossed in the » 
moment on Friday night. 

Tm so thrilled for our 
seniors," Blomquist said. "A v 
couple of them were with us two 
years ago when we won a district 
so they had that taste of what ijt's 
like: So after last year with the 
struggles we had, it's nice to see 

, them get back on top." 
1 The Irish are a young team 

with only one senior- much like 
Chelsea was a year ago. They fin
ished the season at 7-11, includ
ing a district wm over Ida in the 
semifinals. 

"Defensively, I thought we 
played really well," Richard 
coaph Matt Carroll said. 
"Without us having tofoul at the 

. end they weren't going to get 40 
' points. Offensively, we were too 

much trying to play one on five. 
We were doing a lot of standing 
around and watching and a lot 
of that was because of our inex
perience. Qur desire to seize the 
moment just, isn't there yet. It's 
something we will build on next 
year." 

Carroll was proud of how his 
team played all season and see 
big things ahead. 

, "It was a good experience for 
us and Chelsea is a heck of! a. 
team," he said. "They«re very 
well coached and I thought they 
had a great game plan for us. 
They did a good job of taking us' 

' out of our comfort zone. I wish 
them well at the regional." 

Hall, a junior guard with a 
strong move to the basket and 
a race jump shot, led all scorers 
with 16 points. She was 9 of 10 at 
the free^throw line in the fourth 
quarter. 

Stebelton, a senior post player 
who played well all night, had/ 
seven points and Cole, a junior 
who played a solid game, scored 
five points. 

Richard was led by junior 
guard Mary Yocum,'who scored 
21 pointsand whose three point
ers in the first half kept the j.-
Irish in the game. Junior Taylor 
Hinkson added seven points for 
Richard. 

The game was a low-scoring 
affair through-three quarters as 
the teams combined for 44 points 

' with Chelsea leading 25-19 head
ing into the final period. The two 
teams combined for 34 points in 

Photos by Burr ill Strong 

Cheteea'8 Amber Stebeftoii (above) and Hannah FtasJmmons 
(right) helped lead the Bulldogs to a win Friday over Richard 

basket by Martin off a.terrific 
pass by Fitzsimmons, led 16-10 at 
halftime. * 

" When you don't make a two-
point basket until the third quar
ter, it's tough-fo win," Carroll 
said. "But we played hard and 
hada chance at the end", 

Thelrish'sfirsttwo-pomt 
basket was scored early in the 
quarter by Hinkson. A baseline 
jumper by CottreU at the buzzer w 

gave the Bulldogs a 25-19 lead 
afterthree quarters/Stebelton 
and Keene scored off offensive 
rebounds in the quarter for 
Chelsea. 

the fourth quarter alone with 
Richard scoring an 18-16 advan
tage! 

A layup by Cole capped a-7-2 
run to start the fourth quarter 
and give Chelsea a 32-21 lead. 
But thanks to four points from 
Yocum and a three-point play by 
Sarah Falvey the Irish scored 
the next five points to cut the 
lead to 32-28 with 2:20 to play 
/After a huge gasket by. 

Stebelton; Richard put together 
a 5-0 run to cut the lead to.34-33. 
The Irish, who hadn't led since 
3-0, were knocking on the door. 
And the Bulldogs were hav
ing all kinds of trouble with 
Richards full court press. 
- Blomquist didn't call time at 

•this point. He wanted his players 
to work through this on their 
own. 

- "We have a lot of experience 
on this team," he said. "I just 
have a lot of confidence in them 
and they have a lot of confidence 
in themselves." „ i : 
' Richarti's pressure though 
was becoming a serious problem 
for the Bulldogs. 

"I felt like we got caught in' 
a couple bad spots," Blomquist 
said. "They did a nice job deny
ing the ball. And to their credit, 
anytime we even made a half of 
•a mistake in the last 4minutes 
they capitalized. They made all 
their free throws and hit some 
tough shots." 

LIMATOWMtHJP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
The Ulha Township Board of 

Trustees will hold a public hearing on 
the proposed'township budget for the 
fiscal year 4-1-2011 to 3-31-2012 at the 
Lima Township Hall, 11432 Jackson 
Road on March 14.20jd at 5:30 p.m. 

The property tax millage rate 
proposed to be levied to support the 
proposed budget will be a subject of 
this hearing. 

< • ' , - . . 'J 
-This notice is posted in compliance 

wjth PA 267 of l&76as amended (Open. 
Meetings Act), /and the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. 

The Lima Township Board will 
provide necessary and reasonable 
auxiliary aids to-individuals with 
disabilities at the meeting' upon 
7 days notice to the Township Board. 

. Note: Individuals with -disabilities 
requiring auxiliary aids' or services 
should contact the Lima Township. 
Board fey writing or calling Arlene 
Bareis, Clerk. P.O. Box 59, Chelsea, 
«148118 phone 734-475-2246 during 
regular office hours./ , * ;"•.'' 

v <\rlan*< R. B i r t l i , Clerk 
Publish March 3 &"l0.2011 

TOWNSHIP OF 8CIO 
NOTICE OF 

BUDGET HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that IheScio Township Board of 
Trustees will conduct a Budget 
Hearing (consistent with 'MCL 
141.412) on Tuesday, March 22, 2011 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Township Hall, 
827 N. Zceb Road, Ann Arbor, 
Michfgan;during the board meeting. 
Following the public hearing the 
annual budget will be adopted: 

This hearing solicits public, 
•comments prior to adoption, of 
the combined annual township 

Sudgets for the fiscal year: 

nd is an opportunity for the 
public to voice comments on the 
proposed budgets for the fiscal 
year ending March" 31, 2012. 
Estimated revenues and. proposed 
appropriations for expenditure 
from all funds will be discussed. 

The property tax 
millage rate proposed 
to be levied to support 
the proposed budget 
will be a subject 
of this hearing. 
A • copy 6¾1 the proposed 
Township budget Is available for 
review in the Township office 
during' regular business, hours. 
•Written comments may be 
submitted to the Township Clerk, 
Township of Scio. 827 N. Zeeb Road, 
Arm Arbor. Michigan 48103 by 5:00 
p.m. on the day of the hearing and 
will be presented at the hearing. 

NANCY HIDBERQ,CLERK 
TOWNSHIP OF SCIO 

Publish March lO! 2011 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
2011 MARCH BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 

As required by the General Property Tax Act, public notice Is bereby given' by the 
Lyndon Tottnship that the 2011 March Board of Review wttl meet on the following 
days at the Lyndon Township Hall located at 17781 North Territorial Rd: Chelsea 
Michigan for the purpose or reviewing the 2011 assessment roll, hearing requests, 
protests, or application for corrections of assessed or tentative taxable values: 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETIN13 .Tuesday March 8th it 2*0 p.m 
PUBLIC APPEAL HEARINGS: ' 

MondayMarch 14th, 11*0 i ln , to 3:3« fc.m, ,& SrdO pjn. to fcOO p.tt. 
Tuesday »tarchl5tb,W*0 a.m. to ll:30>.m.. 41:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Letter appeals are also accepted in lieu of personal appearance and must bemelved 
no later than Marck 15th by 3:30 pm. , 
the tentative rates and estimated multipliers for the 2011 Assessments and Taxable 
Values In the Township are as follows. ' 

Agricultural 
Commercial 
Developmental 
Industrial ». 
Residential 
Personal Property 

50.48, 
^3.55, . , , 
60.00 
53.62 
63.57 
50.00 

0.9911 
0.9337 
1.0000' 

' 0.9925 
*/ ' 0.9334 

1,0000 

. 50.00 
* 50.00 

50.00 
• v 50.00, 

50.00' .. 
50.00 

The above ratios and multipliers are subject to further review by the Assessor's 
Office, the Board of Review, the Equalization Department, or the Michigan State Tax 
Commissjon. ••• ;. -^-'•.',. ,_'•- . 
(ADA) Americans with Disabilities Notice: the Township will provide necessary 
reasonable services to individuals with disabilities at the Board of Review meetings 
upon seven days notice, v ' ' . ' . ' . • 
Contact: Lyndon Township, Clerk 

17751 North Territorial Rd 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Ph: <7&> 4754401. • 

This is when Hall stepped up 
- literally - and started knocking 
down huge free throws, 

"I Knew my |eam was count
ing on me to make them," Hall 
said. "I just wanted to do it for v 

them. They came over to me and 
told me that I had to make them. 
So I didn't want to disappoint 
them." 

She knocked in two with 1:03 
left to give Chelsea a 36-33 lead. 
After a nice inside basket by 
Richard's Taylor Hinkson made 
it a one-point game again, Hall . 
knocked down two more to make 
it 38-35 with 41 seconds to play. 

But Richard came right back 
down again and scored, this time 
on a nice inside basket by Falvey 

to make it 38*37 with 24 seconds 
tc*play. ' • . • • ' . * 

The Irish fouled Fitzsimmons, 
who missed the first but nailed 
the second to give Chelsea a 39-37 
lead with 22 seconds to play. 

Richard came down looking 
to tie the game and perhaps send 
it to overtime. But Cooperrider 
never gave then) the chance. She 
reached in and pulled off the 
biggest steal of her career. 

"I saw the ball come out of 
her hand and knew that I had to 
grab it" she said, "I knew it was , 
a really important play. And then 
I saw Megan and I knew she 
could make the free throws so I 
gave the ball to her." 

HaU knocked down bothfree 
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BEGINNER INTERMEDIATE 

MXTM VILLAQI COUNCIL 
, 8YNOMI8 OF ACTION TAKIM AT THIRIOULARMSETINO 

' MONDAY, FMMfAHY 14,2011 
CALL TO ORDER JlND FLEDGB OF ALLEGIANCE : 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 I'M by ('resident Keough In the Dottier Senior Center 
located at 7720 Ann Arbor Street in llOKter. Michigan. 
BOLI. CALL: President Keough Larson. Couufns, Fisher, Semifero, Smith, Telt 
APPROVAL OF TUB MINUTES • 
Motion Smith; support Carton to approve the minutes of the Regular Council Meeting of 
January 24,2«! 1 . . . , . • . , 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
APPROVAL OFTHE AGENDA 
Motion Smith; support Cousins to approve the agenda with the addition qf updated Meeting 
List (H-l), Communications (Fl) and information tinder M regarding Medical Marijuana, 
and information on project funding for the Mill Creek Park under ile'm L-3. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval •>• '• *• 
Pl'Bi-IC BEARINGS 
Chapter 22. Section 22-10, Municipal Civil Infraction, of the Vlllago of Dexter General Code 
-Add fines for Medical Marijuana Dispensary violations. . 
The Public Hearing was opened at 7:34 PM. No one in the audience spoke at the Public 
Hearing. The Public Hearing was closed at 7:36 PM. 
CONSENT AGENDA • 
Consideration of: Billn and Payroll In thuamount of »271,124 23 -* 
Motion Fisher; support Semifero to tfppro've item ) of the consent agenda. 
Unanimous voice vote.far approval., 
NFWBUSINKKS-ConslderatlpnofaniJDIscuisionof: 
Motion Carson; support Fisher to approve the Scope of Services from Orchard, tyitz and 
McCllmcnt to apply for the Stale or Michigan S2 Grant and create a State Revolving Fund 
Project Plan for an amount not to exceed $54,600 and to amend the 2010-2011 Sewer Fund 
with funds lak'en from the Sewer Fund Reserve. 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith, Semifero. Tell, Carson and Keough Nays: None 
Motion Carries ., - , 
Motion Semifero; support Carson to approve the Resolution to support moving forward with 
the process of forming a Regional Fire Department that includes Sclb Township, Dexter 
Township. Webster Township and the Village of Dexter ; 
Ayes: Smith: Semlfcro, Tell, Carson, Fisher, Cousins and Keough Nays: None 
Motion carries 
CLOSED SESSION FOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSSING LABOR NEGOTIATIONS AND 
POTENTIAL PURCHASE OF PROPERTY IN ACCORDANCE WITH MIL I5.8S8 Sec*c) 
Motion Smith; support Tell to .move Into closed session at 9:32 PM for the purpose 
of discussing tabor negotiations and potential purchase of property. 
Ayes: Semifero, Tell, Fisher,Carson,.cousins, Smith and Keough Nays;None 
Motion carries . , ; 
Motion Smith; support Carson to leave closed session at 10:37 PM . . . 
Ayes: Cousins, Fisher, Smith. Semifero, Tell. Carson and Keough Nays: None 
ADJOURNMENT , . ' 
Motion Cousins; support Semifero to adjourn at 10:37 PM 
Unanimous voice vote for approval. ' ' 
Respectfully submitted, Carol J. Jones. Clerk. Village qf Dexter ' 
Approved for Filing: February 28,2011 • 
NOTE: This is a synopsis of the Regular Council Meeting. The minutes in their entirety • 
may be viewed at the Village Office at 8123 Main Street, Dexter MI or online at 
www.villageofdexter.6rg 
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SCIO TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public meeting of the Scio Township Planning 
Commission will.be held at the Scjo Township Hall, 827 N. Zceb Road, Ann 
Arbor. Michigan, on MONDAY, March 2«, 2011 at 7:00 PM. During this meeting the 

planning Commission will hold a public hearing on the followlrrg matters: 
To add the following new provisions to the Scio Township Zoning Ordinance: 
.Section 36-78.Jackson Road Overlay District (JROD). It should be noted that the 
following notice is a SUMMARY QNLY. 
The following new sections are proposed. '-,.. 
Section 38-78(8) Purpose. This section provides the overall purpose of the 
proposed Jackson Road Overlay standards. Specifically, "The Jackson Jjtoad 
Overlay District J'B established to promote mixda uses_with an emphasis on retail, 
office and research uses, along with high density residential uses consistent with 
the Tojvtjgtnp Master Plan." 
Section 36-T6(b> General Exception's. This section provides for exceptions to the 
proposed overlay district for certain existing uses and also allows the Planning 
Commrssjon discretion to waive certain requirements.', 
Section 36-76(cV'District Boundaries. This section establishes the' boundaries of 
the proposed overlay district The overlay affects properties fronting on Jackson 
Road, and parts of the major Intersecting roads of Wagner Road, Zeeb Road, 
Staebler Road, Baker Road, and Parker Road. 
Section 38-76(d) Permitted Land Uses. Indicates that the underlying zoning applies 
with regard to land use within the overlay aeea.ibutthat mixed-use development 
in accordance with tihe.Township Master Plan is acceptable through the use of 
Planned unit Developments. • •: ..•;)'• 
section 36-76(e> Setbacks. Provides for front yard'setbacks within the overlay 
district generally allowing buildings to be located closer to Jackson Road. This 
section also allows fdrparkfng within % the required front yard ir'a knee wall in 
installed td screen the parking lot: . , " : .' .-. 
Section 3876(f) Design Standards. Addr.ejsesthe following: a.) Vehicular Parking 
and circulation, b,).Pedestrlan Circulation, c.) Community Design Feature, d.) 
Landscap'ing, and Screening, e.) Building Deslgn^and Orientation, f.) Building 
.Materials and Colors, 
Section 367.6(g) Signage. Indicates thai the Township sign standards must be met 
Sectlon<ae-76(h) Lighting. Indicates that thcTownshfp lighting stsmdards rnnst be 
m e t . ' , • ; . . • • y , ' • ' , - . / • • • • • • : > 

A fiill text of the aforementioned ordinance amendments may be examined at 
the Township Offices, 827 N. Zeeb Road by Interested persons during office hours 
weekdays, between S:00 AM and 5:00 PM or telephone (734)369-9400. 
Any person, having 'interest in said Township" or their duly appointed 
representatives shall there and then be heard at the above described meetings or 
adjournment thereat relative to any matters that should come' before the Planning 
Commission. .• :i • ' . . - ' ' ' ''-'^ .'.„'" 
Scio Township will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids, and services, 
such as signers for the hearing impaired and •audio tapes of printed materials 
being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting 
hearing upon 10 days, notice to Scio.Township. Individuals .with disabilities 
requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact Scio Township by writing or 
callfng the Scio Township Staff at f 734 )369-9400. , - ^ , 

Nancy C. H«dbMa 
• tdlo Township CMrm 

^ ;>: Dixit L—4* 
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throws to give Chelsea a 41-37 
lead with 5.9 seconds left to seal 
the deal. 

Richard's Angela Broggi 
opened the game with a three-
pointer before Chelsea scored 
the next nine points to take a 9-3 
lead after one quarter.' 

Yocum hit two three pointers 
to account for six of the Irish's 
seven points in the second quar
ter. The Bulldogs, who got a nice 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 of i h e Public Acts of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY * BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS session 
held on March 2, 2011, 
will be available for 
public inspection and 
copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesda» 
March 15, 2011, at the 
Office bf'the County Clerk/ 
Register, Suite 120, 200 N. 
Main Street, A" n Arbor, 
Michigan. 

Publish^ March 10,20li 

Call terrier 

Syrtoptl* of 11» CITY OF CHELSEA 
REGULAR COUNCIL MIETINO 

TlMstfay, February 8» 2011 
Wa9hln«toii Strwt Itjueatlon Canter 

Mayor Lindauer called the meeting to order;at 7:00 pm. 
Pledge of Allegiance ^ 
Approval Of tfraKiat Agenda ' 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Holmberg to approve minutes. 
presented. All Ayes: Motion Carried. 
Approval of Regular Agenda • • - • 
MOVED Albertson SECONDED Anderson to approve the regular agenda. 
Ayes. Motion Carried. . '; ~r' 
Public ComrqpnU . ' > 
None 
Preaeniatioaa 

and bills as 

All 

Chelsea Senior Center 
Council Busing^ 

1 

1; Judgment Bond Resolutidh , 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Feeney to adopt the resolution authorizing 2011 
General Obligation judgment Bonds. Six AYEŜ  One NAY. (Anderson) Motion 
Carried. „• • • / . ' • ' I _ • 
2. Ordinance to amend Chapter 32, Utilities. Article II, Waterll71) 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Anderson to accept Ordinance. 171 an Ordinance 
to amend Chapter 32 , Utilities, Article a. Water, of the Chelsea Code of 
Ordinances and place it on the February 22 Council Meeting for a second reading. 
All Ayes. Motion Carried.' ' 
3 Ordinance 170-Firearms Restrictions " . •'•••* 
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED Hammer to accept Ordinance No. 170 for the first 
reading and to place it on the Council Agenda ofj'ebmary 22,2011, for the second 
reading. All Ayes. Motion Carried -
4. Establish Enterprise Fund pudgetWorksession . . 
MOVED Albertsoij SECONDE*D Anderson to sot the Enterprise-Fund Budget 
Worksession for Tuesday, February 22 from 6 to 7 pm al the WSEC Boardroom. 
All AycB. Motion Carried. , 
ADJOURNMENT 
City Council Minutes «_ 
February 8,2011 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Anderson to adjourn at 7:40pm. All Ayes. Motion 
Carried.'̂ : ^ . 
Approved: February 22,2011 
NOTE: This is only a synopsis of the Regular Council Meeting. The minutes in 
their entirety may be viewed at the Clerk's Office at 305 S. Main St., Chelsea, MI or 
online at wjjvttcitycbftlsea.org 

«. Respectfully submitted, 
Laura Kataan Deputy Cia>rk 
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March 1,2011 
The regular meeting of the Sylvan Township Board was held 
March 1,2011 at the Sylvan Township Hall, 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea, 
MI'461'lft •• / 
Members present: Supervisor Lange, Clerk Koch,. Treasurer Grau, 
Trustee Cooper. Absent Trustee Lesser. « 
Also present: Tom & Dawn Caplis, Mike Jurosek, Peter FlintofJt, 
James Bollinger, Rick & Jamie Brandon, Michael Williams, Tim 
Marshall, Roy Skogheim, Lenaxd McDougall, Wendall Kruse, Craig 
Meier, Thomas Smith, Jeff it Mary Gunnis, Larry Sanderson, Don 
Schoenberg, Sandra Schulze, Bob Pierce, John Beeman, Mike 
Grambau, Chuck Reed, Jeff Vogel, Larry Hackworth, Tim Eiseman, 
Ed Blissick, Jim Randolph, Lisa Allmendinger. • " 
The meeting was called to order and the pledge recited. 
Motion by Cooper, seconded by Grau to approve minutes as presented. 
Carried unanimously 4*0. 4„ 
Motion by Grau, seconded by Cooper to pay bills as presented. 
Carried unanimously 4-0, . / 
The Public Hearing for the 2011-2012 Budget was called to order 
There were several questions from the public regarding certain line 
items - all answered by Supervisor Lange. Public portion of the Public* 
Hearin£was closed. Trustee Cooper inquired about the contribution 
to WAVE The Board unanimously decided to revise the presented 
budget and reflect a $200 line item for WAVE and deduct the $200 
from the Deputy Clerk line item. Motion by Koch, supported by Lange 
to approve the 2011-2012 Budget as amended - roll call vote • all aye's 
4-0 - carried unanimously. . , •*:' 
Public Participation - Jeff Gunnis from the American Legion stated 
that the Legion has received a letter from Zoning Inspector Caplis 
indicating that a special use permit will be needed for the upcoming 
Chicken Broil. "Gunnis stated that the Legion has been at the, lake 
address since 1920, and predates the Zoning Ordinance/For several 
years the Legion has been harassed by one individual, as the President 
of the Lake Association and now as a member of the Township Board. 
Gunnis further stated that the Legion is grandfathered in all their 
uses and this one member of the Township Board continues to single 
out the American Legion and his actions constitute a taking and it is 
simply time for these.actions to stop. 
The report from Zoning Inspector Caplis showed 1 zoning compliance 
permit, 3 enforcement action^ for February 2011. Clerk Koch ask 
Caplis to report on the Winter Carnival. Caplis reported that he made 
an inspection and found no violations. Caplis also reported that^he 

, received only one complaint from Trustee Cooper. Cooper stated that 
Caplis' interpretation of the Ordinance is incorrect. Caplis responded 
that there" are 2 recent attorney opinion tetters that interpret the 

"ordinance to read that the Winter Carnival is a legally existing1 

prior non-conforming use. Also the current Gathering ordinance* 
only applies if there are more than 150 persons out of doors on the 
Legion^ site, 
Dawn Caplis, Chelsia District Library representative reported the 
Spring Newsletter is out and Lisa Allmendinger's book review has 
returned. . . " . . ' ' ' • . •-r -. '..'"• •'••.•••'•*' '. 
Clerk Koch reported to the Board on the Lawsuit filed against CAFA 
flnd Jim Payeur and also provided a packet of information regarding 
WWRA. The decision will need to be made at the April meeting 
Whether the Board wishes to remain a member of WWRA and issue 
another special assessment for 6 years. , ' 
Treasurer Grau reported that the delinquent taxes'have been turned 
over the Washtenaw County. 
Attorney Flintoft was present and gave an update on the litigation, 
reviewing a model MTA email policy, Temporary Gathering 
Ordinance, and Leoni Articles of Incorporation. Flintoft informed 
the board to be^prepared for more iogal fees as the recommendation 
to engage PFM Group for financial consultations and also Miller 
Qanfleld for bond counsel.'Public was invited to ask questions 
No Old Business. .•'.'!•. •". 
New Business" , . ' ^-' 
Motion by Koch, seconded by Grau to approve the recommendation 
for David Jorgenson to* be appointed as Alternate to Planning 
Commission. Roll call vote, all ayes, Carried unanimously 4-0. 
Cooper requested a meeting on permits that are not paid for. 
Motion by Grau, seconded by Cooper to adjourn. Carried unanimously 
4-0.' • v ' • 

" ' ' LuAnnt. Koch 
•yivan Township d«fk 
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CHE1SU IT DEXTER: OKAifflJUMNTS 38, BUUB00S 87 ^ 

At the bUZZer: Dreads hold off Bulldogs 
By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media 

With 9.2 seconds left, the 
Chelsea Bulldogs raced to mid-
court and called time Out Dexter 
headed to the bench clinging 
toaone-pointleaa. Some were 
whispering it, but all were think
ing it. ..here we go again. Even 
Dexter standout guard Matt 
Muchmore couldn't deny that 
feeling popped into his head. 

•To be honest part of me 
waChesaid, . • . * • 

After losing so many close 
games at the buzzer and in over
time and in double overtime, 
the Dreads were facing another 
possible buzzer beater. And this 
one from the hands of their rival 
Chelsea. And this time on their 
home floor in the last home game 
for seniors. And this oneon 
Senior Night before a loud and ' 
enthusiastic crowd. And this one 
after leading by 10 points after 
three quarters. 

In other words, this one would 
have been devastating.' 

"Still, I knew we could come 
out on top," Muchmore said after 
the Dreadnaughts came" out on . 
top with an exciting, well-played 
38-37 victory over the visiting -
Bulldogs Thursday in the final 
regular-season game for both 
schools. 

"It was a big team effort and I 
thought we played really Well on 
defense," Muchmore continued. 
"Everyone stepped up when 
(injured Jay Lewis) came out and 
it was just a big team win." 

Dexter coach Randy 
Swoverland has seen his team -
pick itself up more times than he 
would care to count. He has seen 
incredible toughness and resil
iency from young men who could 
have very easily determined that 
this year just wasnt meant to be, 
packed it in and gone home. . 

Instead, they have responded 
from getting knocked dowrrfcy-
getting right back up. Time and 
time again. 

"I told the seniors that they are 
always going to remember their 
last home game," Swoverland 
said, "And in 10 or 15 years down 
the road when I see you guys 
again, we can talk about what we 
did here tonight. I'm really happy 
forthem." 

Swoverland said he knew his 
team was still in position to win 
the game with 9.2 seconds left. 

Ttold them (during the time 
out) that we just need one more 
stop/'fie said. "We didn't win it 
on the offensive end so we needed 
to win it on the defensive end. 
We had to lock down and I don't 
think they got a real good look." 

On the game's final play, 
Chelsea's Patrick Roberts 
brought the ball up and hit 
Charlie McCalla on the right 
wing, McCalla faked a ntove to 
the basket and kicked the ball 
back out to Mason Borders at the 
top of; the key. McCalla then fried 
to runMuchmore into a screen 
from Spencer Mykala, who got 
Muchmore just enough to allow 
McCalla to pop back out and get a, 
return pass from Borders. 

But by the time McCalla 
caught the ball, Muchmore was 
there to greet him. McCalla put 
the ball on the floor and headed 
toward the free-throw line, but 
was greeted by a double-team 
with Muchmore and LaMore. 

McCalla made a smart deci
sion by reversing back away from 

'Photo by Burrill Strong . , „ ' • ' . ' :-m • 

Senior Hannah Rtzslmmons leads the cheers during the Ctieteea-Oexter boys' basketball game. 

the double team before launch
ing a fade-away jumper in order 
to avoid the outstretched arm 
of LaMore. He got off a clean, 
but difficult shot and the ball 
bounced off the back rim. 

McCalla did appear to be 
knocked to the ground after 
releasing the ball but no foul was 
called, 
- "It was a play we had run 
a couple times earlier in the 
game for Patrick and wanted 
to get Charlie a good look," 
Chelsea coach Robin Raymond 
said. "We put Jack (McDougall) 
and Patrick in their spots and -
roll Jake (Steinhauer) off the 
pick. We had an open look but 
(LaMore) had a hand in his face 
and the ball didn't go in," 

But one play doesn't win or 
lose a basketball game. s. 

"We had a lot of opportunities 
throughout the game," Raymond 
said. "The free throws hurt us." 

They sure did. The Bulldogs 
were just 5 of 14 from the free-
throw line, compared to the 
Dreads who hit 11 of 15. 

But the Bulldogs did show 
plenty of toughness by com: 
ing back after heading into the 
fourth quarter down 10 points. 
And everyone in the gym knew 
this game wasn't over after three 

quarters. 
"I give our kids credit for 

coming back," Raymond said. 
"We got some steals and made 
some plays. But give Dexter 
plenty of credit I thought Matt 
Muchmore played a great game. 
He seemed to control the whole 
game." 

In fact Muchmore (18 points) 
and LaMore (16 points) con
trolled almost the entire game 
for Dexter when it came to 
offense. The two seniors com
bined for 34 of Dexter's 38 points. 
Tyler Dunham (four points) was 
the only other player to score for 
the Dreads. 

Roberts led Chelsea with 
10 points while McCalla and 
Steinhauer each scored seven for 
the Bulldogs. 

LaMore was obviously elated 
after the game. He could see the 
efforts of his hard work intright 
lights up on the scoreboard. 

"We were just feeling it 
tonight," LaMore said. "Matt and 
I have been playing together ever 
since we were little kids and just 
have good chemistry I got him 
shots. He got me shots. It just 
worked out tonight" 

And it was sweet revenge for 
a somewhat embarrassing loss 
to the Bulldogs last month at 

Chelsea. 
"1 felt like I let my teammates 

down the last time we played 
Chelsea because I didn't play 
very welt" LaMore said. "So I 
tried to step it tip and get every 
rebound I could."/ 

Muchmore took over to start 
the second half The senior 
knocked down two triples to J 

break an 18-18 halftime tie and 
give the Dreads a little breathing 
room. After Roberts hit a nice 
running jumper, Muchmore 

. knocked in two free throws to 
make it 26-20. ° 

With 1:40 left in the third quar
ter, LaMore spun inside, hit the 
shot and was fouled for a three-
point play With 44 seconds left, 
LaMore scored on a nice drive 
to the hoop to give Dexter a 35-25 
leadafter three. 

But the Bulldogs roared back. 
A jumper by Mykala, a drive and 
scoop by Roberts, a three-point 
play by Steinhauer and a free * 
throw from Borders and the lead 
was down to 35-33 with 2:39 to 
play ; ; 

After LaMore hit two free 
throws, the Dreads were victims 
of a rough (brutal) call With 
1:16 to play in the game, the 
Bulldogs were called for a foul 
LaMore continued on. the play 
and dunked the ball The referee 
gave the senior big man a techni
cal foul Considering how loud it 
was in the gym the official could 
have easily given a delay-of-game 
warning instead of influenc- ' 
ing the game on a play after the 
whistle. } . 

Instead, he "Teed" him up. -
McCalla nailed,the two free 

throws to make it 37-35 and the 
Bulldogs got the ball It was a big 
turn of events in the game. 

With 1 minute to play, McCalla 
had a great look from the corner 
for a three pointer. The senior 
has been knocking those shots 
down for two years. This time, 
though, the ball wouldn't fall 

With 45 seconds left, 
Muchmore hit one of two free 
throws to give Dexter a 38-35 
lead 

McCalla then knocked down 
a tough fade-away jumper from 

the left side with 24 seconds on 
'the clock to bring the Bulldogs 
to within 38-37. Dexter success
fully broke the Chelsea press and 
the Bulldogs were forced to foul 
Ryan Kimball with 11.7 seconds 
left to play 

Kimball missed the front 
end of the one-and-one and the 
Bulldogs grabbed the rebound, 
gotthebajltomidcourtand., 
called time out to setup the final. 
play. \ , 

Chelsea jumped out to a 6-2 
lead before Dexter scored seven 
in a row, including a dunk 
by LaMore and three from 
Muchmore as the Dreads led 11-9 
after one quarter, ' «-

The were Several lead 
changes and four ties in the 

- second quarter. Roberts hit a , 
jumper with 22 seconds left J 

to give Chelsea an 18-16 lead. 
" But LaMore tied it on two free 
throws. The Dreads were one 
step away from taking a lead 
into halftime but Roberts came 
out of nowhere to knock the 
ball away from LaMore racing 
down the lane for a layup just 
before the buzzer. 

LaMore had 13 of Dexter's 
; 26 rebounds as the Dreads out-
rebounded the Bulldogs 28-19. 
The Dreads had 12 turnovers in 
the game, compared to only fjve 
forChelsea. 

' -../ 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

{Don't forgetto get yourpropam tanks jilted'fore! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. •'.-/ 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. , 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

CMRMGB 
Serving Chelsea since 1995 

•ASE Certified -
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair' 

121 Buchanan St. •Chelsea 

Cooper 

^M4 734-475-2278 I 

Keep your bottled water 
without 

the 
A 

m 
i 

FREE INSTALLATION 

38 billion plastic bottles 
thrown into landfills each yearN 

Foraquick 

on what is going on 

in the Heritage Newspapers 

Go to www .coin 
click on 2 F O R U 

is an 

are 

Check it out Today 
Ann Arbor Journal 
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FREE 90 DAY TRIAL 
aV; • .i^ia»BBaM|IBipiaw»WjBiapaaaaap^^ 

^Ji^Kwatcr 800-342-0405 
Since 1046 J&ifS***** amas^^Bw %•*"• .*_• sine ^7 ^ A Kinetico 

Auttioriied Independent Ktnetico O a i l e r ^ — » ^ ^ » y - • » • » • "^^ " • "^^ ^ ^ 
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2011 
CHEVROLET 
MAUBU 
i s - .•:••-.. 

^ * j 

&$ 

M 
J% l i 2 .000 miles per vt 

30 inontha, 12,000 mliei yew. $99f total due, plot tax, tags, title. mf> 
Requires bank approval. All rebates to dealer. pp 

' Must qualify for QMS discount. 
,^^.^., mmumfc r**! 

fejft^l 

™Jl«8S8§*Wl._, 

$500 down, plus tax, tags, title, requires bank approval. 
All rebates to dealer. Must qualify tor GMS Discount. 

FREEBedliner ^ 
with Purchase!! 

"V1 * -•••^M^tf^^^"^ 
a 30 months, 12,000 mllat year. $009 total due, plus t u , tags, title. fiequJres bank approval. All rebates to dealer, 

Mutua l i t y for GMS discount 

-^'V/JV 

^-¾¾ 

'-(.''. JH*««—• 

39 monlhs, 12,000 miles year. $999 total due, plus tax, tags, II* 
tie. Requires bank approval. All rebates to dealer. Must qualify 

for GMS discount. J ' • 

m 
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39 months, 12,OOD tnllBS yaar. $999~fot«l tlim, pfn-* *» t w, ' u ^niiresnank approval. All rebates to dealer. 
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mass transit systefti 
can't get out 
By J. Patrick Pepper 
Heritage Media 

Moving forward is the 
essence of the Motor City. 

The mastery of moving 
parts, making them all work 
together) and doing it en masse 
is what made Detroit the place 
that put the world on wheels. 

So it is curious, then, how . i 

a region so synonymous with 
getting from Point A to Point • 
B, can't seem to marshal that 
mass production know-how 
to create a viable mass transit 
system. * 

Perhaps even more curi
ous are the reasons why/Is 
it the independent spirit of 
southeastern Michiganders, 
who don't want to be shackled 
to a train schedule? Is it that 
cash-starved Michigan just has 
not funded transit enough for 
it to reach critical mass? Or 
—a popular notion—is it Big 
Three hegemony over regional 
transportation? 

Associate professor Joe 
Grengs of the University of 
Michigan has spent the better 
part of three decades research
ing the effects of transporta
tion policy on changing urban 
land-use patterns with an 
emphasis on how spatial divi
sions reinforce social divisions 
that come in the form of deep
ened poverty and intensified 
racial segregation. *, . 

His work has taken him 
across the country for in-depth * 
looks at some of the nation's 
best and worst transit systems. 
And in Detroit, the academic 
has found a particularly inter
esting case study. 

"Detroit is really unique 
because it's near-top ten in 
terms of (U.S.) population, but 
when you talk about transit 

ridership, it's way down low in 
the sixties," he said. "Even the 
transit we do have we aren't 
using." 

Progress in the wrote 
Despite the historical diffi

culties in instituting a compre
hensive mass transit system, 
there have been some steps to 
that end recently. 

Two of the most prominent 
projects picking up steam are 
rail-based upgrades or new ser
vices altogether on Amtrak's 
Wolverine Line and the 

, Woodward Avenue Light Rail 
Project, respectively. 

The Wolverine Line runs 
south from Pontiac through 
Detroit before heading west 
to Chicago, stopping along v 
the way in suburbs such as 
Dearborn and Ann Arbor. 

The Michigan Department 
of Transportation in December 
won a $160 million federal 
grant to improve the line as 
part of the second round 
of American Recovery and , 
Reinvestment Act spending. 
The bulk of that funding, $150 ' 
million, will purchase the 
tracks between Kalamazoo and 
Dearborn. 

The news is good on two 
fronts: First, the state will no 
longer have to negotiate for 
access rights with Norfolk 
Southern, which currently 
owns the tracks. 

But perhaps more impor
tantly, it will allow for rail 
refurbishments that can raise 
maximum speeds by more 
than 30 percent. Slow orders . 
issued by the freight compa
nies that own the tracks have 
been an increasingly frequent 
hindrance to passenger trains 
arriving on time. Late last year, 

for example, Norfolk Southern^ 
lowered the speed for 
trains on av24-mile section 
the Wolvenne Line to 40 mphC> 
down from 60 mph. 

The lower speed has equated 
to an average delay of 11 
minutes between Chicago and • 
Detroit. For a trip that already 
is six hours long, that is a 
relatively small setback, but -. 
it comes after a previous slow. V 
order that took the top s p e e d s 
down from 79 mph. .-:•;.>•££• 

That example underscores^' • 
what years of backsliding main- \ 
tenance standards on the route' 
—and on railways in general.; :. 
,—have meant to travel times. ' 

' The reason for the lack of main
tenance is that there has been 
no real need for it, at least from 
the owners' perspective! •. •:.: 

Because freight trains don't;. 
travel very fast—about 2Jmph i 
average—the private freight 
operators that own tracks have' 
had little incentive to keep : 

them maintained to high-speed 
standards. 

, "Norfolk Southern said: ' 
they were going to continue . 
to lower speeds on the track. 
because their trains don't need 
to go that fast," said Carmine. ;̂: 
Palombo, transportation direc-': 

tor for the Southeast Michigan . 
Council of Governments. "It "V. 
has become a real impediment . 
to getting a reliable service." ;'•• 
'«;• If recent history is any indi-, 
cator, the ownership transfer "\ 
could be huge for uppingexpe-
diency of a train trip from east' 
era Michigan! to the Windy City 

A portion of the Michigan 
line, between Porter, Ind., and \ 
Kalamazoo, is one of the few. '. 
areas where Amtrak already 
owns the track. Through fed- > 
eral funding, such as the ARRA 
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FREE HEMI • ALL RAMS • FREE HEMI 
2011 
» LIRE 

SPORT 4X4 

$25,610 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

2011 JEEP 

LEASE 
FOR 

ONLY 

I 

EVERYONE 
r i 

LEASE 
FOR 

ONLY 

$22,190 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EUERYONE 

=¾¾ 

m 

m 

8*M 

»111 
JOURNEY 
1TREET 

2011 2011 CHRYSLER 
JEEP WRANGLER TOWN & COUNTRY 

SPORT 4K4 
Auto 
& Air 

1101119025,000 MSRP $24,460 M8RP $29,740 

LEASE 
FOR 
ONLY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EVERYONE 

LEASE 
FOR 
ONLY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EVERYONE 

1 

LEASE 
FOR 
ONLY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EVERYONE 

*N 

:k\ 
$ 
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400 NEW VEHICLES AVAILABLE! 
Bf*M-a»-ir 

- «y 

MSRP $22,305 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$14,335 
EVERYONE 

s15,721 

>1<vj* ftiftf&lil. 

'•"ft-. 

LEASE 
FOR 
ONLY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EVERYONE 

I 

LEASE 
FOR 
ONLY 

$32,995 
EMPL0Yg£/F4MILY 

EVERYONE 

2011 2011 DODGE 1 

M8RP $32,094 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

EVERYONE 

M*RP $23,740 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

«17,832 
EVERYONE 

«19,972 

t 

0% FINANCING ON ALL 2010 VEHICLES! 
2010PTCRUIS-

El CLASSIC 
2010 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & CO UN 
TRYT0IRIM8 

2010 DODGE 

$18,995 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$11,954 
EVERYONE 

MSRP $30,605 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY s19.367 

EVERYONE 

«12,777 I «20,744 

! 

I 

SAVE 
UP TO 

$10,000 

mmmmmmmm 
2011D0D6E RAM 
QUAD CAB 4X4 

MSRP 032.710 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$21,487 1 $22,507 
^vaftA'Mhfcfrjfe**** "WEMT p i i i p n t r A f t i r EVERYONE EVERYONE 

I' 
$22,871 1 $24,213 
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Blldfli l lO the gap to a second crossing 
ramong 

growing list of 
supporters far 
a Hew 
from Detroit 
to Canada 
ByJimKasuba • <-
Heritage Media 

' . * • . 

push for a second 
international 
bridge between 
Detroit and 
• Windsor is pick

ing up steam, despite opposition 
from its main competitor and 

- some Republicans in the state 
Senate. 

At times it seemed like -
the New International Trade 

, Crossing project was a pipe 
dream, but support from influ-

_.• ential people could turn the 
dream into a reality. 

The American side of th6 
bridge would be in Detroit just 
north of Zug Island, close to 
Southwestern High School and 
historic Fort Wayne. 

Its proposed location is about 
a mile south of the privately 
pwned Ambassador Bridge, 
which also links the United4 

States and Canada. , 
For the most part, Canadians 

support a publicly funded , 
bridge. That's not the problem. 

The sticking point has been 
Republicans in the Michigan 
Legislaturerspecificatlythe -, 
Senate. They've opposed the 
bridge, which until recently* 
was known as the Detroit River 
International Crossing project, 
orDftlC. 

It's fair to say the endorse
ment of Rick Snyder, the state's 
newly elected Republican gover
nor, took them by surprise. Now, 

- those same Republicans could 
find themselves butting heads 
with their party's leader if they 

-.--, continue in their opposition. 
In November, Republican 

Mike Bishop, former leader of 
the Senate, killed a move to take 
on the bridge issue before the 
Legislature's adjournment at 

*. the end of the year. 
v "I think it was just pure 

partisaiLpdlitics," said former 
State Sen. Raymond Basham (D-

j Taylor) after the measure failed 
by a vote of 23-11. "I'm hoping 
that the next administration 
realizes the importance of the 
project" 

After Snyder's endorsement 
Bishop expressed his surprise 
and said the project would not 

• be approved without thoroughly 
debating it. 

Political analysts are calling 
Snyder's endorsement dun 
ing his first State of the State 

-adtoss a game-changer. 
Canada's support of the pro,)-

-* ect is pivotal, not only because , 
it couldn't happen without the 
country's approval, but also for 
financing reasons on the US. 
side of theborder. ~*f 

In interviews after his 
speech, Snyder said he was tak
ing a pragmatic approach to the 
issue when he asked the federal 
government whether a $80 
million Canadian loan to cover 
Michigan's share of the roads 
for the bridge project could be 

- used to leverage federal dollars 
for other state road expendi-; 

•'•- t u r n • y - - : . .-* 
- With a federal-state match of 
4 to 1, Canadian money could 
leverage $2 billion to spend fix
ing roads. Canada expects to 
recoup its money through toll 
collections, 

The Detroit River International Crossing project 

• \ & 
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v ftwtos by Dave Chapman 
State Rep. RathkteTlai>(r>OetroH),who represent! con
stituents In the Defray neighborhood, pleads with thoee 
who are planning a second bridge to Canada not to forget 
aooui metf concerns* 

M 
Quotable 

"ITS FAR FROM RESOLVED. THE SENATE IS TRYING TO BE 
REASONABLE AND ACCOUNTABLE, WE'VE GOT TO DO OUR 
DUE DILIGENCErTHIS IS ONE OF THE LARGEST PROJECTS 
ANYONE HAS EVER SEEN. WE'RE BEING ASKED TO SPEND 

BETWEEN $2 BILLION AND $5 BILLION." 
8TAT68EN. 

NANCY CASSIS (R-NOVI) -

"i THINK IT WAS JUST PURE PARTISAN POLITICS. I'M HOPING 
THAT THE NEXT ADMINISTRATION REALIZES THE IMPOR- , 

TANCEOF^HePROJ^Cr, . ^ . ^ / ^ v 
FORMfRSTATe BEN. RAYMONDBA5KAII(DTTAVLOR) 

I T CANT SUPPORT ITSELF. THE TOUS" ARE GOING T O « 
FOUR TIMES WHAT T^EY ARE NOW (ON OUR BRIDGE), OR 
THEY ARE GOING TO HAVE TO BE SUBSIDIZED BY TAXRAY-

•;' ERS, OR IT ISNT GOING TO HAPPEN." 
OAN 6TAMPER, PRESIDENT OF THE COMPANY THAT OWNS THE 

AMBA88AOOR BRWOE _ 

NN MY ROLE AS DEMOCRATIC VICE CHAIR OF THE HOUSE 
TRANSPORTATION COMMIHEE, I WILL DO EVERYTHING ICAN 

TO WORK IN A BIPARTISAN MANNER TO EXPEDITE THE 
PROCESS OF GETTING DRIC BUILT. MY PRIORITY IS 

CREATING JOBS FOR OUR WORK€RS IMMEDIATELY AND 
'' T3RICIS AMAJORRARTOFTHAT? 

-" , ' - ' STATE REP. 
\ ,, DOUGLAS OEtSSfD-TAYLOR) 

Transportation and the Ontario 
Ministry of Transportation. 

The partnership was formed 
in 2000 for the express purpose 
of prbvidingfor safe, efficient 
and secure movement of people 
and goods across the U.S.
Canada border at the Detroit 
River to support the regional, 
state, provincial and national 
economies; as well as to meet 
the civil and national defense 
and homeland security needs 
of the busiest trade corridor 
between the two countries. 

A couple of years ago 
the group published a pam
phlet titled "Detroit River 
International Crossing: An 
Economic Boost to Michigan." 

The pamphlet emphasized 
the importance of trade in 
Michigan, stating that the 
Great Lakes region is one of 
the most important economic 
areas in North America, host
ing the second largest economy 
in the world. 

According to the partner
ship, the United States and 
Canada share the largest bilat
eral trade relationship in the 
world and states in the Great 
Lakes region account for more 
than half of this trade, support
ing more than 7 million U.S. 
jobs. 

Michigan accounts for more 
than half of the total U.S. trade 
with Canada, with almost all 
of that handled at the Detroit 
and Port Huron international 
border crossings. 

' The partnership lists 221,500 
Michigan Jobs that are support
ed by international trade and 
commerce. Almost 60 percent 
of Michigan goods are exported 
to Canada, " 

The group believes ... 
Michigan's supply chain and 
logistics industries will be fur
ther supported by a new border 
crossing system that creates 
jobs, diversifies the area's 
economy and ensures the state 
is equipped to compete in the 
global economy . 

But in addition to the long-
term economic impact a new 
bridge would have on the area, 
groponents say the short-term 

enefits can't be overlooked 
either. 

The Border Transportation 
Partnership states; "Activity on 
the Michigan side of the border 
will create 10,000 construction 
jobs and more than 30,000 indi
rect jobs during the construc
tion period. 

^ The new bridge, when 
completed, helps retain 25,000 
jobs in Michigan that would 
otherwise be lost without more 
crossing capacity. 

"And, it is expected to draw 
3,500 jobs into southeast 
Michigan from outside the 
state. These jobs would primar
ily locate in Wayne-Oakland 
and Monroe counties." 

The job aspect of the project 
is not lost among state elected 
officials, 

In January, state Rep, 

Douglas Geis8(I>Taylor) rein
troduced legislation to autho
rize construction of bridge. 

"I'm proudto get the process 
of approving DRIC moving 
again so we can create tens of 
thousandsof jobs for Michigan 
workers," 
Geisssaid. '' 

"In my role as Democratic 
vice chair of the House 
Transportation Committee, 
I will do everything I can to 
work in a bipartisan manner 
to expedite the process of get
ting DRIC built. My priority is 

r creating jobs for our workers 
immediately, and DRIC is a 
major part of that" 

State Sen. Hoon-Yung 
Hopgood (D-Taylor) introduced 
Senate Bill 66 after Snyder's -
endorsement of the project in 
his State of the State address. 

"It's a win-win situation for 
Michigan that creates count
less jobs and revenue that our 
cash-strapped state desperately 
needs, and it begins with sup
porting the international cross- ' 
ing," Hopgood said. 

The final battleground Over 
the new bridge probably will be 
waged in the state Senate. 

State Son. Nancy Cassis (R-
Novi) said that after looking 
over traffic studies supplied „ 
by the Detroit International 
Bridge Co., which owns the 81-
year-old Ambassador Bridge, 
she questions whether there is 

7 ~ PLEASE SEE BRIDGE/9-C 

STOREWIDECLEARANCEUPTO 5 0 % 
HURRY,OFFER ENDS £ 

i - . 
funding mture road projects; 

Those who support the^roj-
ect list numerous reasons why 
it's needed. The NITC is a bina-
tional effort, led by the Border 

Transportation Partnership, 
It consists of the Federal 
Highway Administration, • 
Transport Canada, the 
Michigan Department of 

reached a deal with President 
Barack Obama's administra- > 
tion to allow Canadian funds to 
count as Michigan's match for 
other federal highway money 

The state was on the brink of 
'- losing hundreds of millions in 

federal road funding because 
it fell short of <»ming up with 
matching dollars; Declining gas 

a tax revenue and rising costs are 
' dted-as the main reasons for 

the state's shortfalL 
Generally, major state road 

projects are funded by 80 

it state funds. A stopgap 
ig measure was approved 

in the fall but Michigan is far 
from being on solid ground for 

The Cedars of Dexter is a dynamic new cofhmunity that offers ' 
its residents the perfect balance between an active lifestyle and 
maintenance-free living. Gome visit us at one of our open houses or 
call 734-43^-1210 today to schedule a personal ioui' and find outjmore. 

Oar office hours irt Monday through Friday froni 9 am - 5 om. 
Stop in-the coffee is always on! 

^Ol.KatherineWay 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

/ . , , 
www. cedarsofdejt ter .com 

DA 
A VMRC Stnioi'Liuitig.Comthunity 

• • 1-u 
MtfMh 

http://cedarsofdejtter.com
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Stk# 11S367 

QUEEtiiap [llfSlIll <Li EXPRESS 
All new 3.6-Liter V6 Pentastar engine, 5 speed autofrnatic 
transmission, 3 Row seating, Trailer sway dampening, 
flexible fuel vehicle, plus much more. 

Ail NEW Lease 

(tor 36.months 

8BW&1HD 

vV*£*.^, 

— : / 

^lilKannisuu 
QUAD CAB ST 4X4 

4.7-Liter V8 engine, Chrome appearance 
group, Power windows, locks, mirrors, 

cloth 40/20/40/bench seat 

! Lease 
(for'36 months 

•//MO.'" 

WE MAKE CAR BUYING FUN WITH SAME DAY DBUVEBYV* • PLUS $9,95 OIL CHANGES ALWAYS! 

2011 Dodge 
Journey 
Stks US?1)? 

H: 
" " % 

Mainstreet Edition for 36 months , ,\\ 

3.6-Utor V6 engine, 17" ALUMINUM WHEELS, Remote start system, Security alarm, 
Power Mat, Trip computer w/temp and compete, 8.4" Touch ecreen radio dlaplay, 

9 Zone temperature control, 6 Premium epeakere with eubwoofer 

2011 Dodge 
Caliber 
S l k B I 1 S 1 1 8 

^mi 

Mainstreet Edition 
•%'V': 

V . ^ ' \ iLease .^ 
lor 36 months,•' 

2.0-Uter 4 cyl engine, Power wlndowa/locks/mlrrors, Media Center radio, CVT transaxle 

201! Chrysler 
200 
bik= 1 1S343 

imported from Detroit Lease 
lot 36 months 

2.4-LHor 14 engine, power teat, BUfunctlon halogen projector heedlampe, Media center 
touch ecreen radio, 17" atumlnurn wheels, Electronic stability program, Security alarm' 

2011 Chrysler 
Town fi 
Country 

l,Touring — ~-
i Edition ~~ l^p^^K 

lStk#,11S218i 

3.6*Llter Pentastrfr engine, Front and elde-afr fcage, Antllock brakes, power eliding doore, 
power llftgate,1tutomatlc headlamps, Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

plue much more. . . *" . V 

2011 Jeep 
Grand 

' • - ' i - ' ^ ' S t s w s , 

' j i iHW^* . . i'11,1!"" 

Cherokee 
Laredo 4x4 ~ 
S t k i j J 1S4?S 

>£« i 
lo t 36 months 

2011 Jeep 
Patriot -
Stk* 11S382 

3.6-Uter V6 engine, Power teat, AM/FWCg,redlo I 
Lease 

lur 36 months 
Warn 

2.4-Uter 4 cyt 172 hp engine, 17" aluminum wheela .heated seats, Uconnect voice 
command with Bluetooth USB port for mobile devices, SIRIU8 satellite radio, 

Remote starter, steering wheel mounted audio controls' 

201! Jeep 
Wrangler 
Sport"- "* 
4x4 
Stk - HS8<< 

l o i 36 months nhng 

3.8-Uter V6 engine, automatic, A/C, SIRIU8 satellite radio, easy fold soft top 

201 If Jeep 
Liberty ^ 

**??m,^t»*i*m 

Sport 
4x4^' 
Stk<* 11S36? 

• tor 36 months 
IT • 

3.7* titer V$ engine, Power windows/ locks/mirrors, Aluminum wheela, 
sunscreen glass, fog lamps 

/ 

LAFDNTAINE 

t • • 

V / ^ - -^- -j- Sales Department Opens Dally At 7:30am For Your Convenience 

fc'UT£ f i v e S T A B Destination Charge Included In ALL Price Quotes, ALWAYS! 

i ,!•'••! iwv-ienl;; Iviscti -nt eliqmilitv \>>' ,W. -iv,ii:,it)i*' Cltiyslc: disrotifiis aiifi !"[)->!cs mi lidi-s; '.<••• •. • •• ' :; ••. \ • i . • • • 
• •> , • : . l i ' l K l i ! unit'!- i^ ' i V'VV Wi l t ' I* 1 •"')'> (IfivV!' j M v m . " ) ' [>':|S .S? ;);K'T!>.'l|' a : -.i i ; i p ! : o : ' - '•>>•: [/.. • ; > ' - \ ;• • v. 

r» • • 

86K61%3731aT 
mncHoua 

CHfiYBLiRDODQC 
jecPiRAHtHmmm 

FaOHYOimPHONt 

MfSf 
900 W. Michigan Ave. • Si 
www.lafontainechryslerdoilgejeep.coin 

^ 
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SAFE 
OnrC 
Travel 

Airports turn to technology 
to keep travelers safe By Rene Cizio 

Tac News-Herald 

irport security 
is always chang
ing and being 
updated, but 

•passengers will 
find that good, old-fashioned* 
people skills are just as promi
nent as the newest technology. 

< The latest news in airport . 
security isthe full-body scan
ner. 

The Transportation 
Security Administration says 
that since imaging technology 
has been deployed at airports, 
more than 99 percent of pas- -
sengers choose to be screened 
by this technology over other 
options — such as a full-body 
pat down, but more technol
ogy could even bring those pat 
downs to an end. 

Currently, there are about 
500 imaging technology units 
at 78 airports nationwide, with 
more to be put into use this 
year. There are about 450 com
mercial airports worldwide. 
The units were purchased 
with American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act funds. 

I - The scanners were contro-
»versial when they w£.re first 

being used in March '2010. 
People worried about images 
of their* private parts being 
viewed and possibly saved-

online.. 
The TSA began addressing 

the issue and already has an 
updated version. 

The new machines do not 
display passenger-specific 
images but, instead, highlight 
a specific area of concern. 
* Instead of showing an 
image of a person's entire, 
body, for example, the image 

< would look, more like a generic 
outline of a person or a 
"Gumby-shaped" outline that 
would be identical for all pas
sengers. 
. According to literature from 

the TSA, if the scanner detect-, 
ed a metal object, the image 
would display the figure with 
a box around the area. That 

'area would then be the only 
part subject to a more invasive 
pat down,, not the entire body 

The new software is being 
tested at Las Vegas McCarran 

- International Airport, 
Hartsfield Jackson Atlanta 
International and Ronald 
Reagan Washington National 
Airport/- ' 

If it is approved for use, 
-more airports will start seeing 
this year. 

"We are always looking for 
new technology and proce
dures that will both enhance 
security while strengthening 

PLEASESEE SAFtTY/9-C 

Suggestions for a quick & easy 
trip through airport security 

t» 
ByReneCizip. 
The Newfi-Herflrd * 6̂ •'"" 

Hereare someajr travel t i p j | l ^ t j » 
AdnijnJtoat4onfor»^^ 
snag*., 

• Do not pack laptops, lull-size video game consoles,.DVDptojr-
ers or other large electronics in checked baggage, pack them as a 
carry-on and take them put cf the bag for screening. Sma^«Jec-
tronics, such as iPods, or cell phones can remain in the carmm. 

• All liquids must fit in one clear, plastic, zip-top bag, m u g 
ger than a quart. The TSA has determined that liquids, aerosols 
and gels, in limited quantities, are safe to bring aboard an air
craft. Each traveler, is allowed one bag. Putting the bottles into 
one bag and X-raying them separately from the carry-on bag 
enables security officers to quickly clear the itenis. ' 

•Pack coats and jackets in checked baggage-when possible. . 
• Do not wrap gife. If a security officer needs to inspect a pack

age, it might have to be unwrapped 
•Undevelciiedfflmshouldgomacairy-ohbag. ,-;•'••*• 
• Items that sometimes set off alarms oh metal detectors include; 

keys, loose change, mobile phones, pagers, heavy jewelry, metal 
buttons, snansor studs, metal hair barrettes, belt buckles, under* < 
wire bras ana some body piercings. • '.-• 

• Wear slitnon shoes. Travelers must remove shoes before enter
ing scanners at all U.S. airports and put them through an X-ray 
machine for inspection. > 

Check with airlines or www.tsa.gov for specific guidelines. 

C H E L S E A 

STATE BANK 
MEMBER FDIC 

wvw.csbonline.com " 
Chelsea 735-475-1356 
Dexter 734-426*6000. 

MCTZGCft'S 
OtnnaftRestaurant 

*A bwutjfraditvHSutu t12g" 
305. North Zeeb Rood, Ann Arbor 
In Baxter's Plaza at the 1-94 6tlt 

(734)668-8967 
uMuu1.nwte9tn.fwt 

OpMKMo^Utodno-9p 
Thon-Sa*t1*10p » Sun 11o4p 

Clark 
Perforating 

Celtic. 
1587 S. Allen Rd. 

Milan 
734-439-1170 

: Wt ' idir iaytM' 

*&i»-% Schneider; £ 
sj|ljr|\ Rahapi 

. (VttllW I'utilu Ac<i*inii&\k 

635 S. Maple Rd., 
AnnAbor 

* 734-662-2522 ., 

S4YEAB1 

Saline 
Cooperative 
Preschool 

6299 Ann Arbor-Saline Road 
• Accredited Teacher 
• PJay-baeed Program 

• Nurturing Environment 
For more information call 

4294)685 
Satinecoop.org 

SUTTON 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

IWE.MalH St. •Manchester 

(734)428-9737 

Lange App l iance 

Service 
Service»Parts -

C MOST MAJOR BRANDS ) 
• Prompt Efficient Service 

• Locally Owned & Operated 
SINCE1955 

( a t ! 7 U - ( / 7 l 0 ^ 1 
' > ' . < . i r i>« 111, 1 l< I N c-.1l.1 

.;•';. Insurance Agency 
Hastings Mutual Insurance Co, 
'S I ^E . Michigan Ave., Saline 

7344297844 

BobV 
Arctic Cat 

Sales & Service 
11024 Dennison Rd. 

Milan 
734-439-2149 

43YEARS 

Pinnacle 
Engineering Co. 
10250 M-S2 •Manchester 

734-428-7039 
• Quick Service to Industry 
• Engineering and Building 

New Machinery 
• Repairing • tool ing 
24 Hours As Needed 

pVEAR 

V \ W » > < <\«, 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
Jaab G. Ducaa H. O.C 

Over MO baun of p<M r̂»duMe«tudy In 
CMramctk faUurici • \ . 

HoomM,W,TH-9iJ0«iH-6iJ0j>» 
TUBS • Urn • !2pa • FR1 • 9i30*a •• 9I30MB 

Email: drjimduncan^hoimail.com ' 
. 901 f iytM Stmt, SafaeCCfaebeiJ 

Tire & Alignment 
39Year$of 

Treating People Honestly 

$39 OFF 

7811 E. Michigan Ave., SaHne 

734-429-7370 

iVEAR 

' • • 

Alan Hale 
Studios 

112 E. Main St. 
Milan ( ' 

734^39-BSOO 

BEQINNINQ81 
BRIDAL 

• Brklal Attire •Alteration! 
• Accessories • Tuxedo* 

6898 M-50 (Injkl* HoOy'i Skmwue) ' 

OiiSted(517)4^251 
B!««*edBeginningiBridal.«)m 

I • Yuma 

Express 
Tire 

820 W. Michigan Ave v 

'•.'" - S a l i n e 

734-944-40O0 

jAJttii 

MJUMIt I M . 
101 Hibbard 3t. «63 

Manchester 

734^8-0102 

evEAm 
Generations 

Together 
Has an internationally used pre-school 
curriculum and Dependent OfdefcAdult 

Day Care Ages6 weeks lo II years 
and dependent older adults. You can 
learn more about us by visiting our. 

website at ..'' 
, www.geiHrationstogether.org 

* or bycallihg us • 
: 4264091 

, to arrange a lour. , 

AnSdiKQted Approach to Financial Serokts 

Chad £. Nyfaay, ChPC; CLU 
77? E. Elsenhower Parkway, Suite 106 

Ann Arbor. Ml 4*108 , 

734-213-2145 

• lUfctaml tXmm • Sktmtn 

anafcifolfcbane 
SesUnauptoieo 

655 8. Cancer Road • Chelsea 
(734)475-3020 

,ftdd09tuawftTW$$f€&a 

J»YMM 

SALINE INN 

434 E. Michigan Ave, 
Safine 

734-429-2004 

Carter's Auto 
Service, Inc. 

. WE'UTMKTBIKASn 
UBAUM-MU f . r t t f t iJ•—.>•*.—«.. 
nOIIQMIf VeniTrffl ffleOMMCS 

DewtrtowaAaaArto 
ta^ww.cartertafto.coai • 

665-5205 I 

Tbp Treatment 
tfraperyCo. 

. five shop at home service for \ 
all Custom Blinds and Draperies 

734-426-2080 
/ We bring our 

store to your door! 

I IYEARS 

101 N. Main 
Dovmtowri 
Chfelsea 
Main& 
Middle St 
734-433-4226 

^^^ridaltpfom 

PROMTl}XES$49aiiioa!l 
Call for a fitting 

•> The Perfect Gown 
• , • wth 

Persorialiwd Service 
' • • » . • 

i/tlN.Mato&,Siil*D,Br«>Ww 
* Sr,592.«82 

www, brooklynbridalprom.com 

date 

http://www.tsa.gov
http://wvw.csbonline.com
http://uMuu1.nwte9tn.fwt
http://Satinecoop.org
http://c-.1l
http://www.geiHrationstogether.org
http://brooklynbridalprom.com
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after mall in rtbateiv 

Includes 4 Tire rotation 

Call 866-228-8270 
To make your appointment today!: 

YOU HAVEN'T SHOPPED CHEVY. UNTIL YOU SHOP CHELSEA! 

" CHELSEA CHEVROLET BUICK ?• 
(/31) i/s iuMj ' itn>6) r/v a/fit www.ciMtisBachevv torn SJKVIM; VMSMHNM * IALKSUM * iiviM.xio*. • m,j 

RESIPENTIAL & 
* » . j m COMMERCIAL 

ANY SIZE 
JOB! 

Interior & Exterior 
New Homes & Existing • Painting & Staining 

• Aluminum/Vinyl Siding • Power Washing 
• Texturing • Dry Wall & Repair • Carpentry Work 

• Bathroom Remodeling 'Hardwood Floor Refinishing 
& Vinyl Floor Replacement 

Professional Courteous Service 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

' • Ftr'Mtfr , . "" 
information Ca|l 

AH Work 
Guaranteed 

Spring into fitness! 
SPRINGTIME EXCLUSIVE ' 

Guest Pass WELLNESS 
! Eipires 41)0/1) CENTER jj 

a single massage 
(onepefpmon) 
Olf«U|WH3/3U11 . 

ttaugcvalKJofwycv 
fromdaKofpuiAjM ' 

734-475-3576 

OUt Chelsea Wellness Center's 
great features for yourself: 
• Degreed and certified staff • Cardio and strength-
• State-of-the-art spa-like 

destination. 
• Personal training massage' 

therapy, and nutritional 
counseling . '• 

CHELSEA 
WELLNESS 

training equipment. 
• 25-yard lap pool and 

warm-water therapy pool 
1 • Comprehensive group 

exercise schedule 

CENTER 

(734)214-0220 
WWMr»MrJM?Nr4ty4SMH0 

, WtHnmFtiiiiitaion 

^"^^^^w^ 

Landscaped 

• Landscape, Design <&*• 
install Service 

* Residential & 
Commercial Services 

• Compile Landscape & Lawn 
Maintenance 

' • Since 1997 •'•-•'" 

... , See our website slide shows at 
www.pathwaylandscape.biz 

! Email us at 
pdthwaylandscape@gmail.com • (734)657-3732 

^¾¾¾¾¾½^¾^ 

fifiU^SQPlBML 

si****)/evenings-MEM League 
Weskeadsy evenings - Coed League 
Tbtn&y evenings - Coed league 

mtniay evenings-Coed league 
$f. ' '•• ' ' 
KjSeason Begins on May 4. Length of season. 
w!~vkl be determined according to teams in 
f f league Doubleheaders may be scheduled. 

Mt'A maximum, of twerve learns per- league. 
S^Games played in Chelsea at Dana- fields 
^tt 'ndJVsohball field. ' ' 

stmavaeTnecesiarv due to team enrollment 

Book your Tee Times Online and Save! 

REDDEMAN FARMS 
GOLF CLUB 

. X 1 \ e r i m i n /.• 

( , IT ill &*k 

Coif! Food! 

Co/ | ( lu\> 

You ii*.iy - ,i*l 4 / V at chott<*Hro< 
•.pot and lubrmt your kvicjiH' ff 

M i c ( i n » I-:u-ilil\ V ; i l s IXO 
W . i ld i i i " s • K C I H : M S ; I I D i n i u ' i s • H H H :I cthlcininifui in\.i out 

o 5 S. Dancer Road 'Chelsea • ( 734 ) 475-3020 

SEYMOUR FORD LINCOLN 
2600 Seymour Rd. Jackson, Mi 

"ONLY 16 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA" 

517-787-9500 
t 

L I N C O L N 

'.-1 i // , j I I few:' 5 i' ^^¾, 

Carry Out /Delivery 

DAILY BEER SPECIALS • Draft Beer 

Daily Specials 
Monday & Tuesday 

ML 

'>()(> N Main Street C h e l s e a , Ml -18118 734-433-9700 

Proud to be Michigan's 
Insurance Company 

We're dedicatecfto serving only 
Michigan communities.^Nobody cares as 
much about 
protecting you, 
your family and 
^our state as we do< 

« . . - ^ , Ufe, home, auto, farm, 
KICK u a e r b u $ m e s s . retjrement, 

and more. Call today. 

1250 S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

0 0 F4BNM«£4t 

Chelsea 
Eyeglass Co. 1 

• Accepting new patients • Most insurances accepted 
• Giftcertificates available •Flexiblehours 4

 / 

' •Eye Exams •Contacts 

734.47S.1122 
Serving 0u? surrounding communities for .j 

IF 
( 1 OXO'l 

26 Years! 

1 3 6 W. M i d d l e S t . , CHELSEA 

SUPPORTED 
A0BICULTIIRE 

Locally Grown * 
FARM FRESH PRODUCE is being 

delivered to Local families by Pregiteer 
Fann Market For details on how to 

join die CS A program see their website 
www.vourfarmmarket.com> email 
shannon (a) vnnrfarmmarket.com. 

> ^ oxisal|<*17)769.27(» 

PrcgilzCT farm Plarhet 

>andle8 • Hallmark Boxed Cards* pillow Tree An||l8 
• Crystal • Wind Chimes • Sportsman Hems 

•Jewelry • Stepping stones • Purses 
• And Much Much More! 

MARKETING YOUR BUSINESS ? 
Do You Need A Plan? Do you need a Strategy? 

. - Ume assist you in Marketing your business...,. 
< Along with printed newspapers, * 

The interqet is the most-used source 
For shopping information gathering 

• Newspaper • Digital • Preprints 
• Exclusive 24hours Digital options * 

• And much more.. . . . . . 

Contact Michelle Micklewrtght. Marketing Consultant 

HERITAGE MEDIA -West R e W 

•

— * thclw?a Siandard/Dcxicr Lcdder/ 

^ ' . An n Atbor iou mal 

Q Saline'Reporter/Milan News 

5 " ftcllcxille Vi«w . . . , " , ' , 

YpsiiantiCourier ,. ,i 

^ ^ ' 106 W. Michigan Ave.. Saline 

H j 734-429-7380 • mmicklewright^heritage^pm 

Strategy Ave 
i *iS^ savi.s' 

' . .: . - J . '-*)@5-

Unique Garden Features 
Hand Crafted b\ Artisans 

.firfffiiircrr*an 0^** * FountaiBi • HailteW 
WORKSHOP BWhonses, baths &feeden 
Qreen Thumb Series Vyft^^t ^ ^ , , , trelUses & tbpiaries 

[Saturdays 2 pm. 
Call 7b 

Reserve Spate 
March lit 

fFidibie lendtcatet 

110 S. Main St • 734-475-3539 
DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 
www.thegardenmill.com 

• • Jp. • • • 

M M M M t r i M M M • • • • • • M M i a M 

http://www.ciMtisBachevv
http://www.pathwaylandscape.biz
mailto:pdthwaylandscape@gmail.com
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
http://www.vourfarmmarket.com
http://vnnrfarmmarket.com
http://www.thegardenmill.com
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RAIL 
FROM HUE 2-C 

money just awarded, the top speeds 
have increased to 95 mph. And under 
President Barack Obaraa's high speed 
rail initiative this stretch would even- . 
tually have a top speed of 110 mph. 

"MDOT ana Amtrak will guarantee 
proper maintenance of Reroute," 
PaJombo said "Plus, now we'll have 
owners (the state) who are more cogni
zant or reasonable about running our 
transit system at some point" 
. The. transit system Palombo men-

' tions has been in the works for years. ; 
Organizers say that if it comes to firui-
tion, it would provide a viable alterna
tive to auto commuting in western 
Wayne and Washtenaw counties. The 
idea is to add multitrain-daily service 
from Ann Arbor to Detroit that would 
give people living near the Michigan 
Avenue corridor another options get 
to school or work. In addition to the 
Detroit-Ann Arbor endpoints, there 
would be stops in Dearborn, Ypsilanti 
and at Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 

Organizers had hoped to have the 
service up and running on a limited 
basis by October 2010, but that projec
tion relied on about$100 million in ' 
federal grants that the initiative sought 
but didn't get The fall rollout was \ 

.supposed to. include four-times-daily 
weekday round trips and three trips on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

! Estimates vary as to the number of 
: people the line could potentially serve, 
; but it is generally accepted to be north 
ii of 100,000 and perhaps as much as • 
ii 300,000. , 

That was the idea in mind when 
* Dearborn began planning for its new 
$28 million train station, also a benefi

ciary of ARRA money The depot will, 
have features that lend themselves to 
an autoless commute, like a bus and 
shuttle hub. 

, "Commuter rail is one of the things-
we are keeping in mind;r said Barry 
Murray Dearborn's economic and com
munity, development director. 'That, 
kind of service would give the region 
something it currently is lacking and -
has never really had." "* • • 

On the light rail front there is the ' 
Woodward project The project would 
be groundbreaking for the region 
and would further the route's special 
significance in transportation-history: 
It was the first major road to be paved 
with concrete, j 
. As currently proposed, the project 
would be built in two phases. The first 
phase would create a three-mile section 
of track to connect downtown Detroit 
with the Midtown area near Grand 
Boulevard. The second phase would 
take the line all the way to the city's 
northern limits at Eight Mile Road. 

Officials with that project said . 
groundbreaking could take place this 
year, but it is contingent on getting all 
of the funding in place. The first phase 
would take abou^ five years to finish, 
according to planning documents. 

The plans call for a combination of 
philanthropic private funding and fed' 
emigrants. And because it is entirely 

1 contained in the city limits, it has made 
inter-municipal planning a non-issue. 
But at some point those-conversations 
will have to happen if the line is truly 
going to be an artery for a north-south 
regional transit line. 

"There's a lot of work that needs to 
be dona to identify what's next after 
Woodward," Palombo said. "I don't 
think the intent here is to only build 
a piece of high-level transit in Detroit 

—ifstobuildthefirstpieceofa 
regional system. But without some sort 
of regional authority, I don't know that 
we have those answers," 

» • • ' " " ' . 

Efforts to connect stifled 
In Chicago, there is a regional 

authority that coordinates services 
among elevated and metro trains and 
various bus lines. The.same is true of , 
public transit in New York City, Boston 
and pretty much every other major 
metropolitan area. 

"When you think of big cities with 
vibrant transit they all have a regional 
authority. If s really a necessity 
because, by its nature, transit crosses 
municipal boundaries," said Grengs of 
UofM. ^ 

In Detroit though, the closest thing 
to a regional authority is SEMCOG, 
which coordinates data and advocacy 
issues among municipalities in seven 
counties is southeastern Michigan. 
And while universally lauded for the 
work it does promoting regionalism 
and collaborative opportunities, it is a 
nongovernmental organization, mean
ing it lacks any legal authority. 

"SEMCOQ is great but if that's the 
best we've got we're in trouble," said 
former state Rep. Marie Donigan (D- , 
Royal Oak). "These are nice things 
—the Woodward line and the Ann 
Arpor-Detroit line—and we need to 
be moving in this direction, but it's too 
piecemeal We need a way to fund and 
plan for all of these things together 

, so that when we do reach the point of 
interconnectivity there is already a 
framework in place." 

Donigan, who left office in December 
because of term limits, worked to make 
such a framework a'reality She intro
duced legislation last year that would 

have created a regional transit author
ity But after passing the state House of 
Representatives, it died in the Senate. 

Her legislation met a similar fate to 
several previous regionali2ation initia
tives. Since 1950, there have been at 
least nine regional mass transit plans 
that were proposed but ultimately fell 
by the wayside for varying reasons. 

The most serious effort prior 
to Donigan's bill, the Detroit Area 
Regional Transit Authority, was struck 
down in a Michigan appeals court as 
not having the legal standing to hire, 
plan, coordinate, build and/or manage 
transit systems in metropolitan Detroit 
where roughly half of the state's 
population resides. The ruling came 
after lawsuits by local chapters of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, who were 
concerned about an aspect of the plan 
that would have abolished the Detroit 
Department of Transportation. 

"There really is just not a lot of coop
eration as of right now," said Donigan, 
who now runs a municipal consulting 
firm. "We keep looking for a top4own 
solution and you can see that the (proj
ects) that are moving forward are doing 
it largely based on federal funds. 
. "We'll need to work with the federal 

government to get a transit system, but 
mere needs to be more collaboration 
at the state level to make it work. Right 
now, we're just kind of waiting for 
someone to give us a transit system." 

The inefficiencies caused by the 
absence of statute-backed cooperation 
are readily observable in the region's 
two bus systems: the Suburban 
Mobility Authority for Regional , 
Transportation and DDOT. 

SMART, which services suburban 
communities, and DDOThave several 

. areas that offer room for cost savings 

• > • - ' • -

and shared expenses. Experts say better 
coordination in schedulingroutes, for 
example, could help increase ridership. 

"Should they be sharing things like 
administrative costs and mechanic, ser
vices?" Grengs said. "That would help. 
Or if they eliminated or shared some of 
the routes they both run, like Michigan 

•'» Avenue, that wouldbea help, too.'* 
Also apparent in the bus systems 

is the lack of monetary priority put ' 
on public transportation as a region. 
DDOT is subject to the whims of 
Detroit's troubled—and shrinking 
—general fund budget SMART, mean
while, is funded by a millage among 
participating communities in Macomb, 
Oakland and Wayne counties. While a 
new millagewas approved by a 3-to-l 
margin last year, it is only for two years. 
Such revenue uncertainty makes it dif-

, ficult to plan for future capital outlays, 
Grengs said. 

."DDOTandSMARTbothdoyeo. 
man's work under the circumstances," 
hesaid. "But ifs really difficult for 
them to make long-term decisions. This 
makes the service less reliable and, as a 
result less desirable for riders." 

The benefits of mass transit are well-
documented: quicker oommutes, less 
pollution, less congested roadways and 
increased economic opportunities for 
those most in need. " x 

The burning question, then, is why 
the idea hasn't gained traction here. 
Many attribute it to a lack of public 
engagement 

"We have never gone to the big insti
tutions and asked what a mass transit 
system would mean to them or how 
they would like to see it come together/* 

• Donigan said. "We have never really 
engaged the public at a grassroots level 
and asked how they could benefit from 
a comprehensive system," 

Welcome 
• - • - b . * * • , - , • * » - . 

^ S S T S ™ 

Huron Valley 
presents :;-y\ 

Chords & Cuisine 

.¾ 

^ 4 

Performing at the r 

Stony Creek Methodist thurch 
863S Stony Creek Road Ypsilanti 

TWo performances 
- March 13* 2 * 6pm Cost $20 
Come enjoy a wonderful meal and 

Iota of singing. The Harmoniiers will 
^entertain with old songst new songs 

and lots of barber shop quartets* 
Harmony Hotline 734*455-1925 

B M i i i i HftkkM tort* * 0MMM" 

Mm • Spajfch 5 e w a » • 5eer • Pay your utttbes 
* V # 

Over 4 ,000 sq. f t . of qua l i fy ant iques and collectable* 

Furniture f r om Victor ian to M id Century mod 

Shabby chic 

Lots of retro, Persian Rugs, a l ib ra ry of books, pottery, 

g lassware , coflectables, gif t i tems, Home decor 

Historic 
Willis Feed Mill 

Specializing In: 
• ftt and Livestock Food 
• Wild Bird Seed 
• Lawn and Garden 
• Hay and Straw A 

• Unique Country Crafts 
• Orides and Country 

Critters 

C ^ J I I ^ I D C 3fcuG^ii 



border," he said. 
.Windsor Mayor Eddie . 

Francis said the situation is 
a bit more complicated than 
that. Francis said the off ramps 
from an expanded Ambassador 
Bridge crossing would saddle 
one of the city's most thickly, 
settled areas with more traffic 
and vehicle pollution., 

More traffic and vehicle pol
lution also are major concerns 
for those living on the American 
side of the river, notably resi
dents of the Delray section of 
Detroit, who have some appre
hensions about a second inter
national bridge. 

A group known as Southwest 
Detroit Community Benefits 
Coalition has identified several 
areas of concern with the New 
International Trade Crossing 
project, including: 

A 160-acre customs plaza and 
widening ofl'75 will displace 
257 households, 43 businesses 
arid five churches. 

Four overpasses will close, 
-further cutting off Ejelray and » 
the communis Health and 
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up success 
Dealers 
look to cash 
in on auto 
Industry's 
turnaround 

rJoeSlezak 
if itage Media'•. 
j A huge turnout at the North 
merican International Auto 
low in Detroit The economy's 

Jual rebound-Chrysler and 
eneral Motors' comeback after 

accepting federal loans and enter
ing Chapter 11 bankruptcy -
i All of those factors have area 

am car dealers looking for much 
tetter sales in 2011 and beyond; 

. 1 
The auto show 
I By all accounts, the 2011 North 

American International Auto , 
Show was a smashing success. 

The show, sponsored by the 
Detroit Auto Dealers Association, 
ran from Jan. 10 to 23 at Cobo 

snter in Detroit. It drew 735,370 
sitors on the public days, 

jcluding a one-day record of 
7$,327. Thepresspreview drew 

000 reporters from 60 countries, 
> new products were unveiled, 

(ore than 21,000 people attended 
|e twoday industry preview and 

the black-tie gala raised $2,6 mil
lion for local children's charities. 
] "We couldn't ask for a better 

show for 2011," said Bill Perkins, 
farmer DADA president, vice 

lairman of the 2011 auto show 
id owner of Taylor Chevrolet 

and Merollis Chevrolet in 
- Bestpointe. "We were up for: 

attendance* press, (the) charity 
preview. 
. "It was a very upbeat, high-
tempo show, People were excited, 
The automotive industry is on 

' the rebound, but we're not there 
yet," 

Perkins, who will be the auto 
show's chairman next year, said 
the goal was to at least match 

.what happened at the 2010 show 
-j- and this year's show was bet
ter. Public attendance was up by 
more than 21,0Qd people, 
j Jim Seavitt who owns Village 

Ford in Dearborn and is DADAs 
president, crisscrossed Cobo and, 
said he was impressed overall. 

• Ford's display was 90,000 square 
; feet- - .•'• ; 

t "A number of displays were' 
very good, like-Audi," he said. 
"It was nice seeing some (like 

.'-•• Photo by Dave Chapman 
GM Mark Montante (left) and owner Bill PerMns stand In the Taylor Chevrolet showroom. Montante 
said the deetefshfp is projecting a 30 percent Increase In sates for new and used cars In 2011. 

Porsche) come back" 
All of the show's-space 

was sold out, and there was 
demand for more, Seavitt said. 
More will be available next 
year, he said. ; s 

"The auto show came in real 
strong this year," he said. "The 
Ford exhibit was absolutely won
derful. It was comprehensive and 
it was brand new." 

Richard Genthe, owner 
and president of Dick Genthe 
Chevrolet in Southgate, said 
his dealership, and some oth
ers, usually sees more traffic 
through the doors in the middle 
of the auto show's public week. , 

"It certainly is a value-added 
(element) for the dealers in the 
Detroit market," he said. 

?- Customers often research 
vehicles, online, look at them at 
the auto show and make their 
final selection at the dealership, 
he said. 

The auto show is agood way 
to start people thinking and 
talking about buying cars said 
George Davis, general man
ager of Howard Cooper Import 
Cenfer in Ann Arbot-: 

"The conversation, the buzz 
is such that cars are on people's 
minds," he said. "It definitely 
gets people in the mood and gets 
them in showroom." 

Mark Montante, Taylor '<. 
Chevrolet general manager, 
said traffic from the auto show 

was steady. Eric Ryan, new car 
sales managerat Fairlane Foxd 
in Dearborn, said his dealer
ship usually sees the effect of 
the auto show within 90 days. > 

"Generally speaking, it's 
a good venue for southeast 
Michigan to view the new prod
ucts," Ryan said. "It generally * 
doesn't generate a big spark 
immediately" 

The 2012 auto show will run 
from Jan. 9 to 22. 
Federal loans 

Chrysler and General Motors 
accepted more than $80 billion 
in federal loans combined, and 
both entered bankruptcy in 2009. 
Genthe said customers have 
been supportive, -A 

"People understand how vital 
the industry is andhowessen-
tialit is to restructure and the 
underpinnings of the southeast
ern Michigan economy," he said. 

He added, though, that he's 
excited about the buzz of GM 
issuing stock again. 

"If the stock goes into the 
upper $40s, the government -
would be close to whole," Genthe 
said/'It was critical for all (of 
the Detroit Three) to survive and 
for all to do well." 

Montante said Taylor 
Chevrolet received only a few 
comments about the bailout, 
and nothing was negative. What 
helped sales, he said, was the 
quality of Chevrolef sprbduct 

Ford didn't seek a government 
loan, and Seavitt said that his 
dealership—which is down " 
the street from the automaker's 
world headquarters—heard -
about it from customers. 

"It was a very emotionaj 
thing," he said. "A lot of custom
ers switched brands because 
of it. We definitely felt it in the 
showroom. It was said over and 
over again. -.-

"Now, it's subsided some
what." 

Davis said Howard Cooper 
Import Center — which car
ries the AudiijHonda, Porsche 
and Volkswagen nameplates 
— benefited from GM and 
Chrysler's woes. He said some 
customers were hesitant 
about buying cars from those 
companies, instead opting for 
products from more stable 
companies such as the ones 
Cooper sells. w 

Inthe bankruptcy and loan 
mix, Chrysler and GM closed 
several dealerships, though 
some won arbitration appeals 
and reopened; 

Several nameplates were 
folded by their companies, 
too. Perkins sold Jim Bradley 
Pontiac-Buick-GMC in Ann 
Arbor last year after GM 
ended file Pontiac brand. The 
dealership is now Mack Buick 
GMC. 
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Several trends racing 
around the corner 
auto Industry in 2011 
By Peter Jurich u ' r / 
T h e N e w 6 - H e r a l d . :- '' • r" ' ; . ' • •' 

In January Ford M t o 
than a decade-$6.6bilMon for 2010* , ' "". J"" 

It appears that might have started a trend in the American 
auto industry. V ; 

A n o l l l C l e Chrysler, though suffering a net loss in 
H l l i l i y O l v 2010, expects a'net profit for this year and 

GM workers are receiving profit-sharing 
checks of more than $3,0Q0 each. . • • . 

Xhese are very positive reports given the economic crisis that 
has plagued the automakers for the pasf few years, the clima* 
of which seemed to be GM filing for bankruptcy. 

With fortune looking up for the auto industry, Heritage 
Newspapers examined a couple of trends consumers can look 
forwardto. • . .••'.•• 

Connectivity: a way of life 
Haveyouever left your house and realized halfway to your 

destination that you have lost your cell phone? 
Many of us would turn around and go home to get it. Being 

without our mobile device doesn't feel right. It's like a part of 
usismissing. " .• *" 

People like being connected. 
"It is a connected world/' said Paul Russell, a product manag

er at Ford. "Smart phones are the most emotionally significant, 
device in consumers'lives today People are more connected, 
in tune and in touch as a consumer in the market with these 
things than anything else they own. 

"The smart phone is an example of a device tMt has come 
into the marketplace and enriched people's lives because of 
the flexibility of the capability it givesjhem to be completely 
mobile, yet completely and totally connected at all times." • 

A problem, however, is people using their phones while driv
ing, which often can be a major distraction. To answer a phone 
call, users need to divert their attention away from the road 
and onto their mobile4evices, thus increasing the risk of an , 
accident ~ ' *-

Knter Sync, a Ford technology that safely integrates your 
mobile device into your driving experience. 

Driving distraction is a huge concern for everybody, Russell 
said. So, his team asked how it could improve the user experi
ence "in a way that integrates your connectivity, but does it 
in tuch a way that your eyes are on the road and hands on the 
wheel." 

"Your house and your vehicle are probably your two most 
significant purchases of your life," Russell said. 'And you spend 
a tremendous amount of time in your vehicle." 

Therefore, the marriage between the vehicle and the celT 
phone just seemed natural. Sync uses voice command recognl-' 
tion. The technology works with any Blue Tooth device. Using 
that voice recognition, drivers can make a phone call simply by 
pushing a button on the dashboard and saying a few commands. 

Russell describes theprogram as built in, brought in and 
beamed in. ••;-.'. _ 

It's built in because it comes in every 2011 Ford Fiesta and 
brought in because it relies on the user to bring his or her cell 
phone into the car. — 

Beamed in is a little more abstract. By using your cell phone 
to handle any media in your car, you're sending the data—your 
phonebook, your music, etc. - t o an outboard data site known 
as "the cloud," and back to your car. '•'<*• *•• 

"We have a services cloud where, when you're paired phone 
is in the vehicle and you call the services network, if you say 
'Services/your phone will actually place a call to the cloud," 
Russell said. 

"It's data Over voice, so it uses the voice signal from your 
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Volt battery will put charge 
into area and auto industry 
By Jackie Martin ,_•, 
Heritage Media ; ^ • 

w BROWNSTOWN T W R -
The smile on township 
Supervisor Andrew Linko's face 
recently when talking about 
future production plans for .the 
Chevrolet Volt's battery will 
have to speak volumes for now. 

*.' That's because Linko is tight-
lipped about any plans General 
Motors has for expanding opera
tions for the lithium-ion battery 
pack* 

In December, Linko said GM 
executives were planning to 
have a discussion with township 
officials on the possibility of 
expanding operations inside the 
township's industrial park. 

The assembly plant for \ 
the battery pack is at 20001 
Brownstown Center Drive. 

• Linko said that meeting did 
take place; but when asked to •>— 
discuss the details of the gather
ing, his lips were sealed. ̂ -

He said there still are many 
1 things that have not been con
firmed and he does not want to 
jeopardize any plans the automo
tive company might have. 

Nevertheless, Linko said » 
—with a confident grin—that 

_.• there are good thingson the. 
horizon. , 

And goodnews for the Volt 
translates into good things for 
the township, officials said. 
-6M already has invested $43 

million in the township to manu
facture the battery packs. 
' The investment includes reno

vation and GM lease costs, for 
the 160,000-square-foot, landfill̂  
free faculty, new machinery and 
equipment and special tooling 

Passing the "Home of the 
Mazda" sign in Flat Rock at 
AutoAlliance International 
has township officials thinking 
abeut displaying their own claim 
tofamewiththeJi&lt. 

Although it's only an idea at 
this point, Linko said it would be 
nice to have a sign hoisted not
ing that the "Volt starts here." 

With the success of the elec-
trie car, much attention has been 
brought to the place that helps 

power it—Brownstown. 
The township often is men

tioned^ speeches throughout • 
the country, highlighting the 
success of the Volt and recog
nizing where the work is beings* 
done. 

The buzz around the world is 
about the car that is on the mar
ket for about $41,000 and gets the 
gasoline equivalent of 93 mpg ' 
in combined city and highway 
driving while powered by its 
batteries. 

It can go about 35 miles on 
battery power before a gasoline 
engine kicks in to generate elec
tricity 

The Volt has made an impres
sion on many so much so that 
it already has some impressive 
accolades. v 

The vehicle was named North 
American Car of the Year. 

That honor came recently 
at the North American 
InternationaiAUto Show. 

The accolades don't stop -
there. The Volt also was named • 
Motor Trend car of the Year and 
GreerfCar of the Year late last 
year. 

The car's buzz might be even 
louder in this region because of 
its manufacturing tiefbut those 
interested in purchasing it are 
being forced to be patient. 

The battery might be built in 
the township, but the car is not 

being sold uTMichigan. 
Some dealerships, includ

ing Rodgers Chevrolet in 
Woodhaven, are eagerly await
ing the introduction of 4he Volt 
here, 

The Woodhaven dealership 
has been notified that the Volt 
could be making its way to 
showroom floors, perhaps as 
early as the spring. 

_^Along with Michigan, the Volt 
initially is being sold in select 
states—the Washington, D.C., 
metropolitan area, as well as ^ , 
California, Texas, New York, 
New Jersey and Connecticut. ' 

While area motorists are not 
likely to see any Volts cruis
ing along 1-75,1-94 or any other 
freeway justyet, they will get a 
glimpse of one sooner than later 
if US. Sen. Carl Levin (D-Mich.) 
isintownv 

Levin purchased one of the 
vehicles after it hitihe market 
in December. 

Levin was one of several 
national leaders who attended 
an August 2009 affair announc
ing that the production of the 
battery pack was landing in 
Brownstown's industrial park. 

At that time, Levin gave the 
state a strong pat on the pack, 
saying Michigan was on the 
verge of something extraordi
nary with its connection with 
the Volt. 

DEALERS 
' I f s been a tough two years, 1 

have to admit," Perkins said ^ e 
lost some dealers in the area. We 
had no say-so, We did what we 
had to do to support the dealers 
thatwounddownandsupport 
those that were kept going." 

v • • 

Whatfsahaad 
F Genthe said his customers are, 
showirigmore interest in midsize 
and small cars, His dealership 
also saw a bump in used-car sales 
- D i c k Genthe Chevrolet sold 
about 1,150 used cars in 2010, a 35 
percent increase over 2009. 

With new car sales, though, 
hewasexpectinga35percent 
sales increase fromDeceinber 
to January For an of 2011, he is 
expecting a 20 percent increase 
in new car sales and a 26 percent 
increase in used-car sales over 
2010. . . ' ' , . 

; "What^we'reseeingsofaris 
in line with that," Genthe saiol. 
"We'rebullishoveF2011." 

Ryan said FairlanePbrd sold 
a combined l,60avehicles in2010 
and is hoping for a 20 percent -

increase this year 
"Wehavetobepatient,"he 

saiA'Thafsthebigthing." 
Montante said Taylor 

Chevroletisprojectijiga30per-
' cent increase in sales for new and 
used cars combined in 2011. Used 
car sales/though, have dramati
cally Jumped at the dealership 
-from587*oldin2009to967 
sold in 2010, The reason, he said, 
wasthatsomecustomers'credit 
wasn't as good as needed to buy a 
new car, thanks to the economy 

Perkins said Taylor Chevrolet 
expects to sell 1,300 to 1,400 new 
cars and 1,100 used cars this yeah 
It sold about 1,100 new cars in ' 
2010. 

The dealership also saw a 30 
percent increase last year in 
"fixed operations"—areas like 
service and parts sales, Montante 
said He added that he sees that 
trendcontinuing. 

'There'sbeenalojof peaks 
and valleys in theJast few years, 
and there's a lot more steady busi
ness walking through the door," 
he said. 
. Howard Cooper Import Center 

saw a "significant increase" \ 
in 2010 sales over 2009, Davis 
said, though he declined to give . 
specific numbers. He said sales 
^especially increased late in 2010, 

and the dealership isprojectinga 
10 percent increase in 2011. 

'Thehousingmarketgota 
Uttlebetter and the job market 
gotalitttebettefPavissaid. » 
'Teople can only wait so long, 
and they have to buy cars at some 
point in time." < 

He added that being in 
Washtenaw County has its advan
tages over being in metro Detroit 
because its economy is more 
dependent on higher education 
and health care than the auto 
industry 

' W r e a little more stable in 
that regard," Davis said. • 

Seavittalsohasseenan 

service and body work. He also 
said the dealership's Quick Lane 
service has been a plus, too. 

HesaidVillageFbrd'scustom-
ers comefromau over metro 
Detroit but part of that is 
because Ford employees who > 
work in Dearborn can have their 
vehicles serviced there while they 
work and use the dealership's 
shuttle service. * ' 

As far asjsales, Seavitt said 
the numbers increased by about 
20 percent from2008 to'09 and 
15 percent from 2009 to 10. He's 
expecting another 15 percent 
improvement in 2011. 

TRENDS 
FR0MWB6HM? 

phone... and Blue Tooth will 
connect you into the Sync 
module and" itwill retrieve the 
information you asked for. 

And so by "beaming in" your 
data, it creates not only a safer 
way of staying connected while 
driving, but also a more per
sonal way. With the prevalence 
of applications, or "apps," our 
phones tend to say even more 
about us, based on what music 
we listen to, the news we read 
and things like that. 

Sync In action 
Outside the large blue Ford 

Enterprise Building between 
Ford Road and Michigan 
Avenue in Dearborn, a white F-
150 is parked. Inside the truck, 
Sync product design engineer 
Christopher Demeniuk demon
strates how Sync works. 

He pushes a button on the 

dashboard and a chime is heard 
from the speakers, followed by 
a woman's voice. 

^Please say a commanoV'the 
friendly woman invites. 

"Phone," Demeniuk says." 
^-Another chime. "Phone," the 

, woman responds. "Please say a 
command." • 

Demeniuk thinks. "Call 
Mom," he says. 

The car obeys. "Calling 
Mom," the woman says. 

Within seconds, ringing is 
heard from the speakers. Sync 
has successfully connected 
Demeniuk with his mother. All 
the while, Demeniuk is not dis
tracted from the road in front 
of him, and both of his hands 
can stay on the wheel 
"Sync cars also are equipped 

with a USB port to import data 
,that way "I have a standard 
run-of-the-mill thumbdrive," _. 

r -Demeniuk says. "What I've 
done is put a bunch of mp3s on 
that thumbdrive. Thisisnow . 
my makeshift media player." , 

In a fashion very similar to 
the way he called his mother 

T'USB. Please say a com- ' 
mand?0, Demeniuk orders his 
Sync to play a Foo Fighters 
song from the USB. 

"I don't need to go out and 
buy a specific mp3 player," he 
says. "I can use the poor man's 
mp3 player like this." T 

It is notjust limited to media 
either, Sync also can call 911 for 
you if you get in an accident. 

<'If Igot into a crash where 
the air bags were deployed or 
the fuel cut-off were engaged, 
it would use my Blue Tooth -' •, 
cell phone to call 911 for me," 
Demeniuk says. 

Sync then will tell the 911 
-dispatcher the location of the 
crash and any other relevant 
information. The dispatcher 
will then be given the option to 
speak with the vehicle's owner. 
• Demeniuk jaid there's a lot 

more coming out from Sync in 
thefuture," 

"It's obviously something-
that's worked well for us and 
we hope to keep improving oh 
it based on what our customers 
ask for," he says. ~~ 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

FISH FRY 
MAR. 11-APRIL 15*4:30-8PM 
SHARON UMC FELLOWSHIP HALL 
CORNER OF M52 & PLEASANT LAKE RD. 

iers & toke-out, 

"ft' 

N«tl€d into tfceWdS&d hill* of Mai*ch%, 
Rivet Ridge afford* country Hving with smfti^i^cl^tii . 

| Ouf affordable luxury condominium^ ^ i ^ p i f f o u f 
v floor plans, offer you a private, secufe l iv ing l^^gled by j p 

all the beauty that nature and thelea«omW to offer. .' 1 
• Spacious Interiors • Private Balcony/Patio • Individual ' 

Se^itySystems*CoveredPa]tott.^' ' -^ 
Contact Kim Byme/Chari« Prinhirt fiojiNii) fr iljim 

or Debottfc E g b e r t (734) 36*468* t , :f> 

\-J-

A Luxury Country Living Experience! 
Luxurious living suiTounded by a landscape painted by 
nature. Experience the beauty, privacy and the security 

- o f this country setting with the small town charm of 
Manchester. Our condominiums, with a choice of 

four floor plans and full amenities* offer outstanding 
premium features with attention to every detail. 

Contact Kim Byrne (734) 649-1256 
" or Deborah Engelbert (734) 368-3683 

Charles Meinbart Company Realtors 

salad bar, roll and drink. 
Dffeiks induw wotBf, fat, (offw ond tononon. 
^ Pop R ovaAiUe fcf on i 

Hmagret 
community at fa same 

Sponsored by the Manchester Area Friends 

V\MManchesters Newest Gem 

Manchester Station 
We Also Garry Ready Made 
Mats and Frames! 

Custojm Framing • O r i g i n a l Ait 
Unique Gifts 
Featuring Local Artists 

• \\ . i i i ' f Uii< c 

110 East Maih Street 
Manchester Ml 48158 

734-2i2*30tfr 
15% 011 

Mr c O r , 1. C I I I I F i . n n i • f )i r I« 

M u ' . t p i • • r. * -»11 ! i m p i i : i 

manche8terstation@hotmail.com 

TimcforachantffT 
I t your ISA or CD about to renew or mature? 
',•"-•' -,.• CWy«jkmyeuhMKflO(]r*tedi6«aMtcdo? 

Ot ifov tttt t ttk piM to lottowr now 40ik dot to i noort job ohonjt of mwoniit? 
P I i n w wHKtwnm WB H I oMirja {Mm vm ev rar agnir mm mn. 

Our cuffin MIMM fin •M tentingiMr^'wt mo M M otm pftthctt 
• * iwwî iwwnwniiwiooncowinwftooon^^ 

_ _ <, —— crfl NowJ*" j ' '. 
Cynttik Barton-Spepcer Ag^acy Farm Bureau tnsuftuie«> 

« • - - • IOt)Adrian Stml, P.O. fb,t IIH i 
' ManchtsUnMi UiISS 

Toll fiw-14177-463-4917 e* 134-428-1100 

f»* . • • » » • 

mmmmm 

mailto:manche8terstation@hotmail.com
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>» the p e d o r t h i s t 

Foot Solutions -Ann Arbor • 3780 Jackson Road, Suite D 
(734) 998-3668 • www.fooUolutlont.com/annarbor 

Is Your Dog Dirty? 
Do You Have A Stinky Dog? 

You Waih The DogmWell Clean the Nets! 

• 

" " flRW ' 

6«ut*nttiHJmttH 
Wrt»ertjy-TiMf$<iT lOsjtpi 

MdijiHw-Sper 
SttrMlftW-^ 

i-'Trr.r^v: 

" (JKTNn at Vnw&t Itiiitipiq Ml 

,00OFFl! 

! NAVV 0 ( ) ( -'V, >\ [ KI.Vi 

Serving Homeowner & 
I Contractors Needs Since 1974 

734-484-1250 
www.washtenawdoor.com - -

^ Give your home a makeover without 
**" tearing up your entire home-addf 

crown moiilding, chair rails, update 
your stairway, or change all ofyour 
hardware in one of the great new 

finishes available. Not jure what to do 
about thoie old doors? Simply take 
them off the hinges and bring them 
to us & pick out a new style dopr. 

(maybe new hinges and knobs too), 

Vutrour showroom at 
2 5 0 2 E. Michigan Ave, Ypsilanti 

We represent these majpi brands: 
Jeld-Wen • Woodharbor * Lemieux 
Schlage • Stanley • Ives • Saurfer 

Emtek • Karona • Signamark """* 

HT" ' • ^»* W ê B̂ B̂ * ^^wawsF. 

vP^Pse} ^wl^W^^T8HPBJ^a^W w WWW.IX^CCOTMUXM 

NEED CASH? 
We Buy Used Musical Instruments 

iVfei 

734-662-1080 
WaptiyMal l 

Guitars, Amp*, PA Qaar, Drum*, Recording Oair, 
Band tntirumortt, Whttleal trtttrijmorrta 

LolBated In the 
Oak Valley Centre In Anfrrtrbor 

(Ann Arbor-Saline Road & 1-94 Next to Office Max) 
Visit us online at 

www.Mu8icGoRoundAnnArbor.com 

(V.Vi S Maplo Ftfi 
Come i ! ibofty K S Maplo 

Ann Arhoi . Ml 48103 

l l o . v 0 | H n * & v 5 * ^ - : ™ W • " * - - ' 

1 * 1 

Extensive Vegetarian Menu 

W r i n I 11 (, 0 0 . I ' l l 'J 0 0 l-i 

7 3 4 - 9 9 4 - 9 8 9 0 

77T 
fffftiTttfin nf tmtti .fHfiHiir 

WlMifctMUriaT flOtiitt# 
I 

BJWiboo * C o r k , < 
Qfttur*} Uxwlffucj) 

XappaXonty 
COT* si UMrtr ••.•!•«•> 
(Mit to ltnltf'4 Fifty Mora) 

'BiiyOw~5«Ow 
Tm Catty 
W«iC<»4X»>0rt« 

. L M on* c^*on e*. vnn . _ 
EHWMlUiaHI 8011 " 

Mppa Xoney 
1 ConwallJMfty*?. !!•»)• 
I <M*n le k iMf • Puty Ster*) 

$2.00 

eJ$i$tfmon 
wmccmwiOw, 

E«KMM«t)<3(.iCII 

XappaXoney 
Com* el UMrty 4 B> Itaptt 
(Nut t« him.'* Pwty Man) 

. H.MtO ^ 

— & • # 

1numiaal$yn 
wincacfanOWr 

XappaXoney 
Cam* ol u&*rty • 8, It*?** 
(M»<« BtMM't.Pwty Won) 

*5?5 
SptnmrPU 

Lin on* cocon par vM 

V ' 

f^msMts 
O 4e X floor Oovtrinl 
BBmerlck8t. 
YpBUantl, MI 48198 
www.fldloorfl.oom 
(734)48¾ -7007 

(A,i>pS 

Fedicurte ^ 
... ^facialWaxing 

Straightetiere 

. Bete ••• -'J.:/ -' ;.' , ' 

Walk-Ins Always 

2738 __^ 
feet Center 

714462-1696 
Mn>nM.snlpshalftare.com 

Quality SorWcOi 
CompttMv 

PriG99 

lip-Do* 
Faciale 
Haircut* 
Colore/ 
HtehUphta 
PlsrmS f , 

(cornel - 4 -
. *k«JC*y. 12:30-8:8* 
WaiJnafday-9:08,. 8 « 

ThBr«liy-9:W-8« 
FrWay-9.-08-5« 

8*turtty-9:08-4« 

What do you do? 
Production Assembly 

Call today, work this week! 
Call Manpower at 734-665-3757, ext. 5 
E-mail resume to L 

stlmpa® manpowerml.com 
P Vlsitusat ^ 

and discover youtnew career today! 

734-665,3757^ 

Ann Artwr Area 
Piano Ttachtfs 
Guild Foundation 
proMiite. 

• • t a " 

bur i7tti 

Two Cemp Prog rerntl 
ADVENTURES UOSTLV 

._ INMU8IC MUKCCAMP 

August 8-12,2011 
9 a.m. to noon 

•viach dairy tdwdulo include* 
1 yaeitty of actrvhltft... 

* Wfw8RJW IT10v¥fnB>Tn tt 

tftnet w 

* BmOfOVRmQ Ofl fftytnffl 
.' . imtrumtntt "• 

- v • PiipiMtnwMng 

. •^••i^Bi K*^ki*K*^ft*k^ 

' vrsn prDfvcn, 
- C*p*orto9 mutJc fir 4 OMT 

' 8>JB^8jTWfl8JfBDnp f 8 w i fl>OtfnQ 

' $fiQ. fflUCn, RHWII ttygfet ' 

To / M m /nor* pftMO Wart; 

www.aaaptgf.org or can 734-428-8687 

** £ • • • 

•8Wta«l-r>«t),Mo-Wa»ta 

$oad.Tn« B*l into Area. 

* 8W FMden • OJnirty Fetdett 

In a Variety ol Oosffrtt & Sizst 

•ArtP8ora....Advanc*J|ol« 

Syita^SlrOHouw^Optta 

and Mature 6lnt. 

Wild Birds Unlimited 
•/'/W JXHIMI Mam Sl»:i:l 

Ami Afliw MI48J03 OW' 

f / 34 ) bb!> / 4 7 / 

i*r-

•flMaaai • a a a a i 

http://www.fooUolutlont.com/annarbor
http://www.washtenawdoor.com
http://www.ix%5eccotmuxm
http://www.Mu8icGoRoundAnnArbor.com
http://www.fldloorfl.oom
http://manpowerml.com
http://www.aaaptgf.org
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EAR'S 
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nneiiiceiiiiiGie] 
W^RroSOOIJAS CARD GIVEAWAY! 

mmmm , l f m m m W f c h i 0 d or leased a NEW FORD the previous week!) 
m^MiW^W^/mkr.Mi every month for 1 Year! 

infnnuauuifMaiahwUmmMKKR 

^gfi i ttWade-ih Value - GUARANTEED! 
Just Announced!!! Mercury Early Bird Program!!! w" - U p to 6 payments. See us for details!!! 

30/300 

.̂.. 

2003 
2000 
2000 
2005 
2006 
2003 
2007 

2008 
2001 

2007 
2010 

MALIBU -AUTO, AIR - 8M11906 $3,900 
C H I V Y PRISM -GREAT MPQ • 8K#11908...... M t H I M H M l i l M I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t l l l l l l M H H I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I M I I $3,900 
FORD Z X 2 -AUTO, AIR.. • M M M M M s ^ M M ' M i | * * f t * a « i f t M * M i M ' * M i * ^ $3,900 
F O R D ESCAPE ^BUDGET PRICED* 9n,9ivw0Qnff >>•»»>•»»•;»,„„„„,,, ,.,,.,»„..,,.',.,.J...,,..,„„„..,,,4.,...,^, «pO««999 
CHEVY COBALT -AUTO • SKI11919.. $6,800 
MAZDA MFV-AUTO AIR-SKI100638A l a M a a a i M M i M M M M i a M M i ' l a i a M M M i i M l a a M M a i i i i l i l l l l i l l l l l i D i t l l i l l i l i l i • • • ( > • • • • • • • • • • • $7,400 
FOCUS f E • AUTO, AIR..... $7,940 
C h O V y H H R • CHROMES -SK#4S40C. • • • • • M M M M M M M M I M M I M I a i i t M M M M i i i 41 t i M « M * t t i O M # M M i M f I M M M M M M I M M M M I M $9,993 
FORD FUSION -GREATVALUE-SK#«543. 

• < • • • M M M M t M M M M a M t M M M M M j a M M • • • < • • • • • 1)111 t t « M M a M M M M M I M M » l M ^ I M M > $10,400 
CHEVY SUBURBAN • SEATS 81 '• SKM668A • • • • • I I * l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l M I M M I I I U l l l i l l l H I l M H H d m i l U l l $11,900 
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 4 X 4 - LOADED. SK#100715A...... ...,....................... S12,900 I 
FORD ESCAPE LOADED • SK#101221 A •WARRANTY H I I I I I H I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I l t l l M I I I I I I I l l I l l l l l l $14,850 f 
LINCOLN MKX • NAV • 6 l t * I M 5 l l M M M W M M l i a M M M i M M M I 8 t M I I 8 M M M $19,900 

• • ' ' • ; • • • • • • • , - ' , . . ' . . . K. - I * — 

FLEX LIMITED -LOADED - SK#11975 
M t M M M M M M | | M I M t M M I l M M I M I M I I I I I M M I M M M M I t | | | | | M M M M I M t M B B B • •SMROI f in i f l lM 

Cars & Trucks 
Starting at 

CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT DEMMER.COM « ^ CERTIFIED 

MICHIOAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH • WAYNE OUST EAST OF 1-275 
• w ->v.>--Jft\fl|R\fl||9--*t i D ^ i 

iSlH/llliBC.-
Sales Hours: 

Mon X Thurs 8am-9pm Tues 
» Wed • Fri 8am 6pm 

Service Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

7am-6pm 

j AH M M i n wWi|/jK44lUWli 0iu* M t#rffOrt Jm. PWifn mify not I fpnMt 4BW4fMC^ 

f 
•j j jt j i itftHtHttf•Wtm fiaBT iwl liinlfiiiir 

... v 

http://DEMMER.COM
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History of the mitten 

ProaantoroMaffr and Paul Prtnrtng 

Mrs, McDonald, Mrs. 
Bavineau and Mrs; 

"v^$p^. 

1¾̂  

•*'^!!8liWsi(w>"*»,»* 

#:$$8& 

Paul Priming ahowaKynanfWynolda and Jamea how chMdranwcukl carry wood toW 
using a log barrow/ ' .«-.. 

' • •> » « • • 

Marjo Priming ahowa Abby Morrill and Brjandon Jackaon a game piayad in tha 18308« 
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ould lasagna help you 
improve your relationships? 
It jusj might, if it helps geT 

'pcoplc.'lo the dinner table. 
Dinner is a great time lor family; 

friends and couples to catch up with 
.>ach other, face to face. But when 
icctic schedules fill up the calendar, it 
n\n be hard to find the time to sit down 
;dgcther, Fortunately, with a little plan
ting; some.time-sav'jng products and 
;ooperation. even the busiest people 
:ati find the time to reconnect over a 

.good,' wholesome meal, 
Making a weekly meal plan and keep

ing youi; pantry and freezer stocked up 
:an save a lot of time and keep you 
from wondering the age-old question:* 
'What's for dinner?'" So take advantage 
pf time-savers such as Stbuffer's new 
tine of Farmers' Harvest single-serve 
*nd multi-serve entrees. With high-
duality ingredients such as sea salt, 
:>li ve oil and real cheese, and a variety 
)f whole grains' and vegetables, you •• 
:an have good, wholesome food that 
.astes great, 

With the main dish taken care of, 
:ry some of these quick side diahes to 
'ound out the meal. Andwith all of that 
;ime saved, enjoy spending a little extra'' 
«.vith those you love. . 

Find more quick and easy meat ideas 
it www.stoulTers.com. • - • 

3 ways to help make 
dinnertime more 
m 
[Even the busiest of people can enjoy quality time at the < 
dinner table. Try some of these tips to help you make more 
meaningful connections during mealtime: 

.1. Involve everyone in dinner preparation, Ask each person 
to be responsible for sonic aspect of dinner, whether U*s 
tossing the salad, setting the table or pouring milk. These 
jobs, when age appropriate, teach vahiable skills, help 
everyone feel like an important member of a group, and 
foster^clf-cstccm and independence. Download a handy 
DinnerJobrWheelatwwWiletsfixdinner.com. . 

2. Ask specilie questions rather than the usual, generic 
questions like "How was your day?" Specific, detailed 
questions show you are both aware of and interested." 
in what's important in your family and friends' lives. 
Download colorful Conversation Starter Placemats for 
kids at www.letsrtxdinner.com to help get them excited; 

3. During mealtime, get -̂ - and>stay'•- unplugged. Turn 
, off the TV,, and only answer emergency j)hone calls. 

No texting. playing handheld games or listening to 
headphones. Tuning in to each other will pay off for 

^ everyone. 

Photo courtesy of Getty Images 

Chopped Salad 
1 large head of romaine lettuce 
2 jarge tomatoes : 
2 cups string beans 

> 1 cup canned garbanzo beans 
1/4 cup-lemon juice ' ' . • JJ 

2 cloves garlic, chopped 
1 cup extra virgin olive oil 

1/4 cup Dijon'mustard <,. -
Salt, pepper and sugar 

Rough chop lettuce and place in large salad 
bowj. Small dice tomatoes, about half inch 
thick. Drain and rinse garbanzo beans 
arid add to salad mixture. Cut raw string 
beans 1/4 inch and add to salad mixture. 

• . • . > . • * • . . 

Dressing: in a small mixing bowl, add , 
temon juiccVDijon mustard and garlic.* 
Slowly stream in olive oil and season with 
sajt/pepper/sugar to taste. Pour dressing 
over greens and toss together. • 

Whole Wheat Garlic Bread 
. .1 cup butter 
< 3 cloves garlic, chopped fine ' 

t teaspoon paprika 
2 teaspObns Pa rmeian cheese, grated 

\ 1 teaspoon chopped parsley \ 
' 1 Targe*whole wheat baguette 

1 Soften butter and mi$ with garlic, paprika^ 
Parmesan and parsley. Cut baguette in half 
lengthwise and. spread butter mixture across 
generously. Put under the broiler until golden1-
"brown and 'bubblv. < 

Avocado andvBean Salad 
2 ripe avocados diced into 

1/2-inch cubes. * 
1 tomato diced into 1-inch cubes 

J/4 cup sliced red onion 
"2 cups canned kidney or white beans 

Salt and pepper > 
2 tablespoons finishing oil (such as 

> . walnut oil or a fruity light olive oil) 
I tablespoon sherry vinegar 
1 teaspoon chopped rosemary 

and thyme 

fa. 

|,5-;'WPP-

Mix alt ingredients together and serve. 
• • • . - . • ' * ; ' ' ' • • • • ; ' ; ' • ' • • • ' ' ' 

x • > " • ,;- ' ,' . _ ' ' 

Asparagus Gratin 
2 heads of asparagus, white or green 
1 cup Parmesan cheese 
2 cups bread crumbs (seasoned) -

Salt and pepper ' > 
Extra virgin olive oil 

Bring a sauce pot with 8 cups of water to a boil 
and season with salt. Trim asparagus (ruling 
may be necessary depending on the skin). Place 
alUsparagus in boiling water for. about 3 min
utes. Strain and place in an ice bath to stop the 
immediate cooking process. 

Dry asparagus and place on a flat baking1 

sheet with nil the tips facing the same way. 
. Mix Parmesan and bread crumbs together 

arid season with salt and pepper to taste. 
Sprinkle brdid crumb mixture on the Wise 
of the asparagus, leaving the tips exposed. 
Sprinkle with a little olive oil and place under" 
the broiler until golden brown 

*>< ^ h z <,AI**V" 

rfaiaMriittMi • m m l t m j m j m j m •fittU ^ ^ . ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ J ^ * . * - , - . , - - .. 

http://iiic.com
http://www.stoulTers.com
http://DinnerJobrWheelatwwWiletsfixdinner.com
http://www.letsrtxdinner.com
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Thursday, March 10 
• Arts Meets Business will 

meet at 10 a.m. a t the Chelsea 
District Library. The program 
assists highly motivated creative 
entrepreneurs with marketing, 
technology and business skills. 

• Play Bingo for Books at 
the Dexter District Library from 1 

' t o 2 p.m. for a§es six a n d up. 

. • Learn the Basics of 
Microsoft Excel 2007 at the 
Chelsea District Library from,-

\ 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. : 

• Join AnnArbor.com book 
reviewer Lisa Allmendinger for a 
O w y Mystery Book Chat from 

* 6 ! 3 0 to 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, March 11 
• The Chelsea Senior Center • 

hosts a Quirting Club at 11:30 ' 
a.m. 

y • • • . • • • 

• The Chelsea Senior Center's 
Movie of the Week will be 
"Ratatouille, at 12:30 p.m. 

• The Dexter District Library will 
host a Drop-In Craft session for all 
ages from 1 to 3 p.m. 

• Join After School Anlme at 
the Dexter District Library from 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Watch'anime on the ' 
b ig screen and enjoy some 
Japanese snacks. ;.-•• 

• Improve your reading skills , 
with READ to Library Dogs at the 
.Chelsea District Library from 3:30 

• to 5 p.m. . 

• it's Friday Night Movie at the, 
Dexter District Library at 6:30 p.m. 

• Come watch "Glory Road," rated 
P G ' 

• Join Stamp Collecting at 
the Chelsea Senior Center at i 

vp.m. 

Saturday, March 12 
- , • The Friends of the Chelsea 

District Library will have a Used' 
Book Sate from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at the library. 

i ] / •%! ; 

• Around Town with Linda" 
"Around Town with Linda" will 

feature Trinh.Pifer,owner_of The . 
Garden Mill. J. 

. "Around Town with Linda" fea-< . 
. tures interviews conducted by 

the local host Linda Meloche. 
The show airs daily on Channel 

u 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 6 p.m. and 
. 1 1 p.m. 

A new interview begins every 
Friday evening and runs for- a. •.; 
week.. The guests all live or work ' 
in Chelsea, and everyone cohr 
.nected with the show is a volun
teer. 
•. Previous shows are available to 

•view at McKune Memorial Library 
or online at http://stories6fchel.sea. 

;' org,' • ' ; 

' • Sign up e-newsletter: Sign 
up for The Chelsea Standard 

. and Dexter Leader's.e-newsiet-. 
ter to get the latest'headlines 

• delivered directly to your e-mail 
: box, as well as breaking news . 

and community alerts. Sign up ' 
on the newspaper's.home page 
at www.heritage.com, on the 

bright side ofthe' page. ' 

• Chelsea Area Garden 
Club offers grants 

The Chelsea Area Garden 
* Club is offering a limited number 

of small granjs of $500 or less to 
• local area nonprofit organiza-
'••: t ions or individuals. Projects . 

should match the''clubs- goals to 
stimulate the love" of gardening, 
encourage a n d assist in c o m 
munity b"eautification, promote ,. 
environmentally, responsible hor-. 

. ticultural pract ices and encour
age all forms of conservation 

, through educat ion a n d d e m o n -
stration in the.Chelsea area. 
Preference- will be given to 
appl icants who reside in the 
club's-service area„andnot 
every applicant-may receive 
f u n d i n g , - u 

1 All grant recipients are 
expected to presertt reports o n 
their projects at the. Oct, 10 c lub 
meeting in Chelsea. •" 

Applicat ions and addit ional 
(nfdrmation are available at 

. wwvtfchelseagardeholub.com or 
by contact ing Mary Randolph at 

. 7 3 4 4 7 5 - 9 7 4 8 . , 
Appl icat ions are being 

accep ted how until March 19. 
,? •.Applications must be post-:, 

••' marked by March 19 and should 
: be mailed to: '••>:•• 

CAGC Grant. Program/PO- . 
Box.519, Chelsea, M l ; 4 8 1 1 8 ' ' , 

• Dexter Senior Center to 
hold board election 

March will b*e election tirrie for 
the Senior. Center Board of . 
•Trustees, An election ballot will J 

., be included with the center's •' 
newsletter,-which members are 
asked' to mark and return to the 
center. ' 

. H, Anyone interested in serving 
on the board or nominating 

• Learn the Basics of 
Microsoft Word 2007 at a basic 
workshop introduction at the 
Qh'elsea District Library; from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30p.m. 

• Arts Meets Business will 
meet at 2 p.m. at the Chelsea 
District Library. The program 
assists highly motivatedcreat ive 

• entrepreneurs with marketing, 
•technology and business Skills. 

Monday, March 14 
• The Dexter Senior Center 

will begin a new six-vyeek sesT 
sion of yoga exercises at 9 a.m. 
The one^hour class led by Patty 
Hart will cost $36 for center 
members and $46 for nonmem- < 
bers. ». 

• Registration for Spring 
Story Times begins at the 
Dexter District Library. Toddlers 
are Monday, Wednesday or 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. 
Preschool wilf be Monday or 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. or 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. Toddler a n d 
preschool combined will be 
Wednesday-at 11:30 a, sn. 

• Got a day off school? Show 
off your skills at the Super 
Smeshbres Brawl at the 
Chelsea District .Library from 1 to 
4p.m. 

• Join the Somewhere In 
Time History Book Club for ? 

adults at the Dexter D is t r ic t . . . 
Library at 7 p.m. The current 
book is "The Book Seller o f ' 
• Kabul" by Asne Seierstad. 
Registration required. 

• The Friends Mystery Book 
Club meets at the Chelsea 
District Library at 7 p.m. The 
March series book will be author. 
Hakan Nesser's' Detective • 
Vanvete series. , ., 

•. • The Chelsea District Library 
will have a l o w VlSltin Center 
Opening Reception from 7 p.m. 
to ;9 p.m. with a hands-on show
case. Try out the new magnifica
tion equipment, designed to 
recapture the pleasure of read
ing for low vision sufferers. The 

center was made possible by 
the generous contribution of the 
Chelsea Lions Club. 

Tuesday, March 15 
• Senior Computing 1:1 

meets at the Chelsea District 
Library from 10 a.m.. to noon. 

• There will be Free Blood 
Pressure Checks at the * 
Chelsea'Senior Center at 10 
a.m. . ' ' • ' , 

• . • t ' • • - x 

• Babytime at the Chelsea : 

District Library will take place 
., from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. This 

program is the place, to intro
duce your baby to the world of 
bpoks and reading. Babytime is 
appropriate for ages 0 to 2. v 

• The. Chelsea1 District Library 
will host Dungeons & Dragons 
Weekly Gaming Night from 
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. -

* • 

Wednesday, March 16 
• Join Coin Collecting at the 

Chelsea Senior Center at 10 
a.m. 

• Grow Your Business One-
on-One Counseling takes place 
3 to 7 p.m. at the Chelsea 
District Library. Registration 
required. ••' .*. 

• The' Dexter District Library 
will host Book Snackere for third 
through fifth graders from 4:30 to 
5:30 p.m. The featured book will 
b e "The Dragonslayers" by 
Bruce Coville, Registration 
required. 

• The Dexter District library 
wil l host Computer Basics 2 

. f r o m 6 t o 8 p . m . Registration 
' required. 

• Learn Business Plan 
Fundamentals from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. at the Chelsea District 
Library, 

• Master gardener Mel issa' 
Kestersohwill offer helpful hints 
on how to tend your garden as 
par t of the Spring Gardening 
Series at 7 p.m. at the Dexter 

BULLETIN BOARD 
someone else should contact 
Director Kim at 426-7737. ' 

• Historical society to com
memorate Civil War annlversa-' 

; Chelsea Area Historical '. 
, Society will be-commemorating 
the 150th anniversary of the 
start of the Civil War with 
George Till, 24|h Michigan 

" Infantry redactor, presenting a 
special education program 7 
p.m. April 11 at'the Chelsea '•" •• 
Depot. 

The era will be brought to life 
with period costume and: equip: 
ment demonstrations, whUeTiil. 
discusses the Civil War in the 
movies, re-enacting and local 
heroes of the war. The program 

. is fre.e;and open to the pubiic 

» • Church to perform Agatha 
Christie's 4A Murder Is 
Announced' 

First.Congregational Church ^ 
*of Chelsea presents, Agatha 
Christie's "A Murder Is 
Announced" on 7 p.m. Friday, 
March 25 and Saturday, March\ 

-26. Proceedsfrom the play will 
support the church's duly mis- •'< 
sion trip to Nashville, Tehn., to . 
assist with their 2010 flood 
recovery. 

Donations will be accepted, 
and greatly appreciated. A des
sert reception prepared by 
members of our congregation 
will immediately follow the per
formance. 

For additional information, 
please contact the church at 
734-475-1844. 

• Dexter Cooperative 
Nursery to host open house 
. The Dexter Cooperative 
Nursery School will host an 
open house-Wednesday, March 
23.from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

The nursery has programs for 
3- and 4-year-olds in the morn
ing and afternoon.' 
Please come and meet our 
teachers and tour our facilities in. 
the Education Building of the 
Dexter United Methodist Church 
located at 7643 W. Huron Oliver 
Drive in Dexter. We look forward 
1o meeting you. 

General registration for the 
Dexter Cooperative Nursery 

.School will begin Monday, March 
28 at .10 a.m.. 

Please go to wwwdextercoop/ 
com and'Click on the registration 

• link to reg&ter your child for class
es for the fall of 2011. If you have 
an / questions, please contact 
membership@dextercoop.com or 
Nicole at. 734-424-2637. • 

- • Dexter Lions scholarship 
applications available 

For more than 10 years, the • 
Dexter Lions have given out 
over $ 45,000 in scholarshipMo 
Dexter High School seniors 
going on to a college, . 
v The scholarship applications 
f o r : 2 0 l l a te now available, t h e y 
can be picked up at the Dexter. 

District Library. 

Thursday, March 17 
^ • The Chelsea Downtown 

Development Authority will 
hold its monthly meeting at 7 :30 ' 

•• a.m. in the McKune Room of the, 
Chelsea District Library. 

• Play the Nutrition Game at 
the Chelsea Senior Center at 
12:30'p.m. 

• Join Michaelina Brown-for 
Books and Banter from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m. at the Chelsea District. 
Library. The book for March is 
"The Welsh Girl" by Peter Ho 
Davies. 

• « • ' ' • 

• Learn the basics of 
Microsoft Excel 2007 at the 
Chelsea District Library. The 
Excel Workshop will be held 
f rom 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. a n d is a 
basic intro to the number-
crunching Excel spreadsheet 
program. RJease br ing a USB • ' 
drive to store your work. 

• The Chelsea District Library 
will host the SRSLY S t Patrick's 
Day Party from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Ongoing 
• • Kate Mulligan from TCF •• 

Bank in downtown Dexter, will 
offer free notary services at the 
Dexter Senior Center every sec
ond Monday of each month at 
11:30 a.m. Please br ing a valid . 
ID. • 

If you don't need anything f 
notarized, stop by and meet 
Kate and receive a free coin 
counting coupon. This coupon 
will allow non-account holders to, 
have loose coins counted free of" 
qharge at the TCF bank down- : 

town. 

• CSS/6lder Adult Services is 
offing Tax Assistance again this 
year at the Dexter Senior 
Center, The last date available 
will be March 24. Appointment 
times'are between 9 a m 'and 
noon, 

Volunteers will only allocate 
. enough time for simple tax 
returns. Dexter Senior members 

High School-counseling office or 
atthe.Dexter Lions Home page:' 
www.dexterlions.org and click o n , 
scholarships to print one.' 

Scholarships are available for 
all students no matter what area 
of study you may be consider- : 

ing. There are three questions to 
respond to and complete all 
information on the cover page. 
. Deadline for/returning appli-
cations to the counsel ing office 
is April 20. 

If you have any questions, . 
please contact Dexter Lion , 

Scholarship Chai rman Terry 
Walters at 734-474-6914. 

i CAP Youth to perform 
•Aladdin, Jr.' 
. Chelsea Area Players' Youth,' 
Theatre presents Disney's 
"Aladdin; Jr . ! " . 
• All of. your favorite characters 

will be on: stage as you travel to 
the City of Enchantment, in this, 
musical story full of magic and 
mayhem; Performances will take 
place 7 p.m. March 1 l a n d 12 
and 3 p.m. March 13 at the 
George Pririzing Auditorium, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea. Tickets 
are $8 in advance at the, 
•Chelsea Pharmacy, or $10 at the 
door: Tickets-may also be pur
chased online at www.chelr 
seaareaplayers.org. 

• Volunteers needed at 
Mission Marketplace , 

The Mission'Marketplace in 

PLEASE SEE BULLETIMT4-D 

Active, Affordable 
ive Life at The Pinos 

These are just a few of the perks of living , 
at The Pines Senior Apartments in Chelsea. 
Relax and leave the hassles to us as you 
enjoy a peaceful living environment at this 
community for adults 55 arid older.,' 

Beautiful one bedroom apartments are available nqw! 

should make their appointments 
. early and plan to bring full 

income information for 2Q10 (W2 
and 1099 forms) 2010 winter 
and summer property tax bills or 

j e n t pa id. lastyear 's tax or credit 
^ forms and anything else which 
-• may be usefu l 

The program is asking for a „ « 
donation based on income for 
this service. To. schedule an 
appointment, contact the p e x t e r ' 
Senior Center at 426-7737: • 

• Experience the history of 
Chelsea at the Chelsea Area 
Historical Society Museum. 
Mow open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays at 20650 W. 'Old US- , 

, 1<>. Admission is suggested * 
donation. 

• ' . • : r 

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
meets eyery Wednesday at the ' 
Dexter Senior Center at 7720 
DexterMnn Arbor Road. Dexter • 
Weigh-in begins at 6:.15 pm, and 
the meeting starts at 7 pm. 

Prospective members are wel
come to attend a meeting for 
free. Yearly membership is $26i -
which inc' ludesasubscript ion to 
TOPS magazine and weekly • 
dues are only $1 . Meetings 
include'information on various 
health topics presented by a 
TOPS member or special speak
er. Come join the friendly; men 
and women of TOPS while learn
ing ways to improve your health; 

• The Dexter Senior Center 
hosts a 9 a.m. Pilates class r 
every Friday fqr one hour. The 

. Cost is $5 to drop in and the first 
class is free. You may also pur
chase a punch card, for $20 and 

- get five visits. 

• Play Euchre at the Dexter.. 
. Senior Center every Thursday at-
.9:30 a.m. or Bridge.'at 11:30-

a.m. Games of Scrabble and-
Man Jongg are also played at 
12:30 p.m. and 1 p.m., respec
tively. 

" • Swim with Chelsea Senior 
Center members every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 9 a.m. at the, 
Comfort Inn. . ' • ,' 

• Learn Bridge at Chelsea 
Senior Center every Thursday at 
10 a.m. . . - . ' 

• The pubic is invited to Line 
Dance Class held every 
Thursday at 1 0 a m , at Chelsea 
Senior Center , " 

• • Share Computer knowledge 
at Chelsea Senior Center's 
Computer Club every Thursday 
at 1 0 a . m . ' '. 

• Chelsea'Area Bridge . 
meets on Thursday at 12:15 p.m;.' 
at Chelsea^Senior Center £ 

* . • . • 

p Enjoy Knit and Crochet 
t ips at Chelsea Senior Center f t 

each Thursday 4t 12:30 p.m. 

-' • Chelsea Senior. Center * 
offers "A Matter of Balance: Fall 
Prevention" Thursdays starting 
Feb 3. "Call 475-9242 for infor
mation. ' • v ' 

\ . >, . 

• Play B ingo 'each Monday ,; 
and Friday at 9 a.m. at Chelsea 
Senior Center 

4 

* • 

• • Wood Carvers meet at 10 
a.m. at Chelsea Senior Center 
on Fridays > ' ( 

• Exercise wi^h Enhance. 
Fitness, an evidence based pro- [ 
^gram led by certif ied trainer, ••• 
•eyery'Mohday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 10:3b a.m. at Chelsea 
Senior Center . ' • 

• Play Euchre at Chelsea 
Senior Center every Tuesday at ' 
6:30 p.m.' and Friday at 12:30. 

P ^ ' . V ' • " . ' • . ' . « • • ' • 

• Movies at. Chelsea Sen io r , . 
Center, Fridays at 12:45 p.m. 

• Play Hand & Foot at 
Chelsea Senior Center on .. 
Mondays at 12:30 p.m : 

• Learn Man Jongg at ' 
Chelsea Senior.Center on 
Tuesdays at 9:.30 a.m. • • 

• Bowling with'Chelsea 
Seniors on Wednesdays at 1:00 

Pp.'m. at Chelsea Lanes ; ' ' , • 

• Pinochle and Scrabble at 
Chelsea Senior Center on 
Wednesdays-at 1 p.m. 

7b have an event placed on 
•the community calendar, e-mail 
information to Erica McClain at 
emcclaiQ@heritage.com by 5 
p.m. Friday for the following • <"•. 
week's edition. 

We'ue been making Newcomers feel at home since 1960! 
Newcomers Welcome Service^ specializes in 

helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea and Dexter with our 

Free Wejcome Packet. 

An yes a new resident or alStume homeowner? 
• •'• Call us today at 

(734) 995-2200 x239 
of visit our website at 

www.newcomersws.com. 

Seruing Ann Arbor Chelsea, Dexter, Saline. Ypsilanti 
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ENGAGEMENTS LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Melinksy-Kepler 
Ally Melinsky of Dexter, 

daughter of Jennifer and , 
the late Donald Melinsky of 
Dexter, and JD Kepler of Ann 
Arbor, son of Kristi and Jeff 
Kepler of Ashland, Ky., are 
engaged and plan to marry 
May 28,2011, at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Dexter. • 
v The bride-elect is a gradu
ate of Marshall University, 
W. Va. and is employed with 
Gold Star Mortgage Financial 
Group. 

The groom-elect is also 
a graduate of Marshall 
University. He is employed by 
Conway Freight 

N . \ 

Eleana Rose Weld 
Corey and'Lydia (Lewis) 

Weid of Gregory are pleased 
to announce the birth of their 
daughter, Eleana Rose Weid, 

Eleana was born at 
University of Michigan 
Hospital of Ann Arbor on Feb. 
22,2011. She weighed 5 pounds, 
14 ounces and was 19 inches 
long. 

Grandparents are Janetta 
Faust of Manchester; Russ and 
Diane Weid of Chelsea; David 
Lewis of Ohio. 

Great-grandparents are 
Branson and Sylvia Lewis of 
Lexington, Ken., and Richard 
and Lucy Faust of Ypsilanti. 

Eleana joins her 6-year-old' 
brother Ewan Weid. 

Vikas Dean Arora 
Stephanie Lundquist-Arora 

and Vipin Arora of Canberra, 
Australia.are pleased to 
announce the birth of their son, 
Vikas Dean Arora. 

Vikas was born at Calbary 
Hospital in Canberra, Australia 
on Jan. 6,2011. He weighed 8 
pounds, 5 ounces and was 19 
and one half inches long. 

Grandparents are Robin and 
'Terry LundqUisVof Chelsea 
and Swam and Ved Arora of 
Romeoville, ni. 

Great-grandparents are .-*••'•' 
Bobby and Deaun Mepham of 
Adrian. 

Vikas joins his l-yearrold sis
ter,-Sohan Kumar Arora.. 

BULLETIN 
FROM F1BE 3-0 - • 

• ' • • ' ' • . . ^ • • • . ' • • • • ' . • • . ' 

Chelsea is in need of volun-' 
teers; The Mission.Marketplace 
is. a nonprofit, volunteer-support
ed, community marketplace that 
sells many handcrafted items 
made by economically impover
ished people in developing 
regions of the world. For more 
information call;734*475-7604 

• • ' • . • • • . * i 

i Donations sought for FIA 
: Didyouknow Faith in Action 

stays open until 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday evenings to accept 
donations and provide service' 
They need clothing for colder 
weather months and can espe-

~ dally use children's items. Also 
always useful are household 
items such as, bedding, dishes 
and other housewares. 
, Faith in Action has served the 

emergency needs of Chelsea 
and Dexter for 30 years, focus
ing on food, utility shut off pre
vention, eviction prevention, and 

• clothing needs. Call 475-3305 
with questions. Faith.in Action is 
open Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays from 9 

.a.m. to'4 p.m., and * 
Wedhesdays from 9 a.m. to 7 

To have.an, item placed on 
the bulletin board, e:mail inform 
mationto Erica tycClain at 
•emocikin@heritaQe.com by 5 
p.m. Friday for the following 
week's edition. 

JD Kepler and Ally IWHInsky 
• i < 

" BUTHS 

Public transportation 
needs to address 
senior needs 

My^iusband and I are giving 
serious consideration to selling 
our home in Texas and moving 
bacjc to my hometown. 

I'm sure we would be wel
comed by family and friends as 
well as local merchants, taxing 
entities and the governor. 

Frankly, the one area that 
gives us "pause" in our decision 
is the limitations in the current 
public transit system. 

Last fall, we moved into a 
senior apartment complex 
here in Chelsea to recover from 
injuries suffered in separate 
accidents. We love the activities» 
and the residents where we live. 
Like most residents, we want to 
be active members of the com
munity. We want to»attend com
munity events and do some vol
unteer work. There is so much 
to do in this area. The problem 
is getting tojthese activities. , 

The dcor-tc-door bus service 
operates in Chelsea from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. It costs $4 round trip 
for seniors needing service in 
Chelsea. 

If you need door-todoor ser
vice to Ann Arbor, the cost is $10 
one way for seniors and persons 
with disabilities. '• 

You can take a personal care • 
attendant at no charge. 

The Chelsea Community Ride 

Shuttle offers free service three 
times a day, six days a week. 
Unfortunately, our apartment 
complex isn't one of the stops 
except for three times a week. 

' Many of the activities I 
had planned to attend during 
myrecovery peridd were "off 
limits" due to problems with 
transportation. Participating in 
evening activities Is out of the 
question in Chelsea since the 
system stops working here at 
4:30pja. 

The monthly lunch outing our 
residents enjoyed was canceled 
due to high costs. We can no lon
ger attend concerts at another 
nearby senior facility due to lack 
of transportation. Few residents 
are able to attend the programs 
sponsored by the library, hospi
tal and local merchants. 

The time is here for every 
resident, regardless of age, to 
think ahead. What will hap- " 
pen when you can no longer , 
drive and become dependent on 
public transportation? Do you 
want seniors to feel trapped and 
dependent on their children to 
provide transportation? What 
about the valuable volunteer ser
vices seniors oftenprovide to the 
community? It will be very cost
ly for everyone if our seniors are 
unable to fully participate in our 
community activities. 

If you are still not convinced 
that we need to expand and 
improve our public transit sys
tem, stop driving. Start using . 

public transportation and your 
fjamUy and friends to meet all, 
of your transportation needs.' 
I believ&that you will quickly 
learn as we did that Chelsea 
isn't "45 minutes away from 
the world" as adverted by the 
Chamberof Commerce. It is 
much further away when you 
don't drive and/or have mobility v 
issues. 

Mary Ann Snider 
v Chelsea 

Join the Faculty 
and Friends 

Chelsea is a great place to 
live. Come and see why 7 p.m. 
Saturday, March 12, 

Once again the Faculty and 
Friends Show will provide 
lovely music and fun high jinks 
in an evening of inexpensive 
entertainment here in Chelsea. 
For the past eight years, Chelsea 
-School District teachers and 
other members of the commu
nity have shared their talents 
in support of the school music , • 
programs. 

The volunteer «pir|t in this 
community and the appreciation 
shown for the artsiare two big 
reasons to love Chelsea. 

I look forward to seeing 
friends and neighbors this 
Saturday at the high school. 
Comejoinus! 

Megan McCall 
Chelsea 

Eleana Weld 

Vikas Arora 

One of Chelsea's most popular entertainment traditions, the Faculty and Friends Show, 
will take place this year 7 p.m. Saturday, March 12 in the Chelsea High School 
Auditorium. This show, Chelsea's eighth annual, bringsto the stage your teachers and 
alumni, your'talented neighbors and friends, alongside well-known state and local per
formers for a night of memorable performances — singing, dancing, acting — perhaps 
even juggling and acrobatics and, of course, instrumental wonder. Tickets are $8 gen
eral admission, $5 students/seniors, or $20 for a family. Proceeds benefit the Chelsea 
music program. In this photograph from last year's event, the Ben Daniels,Band per
forms, which includes: Tommy Reifel (left), Ben Daniels and George Merkel. 
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Ybur High School Sports And More 

www.HERITAGE.com 
GAME COVERAGE • SCORES • BLOGS • VIDEO 

;hesaayr'ivi^r. 
Moon."-f_4pm . : v ^ -

' ' . • : • 4 ' ' . ' . V 

Delight In delectable treats and tours, See ifybu have 
"27ie tuck of the Irish" Entit our drawing for one 

. of fourfabulousgifts, Only the lucky Will win * 

AdditibnaLOperi Houses 
Every Tuesday & Sunday in March 

Noon-'-SprR 

The Cedars of Deatter. is a dynamic new community that offers 
its residents tke perfect balance between an active* lifestyle and 
maintenance-free living. Come visit us at one of our open houses or 
call 734-433-1210 today to schedule a personal tour and find out more. 

Our office hours are Monday through Friday from 9 am - 5 pm. 
Stop in-the coffee is always on! 

201 KatheririeWay . 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

www.cedarsofdcxter.tom A VMBCSetibr Living Community 

• * • * ' • - • • 
: • • ! 

mailto:�emocikin@heritaQe.com
http://www.HERITAGE.com
http://www.cedarsofdcxter.tom
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PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly 
Mailing Brochures 

from home. Income 
is guaranteed! No 

experience required/ 

www.rbetanefltofcf.um 

ADOPTION ' 
A lovlng.alterhative 

to unplanned 
pregnancy. You 

choose the family for 
your child. Receive 

pictures/info of 
waiting/approved 
couples. Living 

expense assistance. 
• 1-868-236-7638 

2 DOQ8, Black, 
brown & white found, 
in New Boston area, 
734-377-7502 

LARGE WHITE Pyre-
nees Dog, Pleasant 
Lake Rd. \& M f52 
area, reward. Man
chester. ' 

734-678-4426 or 
517-231-6866 

lOSTYORKJE 
Female 2 yr o ld , 

goldish brown, 
lost on 2/16, 

Telegraph A Goddard, 
reward If Returned 

* 313-221-3726 

SCHOOL OF Rock 
Franchises Available 

, in most areas! 
* "The Country's 

Preeminent Rock 
Music School for 
kids ages 7-17"-

The Washington Post. 
877-556-6184 

www.sdttobfrMk.ufli 

. DENTAL 
SURGICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Our muW-offltt Oral 
Surgery Practice to tbc 
Ann Arbor, Ml area (s 
looking for a full-time 

surgical assistant Oen-
tafassistantexp.req. 

Travel between offices Is 
required. Benefits 

available. Qualified can-
. dictates please email 

your cover letter with 
salary requirements and 
resume Attn: Rachel to: 
poftinmiSyafw.Mm or 
mall to: 3055 Plymouth 

Road, SuKe 202, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48105 

rrSA ' 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part time, dental exp 
preferred. Fax resume 

to: 734-675-0668 

$&: 

DISCOVER HOW To 
Get FREE Unlimited 
CeH. Phone Service, 
- & HUGE Residual 

ProfM-Get com
plete details by 

watching our FREE 
Informational VIDEO 

< . online...; 
•W.nttfttuOUIVSif.COin 

DO YOU EARN 
$800.00 IN A DAY? 
YOUR OWN LOCAL 
CANDY ROUTE 
25 MACHINES AND 

. CANDY ALL FOR' 
$9995.00. ALL 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

877-915-8222 
Void in LA, KY, IL, 

MN.&WI 

Where the Deals Are 

CDL DRIVER 
Wholesale dist. of sid
ing, roofing, windows 

and doors has immed. 
openings at their Ypsl-
Jantl location for deliv
ery positions/We offer 
an opportunity with a 
financially stable co. 
Positions are full tJme 
with daylight hours. 
Competitive salary. 

Benefits inci: medical, 
dental, vision, 401K, 

Bald vacation & more, 
luties of positions In

clude filling customer 
orders, delivery of ma
terial to iob sites and 
general warehouse 

. work. Applicant must 
have a class B CDL li

cense, be bondabte 
and able to lift heavy 
materials. Prior lum
ber yard or buHding 
material exp. Is de
sirable but not nee. 

Email resume to: 

MAsauaium 

CLASSB 
<10AY)TRAINCO 

734.374-5000 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together.. 
Help families find 

newho/nes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information, 

TRAINC0 
Mprivta| Setoffs 

734-3775000 
MKMQsn mruoBprovN 
voj, CTWPig, on m 

mo OBtsts rortnrio now 
• Joe.Hotimwt fcsfcfcnct 
• m O n ^ feting 

uxTnRy.pan rranng 

Heri tage Classifieds a re avai lab le online: www Heritage com 

'/&* 

• WOW! 
A | N wm sflMim CM • 

WtthtawlflfcnMdbti 
Stbô OBtridBruriDgtw 

MrthawSKftviog 
rewd. Must sen 

mJmrwnd dud/no test. 
Hours vary bad on 

aBiuaent.Stoitligel 
SI 3M/hr. w/HngsbMS-

fih ood (jUrKBjfll; 

AIRLINES ARE 
HIRING-Train for 

high paying Aviation' 
Maintenance Career. 

FAA approved 
program. Financial 

aid it qualified-
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783 

CLASSIFIED Does it All! 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 

'Medical, 'Business, 
'Paralegal, . 

'Computers, 
'Criminal Justice. 
Job Placement 

assistance. Computer 
available. Financial 

'Aid If qualified. 
Call 600-488-0386 
wwr.ftrrturoOjifli.ua 

, „JHBm 
^EWBKaWm&M 

AtUTOTtAVtt 
Hotioaoi Coswey H H M Soon 

iota 11 

Httewry rwTroWw 

Buy Iti 8ellr» 
Plndrt! 

in HERfTAQf 
CU88IF1E0S 
14774884202 

ACTORS/MOVIE 
EXTRAS v' 
Needed Immediately 

for upcoming roles 
$150-$300perday 
depending on job, 
requirements. No 
experience, All -
looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 
A-105. For casting 
times /locations: 

ASEPTIC MOCAGMG 
FQ00 PRODUCTS 
Dependable person 

needed for a dean room 
environmentBasic me-
chankal and/or etern
a l knowledge needed. 

FUllng equipment opera
tor. Attention to detail 
and quality absolutely 
necessary. Good bene
fits, 401(k) retirement 
plan. Send resume to 
Robert Johnson, 1474 

N. Woodland Drive, 
Saline, Ml 48176 

NO CALLS. We will con
tact you H we desire In
terview. DO NOTAPFUr 
OR DELIVER RESUME 

W PERSON. 

mr< 

BETWEEN HIGH 
School and College? 
Over 18? Drop that 
entry level position. 

Earn what you're ' 
worth!! Travel w/ 
Young Successful 

Business Group. Paid 
Training. Transporta
tion, Lodging Provid
ed. 1-877^646-^050. 

Bowling Center now 
hiring afternoon 

SHJELMflfl . Apply In 
person Belmark 

Lanes 3530 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor 

:,a - ..,-.,, 
Chelsea Teddy Bear 
Co. is hirlngfor our 

PRODUCTION/ 
ASSEMBLY Dept. 

Mon-Fri 734-433-5444 
ask Neil or apply at 

400 N. Main, Chelsea 

Experienced 
EXCAVATOR/ 

GRAPPLE 
OPERATOR 

40 hrsmjll benefits." 
Dexter, Ml 

' 313-658-0343 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

EARN $ 1 0 0 0 * 
WEEKLY) Receive 
$12 for«every enve
lope stuffed with our 
sales materials. Free 

24-hr. information. 
1MWM-543?codelO 

EARN UP to $150 per 
day. Undercover 

Shoppers Needed to 
Judge Retail & Dining 
. Establishments 

Experience 
Not Required' 

Call Nowl-877-737 7565 

- BILLS GETTING -
OUTOFHAND? 

Have a garage sale. Let 
HERITAGY CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP) 
1-877-885-3202 

Needed for busy down
town Oiebea salon. 

Experience and clientele 
required-, Starting incen
tive package, Including 

signing bonus. Call 
734-255-7892 

HELP WANTED! 
* Make $1000 a 

Week processing 
our mail! 

FREE Suppliesl 
Helping Home-

Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity! 
. No experience. 
•- required. Start 
• Jmmediately! 
WwJwffleMJMrBro.coin 

HOLIDAY INN 
Keor l/nhranily of Midtt̂ Ba 

looking for tutrieoctd guest 
servkarepj. RexUesoMd-
ufe,Wti™. Also ttpg port 

time ilumt* driver. . 
ApelV in person at * 

JWrtynoultilood 
Fox: 7J4-761-12W 

X?JT 

*« * 

^ ^ ^Merchandise for 
> ^ ^ Sale$100&less 

*No more than 2 Items per ad (each item must be priced under $100) 
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Mall to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 
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ACROSS 
1 Haven't 

paid yet 
4 Battery 

measure, 
8 Sacred 
':• bird of 

Egypt 
12 Coop 

occupant. 
\S Sandwich, 

treat -
14 staff 

member? 
15 Lots of 

power? 
17 Huffed and 

. puffed 
J8 First victim 
19 Appears 

ominously 
20 Christmas 

tree • 
''-.-> topper, •" 
lv often ''"'' 
22 Someone 

King Crossword 
1 

12 

15 

2 

4 

20 

24 

29 
* 

32 

21 

, ' » • 

3 

< 

• 

37 

41 

46 

JT" 

38 

, 

' 

• • 

' . ; • 

1 
18 

j 

33 

3» 

•• ' I 

• 

V 

30 

5 

• • ' • 

25 

« 

6 

1 

42 ( 

47 

SO 

43 

7 

• 

23 

, 

40 

ptK 

36 

8...', 

|14 • 
j i • 

!l7 

84.. 

1 

9 

31 

> 

«18 

6 1 

10 11 

27 28 

-

44- 45 

. •• m 
37 Distorted 
40 Top*notch 

wmo'8fl6nna '*i Actress 

4 Purchase 26 Columbus; 
. from Pat? '"•:'.. benefactor 
S^Exam format 27 Aching 

get it? 
24 Porter's 

, " L e t ' s - " 
2d Total 

abstinence 
frorn meat, 
and dairy 

29 Curry of 
NBC News 

30 Stogie . 
31 Old French 

coiri 
32 Considered 

Perlman 
8 Allow *. 
7 Youngster 

42 Major French 8 Natural 
airport 

46 Layer 
47 Oil cartel 
48 Meadow 
49 Hourglass 

stuff 
50 Lillian of 

.sttents 
51 Melody 

DOWN 
34 Clay-rich soil 1 Resistance 
35 Young horses " unit 
36 insurrection- 2 Tiny 

3 Attractive . 

9 Philippine 
knife • 

10 Particular 
T1 Stitches • 
16 Help 

criminally 
19 Tale weaver 
SO Hebrew 

month 
21 Zilch 
22 German 

28 Think (over) 
30 Singer 

S h e r y l ' -•••' 
33 Frightened, 

In dialect 
; 34 Carte 

36 Kitchen pest 
37» - and crafts 
38 Actor 

LaBoeuf 
39 Acute > 
.40 A very long 

time 
4$ Pooch * 

© 2011 King Feature* Synd., Inc. 

philosopher 43 Over(Pref) 
23 "Zounds!" 44 Mainlahder's 
25 "Livin' La memento 

- Loca" 46 Listener ' 

I • * 

for additional Minctlvi crottword puoftt go to www.HirttsytNivt.com/piazlt 

LOCAL DATA 
Entry/Typists needed 

jmmediately. $400 
PT-S800 FT weekly. 

flexible schedule." 
worklfomownPC. 

800-262-8135 

Seosood Drivif i / 
GtMfd labot «f s 

Wanted for spring & 
summer to deliver 

farm materials. Must 
have clean driving * 
record, be at least 
18 6hd pass drug 
screening & back

ground check. Over
time required. Call 
Crop Production 

Services - Saline. 
734-429-2360/Ann 

Arbor 734-426-8851 

" Small but lively 
^•rltaWe'twrHprollt 

sgency s«cks an 

EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

for salaried, 30 hr/wk 
position. Apply If you 
"have social service 

experience, can recruit 
and work wltt) 

volunteers, ami thrive 
on being of service to 

others. Serut resume to 
CRC Search 

Committee, 410 City 
Rd.P0Box433 , 

Manchester, Ml 48158 
or email 

mfflthrttmrtfokfrhalnit 
with 'Resume' as 

the subject. 

HELP LOST PETS find 
their families. Advertise 
in the classified. " 

TEST SCORERS 
Bachelors degree In any 
field required. Retirees 
are welcome. Scorers 

are hired per project for 
Monday throuah Friday 
work until project ends. 
Fald training! Currently 

.Interviewing for project 
beginning In early April. 
Hiring for evening shift 
(5:30 pmto 10:45-pm) 

with some day shift . 
(8:15 am to 4pm) 

positions available. All 
scoring done in Ypsllan-
«. $10.70 per hour. 
Call (734) 544-7686 

between 9:00 a.m. and 
6:00 p.m. for more 

information. Measure-
meattacVpsilantJ. 

www.meawrwwntlnt.ccm 

. CLASSIFIED 
' Brings buyers and 

sellers,together. 
Help families find ' 

new homes. 
Makes seliingrand 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

^fMEJOBFORYduf 
$500 Sign-on-bonus. 

Travel the; US 
with our young 

minded enthusiastic 
business group. 

' Cash and bonuses 
daily. Call Sarah 

877-716d0O48 today. 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

. Help families find 
new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers . 
with career information. 

NURSE SEEKING 
live-In,, compan- . 

ion/careglver-position 
In your hm, $100/day. 
Darin 734-858-4061 

"HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS * 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN, 
FORMATjON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default ties been made 
In ^conditions of a mortgage made by 
Unce: Burr Smith and Nancy Riffle Smith, 
husband and wife, to CitiMortgage, Inc., 
Mortgagee, dated February 26, 20Q4 and re
corded June 2, 2004 in Liber 4396, Page 94, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
There is claimed to be-due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Five Thou 
sand One Hundred Seventy-One and 22/100 
Dollars ($125,171.22) Including interest at 
5.875% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made, and provided/notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed, by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a:m. pn APRIL 7, 
2011. Said premises "are located in the City 
of Milan, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: The East 80 feet of Lot 13, 
excluding the. North 17.22 feet thereof, 
Doyle's Addition to the Village (now .City) of 
Milan. Tbe> redemption period shall .be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale.. In 
that event, your damages, if any,.are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated; 
March 10, 2011 Ortans Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 67t.2071 
ASAP* FNMA3936895 03710/2011, 
03/17/2011, 03/24/2011, 03/31/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY: 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Melodie S, Dejdng,' a single woman, to Huron 
Valley Financial, Inc., Mortgagee, dated 
March 22, 2002 and recorded July 29, 2002 
In Liber 4146, Page 789, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by-Federal National Mortgage Assoc!* 
tJon by assignment There is claimed to be 
due at th« date hereof the sum of One Hun 
dred Seventy-Four Thousand Six Hundred 
Forty-Nine and 88/100 Dollars ($174,649.88) 
including interest at 5.5% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such ease made and pro
vided, ncjtJce is hereby .given that said rnort: 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged, premises, or-some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml <at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 7, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilahtj, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 180, Smokier Textile,Subdivision Number 
1, according to the Plat as recorded in Uber 
20 of Plats, Pages 53 through 58, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
wrth MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as. you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 10, 2011 Ortans Associates, P.C. At 

meys-for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007:5041 248-502-1400 File No. 650.1492 
ASAP# FNMA3936889 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,0884/2011,03/31/2011 

BABYSITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

1-877-88*3202 

4O0 
h now looking to 

fill several 
SHIFT 

MCMNT. 
POSIT IONS 
Pay ncgoliobte 

wilii exp 
Apply a l l 189 Dexter, Milan, 
Ml 48160 o( emoil resume 
ja< sarbys'ri 9mail.c0m 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
lor selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. .-• 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
George A. Phillips Jr.. single man, to Capital 
Mortgage Funding, L L C . Mortgagee, dated 
May 7, 1999 a n f recorded May 13, 1999 in 
Liber 3870J Page 974, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC successor 
by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Cprporation by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at trie-date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Two Hun : 
dred Eighty-Four and 9/100 Dollars 
($128,284.09) including interest at 7.625% 
per annum. Under the power of sale can 
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage,will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby, of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on°MARCH 3 1 , 
2011. Said premises are located in the City 
of Whitmore Lake, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 5, Prays 
Addition to the Village'of Whitmore Lake, as 
recorded in Liber 2 of Plats, Page 3, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from.the 
date of such sale. TO, ALL PURCHASERS: 
Trie foreclosing mortgagee.can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the jeturn of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. -If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have.certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orfans Associates,- P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 310.9923 
ASAP# 3921944 03/03/2011. 03/1O/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lau
ra Jender, a single person, to First Federal of 
Michigan, the Michigan.Operating Name of 
Charter One Bank, KS.ET, Mortgagee, dated 
August 27, 1998 end recorded August 31, 
1998 in Liber 3748, Page 936. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage, is 
now held by Chase Home ^Finance LLC by 
assignment. There is claimed to be, due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
One Thousand Three Hundred Nineteen and 
22/100 Dollars {$101.319.22) including inter 
est at 6.75% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is .hereby given that said mortgage will bel 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 31 . 2011. Said premises are located 
in the City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 4, Ex
cept the East 45 feet thereof, Block 4 "Nor
mal Park Addition to the City of Ypsilanti", 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to -
the Plat thereof as recorded in' Liber 1, of 
Plats, Page 38, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
fcom the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with'MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riod shall oe 30 days from the'date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
ng mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 3, 
2011 Ortans Associates, P.O. • Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5P41 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 682:0415 
ASAP# FNMA3928948 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011, 03/17/201 i , 03/24/2011 t 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT-
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, J FEDERAL 
LAW, REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM O U R ' O F 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED ASi AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE-BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NIN6 MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED J O 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM' 
BERS' CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP
PORTUNITY T O SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
Oebra L. Lord 2011 Mldyale Street Ypsilanti. 
Ml 48197 County Washtenaw State lay> re
quires that you receive, the-following notice: 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage notder,or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a toan.modrfi 
catkin with you" is: Octane Associates; P.C 
Lose Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502=1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor .by visiting 
the. Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority J-MSHDA"), website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is:, (wwvv.m8hda.in-
fo/counseiing_search/), telephone (517) 373-
8370, TTY# 1-800-382-456¾ If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) ismalled, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage' loan, the mortgage 
wilt not be foreclosed rf you abide^y the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact 'an attorney. You may contact at
torney'of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated! March 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 
File Number: 682.0152 ASAP* 
FNMA3935116 03/10/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL B E USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR,OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in. the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Gregory K. WilUams and T l n a M . Williams, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated February 27, 20 
and recorded March \ 2004 in Liber 4369, 
Page- 7 6 3 , Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association by as
signment. There Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-
One Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy-Eight 
and 3/100 Dollars ($231,878.03) Including in
terest, at 5.75% per annum. Under the power 
of sale .contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice Is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of <the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Lyndon, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are .described as: 
PARCEL 1 : A parcel of land in the Northeast 
1/4 of Section "31, Town 1 South, Range 3 
East Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, being more particularly described 
as, Commence at the Southwesterly comer 
of Lot 1 , being also the Northwesterly corner 
of Lot 2 , Winnewana Subdivision, for the 
Place of Beginning; thence North 71 degrees 
07 minutes 15 seconds East 239:71 feet; 
thence North 31 degrees 4 4 minutes 3 0 sec
onds West 69.78 feet; thence North 7 0 de-
Srees 31 minutes 0 0 seconds East 235.16 

set to the Southeasterly corner of said Lot 1 , 
being also the Northeasterly corner of said 
Lot 2; thence North 26 degrees 50 minutes 
00 seconds West along the Easterly line of 
said Lot 1 , , a distance of 60.0 feet to the 
Northeasterly corner of said Lot 1 ; thence 
South 70: degrees 31 minutes 00 seconds 
West along the Northerly line of said Lot 1 a 
distance of 475.57 feet to the Northwesterly 
corner of said Lot 1; thence South 31 de
grees 44 minutes 30 seconds East along the 
Westerly line of said Lot 1 a distance of 
130.00 feet to the Southwesterly corner of 
said Lot 1 and the Place of Beginning. Being 
a part of Lots 1 and 2, Winnewana Subdivi
sion, as recorded in Liber 23 of Plats* pajoj 
40, Washtenaw County Records. PARCEL 2: 
A parcel of land in the Northeast 1/4 of Sec
tion 3 1 , Town 1 South, Range 3 East, Lyn< 
don Township, Washtenaw Township, -Michi' 
gan, being more particularly described as, 
Commencing at the Northwesterly corner of 
Lot 2, being also the Southwesterly, corner of 
Lot 1, Winnewana Subdivision, for the Place 
of Beginning; thence North 71 degrees 07 
minutes 15 seconds East 235.71 feet; thence 
North 31 ..degrees 44 minutes 3 0 seconds 
West«69.78 feet; thence North 70 degrees 31 
minutes 00 seconds East 235.16 feet to the 
Northeasterly comer of said Lot 2, being also 
the Southeasterly corner of said Lot 1: 
thence South 26 degrees 50 minutes 0 0 sec 
ends East along the Easterly line of said Lot 
2 a distance of 138.0feet to the.Southeaster 
ly corner of said Lot 2, being also the North' 
easterly corner of Lot 3 Winnewana Subdivi
sion; thence South- 71 degrees 07 minutes 
15 seconds West along the Southerly line of 
said Lot 2 a distance of 459.31 feet to the 
Southwesterly corner of said Lot 2; thence 
North 31 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
West along the Westerly line of said Lot 2; a 
distance of 66.0 feet to the Northwesterly 
corner of said Lot 2 and to the place of be 

irilnoL Being a part of Lots 1 and 2 Wirtne 
wana Subdivlsoh, as recorded In Liber 23 of 
Plats, page 40, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
trom the date o f such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale..In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights/ Dated: March 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 6 0 4 l f f r o y , Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 650.1291 
ASAP# FNMA3927484 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011, 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011' 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE > Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Tim 
Phillips and ; Carrie Phillips, his wife, to 
JPMorgan Chase Bank, 'National Assoda 
tion, as successor-in-interest to Washington 
Mutual Bank'as successor-in-interest to Long 
Beach Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, daf 

fd July 21, 2005 and recorded August 3, 
005 in Liber 4496, Page 962, and Modified 

by an Agreement recorded December 8, 
2006,. Liber 4596 Page 327, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held.by Deutsche Bank National Trust 
Company, as Trustee for Long Beach Mort-

rge Trust 2005-WL3 by assignment. There 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 

sum of One Hundred Sixty-Eight Thousand 
Nine1 Hundred Sixty-Nine and T4/100 Dollars 
($168,969.14) including interest at 3% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made .and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the*mortgagcM premises, or some 

Kit of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
tin Lobby of Washtenaw/County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m, on MARCH. 17. 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Beginning at the Northeast 
comer of Lot 58 of Nancy Park Number Two 
as recorded In Liber 11 of Plats on Pages 56 
And 57, Washtenaw County Records; 
Thehce Along The South Line Of Marcus 
Street South 87degrees 19 minutes East 
550 Feet; Thence Along The East Une Of 
Lot 56 Of Said Subdivisfon South 2 degrees 
49 minutes West 131.75 Feet; Thence North 
87 degrees', 19 minutes West 65,79 Feet; 
Thence North 1 degrees 11 minutes East 
131.80 Feet; Thence Along The South Une 
Of Marcus Street S o u t h j f degrees 19 min
utes East 4.51 Feet To The Place Of Begin
ning being a part: of Lots'56 and 58 of said 
subdivision. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned m accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall f^ 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale, iIn 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest, if you are a fen-
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 17,2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys .for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy,. Mi 
48007-15041 248-502-1400 File No. 362.1982 
ASAPf, 3912861; 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011' • 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IB NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN SUCH CASE/PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY? PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE. FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR" OF 
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE NOW ON AQTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY OR HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS, PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE 
SERVICEMEMBERS1 CIVIL RELIEF ACT. 
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
YOUR HOME To: Charles H, Davis Jr. and 
Denise M. Davis 4991 Furnace Street Man
chester, Ml 48158 County, Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have the right to request a meet
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements for a loan 
modification with you is: Orlans Associates. 
P.C Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 
5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. 
You may contact a housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority rMSHDA") website or by call
ing MSHDA. The website address and tele
phone number ' of MSHDA is: 
(www.mshda.info/counseHng_search/), tele
phone* (517) 373-8370, TTY# 1-800-382-
4568- if you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you.'lf you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney/the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 2011 Or
lans Associates RC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 682.0593 ASAP# FNMA3934670 
03/10/2011 . 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Paul 
D. Hall, unmarried man andDawn M. Ambs, 
unmarried woman, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as 
sighs, Mortgagee, dated October 10, 2006 
and recorded October 18, 2006 in Liber 
4587, Page 984, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage isNnow 
held by New vSrk Community sank by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum.of One Hundred Fifty 
Nine Thousand Sixty-Two and 24/100 Do! 
lars ($159,062.24) including interest at 1% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con 
tained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 a.m. on MARCH. 17, 
2011- Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as; Lot 161, 
Paint Creek Farms Subdivision, as recorded 
In Liber 31 of Plats, Pages 84 through 104, 
inclusive, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 .months from 
the date, of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing ^mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights, Dated: February 17; 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041: Tjoy, Ml 48007-
5041 .248-502-1400 File No. 357.0618 
ASAP* 3910308 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011. 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default, has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Krista Austin aka Krista R. Austin, an unmar
ried woman, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. 
successor in interest from the Federal De-' 
posit Insurance Corporation, as Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
December 29, 2006 and recorded January 
26, 2007 In Liber 4604, Page 430, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort 
gage is now held by CltJBank, NA as trustee 
for WaMu Series 2007-HE2 Trust by assign 
ment There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum, of One Hundred Nine Thou 
sand Two Hundred Eighty-Seven and 37/100 
Dollars ($109,287.37) including interest at 
5,502% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Beginning at 
a-pofnt on the North line of Section 4,.6 ro-
West of Northeast comer of said Section; 
thence West on Section line 4 rods; thence 
South 10 rods; thence East on a line parallel 
with Section line, 4'rods; thence North 10 
rods; to place of beginning, being part of the 
Northeast one-quarter of Section 4, Town 3 
South, flange 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; The redemp
tion perfod shall be 6 morrths from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 da 
from the date of such sale, TO ALL PU 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale.- in that event, your damag
es, if any; are limited solely to* fee return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property,: 
please contact our office as you. may have 
oertafn rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates; P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. B0iT5041 Troy, Ml 48007.5041 248-
602-1400 File No. 362.4469 ASAPf 3910284 
02/17/201 *, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE, IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert J. Cotman and Joyce I Cotman, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc.. as nominee for Quick
en Loans Inc. and its successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated November 9, 2007 
and recorded November 30. 2007 in Liber 
4656, Page 286, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing, LP by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Three Hundred 
Nineteen Thousand Seven'Hundred Seven
ty-Five and 91/100 Dollars ($319,775.91) in 
eluding interest at 6.375% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public" vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 24,2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Dexter, Washte
naw County. Michigan, and are described as: 
Commencing at the Northeast corner of the 
Southwest 174 of the Southeast 1¾ of said 
Section 2; thence South 197 feet; thence 
West 45 feet for a place, of beginning; thence 
North 107 feet; thence West too feet; thence 
South 107 feet; thence East 100 feet to the 
place of beginning. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 6004241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. Jn that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 24,,2011 Ortans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.7558 ASAP# FNMA3921302 

02/24/2011, 03/03/2011,' 03/10/2011,, 
03/17/2011 ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default Has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Ana 
M Rodriguez, a single woman, to Sana Can
yon Corporation fKA Option ONe Mortgage 
Corporation, a California Corporation, Mort
gagee, dated November 7, 2006 and record
ed November 27, 2006 In Uber 4594( Page 
75v Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage Is now held by Wells Fargo 
Bank, N A , as Trustee for Option One Mort' 

age Loan Trust 2007-1, Asset-Backed Cer 
icates, Series 2007-1 by assignment. There 

is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Thirty-One Thousand 
Four Hundred Forty-Two and 88/100 Dollars 
($131,442.86) including Interest at 6.25% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Kirt of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
aln Lobby, of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located In the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan., and 
are described as: Lot 160 and the North 1/2 
of Lot 159, East Park Subdivision, according 
to the recorded, plat thereof, as recorded in 
Liber 5 of Plats, Page 16> The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such' sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 6003241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee, can 
rescind the sate. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or-
ans Associates, P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 3564092 ASAP/ 3910046 
02/17/2011. 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

* • • * 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER ft ASSOCIATES, -PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE: Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Leslie GAdiska A married woman 
to First Franklin Financial Corporatidn, Mort
gagee, dated September 3, 2004, and re
corded on September 9 ,2004 , in Uber 4423, 
Page 561 , Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage was assigned to Trie Bank of New 
York Mellon, successor in Interest to JPMor-
j a n Chase Bank, National Association, as 
Trustee for the Registered Holdervof: First 
Franklin Mortgage Loan Trust 2005-FF1 
Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 
2005-FF1 by an Assignment of Mortgage 
which has been submitted to the Washtenaw 
County Register of Deeds, on which' mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Eight 
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety-Nine and 
52/100 ($158,699.52) including interest « t 
the rate of 5.12000% per annum; Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in sucti case, made and pro
vided, riotice is hereby grven that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises; dr some part of them, at 
public venue, at the place of holding the Cir
cuit Court in said Washtenaw County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM on March 17 ,2011 
Said premises are situated in the City of Sa
line, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: Lot 54, Assessor s Plat No. 1 , 
according to the plat thereof, as recorded in 
Liber 9 of Plats, Page 4 1 , Washtenaw 
County Records Commonly known as: 206 
Detroit St The redemption period shall be 
6.00 months' from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned irt accordance 
with MCL 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, or 15 days after statutory 
notice, whichever is later. .Dated: February 
17 .2011 Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.O. 
Attorneys for The Bank of New" York Mellon, 
successor in interest to JPMorgan Chase 
Bank,- National Association, as Trustee for 
the Registered Holder of First Franklin Mort 
gage Loan Trust 2005-FF1 Mortgage Pass-
Through Certificates^ Series 2 0 0 £ F F 1 43252 
Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomffeld 
Hills, Ml 48302 248-335-9200 Case No. 
10OMI01462-1 ASAP* 3908013 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10&011 ,. 

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION W E OBTAIN* WILL BE 
U S E D FOR THAT P U R P O S E . PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER 
BELOW IF YOU ARE IN THE ACTIVE MIL! 
TARY. 
v •• * 

Default has been made in the conditions of a 
mortgage made by James (Joe) Lewis, a sin
gle person, to University Bank, dated May 3, 
2001 and recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Washtenaw4 County, Michi
gan on May 15, 2001 at Uber 4016. p 
108.. There is claimed to be due as o f . . . 
date hereof the sum of Fifty Seven Thousand 
Six hundred.Ninety and 83/100 dollars 
(57,690.83).including interest at the rate ol 
nine and one half percent (9.5%)per* annum, 
Under the power of Sale contained in such 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given mat said 
mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public venue at the or in the Main Lobby at 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron St entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi. at 10:00 
a.m. on April 7,2011. Said premises are lo
cated in the city of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan and are described as Lot 
134, Park Ridge Subdivision, as recorded in 
Uber 1, page 27, of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be six months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandonded in ac
cordance with MCLA 600.3241(a) In which 
case the redemption period snail be 30 da 
from the date of such sale. TO A U PURCI 
CASERS; The foreclosing mortgagee can re
scind the sale. In that event, your damages, 
if any, are limited solely to the return of the 
bid amount tendered at sale,, plus interest. If 

S'U are a tenant in the property, please con-
ct our office as you may have certain 

rights. Dated March 8, 2011. FuHon B. Ea-
gfTn, Atty 4t law, 502 N. Harrison, East Lan-
sirjg, Michigan 48823. Attorney for Servicer 

Publish March 10,17,24 and 31.2011 

THIS. FIRM IS A DEBT'COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THATr PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU'ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Lor-
na M. Butts, a single woman and Bernlce E. 
Butts, single woman and Patricia A. Butts, a 
single woman, joint tenants with full rights of 
survivorship, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for tender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated March 6, 2007 and record
ed March 26. 2007 in Uber 4616, Page 241, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There is 
claimed Jo be due at the date hereof the sum 
of NihetyVThree, Thousand Five Hundred and 
30/100 Dollars'($93,500.30) including inter
est at 6.625% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance m Ann Arbor, Ml -at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte 
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 3, Leslie Subdivision, as recorded in Li
ber 7, Page 31 of Plats. The. redemption peri 
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, In which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. It you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you may have certain rights. 
Dated: February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for Servicer. P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.7926 ASAPf 3909897 02/17/2011, 
)2/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A'DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE;SALE -'Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Gar 
rick N. Lang, a single man, to Mortgage Elec 
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for Pioneer Mortgage, Inc. its successors 
and/or assigns/Mortgagee, dated September 
9, 2003 and reoordeaSeptember 19,2003 in 
Uber 4314, Page 359, Washtenaw 'County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC by assign 
ment. There is claimed t o * e due at the date 
hereof the sum of. One Hundred Thousand 
One Hundrdd Seventy-Six and 36/100 Dol 
lars* ($100,176.36) including interest at 
5.75% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a safe of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance j n 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on/MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: A parcel, of 
land in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 36, Town 
1 South, Range 4 East, Dexter Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,, said parcel 
being described as follows: Commencing at 
the Northeast comer of said Section 36; 
thence North 99 feel in the range tine be
tween Town 1 South/Range 4 East, and 
Town 1 South, Range 5 East; thence North 
73 degrees 27 minutes West 1072.80 feet 
along a fence to a point in the tenterline of 
the Dexter-Pinckney Road, so-called; thence 
South 32 degrees 55 minutes 20 seconds 
East 197,9 feet in the centeriine of the Dex
ter-Pinckney Road for a Place of Beginning; 
thence South 57 degrees 04 minutes 40 sec
onds West 544.6 feet; thence Soujh 32 de
grees 65 minutes 20 seconds Bait 80 feet; 
meVwe.Ndrth 57 degrees 04 minutes 40 sec
onds East 544,5 feet; thence North 32 de-
Sees 55 minutes 20 seconds West 80 feet in 

e centeriine of the Dexter-Pinckney Road 
to the Place of Beginning, Section 36, Dexter 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
The. redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned m accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind trie sale. In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limitedsole-
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest.'If you are a tenant in'the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.7761 
ASAP* 3910274 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011. 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 
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T I * f a B o d * c c s ^ « ^ * < » I r t t » * - Asyia-

Mot* bos occurred k the coatom of oaortaoorwdi by 

tbe Mth unpad onous? of the tfortgogo e» mi poyob* 

tecltiwd»ofteWctolt^Bctoidtob>faprtxl; 
' and ioterest oa the JkflgoM is* m of ttm TJUBW 

. J S d i 5 5 to*inB-BQht ..ukl/iyiM Pollen 
($300^3), *o sail or o r n r t n * ) * to b t p i ^ d 

prowM od to poyfto dmo .oBoort, • # iatoml/e tm£ 

,** m* to the bightst biddsf at tbo ma*mrrfAe^Qr-
a«C9urthow,HOTaStriilta^ 
Itosaw tb i\* day of C i t »11. at to) o ' * c U * f J K 
noon. T t e t n ^ c o ^ b y r ^ t o r t j o ^ O T ^ t o r k 
Township /HortlM. (oaaty of iMnwae, Stt. of .fckkijoo. 
and are desxrSwd as falews: ' 
FAKE); fortdtteSetftbesst 1/4o!Sodta3o,tl$, I M 
NofthrklillownsUp, Wasb«ww A t t t e taolWas 
coamadRB at Ao Sourhnsl wnor of Sadkn 36; $ M X O J N 
b m i tlwlcrW* 334S7 f« i d m ufto$k»;f*u 
mW 30' (XT to 1W52#f»eJ: tbMce 47.67 foot d m o 
curvft to the left rtrTd todw of 2M.00 f«t, oodI o dwdI boor-
tot ood ieflgti) of tteth M^ 57' V West 47.60 fNt: Aew 
S t 339.57¼ theoc* South 00° 43'36' West 244.64 foot to 
the Point of Bosjoojoa beJM sobjed lo the rijhls of theeubfain 
Joy toad O A O M E O > Court. Bateg subjerJ to and together 
wrAtherw^xdusMnoteofino^o^ep^aowfliepfo-
posed O d t f ^ ^ , as destrMbettw. ;• 

PAKE 2: forty the Southeast 1/4 of Settlor. 36, T!S, HE, 
HwtHield Tbtftthfe VtahteBow Owaty, itthigan. P«c4ed as 
toamhdeg at the Southeast corner of Section 36; Oente West 
r00372liet d m the South fine of Sftctkw36; thence Horth 
00° 30' 00* East 19752 feat thence 47.67 feet does a curve 
to the left with o radios d 250.00 H and otbord bearing, and 
leogtb of Norfb 04e 57' 4 r West 47%feet to tbefttrlofie-
lanew thence Horlh 10° 25' 35' West, 230.95 foot thence 
6.29 feet dona o curve to rhe right »ih a radius of, 300.00 

feel and a dwrd beorina end length of korrh W 52' 13" West 
16.29 feet; rhancs EasT386.96 feet thence South 00" 43' 36' 
West 243iS feet; thegce West 339.57 feel to the Point of e>9> 
ntaaj biiM subject to the ripjits of the p«c*£ in Oak tldae Court. 
Iting stdoject to one iooetW with the «>n-exdusiv« riafrb of is-
gress end egress over the proposed Oak lidge Court, as de
scribed below. 

OAK IIOCE COUH: Part of 4he Southeast \h of Sectioe 36, 
T1S. I6E, lorftfcldfewnshto, WobiMow County, Mkr^oo, de
scribed as: CwrmenciM at n^ Southeast corner of Sertoo 36; 
thence West 955.72 fwl d m the South Ine d Section 36. 
KienceRorih 60.00 feel to the Point rfkojninoj thence 23.6v 
feet don a curve to the right with a rodw of 15.00 feet,, and a 
chord beartog and Iwgth ofjf.440 45100" W 21.31 feet thence 
N 00° 30' 00" 1121.91 feet/thence 53.97 f e d d m a cum to 
the loft with a codkisd 213.00 feet, and a chord beariM and 
leiwlh d N 04' 57' 4 r W 53.W feet; thence N10C 2 5 ¾ W 
23014 feet; thence 133.81 feetalong a curve to the right wwho 
radius d 26>.00 feet, and a chord beorina ood bejtb of N 03° 
55' 52"i 132.42 feet thence N W 17' 19" f W W feet. 
Ihence 61.65-feet dong o curve>to the left with o rooWs of 
263.00 feel, and a d^bsa%and Imth of N 09° 23' 39* f 
01J3 feet; theme N 00° 3D' 00" I lOf60 feet; thence 42.23 
feel dong o curve to the right with a raefus of 50.00 feet, and a 
chad bearing and length olH 24s 41' SO* E 40.99 feet; thence 
362.32 feet dong a curve to the Wl with a lodta d 75.00 feet, 
end a chord boanng ond length of H M e 30' 00* W 99.60 feet; 
theixe 42.23 feel okmg o curve to the right we* e radius of 
50.00 feet, ond a t f w o V w ond teMthof S 23s 4V 50" I 
40.99 feet; thence S 00^30' 00* W 103.60 feettheMe 61.16 
feel cdong o turve to rJie ripJrl wHh a faaW ef 197.00 fast, end 
a chord bearing and length of S 09° 23' 3 f W 60.92 feet; 
thence S I I * 17' 19* W 9198 foot: (f)t«« IM.S9 vest ofecif a 
curve to the left with o leles of 333.00 foot, and a chord bear-
in and tenth of S 03* 55' 52" W 165.15 feet; Ihence S J0e 

25' 35' ESO.94 feet; thence 41.31 feet along a curve to the 
tight with o redbs of 217.00 feet, and a chard btsring and 
hMth cl S W 57' 4 r E 41.32 feet; theme S 00' 30' «T W 
122.49 feet; them 23.43 feet dong a curve to the ri* with a 

n JiMII vf # 44 
to the Point of le-

()d)w olli.00 feet ood cdwdtieeti 
21.12 feet the 45' 00- W: ; thence East 96.00 

Together, with ol̂ ixtures, tenernents, riereavarnents, ond aopw: 
lenaiKet belonging or in ony wiry appeftoinioQ to the) prexnus. 

Comnwily known as: Voconl land at 5030 and 5052 Odlttavine 
(ourl, Am Arbor, Mkhtoon 48105 

P.P t W 3 6 4 0 2 « M M2-364024)02 

Notice b further given that the length d the naenMion period 
wl be one I I] year frarnthe ctoe dtsole, uajess the jwrahes 
ere obotidOMd. Htlwotfririseyoreocwwf)efl,thefBoenBlto^ 
period wi be the War d thirty (30) days from the o n of the 
sole t upon expirotiood lirtoen (15) days aftortheanrigagor 
b given nonce pvrsu^ to e^j ty^3241 o<b) thai jve prtefe-
es ore considered abondotied and Wortgogor, Mortgagors heirs, 
executor, or uaiMiSjIiotor, or o person iowrwy dovning frofn or 
onaer one 11} d thernhos not given the written notice reguired 
by MQA {600.3241a(c) staling that the premises ore not ebon-

Dae*d: MoTTh 10,2011 CftEBISTONE HUtM OtcDft SStVKB, 
RCA" , , , 
Mortooaee 
O - •*! . . iSJOl-- J . 

iBrWHlf I I I M V H W 

WAMtNOfan»SftiUDDUP 
900f#ThJrd Center 
111 ivonStreet, h.W. . , • j . 
Grondlaoids, Ml 49503-2419 
M)1MNM 
»47192-1 
Ptfbltsh fttorth 10,17,24; 1 

THIS Flf lM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-; 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION W E OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE. NUMBER BELOW IF 
Y O U ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTOAOE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Da 
vrd'C. Domenico and Lisa Domenioo, afca 
Lisa Hdyiand, husband and wrfe, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., "as 
nominee for lender and lender'a successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 15, 
2007 and recorded May 24, 2007 In Uber 
4626 . Pe^6 711 , Washtenaw County 
Records,, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 

Does it All! 

fLOANS ICING, i f f 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER
VICING LP by aesignrnent. There fs claimed 
to be due at |he date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty-Seven Thousand One Hun
dred Fifty-Six and 6/100 ' Dollars 
($167,166.06) Including Interest at «76% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
safe of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Srtof^them, at PUDHC vendue at the or in the 
iln Lobby of Washtenaw County circuit 

Courthouse Htfron Street entrance Hi Ann A;-
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. Oh MARCH 17, 20 f l . 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
ere described as: tot 293 of Streamwood 
Subdivision No. 6, according to the plat 
thereof recorded In Uber'29 of Plats, pages 
66-68 of Washtenaw County Reoords. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. (h which case the redetnption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
saie.JO, ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing rftdrtgnfgee can rescind the sale; In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights, Dated:.February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O Box 6041 Troy, Mi 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7046 
ASAP# 3909683 02/1772011. 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 - , • • 
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NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU
N E , BorrQwer(s): Dellareese Weatherspoon 
1?^?"., Wealherspoon Property Address: 
7124 Homestead Road. Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
Pursuant to MCLA 600.3205a please be ad
vised ol the following: You have a right to re
quest a meeting with the mortgage holder or 
mortgage servicer. The name of the firm des 
ignated as the representative of the mort
gage servicer IsifandaJI S. Miller & Asso-
ctotes, P.C and designee can be contacted 
at the address and phone number below, 
Ypu rnay contact a housing counselor by vis-
iting ,the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority's website at httpr//www.micnT-
oanapv/mshda or by calling 1-800-A-SHEL-
TER, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 
year-round. If a meeting is requested with the 
designee shown above, "foreclosure proceed
ings will NOT be commenced until 90 days 
8KL.2&?*fc I"8 n°tj<» mailed to you on 
02/22/2011. If an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT be foreclosed it you abide by the terms 
of the agreement. You have the right to con
tact an attorney. The website for the Michi
gan State Bar Lawyer Referral Service is 
ittp://www.michbar.org/programs/lawyerre-

ferral.cfm and the. .toll free number is 800-
868-0738. You may bring an action in circuit 
court if you are required .by law to be served 
notice and foreclosure proceedings are com
menced, without suchnotice having been 
served upon you. If you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (12) months under the terms 
of the above statute, you are not eligible to 
participate in this program unless you have 
compiled with the terms of the mortgage 
loan, as modified. Notice given by: Randall 
S. Miller Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C. 
43252 Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 Bloom-
field Hills, Mi 48302 248*883-0157 (Loan 
Modification Dept.) Ioanmods@milierlaw.biz 
Case No,, 11OMI00086-1 Dated: February 
24.2011 ASAP# 3921299 02/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE. USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU AQE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jef 
fery.F. Verhines, a married man and KlmMr-

¾• A. VerhineS. to ABN AMRO Mortgage 
roup, Inc. Successor by merger CitiMort-

gage. Inc., Mortgagee, dated June 27, 2007 
and recorded July $, 2007.in Liber 4633» 
Page 224, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Seven Hundred Nine-

K-One Thousand Thirty-Seven and 30/100 
oilers ($791,037.30) including interest at 

7.75% per annum. Under the power Of sale 
contained in said mortgage ana the statute in 
such case made anil provided, notice Is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 24, 
2011. said premises are located in the 
Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: .Unit 119, 
Stoneoridge Estates Condominium, accord 
ing to the Consolidated Master Deed as re 
corded in Liber 417,,1, Page 453, both Inclu 
sive, Washtenaw County Records and desig
nated as Washtenaw County Condominium 
Subdivision Plan Number 146 together, with 

ahts in general common elements and limit' 
common elements, as set forth in the 

above Master Deed and as described in Act 
229 of the Public Acts of 1963 and Act 59 of 
the Publio Acts of 1978, The redemption peri 
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned In accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely.to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest, If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you'may have certain rlgrils. 
Dated: February 24, 20.11 Ortans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for-Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
67.1.1317 ASAP# 3916839 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,.03/10/2011,03/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE_ OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE! PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard Niethammer, a single man, to First 
Equity Funding, Mortgagee, dated February 
20, 2004 and recorded April 1, 2004 in Liber 
4376, Page 264, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by The Bank of New York Mellon FKA 
The Bank of New York as Trustee for the 
Certrficateholders of CWALT 2QQ4-05CB by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the? sum of Ninety-Eight 
Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Nine and 
72/100 Dollars ($98,259.72) including inter 
est at 6.5% per annum, Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m on 
MARCH 17,2011. Said premises, are located 
in the Township of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are' described as:.Lot 
731 and the South 10 feet of Lot 732 of Hu 
ron Dam Subdivision, according to the Plat 
thereof, as recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, Page 
55, Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with' MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est, if you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or-
lans Associates, P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 265.7830 ASAP# 3914662 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions Of a mortgage made by An 
dre Young, a married man and Charlotte 
Young, his wife, signing to bar her dower 
rights, to Marathon Financial Corporation. 
Mortgagee, dated February, 9, 1999 and re
corded February 24, 1999 In Liber 3851, 
Page 92,-and Loan Modification Agreement 
recorded 07/21/2005 in Liber 4493, page 
831, Washtenaw County Records., Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort 
Sige IS now held by ABN AMRO Mortgage 

roup, Inc. SBM CHJMortgagei Inc. by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Eleven 
Thousand Three Hundred Fifty-Seven i and 
56/100 Dollars ($111,357.56) including inter
est at 7% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in Said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit'Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 a.m. on 
MARCH 24, 2011. Said premises are, located 
In the Township of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
26, GauH Farm Rarkside Subdivision as re
corded in Liber 14, Page 41 and 42, of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records. The rederhp 
Hon period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600,3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that evenUyour damag
es, if any, age limited; solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights, Dated: February 24*2011 Or-
lans Associates, P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 671.1945 ASAP# 3921323 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jay 
E. Jacobs and Kelly C Jacobs, Husband and 
Wife, td CrtiFlrranclal, Inc., Mortgagee, dated 
January 31, 2008 and recorded February 4; 
2008 in Liber 4664, Page 228, Washtenaw 
County Records,1 Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty-Nine Thousand Eight Hundred 
Ninety-Six and 61/100 Dollars ($169,896.61) 
including interest at 10,5% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said, mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Rublic vendue at the or in the*Main Lobby of 
/ashiehaw County Circuit Courthouse.Hu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi at 10:00 
a m oh MARCH 24,2011. Said premises are 
tocafed^ln the Township of .Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed-as; Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of Section 18 Town 4 South, Range 3 
East, Manchester Township 'Washtenaw 
County Michigan, thenee North 87 degrees 
57 minutes, East 2310.85 Feet in the .North 
line of Section thence South 10 Chains 
thence East 1.48 Chains thence South 30 
Chains to a point in the East and West 1/4 
line which points is 5.52 Chains West of the 
Southeast corner of East 80 acres of the 
Northwest fractional 1/4 thence South 89 de
grees 15-mlnutes. West 346 Feet in the East 
and West Quarter line for a place of begin
ning thence North 270 Feet thence West 328 
Feet thenoe South 270 Feet to the East and 
West Quarter line of said Section 18 thence 
East along the East and West Quarter line to 
the place of beginning being part of J i e 
Northwest, fractional Quarter of said Section 
18 Manchester Township, Washtenaw 
Cowrty, Michigan. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless, determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the re
demption period shall be; (30adays frpm U 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee, can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, If any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale\ plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of-
floe as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 24, 2011 Ortans Associates, P.C 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
MK48O07-5<m 248-502-1400 File *!o, 
293.0798 ASAP* 3918482 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011.03/17/201.1 

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P C . IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY .DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has.been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
HERBERT J, KLEIN and SANDRA L KLEIN, 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, to AMERICA'S 
MONEYLiNE INC., Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 25, 2003, and recorded on October 
10, 2003, In Liber 4323, on Page 326, and 
assigned by said mortgagee td Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas, as Trustee 
for Saxon Asset Securities Trust 2003-3, aS 
asslgned.Washtehaw County Records, 
Michigan, oh which -mortgage , there Is 
clalmed'to be due at the date hereof the sum 
Of One Hundred Sixty-Four Thousand Five 
Hundred Six Dollars and Eighty-Three Cents 
($164,506.83), including Interest at 7.375% 
per annum.- Under the power of sate con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice.is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some- part of them, at public venue, Inside 
the Main Looby of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan at 10:00 AM o'clock, on March 
24, 2011 Said premises are located in Wash
tenaw County, Michigan and are described 
as; A PARCEL OF LAND IN THE NORTH
EAST 1 / 4 OF SECTION 5; TOWN 2 
SOUTH, RANGE.5 EAST, MICHIGAN, OE 
SCRIBED AS: COMMENCING AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 33, 
TOWN 1 SOUTH, RANGE 6 EAST, 
THENCE SOUTH 89 DEGREES 52 MIN
UTES EAST, 825.16 FEET TO THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OF SECTION 5. 
FOR A PLACE OF BEGINNING; THENCE 
SOUTH 0 DEGREES 26 MINUTES WEST, 
286.84 FEET; THENCE NORTH 89 DE 
GREES 62 MINUTES 46 SECONDS WEST, 
227.25 FEET; THENCE NORTH 286.84 
FEET TO A POINT IN THE NORTH LINE OF 
SECTION 5; THENCE EAST 227.25 FEET 
IN THE NORTH LINE OF SECTION 6 TO 
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. The rederhp 
tJon period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale 'unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with 1948CL '600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date Of such sale. Deutsche 
Bank Trust Company Americas, as Trustee 
for Saxon. Asset securities Trust 2003-3 
Mortgagee/Assignee Schnekterman & Sher-
than, PC. 23938 Research Drive, Suite 300 
Farmtngton HlHsi Ml 48335 ASAP# 3921081 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011; .03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -' Default has*been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Scott M. Dresch, a man and Darlene 
McLane-Dresch, his wife, to Stratford Fund
ing Incorporated, Mortgagee, dated October 
3.2001 and recorded October 16,2001 In Li
ber 4059, Page 396. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA By assign 
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Sixty-Six 
Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-One and 71/100 
Dollars ($166,651.71) including interest at 
5-375% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statutrin 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 24, 
2011, Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 234, 
Smokier Textile Subdivision Number 2 as re
corded in Liber 21, page 61 and 62 of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee'can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, H any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 24, 2011 Or-
lans Associates; PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 326.4217 ASAP# 3921270 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011. 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Sa 
rah Derikhaus, a single woman and Michael 
R. Schroer, a single man, to JPMorgan 
Chase Bank, N.A., Mortgagee, dated De
cember 10, 2007 and recorded December 
21, 2007 in Liber 4658, Page 992, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan. Said mort-
Eage is now held by Chase Home Finance 
LC by assignment. There is claimed to be 

due at the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred Thirty-Three Thousand Twenty and 
4/100 Dollars ($233,020.04) including inter
est at 4.125% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed o^ a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in-Ann.Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Superior, Washte
naw County,' Michigan, and are described as: 
Unit Number 101, Woodside Village Condo
minium, a condominium according to the 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 4556, Page 
829, as amended, and designed as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 521, together with rights in the gen< 
eral common elements and the limited corrv 
mon elements as shown on the Master Deed 
and as described in Act 59 of the Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale. 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited soJely to. the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated; 
February 17, 2041 Orlans. Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Trpy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
682.0317 ASAP* 3914525 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECTS DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by La-
vonne Jackson, wife, ana Robert Jackson, 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for tender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated May 15, 2006 and recorded 
June 15, 2006 In Liber 4564, Page 316. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by, assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Two Thousand Three Hun 
dred Eleven and 19/100* Dollars 
($202,311.19) including Interest at 9.875% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such^ case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ahn Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on. MARCH 24, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw. County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Unit 43, 

« Harbour on the Cove Condominium,'accord-
no to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 
3179, Page 12 through J8,- both inclusive, as 
amended by First Amendment to the Master 
Deed recorded In Liber 3187, Pages 961 
through 963, both inclusive, as amended by 
second amendment to the Master Deed re
corded in Liber 3198,- Pages 43d through 
519, both Inclusive, as amended by First 
Amendment to Second Amendment and Re' 
stated Master. Deed Amendment to the Mas< 
ter: Deed recorded in Liber 3269, Pages 343 
through 355, both inclusive,.Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Nurhber 227, together with rights In "general 
ooflimon elements and limited common ele
ments, as set forth in the above Master Deed 
and as described, in Act 229 of The Public 
Acts, of 1963 and Act 69 of The Puttie Acts of 
1978, as amended. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless/determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demotion period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ,ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of,the bid amount 
tendered,at-sale,.plus interest. If you-are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 24, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
285.2786 ASAP* 3921236-02/24/2011', 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011,03/17/2011: ' *" 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU* ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Tony Cope and Serttta G- Cope, husband 
and iWtfe, to JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A., 
successor In interest from the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation, as receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
October 161 2001 and recorded October 24, 
2001 in Liber 4061, Page 871. Washtenap 
County Records, Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev
enty-Nine Thousand Four Hundred Seventŷ  
Four and 38/100 Dollars ($79,474.38) includ 
ing interest at 7% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sate of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Sibllc vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
ashtenaw County Circuit Courthquse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 24,2011. Said premfsesare 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County; Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 141, Sturtevant Manor Subdivision Num
ber 1, as recorded in Liber, 4, Page 32 of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
In which case the redemption period shal) be 
30 days from the date of such sale, TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, in that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as. you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 24, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy,1 Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 362,9007 A$AP# 3921279 
02/24/2011, ! 03/03/2011; 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 •> • . 

I 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES. PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE; Mortgage Safe • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a' certain mortgage 
made by Nashanda' M. Luvene, a single 
woman tb Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc. as nominee for BNC Mortgage, 
inc., A Delaware Corporation., Mortgagee, 
dated February 3, 2006, and recorded on 
February 15, 2006, in Liber 4538, Page 971 
Washtenaw County Records, said mortgage 
was assigned to U.S. BANK NATIONAL AS 
SOCIATION, as trustee for the SECUR 
ITIZATION SERVICING AGREEMENT Dat 
ed as of June 1, 2006 Structured Asset Se 
curities Corporation, Structured Asset Invest' 
ment Loan Trust Mortgage Pass-Through 
Certificates, Series 2006-3 by an Assignment 
of Mortgage which has been submitted to (he 
Washtenaw County Register of Deeds, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred For
ty-Four Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-Four 
and 84/100 ($144,954.84) including interest 
at the rate of 5.00000% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the.statute in such case made and pro> 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue, at the place, of holding the Cir
cuit Court in, said Washtenaw County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM on March 24, 2011. 
Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Lot(sV 247 and 248, 
Stevens Recreation Park Subdivision, as re
corded in Liber 5 on Pagefs) 35 of Plats 
Gtfmmonly known as: 111 south-Mansfield 
Street The redemption period shall be 6.00 
months from the date of such, sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, 
whichever la later, Dated: February 24, 2011 
Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.C Attor
neys for U.S BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION, as trustee for the SECURITIZATION 
SERVICING AGREEMENT Dated as of June 
1, 2006 Structured Asset Securities Corpora
tion, Structured Asset Investment Loan Trust 
Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 
2006-3 43252 Woodward Avenue, Suite 180 
Bloomfleld Hills, Mi 48302 248-335-9200 
Case No. 11OMI00026-1 ASAP# 3917988 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, . 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,, 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT: ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE4N ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Bet
sy Adams, AKA Betsy J. Adams, a single 
woman; to Huron Valley Finandal,'Inc, Mort
gagee, dated February 15, 2002 and record' 
ed April 19, 2002 in Liber 4118, Page 24, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage is now held by ABN AMRO Mort
gage Group, lnc; NKA CttlMortgage, Inc. by 
assignment. There is claimed to oe duett 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ninety-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred 
Eighty-Four . and 30/100 Dollars 
$197,884.30) including interest at 7,25% p 

annum; Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed/by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17; 2011. 
Said premises are located'in the Village of 
Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Unit 132 of Huron Farms, 
according to th* Master Deed recorded in Li 
ber 3606. Pages 104 through 154, inclusive, 
First Amendment to Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 3726, pages 455 through 462, inclu 
sive, Second Amendment to Master Deed re 
corded in Liber 3809, pages 282 through 
291, inclusive, and Third Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 3896, page 
197, and Fourth Amendment to Master Deed 
recorded, in Liber 4017, pages 257 through 
278, Washtenaw County Records, and des-
onated as Replat, Number 4 of Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber-282, with rights in general common ele
ments and limited common elements, as set 
forth in said Master Deed and as described 
in Act 59, P.A. 1978, as 'amended. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance1 with MCLA 600.3241a, 
n which case, the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date ot'such said.'TO ALL 
PURCHASERS! The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam

es, if any. are limited solely tb the return of 
» bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter

est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain eights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates,' P.O. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007*041 248 
502-1400 File NO. 671.1913 ASAP# 3914628 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/20W, 
03/10/2011 • 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Franklin M. Johnson, a married man and De-
bra Jo Johnson, his wife, to G.L. Byron and 
Company, Mortgagee, dated May 28, 1999 
and recorded June 14, 1999 in liber 3878, 
Page 198, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Prin 
cipal Residential Mortgage, Inc. KNA Citi-
Mortgage, Inc. by assignment.1 There is 
claimedto be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Sixty-One Thousand Three Hundred Nlner 
teen and 59/100 Dollars ($61,319.59) includ 
ing*interest at 525% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 

sd premises, or some part of them, at 

8ub4ic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17,2011. Said premises ar,e 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 670, Devonshire Subdivision Number 4 
of part of the South 1/2 of Section 2 and part 
of Section 11, Town 3 North, Range 7 East, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County 
Records, according to the plat thereof; as re
corded in LibeV 8 of Plats, Page 23, Washte
naw, County Records. The redemption pepod 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, In which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale: TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any. are 
limited'solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate; plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the properly, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C' 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
671.1909 ASAP* 3914548 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.'ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE. IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Gretchen L. Gasco, a single woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes 
sors and or/assigns, Mortgagee, dated Feb
ruary 1, 2006 and recorded February. 10, 
2006 in Liber 4537, Page 925. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage te 
now held by US Bank, National Association, 
as Trustee.for the Structured Asset Invest
ment Loan Trust, 2006-BNC2 by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Six Thou
sand Two Hundred Twenty-Four and 37/100 
Dollars ($186,224.37) including interest at 
4% per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage and the statute .in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them; at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbdf, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw .County, 
Michigan, and are described as: The North 
10 Feet of Lot(s) 1515, all of Lot 1514, and 
the: South 20 Feet of Lot.1513, Washtenaw 
Clubview Subdivision Number 2 according to 
the recorded Plat thereof, as recorded In Li 
ber 6 of Plats, Page 35 The.redemption perl 
od shall be 6 months from the date of "such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance with MCLA 600.3241¾ in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered-at sale, plus interest. If you 
are a tenant In the property, please contact 
our office as you may have/certain rights. 
Dated: February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, 
P.C Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
306.3941 AS A P# 3914636 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT .COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPflNG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Tri-
8ta Walshkey and Garry Miller, joint tenants, 
to Mortgage Electforflc-fleglsiration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
June 27, 2008 and recorded July 8, 2008 In 
Liber 4689, Page 732, Washtenaw County 
Records,. Michigan: Said mortgage is now 
held by CttiMortgage, .Inc. by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Oner Hundred Ninety Thousand 
Three Hundred Forty-Seven and 57/100 Dol
lars ($190,34757^ including Interest at 
6.25% per annum.. Under the power Of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage wilK.be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw'County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 24, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Manchester, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Land in the Township of Manchester, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, described as: The 
Northerly 254.85 Feet of the following de
scribed property: A part of the South 1/2 of 
the Northeast i/4 of lying Easterly of a line 
125 Feet East of and parallel to a survey line 
d? Highway M-52. Relocation in Section 24, 
Town 4 South, Range .3 East, Manchester 
Township,/Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and described as commencing at the East 
1/4 comer of Section 24, thence North 00 
Degrees 02 Minutes 10 Seconds East, 
816.58 Feet along the East Section line for 
the place of beginning; thence continuing 
North 00 Oegrees 02/Minutes 10 Seconds 
East, 509.70 Feet; thence South 88 Degrees 
39 Minutes 21 Seconds West 1174,13 Feet; 
thencê  South 00 Degrees 38 Minutes 20 
Seconds West 509.70 T^eet; thence North 88 
Degrees 39 Minutes 38 Seconds East 
1179.54 Feel to the point '.Of beginning, TSe 
redemption period shall be 12 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance, with MCLA 
600.3241a, in whksh case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The teredos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale,' plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain' rights. Dated: February 24, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys -for 
Servicer P.O. BOX 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File (No, 671.0316 
ASAP# 3919971 02/24/2011.-, 00/03/2011, 
03/10/2011,03/17/2011 
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- ¾ ^ ¾ i WHIRLPOOL gas 
M i dryer, larger tub, ex-

cedent condition,: 
$100,313-389-2248 

WANTED SERIOUS 
John Wayne 

Collectors, taking 
the highest bid, Also 

Selling Collectable 
"dolls $15 ea-. 
734-942-9403 

MILAN: , 21 Piatt,! 
Thur. & Fri.; 10-5. 
Sat, 1Q-3. Furniture, 
appls.. housewares, 
garage items, home 
health aides & more • 

AQUARIUM 100 gal
lon w/stand com
plete, nice. $100. 
fcrlereg. 73+4287WB , 

Fridge, Stove, Wash-
er.tDryer $100 4 

up, 60 day warr/ de
livery 734-796-3472 

K0UWK lUCnuC stove 
& tfehvosher, Whirlpool over 
me range mkrowm, Xikh-
en-Aid trash tompador, 
Fridgeroire GaUery, side by 
side refrioeroTof, oil while, 
BEST OFFrJ^M-341-5455 

4 SIDE by sideceme-j 
tery 'lots in Michigan i 
Memorial Cemetery \ 
$6000,734^649.6291 j 
Ust your auction where the I 

• action is- HERITAGE CLAS-
SJFEDS. Try our totai pack
age which covers all trie : 
areas from Oearbom to the 
Ohio - line: and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-588-3202. 

ANN ARBOR 
Huge Flea Market, 

Free Entry. Sat. 
March 1 $ 9-4pm. 
Sun March ' 20 
Noon to 4pm. Sun 
day Everythin 
Half Off. 183 
Washtenaw Ave, 
AA City Club. Also 
appraisal Clinic on 
sat from 9-rioon/ 
$8 per- item. 

1 QUEEN Euro pillow 
top mattress and box, 
never used, still in the 
plastic. $125 

734-730-3419 • 

MKHIC«M£M08Ui 
PMOMETHY 

2 lets, new WiowRd., Sec
tion 123, graves 1 & 2, 
fakxk 40. S20OO per lot. 

7 3 4 - 2 8 2 - 6 5 4 3 

ii|^» 

List your auction where the 
action is-HERITAGE CLAS-' 
SIFEDS. Try our total sack-
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to tne 
Ohio line: and from the. 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1 £77-888-3202 

um 

ESTATE SALE 
255 Elmwood, 

Dearborn, 
Telegraph/Cherry Hill 

area. Thurs 10th, 
Fri 11th & Sat 12th. 

9 a m - 4 p m . Entire 
home & garage 

contents. Henredon, 
Drexal& other furni

ture, collectibles,. 
exercise equipment, 

glassware. 

BABYSITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in trie Classifieds. 

1-877-WKB02 

} 
nm 

SCHNEIDERMANeY SHERMAN, P.C. IS A t 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OSTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOB THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
O U R OFFICE AT 248-639-7400 IF YOU 
ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY-DUTY. .INITIAL 
FORECLOSURE NOTICE AS REQUIRED 
BY MICHIGAN PUBLIC AQT 30 OF 2009. 
Notice is hereby provided to Michael Robin
son, the bdrrowers and/or mortgagors (here
inafter "Borrower") regarding the property 
known as 6415 OAKBROOK DRIVE, YPSf-
LANTI, Ml 48197, that the mortgage is in de
fault. The Borrower has the right to request a 
meeting with the mortgage holder or mort
a g e servicer through its designated agent 

jnneiderman & Sherman, P.C. ("Designat
ed Aaent"), 23938 Research Drive, Suite 
300, Farmlngtoh Hills, Michigan 48335, 248-
5 3 9 - 7 4 0 0 . . ( ¾ 248-539-7401 (Fax), email: 
deslgnatedagent@sspcleaal.com. Michael 
Robinson also has/have the right to contact 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority: ("MSHDA") at its website 
www.michigan.gov/mshda or by callinc 
MSHDA at (866) 946-7432 (Tel). If Borrow 
er(s) requests a meeting, no foreclosure pro
ceeding will be commenced until the expira
tion of 90 days from-the date Notice was 
mailed to the Borrower(s) pursuant to Sec
tion 3205(a) of HB 4454, Public Act 30 of 
2009. If Designated Agent and Borrower(s) 
agree to modify the mortgage, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if the Borrowers) abide 
by the terms of the modified mortgage. Bor 
rower(s) has/have the right to contact an at 
torney or the State Bar of Michigan Lawyer 
Referral Service at (800) 968-0738 (Tel). Pub 
Date: March 1;0, 2011 SCHNEIDERMAN & 
SHERMAN, PC. 23938 Research Drive, 
Suite 300 Farmlngton Hills, Michigan .48335 
ASAP# 3935001 03/10/2011 

THIS; FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO OOLLECT ADEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Kim 
B Tobin, an un married man, to Fifth Third 
Mortgage-Mi, LLC Mortgagee, dated Octo 
ber 13, 2009 and recorded December 23, 
2009 in Liber 4766, Page. 306, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
how held by Firth Third Mortgage Company 
by assignment. There is Claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Six 
ty-One Thousand. Nine Hundred Forty and 
90/100 Dollars ($161,940.90) including inter 
est at 4.75% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case' made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of, them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main. Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in-Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 31, 2011. Said premises are located 
in the Township of Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: l o t 
87, Woodland Acres Subdivision, as record
ed in Liber 17 of Plats, Pages and , Washte
naw County Records The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sate, 
unless., determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.324,1a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale; In that event, your damages, tf-any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of' 
flee as' you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box $041 Trey, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 200.7336 
ASAP# 3923465 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 : 

M, 

THIS F IRM. IS A, DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE vUSED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY 0UTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Blair 

. 8 . Faith, Srs and Kathryn A. Faith, husband 
and/wife, to Ameritirst Financial Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated Jurfe2,1993 and recorded 
June 7, 1993 in Liber 2798, Page 320,* 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Wells Fargo Bank, 
N.A. SBM wells fargo Home Mortgage, inc. 
(FKA Norwest Mortgage IRC.* a California 
Corporation) by assignment. There is 
claimed id be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Thirty Thousand Three Hundred Eleven 
and 24/100. Dollars ($30,311.24) including In* 
terest at 8.5% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such .case: made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said ^mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse* Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are 
located in the. City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: The 
South. 3 5 5 f e e t of tHe Eaaj 95.0 feet of Lot 
Number 78 In Huntars Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Ypsllanti, Town 3 South, Range 
7 East, City of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan as recorded in Liber V of" Plats, 
Pages 166 and 167, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall b e . 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee: can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten-
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our Office 
as 'you may have, certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. 'Box »5041 Troy; Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.4282 
ASAP# 3927441 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 03/24/2011 " ' ' 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Clarence H. Snyder 
and Susan J. Snyder 1101 Vesper Ann Ar
bor, Ml 48103 County: Washtenaw State law 
requires that you receive the following notice. 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder' or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact,and that Fas the au 
thorrty to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA"). website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
numbef of MSHDA. is; (www.mshda.in 
fo/counseling„search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with 'the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclose? if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your chbice. If you do not have an 
attorney, tne telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service-is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: March 10,' 
2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 
File Number: 241.2085 ASAP# 3933573 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE, NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU A R E IN ACTIVE MILITARY .DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Pamela Adams, a single woman, to ABN 
AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc. SBM CitlMort-
gage, Inc.; Morti,uaee, dated February 24 
2006 and recorded March 6, 2006 in Liber 
4542, Page 194, . Washtenaw. County 
Records; Michigan. There is claimed, to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Seventeen Thousand Three Hundred 
Three and 61/100 Dollars ($117,303.61) in 
eluding interest at 6% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that .said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Rublic vendue at fhe or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31 , 2011. Said premises, are 
located in the Township of Ypsllanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 399, except the North 2 feet, and the 
North 5 feet of Lot 398, Washtenaw COn 
course. Number 4, Ypsilantt,Township, Wash' 
tertaw County, Michigan, as recorded'in Liber 
14 of Plats, Pages 35 and 36/Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall £ e 30 days from the 
date of such sale: TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, iri'that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
March 3, 201.1 Orlans. Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for. Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.2000 
ASAP# 3928944 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 •/-•. ' 

THIS F IRM IS A. DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A.DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE .OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW. IF 
YOU A R E I N ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dale F. Laginess, Sr. and Louise E. Lag!-
ness, husband and wife and Mark E, Wlf 
Hams, and Joyce* E. Williams, husband and 
wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for Indigo Finan
cial Group., Mortgagee, dated June 22 ,2007 
and recorded June 28, 2007 in Uber 4632, 
Page 1 7 1 , Washtenaw County. Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is. now held by Citi 
Mortgage, Inc. by assignment. There is 
Claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Forty-Six Thousand Nine 
Hundred Sixty-Seven and 2/100 Dollars 
($246,967.02) including interest at 7% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute fri such case 
made Ana provided, notice Is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be -foreclosed by a 
sale of the <morfgaged premises, Or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar 
bOrVMLat I0:0ip a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 15, Carriage Hills, as 
recorded in Liber. 21 of Plats, Pages 25, 26. 
27 and 28, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall* be 6 months from 
the date of such sale,*- unless determined 
abandoned In accordance with. MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the-redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days .from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fOreclos 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole 
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If yotf are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certaih rights. Dated:. March 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, MlV48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671,2010 
ASAP* 3928946 :03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011 03/24/2011 ' 

SOUTHQATE 
13604 Leroy, 
March 12 & 13. 
l0-4pm. Men's 
clothing, Kitchen/ 
glassware, some 
furniture, lots of 
misc. items. 1997 
Cutlass Su
preme. $3000. 

SOUTHQATE, Estate 
Sale. 12544 S. 2nd 
Avenue. Southtown 
Condos. Allen fld. 
just N. of Northllne. 
3/12 from 9-5 p.m. 
Furniture, >bdrm. set, 

Katlo set, fridge, 
ousehold, more. 

BRIDAL 
CLEARANCE 

Gowns, slips? under
garments, hosiery, 

shoes, by appt: 
517-592-8882 

cmnm 

100% GUARANTEED 
Omaha Steaks • 

SAVE 64% on the 
Family Value Collec

tion. NOW ONLY 
$49.99 Plus 3 FREE 
GIFTS & right-to-the-

door delivery in a 
reusable cooler, 
ORDER Today, 
1-888-702-4489 

mention code 
45069SVD or 

«ww,Qruha$teau.( 

CLASSIFIED IS one o! 
thajbest single sources 
for selling'items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

DIRECTV DEALS! 
FREE Movie Chan

nels for 3 mos - start
ing at $29.99 for 24 • 
mos-210+Chan-

nels+FREE DIRECTV 
CINEMA plus, Sree 
Installation) Limited 
time only. New Cust 
only. 1-866-528-5002 
promo code 34933 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE E N T I T L E D T O S P E C I A L P R O T E C 
T I O N S . THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Frank Andrew Gar 
cia 2396 Quarterback Court, #6 Ypsilanti, Ml 
48197 County: Washtenaw Slate law re
quires that you receive the following: notice; 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person To contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modrfi 
cation with you Is: Orlans Associates, PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box* 5041, 
Jroy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigari State Rousing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/Counseling_search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If yoii request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days.after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the'servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed If you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number tor the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer RO."Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007-5041 
File Number: 306:4003 ASAP* 3935061 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOP THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBJR BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MltiTARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions "of a mortgage made by 
Jonathan Y. Negusse and Vanessa L: Ne 
gus.se, husband and wife, to Mortgage Elec 
fronlc Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated July 26, 2006 and 
recorded August 25, 2006 in Liber 4578, 

103, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage Is now held by 
GMAc Mortgage, LLC by assignment. There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Two Hundred Sixty Thousand Seven 
ty-Five and 95/100 Dollars ($260,075.95) in 
eluding interest at 7% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained In .said mortgage 
and the statute-in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the. mort
gaged premises^ or some part of them, at 
Rublic vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte 
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 25 of greeksloe village, West, according 
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 35 of 
Plats, Pages 36 through 66 of Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in .which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
dale of such sale. TO ALL'PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return.of the bid amount 
tendered at-sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Oated: 
March 3, 2011 Orlans Associates^RC. Attor
neys for Servicer' P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.7820 
ASAP# 3925172 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011, 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLfECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MpRTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by. Mi
chael J. Conlin, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, inc., as 
nominee for lender and JendeYs successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 8, 
2005 and recorded May 6, 2005 In. Liber 
4476, Page 372, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan.. Said mortgage is now 
held by U.S. Bank National Association as 
Trustee by assignment, There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hurjdred Seventy-Eight Thousand five Hun 
dred Seventy-Four and 93/100 Dollars 
($278,574.93) including interest at 6.875% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises; 
or some part of them, at public vendue.at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m.on,MARCH,3l» 
2011. Said premises,are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described. as: Lot 27, Oak Crest 
Subdivision as recorded in Liber 6, Page 8 of 
Plats, vya8htenaw County Records, The re 
demptioh period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
In which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale: TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, in that event, your, dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est' If you are a tenant in the'properly, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: March 3, 2011 Orlans 
Associates, P.O. Attorneys for Servicer P.O 
Box.5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248-502-
1400 File No. 207.7944* ASAP* 3928973 
03/03/2011, 03710/2011, 03/17/2011, 
03/24/2011 

FIREARM WANTED 
For target or hunting. 
Older .22 rifle, shot

gun, or deer rifle. Also 
buying misc. target 
&hunting ammo. 

r>34) 658-7579 
. (SAVETHIS.AD) 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

YQUR HOME country 
In your home! 

Enjoy your favorite 
channels from back' 
home. DIRECTV of
fers a huge selec-

•tion of packages ol-
;.. faring news, sports 

and entertainment 
from countries and 
regions around the -
world - including 

South Asia, China, 
Korea, Vietnam, 

Brazil, Philippines 
and Russia. Plus, 

get bonus channels 
at no additional cost 
with any internation

al package. 
1-866-528-5002 Pro

mo Code: 34933 

CASH F0» WW2 Photodrophs, 
.HeJmeK,Medds,Ufirform. 

1 UStamsfrJopoMse. 
248-313-9516 

"CASH PAID for Dia
betic Test Strips. All 
types. Will pay up to 
$10 per box per 
100." Local, Jim; 
1-313-459-0213 

~~~ PLACE M AD' : 

. 1 1-877-898-3202 

'"""" EARN $1000 
a Week Mailing 
Brochures from 
^ Home! Free k 

Supplies! Guaranteed 
Income! No 

experience required. 
Start Today! 

. wiw.tJK«ho(nenioiler.(on) 

WANTED DIABETIC 
tesf strips-cash paid 

• up to $15 oer 100 
strips 734-328-2614 

VINTAGE and Military 
clothing; 1900-1970* 

Also 8 & 16 mm films. 
Keith, 734-837-6155 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED- AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION , OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOiJ ARE IN ACTIVE. MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR> OFFICE, AS YQU 
ARE ENTITLED T O SPECIAL PROTEC 
T(ONS. TH IS IS A N OPPORTUNITY T O 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Raymond M. Olson 
and Sheila A, Olson 2340 Mershon Drive 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 County: Washtenaw 
State law requires that you receive the fol 
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage holder or mort

age servicer. The person to contact and 
that has the authority to make agreements 
for a loan modification with you is: Orlans As
sociates, P.C Loss Mitigation Department, 
P.O. Box 5041 , Troy, Ml 48007 -5041 , 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority f 'MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
Is: (www.mshda.info/counse1lng_search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432. TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with, the ser< 
vicer'e designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600 .3205aM) is 
mailed,-then foreclosure proceedings Will not 
start until 90 days after the, date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of .your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box .5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 191.5290 ASAP# 3929837 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO 'COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER* BELOW IF 
YOU ARE I N . ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Paul 
Su.merlin and Deriise Sumeriin, husband and 
wife, to US Mortgage Finance Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated March 18. 2002 and re
corded April 2, 2002 In Liber 41 JO, Rage 
731, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by Wells Fargo 
Bank, NA successor by merger to Wells Far-

o Home Mortgage, Inc by assignment,. 
here is claimed to oe due at the date hereof 

the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Four Thou
sand Seven" tCndred Seventy and 80/100 
Dollars ($154,770.80) including interest at 
7.375% per annum, under the power of sate 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw" County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Arm Arbor, . M l - a M 0:00 a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , 
2 0 1 1 . Said premises are ^located In the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 45, 
Woodland Acres Subdivision, as recorded in 
Liber 17 of Plate, Pages 22 and 23,, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the .date of such sale, 
unless'determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a. in which, case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the b l * amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you.are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights: Dated: 
March 3, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.0619 
ASAP# 3927440 ,03 /03 /2011 . 03 /10 /2011 , 
03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS, A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR O F R C E AT T H E NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ml' 
chael R. Lange and Shannon M. Lange, hua 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for Citi-
mortgage inc.,, its successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated May 30, 2008 and record
ed June 9, 2008 In Liber 4685, Page 199, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by CitiMortgage, Inc. 
by assignment. There is claimed td be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Thlrty-TwO Thousand EighV Hundred Five 
and 76/100 Dollars ($232,805.78) including 
Interest at,,6% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained. In said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice j s hereby,given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of Was 
tenaw Cdunty Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m . on APRIL 7, 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsllanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot number 146, Greenfields number 2 Sub
division, as recorded in Liber 33, Pages 48 
through 54, of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance wffh 
MCLA 600.324.1ai in which case the redemp
tion period shall b e « 0 days from the date of 
such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to tha'.retyrn of the bid amount 4eh 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have'Certain rights, Dated: 
March 10, 2011 Orlans'Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. BOx 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 671.1460 
ASAP# 3934429 03 /10 /2011 , 03 /17 /2011 , 
03/24/2011 03/31/2011 

Where the Deals Are 

WyewbeoMom' 
MfcnHtfiKhcoi 

1950-1953 & 195641957. 
12740 Ridge rhw 
Brifton, wmi 
7344392164 

C A S H FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
« 313-424^9212 

YAMAHA Upnght 
Piano Pear! White 

excellent Cond. Best 
Offer 313-300-5228 
or 734-464-8830 

Uai your auction where the 
actlonis-HERITAGE CUS-
SiFEOS. Try ou* lota) pack
age which, covers all the 
areas from Oearbom to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit R i w to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

cussinErJ 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
^with career inforrftatlon, 

fe». 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES U S TO ADVISE 
Y O U . THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY , INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. JF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
A R E ENTITLED T O SPECIAL PROTEC
T IONS. THIS IS A N OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Scott A. Wyrlne and 
Lorelne R. Wynne 2956 Wildwood Court Unit 
211 Saline, M l 48176 County*: Washtenaw 
State law requires that you receive the fol
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage holder or mort
gage servicer. The person to contact and 
that-has the authority to make agreements 
for a loan modification with you is: Orlans As
sociates, P.C Loss Mitigation,Department, 
P.O. Box 5041 , Troy, Mi 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority ("MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.mshda.info/counseling_search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382 
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser 
vicar's designate within T4 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree 
rhent. You have the right to contact an attor 
ney, You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have ah attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State-Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is V 
800-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 2011 Or 
laos Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 617.8541 ASAP# 3930604 
03/10/2011 . , -

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED A S AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. TH iS IS A N OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: James E. Ellis and 
Deborah S. Ellis 336 Red Rock Court Ann 
Arbor, M r 48103 County: Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have the right to request a meet 
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements for a loan 
modification with you is: Orlans Associates, 
P.C Loss Mitigation Department, RO. Box 
5041 , Troy, Ml 46007-5041, (248) 502-1331. 
You may contact, a housing, counselor by via 
(ting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority f'MSHDA") website or by call' 
ing MSHDA. The website address and tele' 
phone number of MSHDA is 
(wwW.mshda;info/counseling_search/), tele' 
phone (866) 946-7432, T T Y # 1-800-382< 
4568. If you request a meeting with^the ser 
vicar's designate within 14 days after the No< 
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed If you abide by the terms of the agree 
menl. You have the right to contact an attor 
ney. You may contact attorney Of your 
choice. If you do not nave an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1< 
600-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 2011 Or
lans Associates' P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 306.3991 ASAP# 3933802 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION w r OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
O U R OFFICE AT T H E NUMBER BELOW IF 
Y O U ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY; 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Dio-
nigi G. De Luca and Sharon J. D e Luca, hus
band and wife, to Fifth Third Mortgage - Ml, 
LLC, Mortgagee, dated May 19, 2004 and re
corded June 15, 2004 in Uber 4399, Page 
572, and Loan Modification Agreement-re
corded 09/18/2008 in Uber 4699. Page 556, 
Washtenaw'County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Fifth Third Mort
gage Company by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirteen Thousand Sixty-
Two and 147100 Dollars ($313,062.14) , In
cluding Interest at 6.375% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such-case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a safe of the mort
gaged premises,, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3 1 . 2 0 1 1 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Northfield, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: Beginning at the Northeast corner. Sec
tion 28 , Town 1 South,<Range 6 East, North-
field Township, Washtenaw County, Michi-
t i n ; thence due South 669.60 feet along-the 

ast line of said Section and the centertihe of 
Earhart Road; thence' North .69 degrees 86 
minutes 50 seconds West 1302.46; thenca 
North 00 degrees 07 minutes 20 seconds 
East 669.59 feet along the West line of the 
East one-half of the Northeast one-quarter of 
aaid Section; thence South 8 9 degrees 36 
minutes 50 seconds East 1301.02 feet along 
the North line of said Section to the place ol 
beginning,, being the East one-half, of fhe 
Northeast One-quarter of said Section 26 be
ing subject to the rights of the public over tlfe 
Easterly 33.0 feet thereof as occupied by Ea
rhart Road, T h e redemption period shall be 
12 monthslrom the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In' which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in 
that events your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of tha bid amount ten-
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may hay/a certain rights, Dated-
March 3,-2011 Orlans Associates, ROAttor-
neys for Servicer P.O, Box 5041 .Troy/ Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 200 3319 
A S A P * 3927435 03 /03 /2011 , 03/10/2011 
03/17/2011 03/24/2011 
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THE CLASSIFIED 
* A Sure Bet * 

THI9 FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Adrlenne L Young, a single woman and Ada 
Young, a single woman, To Republic Bank, A 
Michigan Banking Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated October 31, 1997 and recorded No
vember 14.1997 in Liber 03534, Page 0037, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Fifth Third Mort
gage Company by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Two 
Hundred Ninety-Seven and 30/100 Dollars 
($125,297.30) Including interest at 3.375% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
dosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises'are located in the 
Township of Ann Arborr Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Unit 22, The 
Arbors Condominium, accordlng'to the Mas
ter Deed recorded in Liber 2199, Page 365 
through 414, Inclusive, as amended by First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in Li
ber 2206, Pages 289 through 299, Inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records, and as amend
ed by Second Amendment to Master of Deed 
recorded in Liber 2220, Page 394 through 
415, inclusive, Washtenaw County Records, 
and as amended by Third Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 2263, Page 
281 through 286, inclusive, and as amended 
by Fourth Amendment to Mater Deed record 
ed in Liber 2309, Page. 891 though 901, in 
elusive Washtenaw County Records, and 
designated as Washtenaw County Condo 
miniums Subdivision Plan number .84, to 
gether with rights In general common ele: 

ments and limited common elements as set 
forth in the above Master Deed, as amended, 
and as described in Act 59 of the Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unles8~determlned abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a; in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, rh that event, your damages, If any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates; P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Sox 5041 Troy, 
Ml 46007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
200,7517 ASAP# FNMA3909994 

02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 • 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO. COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN"WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE.'• Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robin L. Reynolds, a single woman and Tim 
L. Greenough, a single man, to Triad Mort-

Sge Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Decern-
r 11,2002 and recorded January 22,2003 

In Liber 4208, Page 917, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as
signment, There is Claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Eight Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-One 
and 9/100 Dollars ($158,691.09) IncJuding in
terest at 6% per annum: Under the power of 
sale contained In said mortgage and ^ s t a t 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given.that said mortgage will, be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are located 
in the Township of Augusta, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: A 
parcel of land situated in the South 1/2 of 
Section 6, Town 4 South, Range 7 East .de
scribed as; Commencing at the South 1/4 
corner of said Section 6; thence North 89 de-

Sees 13 minutes 20 seconds West 859,2? 
et; to the centerline ofvStoney Creek Road 

thence North 05 degrees^ minutes 2asec 
onds East 372.27 feet; thence North 25.de 
greet 16 minutes :00' seconds East eldry 
said centerline 699.62 feet; thence Souths, 
degrees 23 minutes 20 seconds; East 
1281.63 feet to the. place of beginning; 
thence continuing South 89 degrees 23 min
utes20 seconds East 1 2 8 1 $ feet to the 
place of beginning; thence continuing South 
89 degrees'23 minutes 20 seconds East 
1568.95 feet; thence North 00 degrees 30 
minutes 47 seconds East 302.11 feet; thence 
North 89 degrees 09 minute* 37, seconds 
West 15f}8.44 feetithence Souttv 89 degrees 
38 minutes 40 seconds West 308.36 feet jo 
the place.of beginning. Togemer wWv and. 
subject to an easement 66_1eet wWeJpr in-
gresTand egress the North lino of whk*J* 
described as; Beginning at a ptfnt on the 
osnterline of Stony Creek Road, said point 
being distant North 89 degrees 13 minutes 
20 second* West 859.29 Idet along the 
South line of Section 6, Town ,.4 Jfcuth, 
Range 7 East, and North 05 degrees 19 min-
uteeSo sebonds East 372.27^talorwihe 
centeriine of Stony Creek Road and Norm 25 
degrees 16 minutes 00 seconds East 699.62 
feel; thence South 89 degrees' 23 minutes 30 
seconds East 168,1.63 feet to the place of 
ending. The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of auch aaie^untess 
determined abandoned In accordanc^wlth 
MCLA 600.3241a. irvwhieh easejhairedemp
tion period shall ^ M dW4from the^date of 
suchlale, TO ALL PURCHASERS The tore-
closing .mortgagee can rdsclnd me sale, in 
that event, yourdamages, *JWj£ffX? 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten? 
dareo" at sale, plus interest, if you are a ten
ant m the property, piease^contact our office 
as you may have certain Hflihts. Dated: Feb
ruary 17, 2011 Orlans^Asscoiates, P.fcjAttor
neys for Servicer P.O.Jox 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007'5041 248-502-1400 FileMo. 682.0279 
A ^ P # FNMA3914629 02/17/2011, 
0 ¾ ¾ ¾ 1,03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT RURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Pamela S. From, an- unmarried woman Cur* 
rent Owner: Jimmy Cope and Charissa 
Cope, to JPMorgan Chase Sank, N.A.. suc
cessor in interest from me Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, as Receiver for 
Washington Mutual Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
May 29, 2003 and recorded September 5, 
2003 In Liber 4308, Page 10, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the'date hereof the sum of Nine-

K-Two Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-
ve and 25/100 Dollars ($92,795.25) Includ

ing interest at 3.25% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained In said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance. InAnn Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17,2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsitanti. Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 56, Crestwood Subdivision as -recorded 
in Liber 14, Pages 30. and 31, of Plats, 
Washtenaw County Records The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, ln*which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee pan 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, If any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you.are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: ̂ February 17, 2011 Or-
lans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 362.6120 ASAP# 
FNMA3914704 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011.03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made ̂  by 
Frederick G Milewlcz, a single man, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 30, 2005 and recorded November 14, 
2005 in Liber 4520. Page 538, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP 
FKA.Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP 
by assignment. There iB claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred FK »-Two Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy 

ne and 3/1(½ Dollars ($252,771.03) tnclud 
ing interest at 5.99% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the.statute In such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of.them, at 

Rubiic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby-of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Northfield, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as; The North 15 acres of the East 1/2 of the 
Northeast 1/4 of Section 14, Town 1 North, 
Range 6 East, Township of Northfield, Wash* 
tenaw County, Michigan The redemption pe
riod shall be 12 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned In accor 
dance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which ease 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale, TO ALL PURCHAS 
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event,"your damages, If any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. If you 
are a tenant In the property, please contact 
our office as you may have certain rights, 
Dated: February 17, 20,11 Orlans Associates, 
P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.7578 ASAP*' FNMA3909684 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

• W W 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT/PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER-BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been^made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Donna M. Gibson and David Gibson, wife 
and husband, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and tender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated April 26, 2004 and record
ed May 5, 2004 in Liber 4387, Page 72, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 

jrtgage is now held by The Bank of New 
York Mellon Trust Company, National Asso
ciation fka The Bank of New York Trust Com-

my, N.A. as successor, to JPMorgan Chase 
ink N.A, as Trustee c/o Residential Fund

ing Company LLC by assignment. There ie 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Five Hundred Forty-Three Thousand Eight 
Hundred Fifty-Five and 85/100 Dollars 
($543,855.85) including Interest'at 9.6% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is heVeby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 am, on APRIL 7.2011, Said 
Rremises are located in the. Township of 

rooster, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Parcel 5B: A parcel of land 
ih the Southeast one-quarter of Section 20, 
Town 1 South, Range 6 East, Webster 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Commencing at the comer of 
Section 20; thence South 87 Degrees 66 
Minutes 24 Seconds East 686.48 feet alone 
the East and West one-quarter line of sale 
Section 20 to the point of beginning, continu 
ing thence South 87 Degrees 56 Minutes 24 
Seconds East 657.26 feet along said East 
and West one-qitartei' line" of section 20; 
thence South 00 Degrees 27.Minutes 44 
Seconds; East 691.95 feet; thence Ndrth 88 
Degrees 30 Minutes 31 Seconds West 
1339.32; thence North 00 Degrees. 46 Min
utes 40 Seconds West 66.05 Wet along the 
North and South one-quarter line of said 
Section 20 and the centerline of a 66.00 foot 
right of way; thence South 88. Degrees 30 
Minutes 31 Seconds East 686.16: thence 
North 00 Degrees 46 Minutes 38 Seconds 
West 632,57 feet to the point ©^beginning, 
The redwiption period shall be 12 months 
from-the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of Such 
sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In, thai 
event, your damages, If any,, are limited sole-
y to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant In the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box' 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-

^041 248-502-1400 File No.' 207.2650 
ASAP# 3936401 03/10/2011. 03/17/2011, 
03/24/2011.03/31/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE -, Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Wll; 
liam M. Carter and Dqborah A. Carter, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
(ration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors .and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated August 26, 2006 ancT re
corded September 6, 2006 in Liber 4580, 
Page 214, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage Is now held by BAC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide 
Home Loans. Servicing LP by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date-hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Five Thou 
sand Seven Hundred Ninety-Nine and 9/100 
Dollars ($185,799.09) including interest at 
6.5% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice *is 
hereby given tiiat said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 
2011. Said premises are located, in the 
Township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 83, Car-
riagelfllls Number 3, as recorded in Ubec2, 
Pages 7 through 10 of Plats. The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 17, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.C, Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy MJ 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 617.7994 ASARf 
FNMA3909982 02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE/PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage nriade by 
Glen P, Fitzhugh, a single man, to Citizens 
Bank, a Michigan Banking Corporation, Mort 
gagee, dated August 18,1997 and recorded 
August 21, 1997 in Uber 03463. Page 0074, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by JPMorgan Chase 
Bank, N,A„ successor In interest from the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, as 
Receiver for Washington Mutual Bank "FKA 
HomeSide Lending Inc., Florida, a unit of Na
tional Australia. Bank 2002 by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the! date hereof 
the sum of Seventy-Nine Thousand Three 
Hundred Thirty-Five and 27/100 Dollars 
($79,335.27) including Interest at 7.875% per 
annurn. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute Ih such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby, given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar 
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17^ 2011. 
Said premises are located In the Township of 
Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 267, Nancy Park Num 
ber 6, as Recorded In Liber 12 of Plats, Pa« 
25 and 26, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such Sale, unless "determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe 
ribd shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos 
Ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, If any,'are limited sole 
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may. have certain rights,. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC-Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 248-502*1400 File No, 362.5047 
ASAP* FNMA39117.76 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011,03/10/2011 , 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Jan 
netta 0 Logan, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lenders successors 
and/or assigns,- Mortgagee, dated June 25, 
2007 and recorded July 6, 2007 In Liber 
4633, Page 209, Washtenaw County 
Records/Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by MetUfe Home Loans, a division of 
MetUfe Bank.cN.A. by assignment/There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Seventy Thousand Nine 
Hundred Twenty-Five and 20/100 Dollars 
($1701925.20) including interest at 6.25% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Kirt of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
aln Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance In Ann Ar 
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Prrtsfield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as:tand In the. Township of 
Pjttsfield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Unit No. 81, Wellestey Gardens 
Condominium, according to the Master Deed 
thereof, as recorded in Uber 4197, Pages 
888, and as amended by First Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in uber 4379, Page 
798, and as amended by sSeeond Amend
ment to Master Deed recorded iri' uber 4392, 
Page 693, and as amended by Third Amend
ment to Master Deed recorded in Uber 4400, 
Page 412, and as amended by Fourth 
Amendment to Master. Deed recorded in Li
ber 4400, Page 413, and as amended by 
Fifth Amendment to Master Deed recorded in 
Uber 4404,̂ -Page 701, and as amended by 
Sixth Amendment to Master Deed recorded 
in Uber 4481, Page 844; and as amended by 
Seventh Amendment to Master Deed record
ed in Uber 4490,' Page 879, Washtenaw 
County Records, designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision plan: No. 
407, togetherwtth the rights In general com
mon elements and limited common ele
ments, as set forth in said Master Deed and 
as described in Act 69 of the Public Acts of 
1978, as amended, The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned-in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date Of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing; mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely, to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February it 2011 Ortans,Associates! P.C. 

" Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
1 248-502-1400 File No. 

SAP# FNMA3907562 
24/2011, 03/03/2011, 

Attorneys 
Ml 48007 
238.7938 
02/17/2011, 
03/10/2011* 

PfHIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE..PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Sean Charles Ranger and Elizabeth Rose 
Ranger, husband and wife, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 19, 
2005 and recorded August 31, 2005 In Uber 
4504, Page 255, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAG Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment, There Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred For-
Jy-Six Thousand Three Hundred Eighteen 
and 13/100 Dollars ($146,318.13) including 
interest at 6.25% per annum. Under the pow
er of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case-made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that.said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them? at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw. County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 24,2011, Said premises are 
located In the Township of Northfield, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: Lot 74, Brookmore Court Subdivision, as 
recorded in Uber 8 on Page 13 of Plats. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months -. from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30" days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind* the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact eur office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 24, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No._ 285.8764 
ASAP# FNMA3921251 62/24/2011, 
03/03/2011,03/10/2011,08/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGEsSALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Tre
vor R. Brewster, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 
14, 2005 and recorded October 21, 2005 in 
Uber 4515, Page 853, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by U.S. Bank National Association, as 
Trustee for GSAA Home Equity. Trust 2006-
6, Asset-Backed Certificates Series 2006-6 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred For
ty-Nine Thousand Four Hundred Thirty-Six 
and 81/100 Dollars ($149,436.81) including 
interest at 7.875% per annum. Under the 
powcrr of sale contained in,said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-. 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Subtle vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on APRIL 7, 2011. Said premises, are 
located ih the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County/ Michigan, and are described as: Unit 
2, Country Place, a condominium, according 
to the Master Deed recorded 4n Liber 2215, 
Pages 652 through 709, Washtenaw County 
Records, and amended by First Amendment 
to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 2232, 
Pages 193 and 194, Washtenaw County 
Records, designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominium Subdivision Plan Number 88, 
together with rights in general common ele 
menfs and limited common elements as set 
forth in the Master Deed and as described in 
Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978, as amend 
ed. The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined, abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600,3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing- mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return ot the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have.certain rights. Dated; March 10, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C- Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 356.4160 
ASAP# 3936880 03/10/2011, 03/17/2011, 
03/24/201-).03/31/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.C, IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY* INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale,- Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Robert C Wortkoetter, a single man 
to Argent Mortgage Company, LLC, Mortgag
ee, dated December 7, 2004, and recorded 
on February 3, 2005, In Uber 4455, Page 
707, Washtenaw County Records, said mort

age was assigned to U.S. BANK NATION 
L ASSOCIATION, as trustee for Structured 

Asset Securities Corporation Structured As
set Investment Loan Trust Mortgage Pass 
Through Certificates, Series 2005-HE1 SE 
CURITIZATION SERVICING AGREEMENT 
Dated as of July 1, 2005 by an Assignment 
of Mortgage which has been submitted to the 
Washtenaw County' Register of Deeds, on 
which mortgage thereis claimed to be due at 
the" date hereof the sum: of One Hundred 
Twenty-Five Thousand Seven Hundred Nine
ty-Nine and*52/100 ($125,799.62) including 
interest at the rate Of 6.10000% per annum. 
Under the power of sate contained In said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public venue, at the place of holding the 
Circuit Court In said Washtenaw County, 
where the premises to be sold or some part 
of them are situated, at 10:00 AM on April 
14, 2011 Said premises are situated in the 
Township of Pittsfleld, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Commenc
ing 5 rods and 5 1/2 feet East of the quarter 
stake on me South, Unedf Section 15, T3S, 
R6E, running North arid bounded West by 
tend Of Samuel Morgan 10 Rods, thence 
East parallel with the south line of said Sec
tion 6 rods, thence South 10 tods to the 
South.line of said Section,-thence West 8 
rods to the place of beginning, Pittsfleld 
Towhshlp, - Washtenaw county, Michigan 
Commonly known as: 2521 East Morgan 
Road The redemption period shall be 6.00 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance With 
MCL 600.3241a, in which .case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, 
whichever is later, Dated;, March 10, 2011 
Randall S.'Miller & Associates, PC/Attor
neys for U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION, as trustee for Structured Assei Se
curities Corporation Structured Asset Invest
ment Loan Trust Mortgage Pass Through 
Certificates, Series 20O5-HE1 SECURITIZA
TION SERVICING AGREEMENT Dated as 
of July 1. 2005 43282 Woodward Avenue, 
Suite 180-BloOmfiefd HIII8,' Ml 48302 248-
335-9200 Case No. 10OMI0154CM ASAP# 
3937108 .03/10/2011, 03/17/2011, 
03/24/2011,03/31/2011 . 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THENUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a, mortgage made by 
Christian B.*Roux and Marilyn D.Roux, hus 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tration Systems, inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or. assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated November 9, 2007 and re
corded December 6, 2007 in Uber 4657, 
Page 28, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by 8AC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide 
Home Loans Servicing, LP by assignment, 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Seventy-Six Thousand Five Hun
dred Eighty-Four and 89/100 Dollars 
($76,584.89) Including Interest at 6.75% per 
annum. Under the power of sate contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Birt of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
ain Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street'entrance in Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 196, of the East lawn 
Subdivision, according to the plat thereof: 
Plat Book 6, Page 19, Recorded in Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall-be. 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in whieh case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO AIL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing'mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
February 17, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml ' 48007,5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
617.7843 ASAP# FNMA3909892 
02/17/2011, 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION .WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YPU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made -by 
Cheryl L Turner, a married.woman, to'Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee tor tender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 29, 2004 and recorded October 14, 
2004 in Uber 4431, Page 681, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP 
FKA Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP 
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum-of Two Hundred 
Eighty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Twen
ty-Three and 45/100 Dollars ($287,523.45) 
including interest at 3.625% per annum. Un
der the power of sale-contained In said mort
gage and the statute In such case made and 
provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage wiir be'foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgagedvpremises.'Or some part of them, 
at public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby 
of Washtenaw County Circuit.Courthouse 
Huron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m. on MARCH 17, 2011. Said prem
ises are tocated in the Township of.Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are dej 

scribed as: Land Situated in the County of 
Washtenaw, Township of Ypsilanti, State of 
Michigan-, described as follows: Lot(s) 166 of 
Creekside Village West, according to the Plat 
thereof recorded in Uber 35 of Plats, page(s) 
36 through 66 of Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period'shall be. 6 
months from the date of,such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp 
tlon period shall-be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore 
cfosing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount.ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Feb
ruary 17, 201) Orlans Associates, P.C. Attdr-
neys for Servicer RO. Bpx 5041 Troy, Ml 
46007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7653 
ASAP# FNMA3909716 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 03/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED i 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE. MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by An 
drew Ames and Kathleen E Ames, husband 
and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
eider's successors and/or assigns,. Mort
gagee, dated December 29, 2006 and re
corded January 16, 2007 in Uber 4602, Page 
637, Washtenaw County Records; Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by BAC Home 
Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home 
Loans Servicing LP by assignment. There Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Forty Thousand Eight Hun
dred Forty-One and 73/100 Dollars 
($140,841.73) including interest at 6.375% 
per-annum. Under the power of sate con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made ana provided, notice < is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
of in the Main Lobby of.Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 am. on MARCH; 17, 
2011, Said' premises are located in the VII 
age of-Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michl 

gan, and are described as: Commencing at 
he South 1/4 corner of Section 6. Town 2 
South, Range 5 East, Scio Township, Wash 
tenaw County, Michigan; thence Easterly 
along the South line of said Section 333.50 
feet to centerline of Baker Road; thence 
along the centerline of Baker Road, North 0 
degrees 03 minutes West 3092.42' feet; 
thence North 47 degrees 59 minutes West 
838.43 fe%t along the Southwesterly tine of 
Forest Street for a place of beginning,; 
thence South 42 degrees 23 minutes West 
55.64 feet; thence South 47 degrees 59 min
utes East 13.70 feet; South 42 degrees 23 
minutes West 142.36 feet; thence North 47 
degrees 59 minutes West 63.20 feet along 
the Southwesterly line of Lot 4, Block 24 of 
the Original Plat of the Village of Dexter; 
thence North 42 degrees- 23 minutes East 
198.00 feet along the. Northwesterly line of 
said Lot; thence South 47 degrees 59 min
utes East 49.50 feet along the Northeasterly 
ine of said Lot and Southwesterly line of said 
Forest Street to the place of beginning,, be* 
ing a part of said Lot 4, Block 24, according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in Uber if. 
Page 532, Washtenaw County Records: The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600:3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days irom the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: the foreofo*. 
ing mortgagee cah rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus .interest, If "you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: February 17, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys, for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy,-Ml 48007-
5041 248-602-1400 Fife Ntt, 617.7591 
ASAP# FNMA3909699 02/17/2011, 
02/24/2011,03/03/2011.03/10/2011 
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CLASSIFIED 006$ it All* 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL,BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE.- Default has been made 
En the conditions of a mortgage /nape by Ra-

Rhael C. Hargrave and Monya L. Hargrave, 
usband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 

Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated June 15, 2004 and 
recorded June 16, 2004 in Liber 4400, Page 
27. Washtenaw County Records. Michigan 
Said mortgage is now held by Federal Na 
tionaJiMortgage Association by assignment 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Two Hundred Seventy-Eight 
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-Three and 
14/100 Dollars ($278,363.14) including inter
est at 5.875% per annum, Under the power 
of sale contained in. said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice Is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale .of the- mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County, Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31 ,2011 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Augusta, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and ar,e described as: 
Units 81 , Lincoln Pines Condominium, ac
cording to,the Master Deed recorded in Liber 
3951, Page 217, and amended by First 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded in Li' 
ber 3970. Page 906, and amended by Sec
ond Amendment to the Master Deed record
ed in Liber 3993. Page 636, and as amended 
by Thjrd Amendment to Master Deed record
ed in Uber 4208, Page 422,^ Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 340, together with rights In general 
common elements and limited common ele
ments as set forth in the above Master Deed 
and amendments thereto, and as described 
In Act 59 of Public Acts of 1978, as amend
ed. The redemption period Shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale,, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shaH be 30 days from1 the date of such 
sale'. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event; your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have 'certain rights. Dated: March 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-
5041 246-502-1400 File No. 650.0094 
ASAP* ' FNMA3928930 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011,03/17/2011.03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO-COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU' ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Deidra D. Marshall, single, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee 
for lender and lender's successors and/or as 
signs, Mortgagee, dated January 11, 2007 
and recorded January 19, 2007 in Liber 
4603, Page 248, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing, LP by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two* Hundred 
Seventeen Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty-
Two ahd 47/100-Dollars ($217,882. ' 

i Eigr 
2.47) 
n. Urn 

in 
eluding interest at 6.75% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate of. the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
Subtle vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County" Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 24; 2011. Said premises are 
located in the Township of Ypsllanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are-described as: 
Lot 500 of-Greene Farms Subdivision Num
ber 6, according to the plat thereof recorded 
in kiber 34 of Plats, Pages 42 through 49 of 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from,the date of 
such sale, unless, determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sate, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 24, 2011 Or
lans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 617.8121" ASAP* 
;NMA3921351 ,02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
3/10/2011.03/17/2011 
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A beloved pet deserves a 
iovtng. caring home. The ad 
for your tree pet may draw 
response from individuals 
wfio wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. -

Your pet will thank youl 

fiff 
Lovable Cats & . 

Kittens, E. Dearborn 
area, $5 each 

Call Pat for Details 
313-581-5421 

^fcd?*;? H 

StewfeHEMTAQE 
CLASSIFIEDS onl ine* 

www.hwmge.com 

LOW COST 
Vaccine Wellness Clinic 

PejfcyJUe Pel Resort 
Wed. 3/23,5-8pm 

Monro Tram" Siifiitlx 
Sat. 3/5; 10-2pra. 

Sun. 3/13; U-3pm. 
Trattw Supply tfi . 3/27; 11 -3pm. 

Rocfrwood Iqye My Pels 
Wed 3/2.10a-12pm 

Mon. 3/21;5;30-8pra 
SftliW TffiftvT $upplv 

Sun. 3/6; 10-!2pm 
WhtepjoKtajK 
ItasmM. % ML Sat. 3/12; 10- lpm. 

^nn Aihnr Tractor Suppfy 
We4.3/9;3-7pm 

* 3 year rabies $16. 
Heart worm tests. $19. 

Skin, ear and «ye 
- *exams available-

313-686-5701 
•nfesea 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

. -• rjew homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

YORKIES-TEACUP 
eYToysizeAKC, 

Pymt plan available, 
734-334-0311 or 
734-334-0311 

BuyltlSeilKI 
FlndrtJ 

in HERITAGE 
. CLASSIFIEDS 
^1-877488-3202 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT/ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL, BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YQU,ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Steve Mulllns and Kelly Tatarelli-Mulllns, 
husband and wife, to Countrywide Home 
Loans, Inc., Mortgagee, dated February 11, 
2002 and recorded May 15, 2002 in Liber 
4126, Page .6, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now herd by BAC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP f K A Countrywide 
Home Loans Servicing LP by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Thirty Thousand 
Eight Hundred Twenty-Eight and 66/100 Dol
lars ($130,828.86) including interest at 
6.875% per annum. Under the power of safe 
contained in saldjnortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. M i at 10:00 a.rtt. on MARCH 24, 
2011. -Said premises are located in the 
Township of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Commenc
ing at the Southwest comer of Section 2, 
Town 2 South, Range 3 East Sylvan Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
North 89 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds 
East 905.00 feet along the South line of said 
Section and the oenferilrte of Sibley Road to 
the point of beginning; thence North 0Q de
grees 16 minutes 4 0 seconds East 312.1( 
feet; thence North 89 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds East 429.38 feet,-' thenee South 00 
degrees 07 minutes 0 0 seconds East 312.07 
feet; thenoe South 89 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds West 431.62 feet along the South 
line of said Sectibn. and the cehterline oi 
Sibley Road to the point of beginning. Said 
parcel being a part of the South, one-naff of 
the Southwest one-quarter of Section 2. 
Town 2 South, Range 3 East, Sylvan Town
ship, Washtenaw County. Michigan. .The' re
demption period shall be 12 months from the 
date of such Sale, unless ofetermined .aban
doned. In accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the red^rnption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, If any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount1 tendered.at sale, plus Inter
est, if you are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: February 24, 2011 Or-
fans Associates,-P.O. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. B o x 6 0 4 1 Troy, Ml ^48007-5041 2 4 * 
502-1400 File No. 2858768 ASAP# 
FNMA3921283 02/24/2011, 03/03/2011, 
03/10/2011.03/17/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING T O COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Dahlas Ingram and Partrlce T. Ingram, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated October 29, 2007 ana re
corded November-6, 2007 In Liber 4852, 
Page 896', Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
dale hereof the sum of Two-Hundred Forty-
Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Eighteen and 
40/100 Dollars ($249,618.40) Including inter
est at 7.375% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained In said mortgage and the 
Statute In Such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 3 1 , £011 . Said premises are 
located In the Township of Superior, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Being Unit 290, Brookside of Superior Town
ship, Replat Number 2 to the Condominium 
Subdivision Plan, a Condominium Develop 
ment, according to the Master Deed record 
ed in Uber 3969, Page 295; by the First 
Amendment to the Master Deed recorded in 
Liber 3976, Page 249; by the Second 
Amendment of the Master Deed.recorded In 
Liber 3996, Page 916; by the Third Amend
ment to MasterOeed recorded in Uber 4108, 
Page 697; by the Fourth Amendment to the 
Master Deed recorded In Uber 4230, Page 
971; by the Fifth Amendment to the Master 
Deed recorded In Uber 4406, Page 834 and 
by the Sixth-Amendment to Master Deed re
corded In Uber 4506, Page 161, all of Wash
tenaw County* Records and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 343, together with the 
rights in general common elements and the 
limited common elements, as set form in the 
above Master Deed and'as described in Act 
59 of the Public Acta of 1978, as amended 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The forectos-. 
Ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus Interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: March 3, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.O. 'Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007' 
5041 . 248-502-1400 File No. 650.1358 
ASAPf FNMA3927483 * 03/03/2011 
03/10/20111 03/17/2011, 03/24/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE; PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE. SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage, made by De-
nise Gooden, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems,. Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or' assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 12, 
2007 and recorded June 20, 2007 in Uber 
4630, Page 839, Washtenaw County 
Records, 'Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by FederaT National Mortgage Associa
tion by assignment. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Eighty-Five Thousand One Hundred Fif
teen and 83/J00 Dollars ($185,116.83) in
cluding interest at 8.25% per annum. Under 
the power of Sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, o r some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse) k u 
rort Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on MARCH 31 ,2011 . Said premises are 
located in the Township of Prttsflsld, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as 
Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 26, 
Town 3 South, Range 6 East, PHtsfleld 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de
scribed as: Beginning at a point on the North 
and South 1/4 line of Section 25, said point 
South 00 degrees 32 minutes 17 seconds 
West 345.0 feet from the center post of said 
Section 25, and running thenoe South 89 de
grees 27 minutes 43 seconds East 1323 fast 
thence South 00 degrees 35 minutes 16 s e c 
dndS West 330 feet; thence North 89 de
grees 27 minutes 43 seconds West 722.94 
feet; thenee North 00 degrees 32 minutes 17 
seconds East 200 feet; thence North 89 de-
grees 27 minutes 43 seconds West' 600 feet 
to a point on the North and South 1/4 line of 
Section 26; thenoe North 00 degrees 32 mm-
utes 17 seconds East 130 feet to the point of 
betfnrtng.The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale; unless 
determined abandoned in sttcordanoe with 
MCLA 600.3241a, m which osse. the redemp
tion period shall be 3 0 (lays from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing rr»rtgegee can rescind the sale. Ih 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest, ff you are a ten
ant m the property; please contact our office 
as you may have certain Rights. Dated. 
March 3, .2011 Orlans Associates, P.C, Attor 
neys for Servioer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 Rle No. 650.1240 
ASAPf FNMA3927444 03/03/2011, 
03/10^011.03/17/2011,03/24/2011 

PUBLISHER'S 
.NOTE: 

All real estate adver
tising in this newspa
per to subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
' Act of 1988 which 

makes it illegal to -
- advertise 'any 

preference, limfta-
bon, or cHscfimina-
uoh based on race, 

cotot, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference. 

limitation or discrimina
tion'. This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
tor real estate which is 
in violation of the law. 
Our readers are in

formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 
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H r t t W i J e r e i c L 
We offer many omesjfiefc.. 

•Spodout Floor Kern 
tuxettdonMUIuslli. 
•On fife bundr* toft*} 
•uj.(«nrilfflw/odMtles' 
ttmerttnev M l Cords 
Open k^-fri. Please {olw 

01734-487-9400 
TTY/TDO 1-(00-567-5157 

• " • MOOHdeiter . ° -
redaklU 41197 

H's quick 
It's easy 

. Just pick up your 
telephone and call 

Heritage Classifieds 

1-677-

OHffON WIST AFB. 
Low Income 

Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom a 
Barrier Free Units. 
$0 A jWf f f iM r M 

lM 
S f f f l r t f l b f i t f f f s B f 
All areas are barrier 

free accessible 
(BAA h W W os 62 m. 

or enofaM et eny ege) 
Rent is Based 

on Income 
e starting at 
$550/month 

Heat Water 
^ imn Minora IKNQOO 

£ Co* 
517-851-7093 

neoneo ttnpsiriej. 
800-649-3777 

HERITAGE/ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

DEXTER, 2 bdrm. apt. 
in a country setting. 
$750/mo, + utilities. 

no dogs H 

t 734-4265934 

I P S A 

SURE SALE, 
In the Classified 

Ust your.aucMon where the 
action is • HERITAGE CUS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which Cjovers all the 
areas from Dearoorfl to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. . ••. 

1-677^88-3808 

ISTATESl 
Limited ^ 

lAvsUsbiUty 
t J | Call Today ^ j 
I W - ToS«tl)pA W l 

loSrO* . 
Yoar*Kiew • %& 

Heme • 
W / . . ' • - . $ 

Ckeckuotrt " 
oa the web 

^ * : 9^9 SHMVI EW \± 

T* • eaeiMk. e j | • . * 

5 '̂ Wefsy t 
X Your Heat, 
| Water, Hot 

* - Water, - ^ 
Sewer, aid % 

fORREST KNOII 
& ARBOH MANOR 

IOWNUOU<>ES 
aoolpBnJ 

llcatJons for 
1,,2 & 3 Bedroom 

Townhouses 
Affordable Housing. 

Rent BSM on Income 
"Water wdTrash 

Removal Induced " 
BOBt 

* toted CoTfmunhy 
* Sp>cious Roor Plans 
• Oose to Bus Route 
*L8.CornrnuriityRm 
*$pMicsa 6«sements 

.with Laundry Tub 
* , Some Units offer 
Multiple Rcstroom* 
Please Call us at 

, 734-4854040 
TTY/TDO 

1-600-567-5667 
orVWt mat 693 Arbor 
0r.YpsiJantJ Ml . 48197 

LAKEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

KowAasetiagAppfiutJOQj 
Weisgu?AS3b 

Spacious 1-2 Bdrms 
Barrier Free Units 
All Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

ton usnmmm 
starting at 

64954526 . 

Heo1,Wolw,eorbooe 

For info call 

517-851-7093 
Hearing impaired call 

1-800-649-3777 
ffte mtitutiMii anted rkw-

ingO(pvrung>?ro«<e>) 

•:'•.' • 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Call: 734-428-9202 

MANCHESniEXTU 
Large Hke 2 bdrm. 
f^1sund>ytso%' 

730474LIS27 

MANCHESTER- Ml 
WOODHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS, 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years or older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age). Rent starts 
at $535.00. Barrier 

Free Available. 
Contact Char: 
734-428-0555 
Equal Housing 

opportunity • 
Equal Opportunity 

Provider _ . . 
TDD 800448-3777 

UHLAN 
1 bdrm. $500,:2 bdrm 
$525/ Short or long 

term S T O R L A P T S . 
734-439-4050 

S A L I N E 
1 8. 2 B d r m . 

7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 4 0 2 2 
7 3 4 - 9 4 4 - 3 0 2 5 

' SALINE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE APT8 
Now accepting 

applications for one 
and two bdrm. 

¾acious apartments, 
all for our Specials 

734-4294469 

. ITSA 
SURE SALE 

in the Classified 
YP8ILANTI: newly 

renovated 1 bdrm. 
apt., Water Incl. 
$535.734-717/1769 

BELLEVILLE • 1 
bdrm., 760 sq.ft. 
condo on Belleville 
Lake, heat/ water, 

.boat dock & covered 
parking included. 
$625.734-775-8074 

CANCEL YOUR' 
TIMESHARE 

No Risk Program. . 
STOP Mortgage & 
. Maintenance 
Payments Today. 

100% Money Back 
Guarantee? 

Free Consultation. 
Can Us Mow. . 

We Can Help! 
1-686-356-5246 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
TIMESHARE FOR 

CASH!!! Our Guaran
teed Servkses will Sell/ 

Rent Your Unused 
Timeshare for CASH! 
Over $95 Million Dol-i 
lars offered In 20101 

(600)640468? 

CHELSEA: St bdrm. 1 
bath, 2 blks to Main 

v S t . appliances, 1st 
fir laundry 1200sq.ft. 
$925734475-2379 

YPSILANTI: newly 
renovated 3 bdrm., 
ga/., $875-$925/mo. 
734-717.1759 

FOR 
RENT 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Room to Rent 
Furnished. < 

| With Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

& dryer 
$500 a month, 
No security, No 

| alcohol or drugs, 
private. 

313-561-0984 

DEARBORN: Rooms 
avail., quiet condo on 
Heritage Pky. $350-
$450, Incl. utilities. 

313-2744413 

REAL ESTATE FOR SAUE 

5500 

OWN 20 Acres 
Only $129/mo. 

$13,900 Near Grow
ing El Paso, Texas 

(satesLcity In Ameri
ca!) Low down, no 

creolt checks, owner 
financing. Free 
Map/Pictures. 
86*254-7755 

wfw.smrraftches.uw 

BUILDING for aala-
3520 sq ft, 2.2 acres, 
I-94 sign/frontage. 
Call Jack Townsend • 
Signature Associates 
246-946-0115 

RECEIVE CASH A 
TAXOESUBTMt? 
FwruNi&vreaedt 

FREE towing 24/7. 
889*484 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, awe 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIED?. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for beet 
results. 

H * W TOWING 'Cash 
for junk cars. TOP $$ 
Call 7-6pm. 734-223-
5581 or 517-605-8388 

MA2DA 3 2008. 
sport, 20k miles, like 
new/$13 ,500 . All 
power, warranty. 

734-320-2752 

CORVt I K S WANTID 

1963-1972 
An^wodJtkw, 

COiTlDCtiuVC PrafesskHial 
800 K50 !(»r>(> 

Oive your ad some 
A T T I T U D t 

with one of our eye 
catchers! 

Whatever your 
advertising needs 
are, wa can help 

get your ad noticed! 
Call The 
Classified. 

Department today 
for more 

information 

RUSTED AFAR? 

•••v.' K'id'.Jiimol' [>;i'.uii-
l.ink 313-291 

30/b 

ARIZONA LAND 
. LIQUIDATION 
Starting $99/mo., 1 
& 21/2-Acre ranch 

lots 1 hour'from 
Tucson Int'l Airport 

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Guaranteed Financ

ing, Money Back 
Guarantee. 

1-800-631-8164 
. Code 4001 
•msutniteskfflafolKftm 

Usl your auction where the 
action Is- HERITAQE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age'which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to' the 
Ohio tine; and Irom the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. • • . ' • ' . . ' • 

1-877-88S-3802 

DONATE YOUR 
VEHICLE Receive 
$1000 GROCERY 

COUPON. UNITED 
BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION. 
Free Mammograms, 
.Breast Cancer Info 

. www.ubcf.lnfo 
FREE Towing, Tax 
Deductible, Non-

Runners Accepted. 
1-877-632-GlFT 

FORD 2004 F-350, 
4X4, 82k, white w/. 
-grey Int., standard 
cab; 8 ft bed, good 
cond., $12,500/OBO 
734-732-6248 or 
734-732-3811 

FORD 2007 Focus 
VX6SES, Hatch
back, Grey w/30k 
warranty, $10,900. 

< 734-320-2752 

"itiflrtAGi"" 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

- RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY IN BANKRUPT
CY OR HAVE RECEIVED A DISCHARGE IN 
BANKRUPTCY AS TO THIS OBLIGATION, 
THIS COMMUNICATION IS INTENDED 
FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY 
AND IS NOT AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A 
DEBT IN VIOLATION OF THE AUTOMATIC 
STAY OR THE DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
IN SUCH CASE, PLEASE DISREGARD 
ANY PART OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
WHICH IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE 
FOREGOING. OTHERWISE, FEDERAL 
LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE YOU 
THAT COMMUNICATION FROM OUR OF
FICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSEJF 
YOU ARE NOW ON ACTIVE MILITARY 
DUTY O R , HAVE BEEN IN THE PRIOR 
NINE MONTHS. PLEASE CONTACT OUR 
OFFICE AS YOU MAYBE ENTITLED TO 
THE BENEFITS OF THE SERVICEMEM-
BERS' CIVIL RELIEF ACT. THIS IS AN OP 
P O R T U N I T Y T O SAVE YOUR HOME To: 
Michelle Renee Southwell 1612 Dorothy 
Street Ypsilanti, Ml 46196" County Washte
naw .State law requires that you receive the 
following notice: You have the right to re
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servicer. The person to contact 
and that has the authority to make agree
ments for a loan modification with you is: Or
lans Associates, PC Loss Mitigation Depart' 
ment, P.O. Box 5041, Troy. Ml 46007-5041, 
(246) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority fMSKDA") 
website or by calling. MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.mshda.ihfo/counse1lng_search0. 
telephone (517) 373-6370, TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No 
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1} is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed-to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree 
ment, You have the right to contact an attor' 
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have ah attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
600-968-0738. Dated: March 10, 2011 Or
lans Associates P C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007-5041 File 
Number: 280.8426 ASAP# FNMA3936183 
03/10/2011 

How Con You Make SureyYpur 
Garage Sale Is A Success? 
With an ad in the Heritage 
Newspapers Ctossifieds! 

. * J * • ; • • • • • • ' • J . -

CALL :•:. 
1-877-888-3202 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR TO PLACE YOUR AD 

www.Heritage.edih 
Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS teritage 

., .'4%99' 
i:^Uc,a«ns.- • 
,.: Qsnior Discount 
. ^ ' ^ ^ F • *i"^ae *^^Wa^ 

> . « ' W t t f 7 4 t i r 7 > 

C^sfHsdAds'gStResultst 

B i <* _j„ n —.in-..11., |.' 

3vrm 617-812-0041 

WHY8TOREHwh^na 
daaslfiedadwttsftllrt 

foroash?-

$«CTRunounas 
SongtTrini 

Licensed & Insured. 
Call Mitch 

734-771-6210 

liifmsavKi 
Wewil lrneelofbeat 

any-other written est. 
, 313*2084236 -

U H H I M A M ekA A U M M ' 

A n t N u M a W t i K S 
wtth Medicare. Get a 
FREE Talking Meter 

and diabetic supplies 
at NO COST, plus 

FREE home deiiveryl 
Best of all, this meter 

eliminates painful . 
• finger pricking! 
Call 866-449-1321 

ATTENTION 
SLEEP APNEA • 

SUFFERERS With , 
MEOICAREor'PPO. 

Get FREE CPAP 
Replacement 

, . Supplies (mask, 
tubing, etc) to prevent 

infections 4 sores. 
Plus, FREE 

home delivery: 
Call 866-933-2435 , 

^ J O Y O U T N E W " ^ 
CAR ARRIVE? 

LtfHeri^aasstftods 
helpeefl your used 

vehicle. 
14774SS-S203 ' 

mm 
.WIPE OUT 

Credit Card Debt) 
STOP Garnishments, 

Repossessions,' 
Foreclosures 4 . ...-

Harassment! 
Attorney Driven-

Nationwide Offioos 
PREECon&uttatJon! 
^Se HaWa Espanol 

Call N o w - . 
666-476>3043 

" OJDVOUBNBW"^ 
CAR ARRIVE? 

utHtft tMtCletai fWe 
hetp sill your used 

1-677468-3202 

http://www.hwmge.com
http://wfw.smrraftches.uw
http://www.ubcf.lnfo
http://www.mshda.ihfo/counse1lng_search0
http://www.Heritage.edih

